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PREFACE 
This bulletin is the second in a series ot compilations of reports on completed 
research done for the Iowa Highway Resem·ch Board Project HR-1, "The Loess 
and Glacial Till Materials of Iowa; an Investigation of Their Physical and 
.Chemical Propertie; and Techniques for Processing Them to Increase Their All-
Weather Stability for Road Consb:uction." The research, started in 1950, was 
done by the Iowa Engineering Experiment Station under its project 283-S. The 
project was supported by funds from the Iowa Highway Research Board of the 
Iowa State Highway Commission. 
In Iowa the abundance and wide distribution of loess and glacial till materials 
makes them the logical ones with which to start working. 
The principal objectives of the project may be summed up as follows: 
l. To determine by means of both field and laboratory studies the areal and 
stratigraphic variation in the physical and chemical properties of the loess and 
glacial till materials of Iowa. 
2. To develop new equipment and methods for evaluating physical and 
chemical properties of soil where needed. 
3, To correlate fundamental soil properties with the performance of soils in 
the highway strncture. 
4. To develop a scientific approach to the problem of soil stabilization based 
on the relationships between the properties of the soils and those of the ad-
mixtures. 
5. To determine the manner in which the loess and glacial till materials of 
Iowa can be processed for optimum performance as highway embankments, 
sub-grades, base courses, and sudace courses. 
Many of the papers in this bulletin were prepared originally as graduate theses 
required by the Department of Civil Engineering for master or doctoral degrees 
at Iowa State University. Each was then rewritten with the assistance of other 
project workers and was submitted to the Iowa Highway Research Board as a 
report on a phase of the research. This explains the several authors for each 
paper. The research work was all done under Dr. D. T. Davidson as project 
leader in charge. 
Practically all the papers herein have been published previously.· The title 
page for each manuscript identifies all authors and gives the place and date 
of first publication. No attempt has been made to revise, update, and change 
the data; hence some contradictions are evident. The facts and conclusions pre-
sented are those of the authors at the time the manuscript was submitted. Much 
of the repetition of material has been eliminated, and the papers have been 
arranged by subject matter. 
The list of REFERENCES at the end of each manuscript gives onfy the first, or 
original printing, though the paper referred to may have appeared later in 
various forms in several publications, and some are included herein. Those 
shown as theses in the Iowa State University Library are so indicated because 
only in the thesis are all the data shown. 
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EXPLORATORY EVALUATIONS OF SOME ORGANIC 
CATIONS AS SOIL STABILIZING AGENTS 
by 
D. T. Davidson, Professor, Civil Engineering 
(Highway Research Board ProcE)edings 29: 531-537. 1949.) 
ABSTRACT 
In the search for new soil stabilizing agents the effects of six organic cations 
on plastic limit, liquid limit, shrinkage limit, air-d1y strength and rate of slaking 
of a highly plastic clay subsoil were studied. In all cases the plasticity index and 
shrinkage were reduced by the tre.atments. The air-d1y sh·ength .was lowered in 
varying degree, which was the only undesJrable effect noted. With one exception 
resistance to slaking was improved. It is concluded that large organic cations 
show promise as possible stabilizing agents for highly plastic fine-grained soils. 
INTRODUCTION 
Ever since soil has been used as a material for building roads, engineers hav_e 
searched for methods or materials to make it stable under traffic in all kinds 
of weather. The goal of this search has been well expressed:' 
The alchemists of ancient times· sought the .philosopher's stone, which was believed to 
have the. power to transmute the baser metals into gold. The philosopher's stone ·that intrigues 
the imagination of the highway engineer is the thing or method that will have the' power to 
transmute cheaply any kind of soil into a material that will resist abrasion and displacement 
under traffic in all kinds of weather, and that will retain these properties indefinitely. 
Numerous reports on the ionic-exchange method of altering the engineering 
properties of cohesive fine grained soils have been made in the literature0 • 9 . Most 
investigators, however, have been primarily· concerned· with the inorganic ca-
TABLE I. ENGINEERING PROPERTIES OF EDINA SUBSOIL 
Liquid limit, percent of oven-dry wt. of soil 78.0 
Plastic limit, percent of oven-dry wt. of soil . . 26.3 
Plasticity index, percent of oven-dry wt. of soil 51.7 
Shrinkage, limit, percent of oven-dry wt. of soil 6.0 
Shrinkage ratio . . . . . . . . . 2.02 
Hygroscopic moisture", percent of oven-dry wt. of soil 7.02 
Centrifuge moisture equivalent, percent of oven-dry wt. of soil 29.7 
Specific gravity . . . . . . . . . . ·2.74 
Organic content, percent of oven-dry wt. of soil 0.72 
pH value ......... .'. . . . . . . . . . 4.90 
Base exchange capacityt, m;e. per 100 g. . . . . . . . . . . 40.0 
Max. Statndard Proctor dry density, p.c.f. . . 88.2 
Optimum moisture, percent of oven-dry wt. of soil . 29.9 
Max. Modified A. A. S. H. 0. dry density, p.c.f. . . . . 104.4 
Opti1irnm moisture, percent oven-dry wt. of soil . 18.6 
Textural classification . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clay 
___ R_e_vi~sed (1945) Public Roads classification . . . . . . . A-7-6 (20) 
"After being exposed to air at room temperature (80° F. + 5°) for fourteen days. 
t Detennined by the Soils Subsection, Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station, Iowa State 
College, Ames, Iowa. 
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Fig. 1. Grain size distribution of Edina subsoil. 
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tions. Very little work has been reported on the use of organic cations. This paper 
presents the results of an exploratory investigation to evaluate as soil stabilizing 
agents six cationic compounds that furnish large organic cations when dissolved 
in water. 
'Materials 
The six water soluble organic compounds used are available commercially 
under the trade names Armac T, Armac 18D, Armac 12D, Rosin Amine-D 
Acetate, Amine 220, and. Ammonyx T. They are all cationic in character, dis-
sociating in water to furnish, with the exception of Amine 220, large monovalent 
cations. Amine 220 furnishes divalent cations. The composition and constants 
of each compound are given by the manufacturer3 • 3 • 5 • 8 • 
The soil treated with the cationic compounds was Edina subsoil, a dull gray, 
highly plastic clay from Wayne County, Iowa. Figure 1 shows its grain-size 
distribution curve. A differential-thermal analysis of the minus one micron ( 0.001 
mm.) portion indicated that moQtmorillonite type clay minerals were pre-
dominant. Additional engineering properties of Edina subsoil are presented in 
table I. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
Organic cations in amounts less than equivalent to the base exchange capacity 
2 
/ 
.__. 
of the soil are. rather completely adsorbed in base exchange reactions; and 
amounts in excess of the base exchange capacity tend to be adsorbed by a 
. different reaction, probably dependent on the act1on of the van der Waals' 
forces4 • In the present investigation, organic cations were added in amounts less 
than equivalent to the base exchange capacity of Edina subsoil. 
Prior to cationic treatment, the air-dry soil was ground by means of a mortar 
and pestle to pass the No. 40 sieve and then divided into 1000-g. (oven-dry 
weight) samples. Initially each compound was added to three soil samples in 
amounts sufficient to satisfy their base exchange capacities to the extent of 1, 10, 
and 75 percent of saturation. Later· the investigation was extended to include 
samples having their base exchange capacities 2.5 and 50 percent saturated with 
· Armac T and Armac 18D, and ·5 percent saturated with Rosin Armine D.Acetate. 
Table II gives the relationship between percent saturation of base exchange 
capacity, and percent by oven-dry weight of .soil _for each admixture. 
The weights of each cationic material required to satisfy the base exchange 
capacities of the soil samples to the various percentages of saturation were cal-
culated by means of the equivalent weight of the chemical and the base ex-
change capacity of th~ soil. A sample calculation for Armac T will illush·ate the 
procedure. 
Example-Calculat~ the weight of Armac, T needed to saturate to 75 percent 
the base exchange capacity of 1000 grams of Edina subsoil. · 
Given: Molecular weight of monovalent Armac T = 322 and the base ex-
change' capacity of Edina subsoil = 40 milliequivalents per 100 g. 
Solution: 
Gram-molecular wt. of Armac T = 322 g. 
Equivalent wt. of Armac T = 322 ..;- 1 = .322 g. 
1 milliequivalent -of Armac T = 322.mg. 
Therefore, 75 percent saturation 'of 1000 g. of soil will require 40 X 10 X 
0.75 X 322 = 96600 mg. = 96.6 g. of Armac T. 
Before being added to the soil, each amount of chemical was dissolved in 1000 
·ml. of distilled water. The solutions were immediately added to the soil samples 
in large, shallow pans and the mixtures were stirred thoroughly for 10 min. with 
TABLE II. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PERCENT SATURATION OF BASE EXCHANGE 
CAPACITY AND PERCENT BY OVEN DRY WEIGHT OF SOIL 
Chemical admixture, percent of oven-dry 
Chemical weight of soil 
admixture, Rosin 
saturation Amine-D Amine Ammonyx 
b.e.c. ArmacT Armac 18D Armac12D Acetate 220 T 
% 
b 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 o.oo· o:oo, 
1 0.13 0.13 0.10 0.22 O.o7 0.17 ., •l''\ 
5 1.07 
10 1.29 1.30 0.98 2.15 0.70 1.74 
25 3.22 3.26 . . . •'· . 
50 6.44 6.52 
w'.ii 75 9.66 9.78 7.32 5.25 ' 13.08 
3 
a stiff-bladed spatula. Drying was at room temperature over a period of several 
days. \Vhen air-dry, the treated samples were ground with a mortar and pestle to 
- pass the No. 40 sieve. 
The tests used to determine the effect of the cationic treatments were: l. 
plastic limit; 2. liquid limit; 3. plasticity index; 4. shrinkage limit; 5. ratio of 
shrinkage limit to liquid limit; 6. air-dry sh·ength; 7. rate of slaking. Since most 
of these tests were performed in accordance with standard procedures of the 
American Society for Testing Materials\ only the non-standard test procedures 
will be described. However, the significance of all tests will be briefly covered. 
The plastic limit ( A.S.T.M. Designation: D424-39) represents the moisture 
. content, expressed as percentage of the oven-dry soil weight, of change from 
the friable to the plastic consistency. According to the film theory of plasticity, 
orientation of particles and their subsequent sliding over each other takes place 
at this point; . since sufficierit water has been added to provide a film around 
each particle. 
The liquid limit (A.S.T.M. Designation: D 423-39) signifies tl1e moisture con-
tent at which the water films become so thick that cohesion is decreased and 
the soil flows under an applied force. 
The plasticity index is the numerical difference between tl1e liquid limit and 
the plastic limit. Essentially it is the amount of -~ater necessary to thicken the 
·films from the moisture content at which plasticity develops to that at which 
flow occurs under an applled force. As its name implies, the plasticity index 
is a qualitative measure of soil plasticity. The higher its value, the more plastic 
~~a . 
The shrinkage limit ( A.S. T.:M. Designation: D427 -39) is the moisture content, 
expressed as a percent of the oven-dry soil weight, below which further loss 
of moisture by evaporation does not result in a re.duction of volume. 
The ratio of shrinkage limit to liquid limit, expressed as a percentage, is in.-
dictative of the shrinkage properties of a soil1°. The larger this ration, the smaller 
will be tl1e tendency of a soil to shrink. 
The air-dry sh·ength of chemically treated soil specimens may be considered 
as a measure of the effect of the admixtures on the cohesive properties of the 
soil. The:) specimens . used in this. investigation were air-dried shrinkage pats 
prepared in circular porcelain milk dishes having a flat bottom and being about 
H-ill. in diameter and about ~-in. high. The pats were molded in accordance 
with A.S.T.M. Designation: D427-39 and then air-dried to constant weight at 
room temperature. 
The relative strengths of the air-dried pats were determined by loading them 
to failure with a soil penetrometer of the type used for measuring penetration 
resistance in the standard Proctor density test ( A.S.T.M. Designation: D698-
42T). The needle tip having 1/20-sq. in. bearing area was found to be most 
suitable for Edina subsoil. The testing procedure consisted of placing a pat on a 
smooth steel. surface and manually loading it with the penetrometer at a slow 
and uniform rate until either the maximum measurable load was applied or the 
4 
pat ruptured (figure 2) . A sliding ring on the calibrated portion of the penetro-
meter gave the failure load in pounds. Usually the first break of a full size 
specimen divided it into two or more pieces ( figure 3) each of which was 
large enough to be used for further testing. The average failure load of several 
tests on two pats made from the same material, divided by the area of the needle 
tip, was recorded as the air-dry strength in pounds per square inch. Since llO 
lb. was the maximum load that could be measured with the peneh·ometer, pats 
that were not ruptured by this load had their strengths recorded as 2200 + lbs. 
per sq. in. 
The slaking test is essentially a determination of the rate at which a soil 
specimen disintegrates when immersed in water. The rate of slaking depends 
upon such factors as the affinity of the soil for water, the amount of expansion 
of the soil when wetted, the speed with which the water peneh·ates the soil, 
and the charncter of the cracking produced by unequal expansion of the 
sample. This test may be used to determine the effectiveness of different ad-
mixtures as water-proofing agents for a given soil. 
The slaking specimens used were air-dried shrinkage pats similar to those used 
for measuring air-dry sb·ength. P1ior to immersion, the pats were placed on 
copper wire rings whose diameters were ~$ of an inch smaller than the bottom 
diameters of th e soil pats supported on them (figure 4). The testing procedure 
consisted of immersing the pats in distilled water and obs rving the time in 
5 
Fig. 2. Soil penetrometer 
used to load and rup-
hue air dried shrink-
age pat. 
Fig. 3. First break of an 
air dried shrinkage 
pat. 
Fig. 4. Slating pats ready 
for immersion. 
L 
minutes for each pat to drop through its supporting ring. The recorded slaking 
time was the average of tvvo tests. Pats that did not disintegrate sufficiently to 
drop through their rings were kept immersed for 7 days. The slaking time of 
these pats was recorded as "didn't fail" . The water was at room temperature 
throughout the tests, and the depth over the pats was maintained at 1-in. 
RESULTS 
The curves in figure 5 indicate the manner in which admixtures of the six 
cationic compounds increased the plastic limit. Figure 6 shows the effect of the 
same admixtures in decreasing the liquid limit. The numerical difference be-
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tween the two limits is the plasticity index, and figure 7 illustrates how it was 
decreased. 
The relative offectiveness of the cationic materials in raising the shrinkage 
limit is shown in figure 8. Figure 9 illustrates the manner in which the ratio of 
shrinkage limit to liquid limit was increased. 
Table III shows how air-dry strength was reduced by the cationic admixtures. 
Table IV indicates the effect of the admixtures on slaking time. 
Discussion 
The plasticity index of Edina subsoil was lowered by all cationic treatments. 
Since the plasticity index is a qualitative measure of soil plasticity, it may be 
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concluded that all admixtures were effective ii'i reducing this property._ Likewise 
all treatments reduced shrinkage, as indicated by an increase of both the shrink-
ag~ iimit and the ratio of shrinkage limit to liquid limit. The rate of reduction of 
plasticity_ and shrinkage varied with the type of cationic compound and_ the per-
cent_ satUration of the soil's base exchange capacity; but, in the case of each com.o 
pound, the sharpest reduction was caused by the initial 10 'percent saturation . 
Rosin Amine-D_ acetate was especially effective in lowering' both properties . 
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Admixtures of all com.pounds caused a reduction' of Edina subsoifs aircc:lry . · 
strength by decreasing its · cohesive -properties. With ·the exception· of Rosin 
Amine-D Acetate, theloss was not great for admixtures up to 10 percent satura-
tion .of the base exchange capacity. Rosin Amine-D Acetate in dosages ·larger 
· than 5 'per~ent caused very great loss of strength. For Armac T and Armac 18D, 
the loss was only gradual up to 25 percent saturation. All 75 percent treatments 
greatly reduced air-dry strength. Armac T admixtures caused tl).e least loss of 
:Strength. :for example, 10. percent Rosin Amine-D Ace.tate caused almost as great 
·a reduction as 75 perqent Armac T. 
T~n percent· saturation of Edina subsoil's base exchange· capacity with all 
compounds except Aminonyx T greatly improved ·its resistance to disintegration 
during the slaking te_st. .Ammonyx T J;iad pract;ica:lly no beneficial effect on th_e 
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rate of disintegration. Five .percent Rosin .Amine-D Acetate was very beneficial. 
In general, admixtures larger than 10 percent did not appreciably increase slak-
ing resista.Ilce. With the exception of Armac T, the 75 percent trea~ents did 
not. prevent pats from dropping through their supporting rings; and in some 
cases the slaking time was less than f~>r the untreated pats. This was probably 
du,e to the very low air-dry sti,-ength of the 75 percent saturated pats that failed. 
Observation of these pats· during disintegration revealed that the individual 
pieces that broke ~ff were not wetted by the water. · 
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CONCLUSION 
This investigation, while only of an exploratory nature, indicates that large 
organic cations have considerable promise as stabilizing agents for highly plastic 
Roe-grained soils~ Reduction of air-dry strength was the only undesirable prop-
erty change caused by the cations studied. All other modifications were decided-
ly beneRcial from the standpoint of all-weather stability. 
Of the six cationic compounds investigated, Armac T and Rosin Amine-D 
Acetate showed the most promise. Both should receive further study. 
Chemical 
admixture, 
saturation 
b.e.c. 
% 
0 
1 
5 
10 
25 
50 
75 
Chemical 
admixture, 
saturation 
b.e.c. 
% 
0 
1 
5 
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TABLE III. EFFECT OF CATIONIC COMPOUNDS ON 
Arn DRY STRENGTH 
Air-dry Strength, psi .. 
Rosin 
Amine-D 'Amine 
Armac T Amrnc 18D Armac 12D Acetate 220 
2200+ 2200+ 2200+ 2200+ 2200+ 
2200+ 2200+ 2200+ 2200+ 2200+ 
2200+ 
2200+ 2040 2120 420 2200+ 
2120 1960 
1000 720 
400 40 350 10 160 
TABLE IV. EFFECT OF CATIONIC COMPOUNDS 
ON SLAKING TIME 
Armac T Annac 18D 
4.5 4.5 
7.0 6.5 
Didn't Didn't 
fail fail 
Didn't Didn't 
fail fail 
Didn't Didn't 
fail fail 
Didn't 32.0 
fail 
Slaking time, minutes 
Rosin 
Amine-D 
Armacl2D Acetate 
4.5 
11.0 
Didn't 
fail 
14.5 
11 
4.5 
369.0 
Didn't 
fail 
Didn't 
fail ' 
1.5 
Amine 
220 
4.5 
6.5 
Didn't 
fail 
2.5 . 
Ammonyx 
T 
2200+ 
2200+ 
2040 
120 
Ammonyx 
T 
4.5 
5.7 
3.5 
13.0 
'' 
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AN ORGANIC COMPOUND 
AS A STABILIZING AGENT 
FOR TWO SOIL AGGREGATE MIXTURES 
by 
D. T. Davidson, Professor, Civil Engineering 
J. E. Glab, Captain, Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army 
(Highway Research ·Board Proceedings 29: 537-543. 1949.) 
ABSTRACT 
Laboratory investigations at Iowa State University have indic_ated that certain 
organic compounds which furnish large organic cations when dissolved in water 
have considerable promise as admixtures to increase the all-weathet stability of 
soils. An investigation ~s described in this paper wherein one promising com-
pound was evaluated as a stabilizing agent for two soil-aggregate mixtures 
having plasticity indices higher than considered desirable for highway subgrade 
material. ' 
The test results indicate that water solutions of the chemical admixtures had 
the same qualitative effect on the two soil-aggregate samples. The following 
properties were decreased: plasticity, shrinkage, maximum modified AASHO 
density and optimum moisture content, and unsoaked California Bearing Ratio. 
The soaked CBR of both samples was increased and swelling was reduced. 
The need for more -research is indicated before anv definite rcommendations 
can be made regarding the 'use of water soluble' 01:ganic compounds for soil 
·stabilization purposes. However, the reslllts of this investigation show that ad-
mixtures of the compound evaluated had a beneficial effect on· some-engineering 
properties related to the all-weather stability of the soil-aggregate mixtures. 
INTRODUCTION 
During the last three decades a large number of organic compounds have 
been developed which promote or effect lubrication, wetting, detergency, foam-
ing, ·emulsification, water repellancy, and other effects associated with the term 
surface activity. Many of these surface active agents have a molecular structure 
which is essentially oblate, that is, considerably longer than it is wide. Usually 
they are dipolar, one end of the oblate structure comprising a hydrocarbon radical 
of hydrophobic (water-hating) nature, and the other end is of a hydrophilic 
(water-loving) nature. The cation active or cationic surface active agents arc 
characterized by the fact that the hydrophobic group forms part of a cation 
when the compound is dissolved in water. A typical example of this class is 
octadecyl ammonium chloride which dissociates in water according to the 
equation 
C1sHa1NH:1Cl---? (C1~Ha:NH:1)+ -1- Cl)-
Research being carried on at Iowa State University, while only in the ex-
plorat~ry stage, has indicated that organic cations have considerable promise a~ 
13 
stabilizing agents for fine-grained soils. The investigation reported herein covers 
only one phase of this research. Its purpose was to determine by laboratory 
tests the value of a promising cationic surface active agent as an admixture for 
two soil-aggregate mixtures having high plasticity indices to bring them within 
the limits recommended by the .Bureau of Public Roads for highway subgrade 
material. 
Materials 
The two soil aggregate samples will be referred to hereafter as soils A and B. 
S~il A was rust red in color and came from a small pit in Prince George's County, 
Maryland, about five and one-half miles south of the District of Columbia line 
just off the road to Indian Head, Maryland. Soil B had a brownish color and was 
taken from a pit located on U. S. Coast Guard property near the Hybla Valley 
Experimental Area i~ Fairfax County, Virginia. 
Both soils met the Iowa State Highway Commission's gradation requirements 
for stabilized base course material (figure 1). Table I gives additional properties 
of soils A and B as determined by test procedures of the American Association 
of State Highway Officials. The modified AASHO density 'and California Bearing 
Ratio tests were perfonn.ed in accordance with test procedures of the Corps of 
Engineers11 • The plasticity index of both soils was consideraibly higher than 
the upper limit of 3 recommended by the Bureau of Public Roads for subgrade 
material. It will be noted that the revised Public -Roads classification was A-2-
6( 0) in the case of each soil. 
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Figure 2 shows the difforential~thermal analysis curves for the colloid portions 
(minus 0.001 mm.) of soils A and B. Numerous reports on this method of deter-
mining the mineralogical constitution of clay samples have been ~ade in the 
literature8 . In comparing the curves in figure 2 with the characteristic curves for 
the pure clay minerals5 • 9., it was concluded that the colloid portion of both 
soils contained predominantly kaolinite type clay minerals.· 
The cationic surface acti\re agent seJected for evaluation as an admixture was 
-
--
0 
Fig. 
TABLE I. PROPERTIES OF SOILS A AND B 
Properties Soil A 
Liquid limit, percent dry wt. soil 32.6 
Plastic limit, percent dry wt. soil 19.9 
Plasticity index, percent dry wt. soil 12. 7 
Shrinkage limit, percent dry wt. soil 14.9 
Shrinkage ratio . . 1.77 
Hygroscopic moisture", percent dry 
wt. soil . . . ... 
Specific gravity (minus No. 40 sieve soil) 
pH value . 
Modified AASHO dry density, pcf 
Optimum moisture content, percent 
dry wt. soil . . . . . .... : . . . . 
California Bearing Ratio, percent std. 
crushed rock: 
Unsoaked ................. . 
Soaked 
1.06. 
2.68 
5.3 
139.5 
8.8 
95f 
5?t 
Soil B 
29.4 
17.6 
11.8 
16.6 
1.84 
1.01 
2.68 
5.1 
141.3 
7.0 
144t . 
60t 
Revised ,( 1945) Public Roads 
classification ..................... A-2-6 ( 0) A-2-6 ( 0) 
0 After having been stored in cloth bags for over one month 
and then exposed to air at roo~1 temperature for 10 days. 
t At 0.1 inch penetration (1). 
t At 0.2 inch penetration ( 1). 
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a. fatty acid amine acetate made from. the fatty acids derived from beef tallow .. 
Of the six cationic compoun'ds investigated ill 1948, this material appeared· to 
be one. of the most promising. for use in soil stabilization work. The chemical 
structure m_ay be written as RNH3Ac, where the R grouping represents the 'loag 
carbon chain grouping found in the original fatty acid. When dissolved in water 
it dissociates according to the equation 
RNH;3Ac ~ (RNH3 )+ +(Ac)-
to furnish large fatty. amirie cations. These cations are· used i11 industry for the 
purpose of ·causing certain types of water-loving surfaces to become water-
repelling and oil-loving. The compound has been found to be very effeqtive as 
-a germicide, fungicide, and algacide. 
The compound dlscussed is currently available in carload quantities on from 
onej:o three ~eeks' notice. Accordirig to the price list. of October 21, 1949, this 
chemical is listed at 32 cents per pound in carload lots, f.o.b. Chicago, Illinois. 
The m~ufacturer has indicated that a new plant for the manufacture of chem-
icals will soon be opened and that prices will be lowered considerably as soon 
· as iiicreased production makes s~c.h action, possible. As and if demand increases, 1 . 
undoubtedly the _output will be increased; since the compound is a by-product 
9f the packing industry, the po~ential for its manufacture is in good supply. 
·.Also others .in the packing industry can make a similar chemical; and without 
doubt they will do so if there is a demand. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
. The illvestigation was carried 'Out in three parts·. The first part consisted of 
determining the effect of ~' 1, and 3 percent admixtures of the chemical by d11' 
weight of the minus No. 40 sieve ·soil on ·the Atterburg plasticity_ and shrinkage 
· values of soil A. The plasticity index (PI) data was then used to find the percent-
age of chemical needed to reduce the PI to 3. The objective of the second part.of 
the investigation was to determine _the effect of this single admixture on the 
modified AASHO density, optimum ,moisture content, and California Bearing 
Ratio of soil A. In the· _third and fast part, the same_· series of tests were pe1:-
formed on soil B containing only the percentage of the chemical needed to re-
duce the PI of soil A to 3. 
I:n preparing samples for the plasticity and shrinkage tests, tl_le cationic ad-
mixtures were made to the minus No. 4;0 sieve soil. In the case of the density 
and CBR tests, the minus ~4cin~ si~ve s~ples were treated with the compound 
'by percentage of the dry weight of the minus. No.' 40 sieve fraction. 
Before' adding to the air-dry soil, each admixture dissolved in an amount of 
distilled water equal'in weight to the sample to be treated. The solutions were_ 
immediately added to. the soil samples an.cl the mixtures stirred thoroughly in 
large shallow pans with a stiff-bladed spatula .. Drying was carrjed out at rooin 
temperature over a period of several days. When air-dry the treated sa~nples 
were ground with mortar and pestle to pass through either the No. 40 or ~4-in. 
sieve, depending on the tests to be p,erformed with the samples. · 
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RESULTS 
The curve in figure Sa indicates the manner in which the cationic admixtures 
increased the plastic limit of soil A. Figure Sb shows the effect of the same 
admixtures in decreasing the liquid limit. The numerical difference between 
the two limits is the plasticity index, and figure Sc illustrates how it was de-
creased. The general trend of the . data on the three graphs agrees with the 
~~ ;?.{:, 
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Fig. S. Effect of cationic admixtures on plastic limit, liquid limit, 
and plasticity index of soil A. . 
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results obtained previously (figure 3) 1 . From figure 3c it is apparent that the plas-
ticity index reduction for Soil A between 0 and 1 percent admixture was almost . 
twice as great as between 1and3 percent. However, approximately 3 percent ad-
mixture was needed to reduce the PI value to 3. 
Table II compares the effect of 3 percent cationic admixtures on the plasticity 
values of soils A and B. It will be noted that this percentage of the chemical 
also reduced the PI of soil B to slightly less than 3. In terms of the revised 
Public Roads classification system, treatment with 3 percent admixture reduced 
the plasticity of both soils sufficiently to change their classification from A-2-6(0) 
to A-1-b. Soils classifying in this latter gr01:1p are _considered desirable for sub-
grade use10 • 
The reduction of plasticity by. the cati.onic material can perhaps be explained 
on the basis of the effect of large organic cations on the adsorptive capacity of the 
clay surface for water. 'When cations of the type used in this investigation are ad-
sorbed by the clay in. base exchange reaction with the basic nitrogen atom of 
the molecule closely held to the mineral surface and with the hydrophobic part 
of the molecule arrayed on the smface or directed outward from the smface, 
considerable areas are formed on the inineral that are not wetted by water4 • 
Since the plasticity index may be considered the amount of water necessary 
to thicken the surface films from plastic limit consistency to liquid limit con-
sistency, it would necessarily be decreased by the exclusion of water from large 
large areas of the smf ace concerned. . 
The effect of the admixtures in decreasing the shrinkage of soil A is illustrated 
by the shrinkage limit and shrinkage ratio curves in figure 4. The data indicate 
tl1at admixtures up to 1 percent increased the shrinkage limit and decreased 
the shrinkage ratio at a much greater rate than those above 1 percent. Table 
III compares the shrinkage values of soils A and B after treatment with 3 per-
cent chemical. Apparently 3 percent had a slightly greater effect upon soil A 
than upon soil B. 
The decrease in shrinkage due to adsorption of large organic cations on the 
clay surface of the soil can probably be ascribed to disrupted water films. As 
water evaporates from a soil, capillary tension acts like a taut skin on the 
surface of the soil mass and gradll;ally draws the particles closer together until 
the shrinkage limit is reached. At this moisture content the resistance of the 
soil to further compression supposedly equals the force exerted by evaporating 
TABLE II. 
Cationic 
Admixture, 
percent . 
dry wt. 
minus No. 40 
sieve soil 
0 
3~ 
1 
3 
EFFECT OF CATIONIC ADMIXTURES ON PLASTICITY 
VALUES OF SOILS A AND B 
Liquid Limit, Plastic Limit, 
percent dry percent dry 
wt. mixture wt. mixture 
Soil A Soil B Soil A Soil B 
32.6 29.4 19.9 17.6 
29.5 20.5 
27.9 21.3 
27.5 25.7 24.6 23.l 
18 
Plasticity Index, 
percent dry 
wt. mixture 
Soil A Soil B 
12.7 11.8 
9.0 
6.6 
2.9 2.6 
moisture. The creation of water repellant areas on the clay surface and the 
destruction of the structure of the hexagonal network of water molecules 
on the remainder of the surface7, would tend to weaken the force of evaporat-
ing moisture. These surface changes would result in less shrinkage of the soil. 
Figure 5 illustrates the effect of 3 percent admixture on the maximum dry 
density and optimum moisture content of soils A and B as determined by the 
modified AASHO method. The slightly reduced values of these properties agree 
with previous findings 12 . A possible explanation may be that the creation ·of 
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TA~LE Ill. EFFECT OF CATIONIC MMIXTUHES ON SHHINXAGE 
VALUES OF SOIL,S A AND B 
Cationic 
Admixture, Shrinkage Limit, per- Shrinkage 
percent cent dry wt. mixture Ratio 
dry wt. 
minus No. 40 Soil A Soil B Soil A Soil B 
sieve soil 
0 14.9 16.6 1.77 1.84 ,, 20.5 1.63 ,. 
-1 23.5 1.55 
3 25.l 24.9 1.46 1.61 
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Fig. 4. Effect of cationic admixtures on shrinkage limit and shrinkage 
ratio of soil A. · 
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water repellant areas on the day surlace by the adsorbed cations reduced the 
efficiency of the clay particles as lubricating agents. 
Figures 6 and 7 show the results of California Bearing Ratio tests on natural and 
treated specimens of soils A and B, respectively. It will be noted that CBR 
values are compared at 0.1-in. penetration for soil A specimens and at 0.2-in. 
penetration for soil B specimens. This conforms with instructions of the Corps 
of Engineers which state that the CBR value at 0.2-in. penetration will be used 
for design purposes when it is lower than t:t'ie value at 0.1-in. penetration11 . 
The data of £gures 6 . and 7 indicate that the unsoaked California Bearing 
Ratios of soils A and B were decreased by treatment with 3 percent' admixture. 
The soaked CBR value of both soils, however, was increased by the cationic 
treatment. Since the soaked CBR is customa1ily. used in pavement design, 
it may be concluded the 3 percent treatments had a favorable effect on the 
stability of soils A and B. The soaked CBR of 73 percent for treated soil A 
shows it to be a good to excellent base material, while a corresponding ·value of 
91 percent for treated soil B indicates it to be excellent for use as a highway 
base course. 
The effect of the cationic admixture in reducing the swelling characteristics 
of the two soils is indicated by the fact that the amount of swell for specimens 
soaked four days under a ten pound surcharge was reduced from 4.51 to 0.83 
percent in soil A and from 4.32 to 0.80 percent in soil B. 
The reduction of the California Bearing Ratios/of the unsoaked specimens by 
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tr~atment wit4 3 percent admixture can perhaps be:. explained on the . basis of 
t_he work of·Grim -~d Cuthbert6 , whQ found _that the development of cohesion 
-in clay bodieS is contingent upon the. formation of . continuous fil~s 0 0f water 
· on the surfaces of the individual clay particles. Such films would not be con-
tinuous upoo the s~faces of ~lay particles containing· adsorbed organic C?-tions 
of the type furnished by the c?-tioriic compotmd. The! higher'. c·BR. vafoes of. 
-.Q-_ Un~ool.:e.d~ Soil A +-0% Adm>x:tur-e· 
~ ' Soolted- Sod A -f 0% /I 
'3000 -··-O---· Un_3oaked-So1/ A+.8% r1 
· -...'..@-:- ·.Sook~d-:Soi/ A +3% fl 
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I ' ' ' . 
Fig.. .6. -c.B.R. test· curves for soil A treated with 0% and 3% 
cationic material. 
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the soaked specimens containing the compound are attributed to the water-
.. proofing !lbility of the cations1 • ·. _ 
No tests were performed- in this investigation to determint; the permanency 
of the s~bstituted organic cations. A _previous laboratory experiment1 with_ the · 
fatty acid qmine acetate had indieateu that repeated washing of treated soil with 
· distilled water had little, if any, effect on engineering properties.· 
• I 
--0-- Urrsoaked- Soil B:;.. O%Adm1idu~e 
.3000 ----®---- Soaked- So/I 8 -f- 0% '' 
--0- - Un5oaked-Sg// 8 +-3% 11 
--{li}-- .Soaked- Soil 8 .+ .3% II 
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Fig .. 7. C.B.R. test curves for soil B treated with 0% aiid · 3% cationic 
material .. 
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Another indication qf the pe~inanency of this· type of soil treatmeht is that 
large sq.bstituted ammonium cations of ·the l\iH3R+, NH2R2+, and NR4+ types· 
were very strongly ads~izbed oll' the surfaces of montmorillonite type clay min-
erals3 .·These cations. could be replaced by other organic cations of _approximat~-, 
· ly the same size, but they-were not exchanged by hydrogen ( H +) which is very · 
effective in replacing smail inorganic cations. 
CONCLUSIONS 
-In evaluating the results . of this investigation only one method of adding the 
fatty acid amine acetate. to the soils was used. Accordingly, all experimental _ 
. findings and conclusions drawn therefrom apply only for this mixing procedure .. 
Further study ·of this. phase of the subject is needed. . 
' The following are some of the conclusions drawn from the experimental data: 
· 1. Catfoni9· admixtures red~ced the plasticity index of soil A by _lowering. its 
liquid limit ap.d raising its plastis limit. _ -
2. The admixtures rec;luced the shrinkage of soil A, as indicated by an increase 
in its shrinkage limit an,d a decrease in its shrinkage ratio. -
3. While all percentages ,of the chemical reduced pla~tiCitY and shrinkage, the 
rate of reduction decreased as the percent _admixhue was· increased . 
.4. The qualitative effect_ of 3 percent adlI1ixture mi: the- Atterburg p·lastic~ty 
·and shrinkage values of soils A and B was- similar.. . 
5: Treatment of soils A .and B with S percent admixture reduced their plas-
ticity indices to slightiy less. than 3 -and changed the revised Publi~ Roads-. ; 
classification of both from A-2-6(0) to A-1-b.. - · · 
_6. The maximum dry ·density and optimuni moisture content of both soils . 
as determfoed by the modified AASHO method were slightly .iowered by 3-
percent admixture._ . . . ' 
7. The unsoaked California Bearing Ratios of soils A and B were. decreased. 
by treatment With. 3 perc~nt of the chemical. 
8 .. The soaked California Bearing Ratio of 'both soils was increased by the 
3 percent treatment. 
9. Treatment with 3 percent admixture reduced the swell of soils A and B. 
Much more research is necessary-.before any concrete recommendations can . 
be .made regarcling the use of the fatty aeid amine actate as a stabilizing agent 
for highway subgrade and bas~ course materials. _However, the work done so 
far indicates that it has consid~rable promise as an admixture to improve the all-
weather st~bility of soll-aggregate mixtures such as those used in. this investiga-
tion. 
'; 
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ME~HANISM OF STABILIZATION OF COHESIVE SOILS 
BY TREATMENT WITH ORGANIC CATIONS 
by 
D. T .. Davidsen, Professor, Civil Engineering 
. Turgut Demire~, Graduate Assistant 
E. A. Rosauer, Associate, Engineering Experiment Station 
(Proceedings., Ninth National Clay Conference. 1960.) 
ABSTRACT 
The amount of moisture in a soil and its orientation to individual soil particles 
may be influenced by smaUadqitions of organic cationic. compounds. Clay p::irl:-
icles _adsorb these cations, and because·, of their hydrophobic nature,. \1 water-
proofing effect occurs. Thermodynamic ·considerations· are· presented to explain 
the strength retention of treated soils. . · 
INTRODUCTION 
The mechanic::il properties· of a soil vary substantially as a' function of the 
wab~r content. Addition of chemicals ,to a soil markedly inflluence the amount · 
of water· and the manner in which it is associated ;ith soil particles. Organic 
compounds, for example, can decrease the wate~ perme~bility of a soil used for 
lining a reservoir or an irrigation canal~ Some success has been obtained in im-
. proving soil structure by the addition of certain organic chemicals. Such additives 
also reduce the .plasticity o( a soil, partly by increasing the size of the soil ag- · · 
gregates. 
From an engineering standpoint the. most important influence large organic 
compounds have on soils is that of strength retenti.oi'i. A soil which is compacted 
has .a certain amount of strength, or resistance to a load or force. If the com· 
pacted soil :iS immersed in water, the. strength is greatly reduced and may be· . 
come zero. However, if a soil is first treated with small additions of an ·organic 
cationic compound, then compacted and immersed in water, the strength is not 
reduced as drastically. It becomes obvious then that the organic compound 
influences the water absorption of a soil. · 
Two other phenomena occur when organic cationic chemicals are added to 
soil. As the ::imouht of chemical added fo the soil is increased, the strength of 
the specimen after immersion in water is increased, but above a certain optimum 
amount of the chemical, ~e strength is rapidly reduced. And secondly, the 
strength of an air dried treated soil is lower than that of an air dried untr~ted 
soil, that is, if speci~ens ar~ not i~mersed iri water prior to testi;ng. ,- - . 
So it appears that organic cationic compounds have a two-fold influea"ce on 
. soil moisture: the amount of water absorbed by a. treated soil from its environ-
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ment and the manner in which water is associated with or oriented to soil 
particles. 
CHARACTERISTICS OF LARGE ORGANIC. CATIONIC CHEMICALS 
These chemicals fall under the general headill.g of amin_es, and have large 
hydrocarbon radicals with 8 to 22 carbon atoms. As might be expected, not all 
of them are soluble in water. Frequently, the organic complex is so treated as 
to produce a soluble salt such as an organic chloride. These salts are distin-
guished by having a positively charged cationic end and a negatively charged 
anionic end. The resultant cations formed have both a hydrophilic nature due 
to the net positive charge of the amine group and a hydrophobic nature due 
to the large hydrocarbon radical. 
Experiments have indicated that a ve1y intimate mixing of chemical and soil 
provide for maximum effect. Therefore, the amount of organic chemical added 
depends on cost, solubility, ease of mixing, and needed and obtained effective-
ness. If the additive can be added in a wa~er solution or dispersion, effective-
ness Is increased, and ust~ally less than 1% by weight of the dry soil is required. 
In laboratory experiments a concentrated stock solution or dispersion of the 
chemical is prepared and then added to the soil to give the desired ratio of 
chemical to dry soil. Sufficient water is then added to provide optimum moisture 
for compaction of the. particular soil. 
If field conditions are sl.1ch that the soil is ve1y wet, the organic chemical 
may be added in the most concenh·ated form which will still enable field 
machine1y, such as spray bars, to function properly. The procedure then is to 
allow the soil, chemical, and water mixture to dry back to optimum moisture 
prior to compaction. 
Regardless of field or laborat01y conditions or the type of machinery available 
the salient fact is that moisture serves the double purpose of acting as a carrier 
for the organic cations and of providing ·the optimum moisture for maximum 
compaction. The latter is by nature inter-dependent on the soil type and 
mineralogy. The amount of compaction in turn depends on the engineering· re-
quirements. of the soil.· 
Generally-and this by no means des-cribes the limits-soils treated with or- • 
ganic cationic compounds are used for lower pavement components where 
stability requirements .cannot be met by untreated soils. It was stated that soils 
treated with organic compounds exhibit lower dry sb~engths than those which 
are untreated. This strength 'is, however, still above the minimum desirable. 
It is under adverse but normal environmental conditions that the treated soil 
shows more strength retention than the unh·eated soil. 
The stability of a soil may be considered as a happy marriage of strength and 
durability, both measured in terms of resistance to a decrease when subjected· 
to adverse conditions. It is important, therefore; that a minimum stability be 
maintained by such additives. 
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THE INFLUENCE OF ORGANIC CATiONS ON SOIL MOISTURE 
Orientation of Water Dipoles 
Dry soils are generally hard because the moistm;e still present is oriented 
as a thin clipolar film linking soil particles. If water is added to the soil, the 
film thickens, dipoles are disorganized, and the hardness or strength disappears. 
When organic cations are added to a soil, the negative surface charge of clay 
particles is balanced by the cationic end of the chemical, the clay tends to 
flocculate and has less ability to take up water. -
In addition, the particle surfaces are pmtially coated with a thin film of a 
dilute solution of the organic cationic compound which exposes its hydrophobic 
end. Thus, the soil particles are essentially waterproofed. Excessive additions of 
organic cations (i.e., above the optimum percentage for the soil) will more 
completely coat soil particles and destroy the bonding action of the waiter. 
, This in part explains why strength is reduced if organic cations are added above 
the optimum amount. 
The importance of orientation of soil moisture to soil particles is clearly in-
dicated in the following experiment: A set of h·eated soil specimens was com-· 
pacted and then allowed to air d1y. An identical set of h·eated specimens was 
compacted and then allowed to age or cure in a moist ahnosphere. Both sets 
of specimens were immersed in water before testing. The moist cured specimens . 
had less strength than the. air dried specimens. Drying, therefore, is insh·umental 
in obtaining a better arrangement of water films on soil pa1ticles. And since 
immersed strengths of chemically treated soils are higher than those of un-
treated soils, it may be possible that the organic cationic chemical so influences 
the arrangement of water films as to stabilize the bonding action of these films. 
Because of the strong field associated with inorganic cations, water dipoles 
are oriented with respect to the cation and the clay particle. \he affinity for 
water in this system is relatively great: therefore, additional water can enter 
and cause disorganization of the oriented dipoles. OrganiC cations, however, set 
up a weaker electric field, thus inducing less orientation of water dipoles; the 
affinity for water is weak, and additional water is not pulled into the system. 
Therefore, organic cations stabilize th.e bonding action of the weakly oriented 
water dipoles already present. -
Preliminary X-ray analyses of soils treated with organic cations indicate that 
the above conclusion is valid. A sample of a Wyoming bentonite (sodium ben-
tonite) was treated with a dilute dispersion of an organic cation, Arquad 2HT. 
An untreated sample wetted with distilled water served as a control. The data· 
are presented in table I. 
TABLE I. THE EFFECT OF AHQUAD 2HT ON ·nm BASAL SPACINGS OF A WYOMING BENTONlTE 
Moisture condition Basal spacings in Angstroms 
Treated Untreated 
Air dried . . . 11.9 11.0 
Moisture chamber for 24 hrs. . . . . 15.5 59 15.5 59 
" re-wetted . . . . . . . . . . 20 63 20 v. weak 68 
Mois!;Ure chamber for 5 days ... · 18.0 
re-wetted . . . . . . . . . . 19.6 
18.8 
19.6 v. weak 88 
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In manual re-wetting of the specimens it was observed that the untreated 
sample re-wetted readily, but the treated specimen strongly resisted the addition 
of water until sufficient mechanical energy was applied to form a paste. T,he 
effect of aging or curing in a moist atmosphere on the basal spacing is seen in 
the slight increase from about 11 A to about 18 A. X-ray analysis of the re-
wetted specimens after 5 days of moist curing shows that the treated sample 
has expanded to a basal spacing of 19.6, A. But the unh·eated sample shows two 
basal spacings: a very weak spacing at 19.6A, indicative of limited water ad-
sorption, and a veiy strong spacing at about 88 A, indicative of free water 
adsorption. This indicates that after 5 days of moist curing the organic cation 
strongly inhibits the swelling properties of this clay. A moist-cure period ·of 24 
hours is not sufficient to inhibit expansion of the treated clay. Therefore, the 
length of curing is important in obtaining maximum effectiveness of the organic 
cation by supplying the necessa1y moisture for effective orientation of water 
dipoles. 
It is signilicant that after 5 days the untreated specimen shows a very weak 
spacing at 19.6 A which is similar to the stable spacing ·of the treated sample. 
This shows that water will expand the clay lattice, but that this lattice spacing is 
an unstable one inasmuch as addition of water will cause a shift to a higher. 
spacing. This effectively demonstrates the ability of the organic cation to sta-
bilize the bonding action of weakly oriented water dipoles. 
Surface· Tension 
Organic cations also reduce the surface tension in a soil water inix. This re-
duction has two pronounced effects on the soil: the cohesion is reduced. and 
the surface free energy is reduced. The lowered cohesion results 'in the obser\red 
decrease in dry strength of h·eated soils, as well as in lowered plasticity. From 
the observed slight increase in internal frictfon and. the decrease in cohesion, 
it follows that the shearing strength decreases. 
In ·any reaction there is a change in the free energy of the system. In the 
systeni under consideration this is influenced by the chemical potential and the 
surface energy; the latter in tum is influenced by _the surface area. The free 
energy strives for a minimum. In the following considerations the influence 
of any change in the surface ~rea i.s neglected. 
Since clay particles adsorb organic cations, an equilibrium takes place between 
the clay smface and its liquid film (Donnan membrane equilibrium). Since the 
surface tension of this film is reduced by the presence of these cations, the clay 
inicelles have a lower surface energy than in the presence of pure water. 
Leaching tests performed on treated soils indicate that organic cations are 
strongly held by the clay smface; therefore, it may be concluded that the ion 
· exchange is in favor of the clay surface, and that the bulk of the micelle liquid 
contains veiy low concentrations of the organic cation. · · 
Changes in concentration of the chemical in the low range have a more pro-
nounced effect on the surface tension of water than changes in concenh·ation 
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in the high range (figure 1). Therefore, when clay micelles expose a surface 
which essentially is a dilute solution of the chemical, and if water is absorbed 
from the environment, the surface free energy of the system increases, again 
assuming the surface area to be constant. 
Since organic chemicals have both polar hydrophilic groups and non-polar 
hydrophilic· groups, their solvation energy is low, and the chemical potential at 
a certain activity (which is a function of concentration) may be considered 
low. If the negative of the free energy change is small compared with the 
increase in surface free energy, the system would defeat absorption of excess 
water, since this would cause an increase in the total free energy. 
In applying these considerations to a soil specimen which has been treated 
with an organic cation the following conditions are indicated. As the specimen 
is cured or air dried, water leaves the system. The concentration of the cation 
increases, the concentration of water decreases, and the surface tension in-
creases (figure 1). However, sii:ice the surface energy strives for a minimum, 
the increase in energy is slight and <=:quilibrium is maintained. This is true only 
in the very low concentration range. II the concentration of chemical is greatly 
increased (by oven drying, for example) the change in smface tension upon 
addition of water is practically zero. If placed in a humid ahnosphere, the 
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Data by courtesy of the Armour Industrial Chemical Company. Arquad 
2HT is a typical organic cationic chemical, specifically a quaterna1y 
ammonium cl\loride. 
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system can readily take up moisture due to the chemical potential and the 
absence of a great surface energy change. 
Excessively ·dried, h·eated soils should, therefore, readily take up moisture 
from the environment, but air dried specimens should adsorb only a limited 
amount. Experimental evidence substantiates this. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Organic cationic chemicals influence the amount of water adsorbed by a 
treated soil as well as the bonding action of water dipoles. X-ray diffraction 
analysis shows that this bonding action is stabilized by the presence of organic 
cations after proper curing. These chemicals also reduce the surface tension 
in a soil, water mix, resulting in a waterproofing condition. These two concepts 
explain why immersed strengths of h·eated soils are higher than those of un-
treated soils, and why treated soils require a period of curing before definite 
strength properties are exhibited. 
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PRELIMINARY EVALUATION 
OF SOME ORGANIC CATIONIC CHEMICALS 
AS STABILIZING AGENTS FOR IOWA LOESS 
by 
J. M. Hoover, Assistant Professor, Civil Engineering 
D. T. Davidson, Professor, Civil Engineering 
(Highway Research Board Bulletin 12,9: 22-25. 1956) 
ABSTRACT 
A number of organic cationic chemicals were used as stabilizing agents for 
Iowa loess, which ranges texturally from silty loam to silty clay. An unconfined 
compression test is used for rating the chemicals. In this test, the principal 
criteria of stability are compressive strength, moisture absorption, and swelling 
after 24 hours immersion in water. The effects of the chemicals on air drv 
strength and shrinkage during air diying are also considered in evaluating the 
benefits to stability. 
Though of a preliminary nature, the investigation demonstrates the superiority 
of several of the nineteen cationic chemicals used. Chemicals designated by the 
b·ade names Arquad 2HT, Arquad 2S, Armeen Residue, Armac T, Crude Amine, 
and Armeen Residue Arquacl are considered particularly worthy of further 
study. These chemicals in amounts ranging from 0.08 to less th'.ln 1.0 percent by 
illy weight of the soil substantially improve the stability of loess. Used in such 
amounts, the cost of the chemicals per square yard of base course six inches 
thick ranges from about $0.14 to $1.13, which is economically feasible for high-
way construction. . 
Conventional highway construction equipment and procedures could be used 
for the processing of soil with organic cationic chemfoals. The most practical 
method of applying the chemicals to the soil is as solutions or dispersions in 
water; a solution or dispersion would be added to the soil in the amount 
necessary for compaction to near standard Proctor density. In the concentrations 
used, the viscosity of the solution or dispersion is low enough to permit spraying. 
Field experimentation will be necessary to evaluate more fully the effectiveness 
of the chemicals. 
INTRODUCTION 
Soil stabilization research in progress in the Iowa Engineering Experiment 
Station since 1950 is directed towards finding economical ways of stabilizing: 
the more common soil materials of Iowa for road cons"truction purposes. Studies: 
to 1956 have been primarily concerned with loess, which is the surficial deposit 
over approximately two-thirds of the· state. Organic cationic chemicals are 
among the many compounds that have been screened as possible stabilizing 
agents for Iowa loess. 
The term organic cationic chemical denotes· a chemical, organic in nature, 
which dissociates in water to produce organic cations which may have ex-
ceedingly complex structures. Compared with the inorganic cations such as 
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calcium,· magnesium, hydrogen, or sodium, the organic cations are large, hence 
large organic cations. A characteristic of organic cations is that one or 1~ore 
organic radicals of hydrophobic (water h~ting) nature are part of the cation. 
When incorporated in the soil in amounts less than the cation exchange capacity, 
the organic cations are adsorbed rather completely to the clay surfaces of the 
soil in cation exchange reactions, replacing s'maller, inorganic cations that are 
present. The adsorbed organic cations may be visualized as being oriented in 
such a way that the hydrophobic part of the cation is a1Tayed on the clay sur-
face or directe~ outward from the surface. Considerable areas are thus formed 
on the involved clay surfaces that are not wetted by water. The more completely 
the clay surfaces are covered by adsorbed organic cations, the more hvdro-
phobic the clay becomes. -
Iowa Engineering _ Exeperiment Station studies of large· organic cations as· 
soil stabilizing agents date back to 1947. Results with fine grained soils and 
with soil aggregate mixtlires which have been reported7 · s, 9 , t 7 , 24 indicate that 
large organic cations have considerable promise as soil stabilizing agents. Small 
amounts of organic cations, sufficient only to saturate partially the cation ex-
change capacities of the soils, were ve1y effective in decreasing the soil's water 
absorption, swelling, plasticity, arid shrinkage p!·operlies. Reduction of air illy 
strength was the only undesirable property change noted, but this was more 
. than compensated for by the increase in immersed strength. 
Among the organic cati~:mic chemicals investigated in the earlier l'owa studies, 
a long chain fatty amine acetate known as Arrnac T was considered most promis-
ing. The quantitative effect of Armac T on soil properties related to all-weather 
stability was found to be a function of at least three variables: amount of clay, 
types of clay minerals, and kinds of exchangeable inorganic cations. An amount 
of Armac T equivalent to 10 to 25 percent of the soil's cation exchange capacity 
was judged to give near optimum results when both dry and immersed strength 
were used as criteria for stability. Treatment of two soil-aggregate mixtures 
with an amount of Armac T equal to 3 percent of the dry soil weight reduced 
the plasticity indices from 12.7 and 11.8 to less than 3 and changed the engineer-
ing classification of both soils from A-2-6(0) to A-1-b; the four day soaked CBR 
values were increased from 60 percent and 57 percent to 91 percent and 73 
percent. 
After the Iowa work started Armac T was used as the control chemical in a 
comparison of several organic compounds as stabilizing agents for a Poonsyi-
vania clay loam23 • Armac T gave the best strength preserving qualities of the 
chemicals tested; with a 2 percent admixture based on the soil weight,. over 60 
percent of the natural compacted soil strength was retained after a four-day 
soaking period. 
The number of organic cationic chemicals that can be produced is large. and 
it seemed probable that Armac T, while promising, did not represent the best 
possible organic cationic chemical for soil stabilization purposes. Therefore in 
the loess stabilization research a number of add_itional chemicals were selected, 
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p1imarily on the basis of recommendations by the manufacturer, for a pre-
liminary-type evaluation. The most promising chemicals of previqus studies, 
including Armac T, were included for comparison. The principal objectives of 
the investigation were: (I) to rate the chemicals according to their promise 
as soil stabilizing agents, and ( 2) to determine if one or more of them would 
wanant further and more detailed study. 
Soils 
Loess' of Wisconsin geological age is one of the most abundant and widely 
distributed soil materials in Iowa. The Iowa Engineering Experiment Station · 
has been engaged in engineering and geological property studies of Iowa loess 
since 1950, and several reports on this work have been presented10• 11• 12• 13• 16• 
20. 22. The loess ranges texturally from silty loam to silty clay. 
Two samples of C-horizon loess were used in the evaluation of the organic 
cationic chemicals; soil A was chosen to represent the friable, calcareous loess, 
soil B to represent tilie plastic, leached loess (table I). X-ray analysis of the 
minus 2 micron clay mater~al of the two soils indicate: for soil A, montmorillonite 
is abundant, with about one-third as much illite, possibly a trace of kaolinite, 
and about 10 percent quartz; and for soil B, montmorillonite is predominant, 
with very little illite, no kaolinite, and about 10 percent quai·tz,_ Attention is 
directed to the diiffer~nce in cation exchange capacity of the two soils; soil B 
has almost twice the exchange capacity of soil A. The predominant cations 
associated with the clay in both soils are ·calcium ( Ca++). 
Chemicals 
The amines and quaternary ammonium salts constitute the largest groups of 
Physical 
properties 
·chemical 
properties 
TABLE I. PHOPERTIES OF WHOLE \~lrsCONSIN LOESS SAMPLES 
Properties 
Liquid limit, % 
Plastic limit, % 
Plasticity index, % 
Shrinkage limit, % 
Specific gravity, 25°C/4°C 
Standard Proctor density test: 
Max. dry density, lbs/ft3 
Opt. Moist. co_ntent, % 
Organic matter, % 
Carbonates, %CaCOa 
Oxidation 
pH ' . I Cation exchange capacity, m.e. lOOg. 
Exchangeable cations, m.e./100g. 
Soil 
A 
30.8 
24.6 
6.2 
22.3 
2.71 
108.4 
18.0 
0.17 
10.2 
oxidized 
8.7 
13.4 
Soil 
B 
51.9 
18.5 
33.4 
19.l 
2.72 
104.3 
19.l 
0.37 
0.5 
oxidized 
6.7 
24.4 
Na 1.5 1.3 
K 1.6 1.3 
Ca 10.3 21.8 
Textural Sand, % 1.4 0.4 
composition ° Silt, % 78.8 60.2 
Clay: Finer than 5µ, % 19.8 39.4 
. Finer than 2µ, % 16.0 33.0 
Engineering classification (AASHO) A-4(8) A-7-6(18) 
0 Sand- 2.0 to 0.074 mm, silt- 0.074 to 0.005 mm, clay - finer than 0.005 mm 
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organic cationic chemicals, and most of the chemicals studied are of these 
groups (table II). The chemicals are listed by their tr~de names as a matter of 
convenience, since more descriptive designations are space consuming, and for 
the average civil engineer difficult to understand. Available information on the 
chemistry of the chemicals is given in Appendix A. Vinsol NVX and Pulverized 
Vinsol are not considered to be cationic; they were included for comparison 
·with the cationic materials and because they have been investigated as soil 
stabilizers by other investigators21 . Tirn major criteria for the selection of the 
chemicals were present or future availability and cost, and probable effective-
ness as soil stabilizing agents. The chemicals designated as available in pilot 
plant or_ experimental quantities could, according to the manufacturers, be 
produced in commercial quantities if a demand existed. 
Preparation of chemicals. It was determined by expedmentation and cor-
respondence with the manufactllrers that the most practical way of adding the 
chemicals to soil was either as a solution or dispersion in distilled water, or as 
a powder, depending on the chemical nature of the material used. The chemicals 
are grouped in table II according to the procedure followed in preparing them, 
in the physical state indicated, for addition to the soil. Details of the procedure 
for each group are given in App{:}ndix B. The concentrations of chemical in 
water solution or dispersion prepared for the first two chemicals tested were 
1/2, 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9 percent by weight. The completion of these tests indicated 
Group 
A 
B 
c 
D 
TABLE !!. CHEMICALS EVALUATED, GROUPED ACCORDING TO PROCEDURE 
FOR PREPARING THEM FOR ADDITION TO SOIL 
Chemical 
Aimac T 
Alquad 2HT 
Aiquad 2S 
Armeen Residue Arquad 
Rosin Amine D Citrate in 
Pine Oil and Emulsifier 
N ( 3-aminopropyl) Rosin 
Amine D Diacetate 
Vinsol NVX 
Duomeen T 
Ethomeen T/12 
Ethomeen T/15 
Ethoduomeen TI 13 
Crude Amine 
Armine Residue 
Rosin Amine D Acetate 
Monoethanol Rosin 
Amine D Acetate 
Polyrad 0200 Acetate 
Polyrad 0500 Acetate 
Polyrad llOO Acetate 
Polyrad 2000 
Rosin Amine D Citrate 
Pulverized Vinsol 
Physical state of 
chemical for mixing 
with soil 
Solution in water 
Dispersion in water 
Dispersion in water 
Dispersion in water 
Availability 
from 
manufacturer 
Commercial 
Commercial 
Commercia1 
Experimental 
Emulsion in water Experimental 
Solution in water 
Solution in water 
Solution in water 
Solution in water 
Solution in water 
Solution in water 
Solution in water 
Solution in water 
Solution in water 
Solution in water 
-solution in water 
Solution in water 
Solution in water 
Solution in water 
Powder 
Powder 
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Experimental 
Commercial 
Commercial 
Pilot Plant 
Commercial 
Commercial 
Commercial 
Commercial 
Commercial 
Commercial 
Experimental 
Experimental 
Experimental 
Commercial 
Experimental 
Commercial 
1954-55 price, dollars 
per lb. in car 
load quantities 
0.30 
0.36 
0.43 
0.23 (estimated) 
0.0615 
0.37 
0.49 
0.47 
0.45 
0.18 
0.09 
0.18 
0~25 
0.36 
0.04 
that optimum results might be expected from ~f to 3 percent concentrations; 
·thereafter, concentrations of ~' 1, 3, and 7 percent were prepared of the other 
chemicals. Since the specific gravities of the chemicals were very close to that 
of water, solutions were prepared on a weight basis without adjustments for 
variations in specific gravity. 
PRELIMINARY EVALUATION 
An unconfined compression test of 2 in. diameter by 2 in. high cylindrical 
. specimens molded to near standard Proctor density was used for rating the 
chemical treatments. In this test the principal criteria of stability of specimens 
are compressive strength, moisture absorption, and swelling after 24 hours com-
plete immersion in water. The effect of ,the chemical treatment on air d1y 
strength and shrinkage during air drying 'may also be considered in evaluating 
the benefits to stability. 
This method of evaluation was selected because the nature of the investiga-
tion called for a simple and quick, yet sufficiently severe, metl1od of comparing 
_a large number of chemical treatments.· Other tests will be used for further 
evaluation of the chemicals considered most promising as soil stabilizing agents. 
Mixing 
Mixing was done in a Model K4-B Kitchen Aid mixer. Twelve hundred grams 
of air dry soil passing the No. 10 sieve, enough for preparing six specimens, 
was placed in the mixing bowl, and, for a given concentration of chemical in 
water solution or dispersion, an amount necessary for compaction to standard 
Proctor density was added; the exact amount added depended on the optimum 
and hygroscopic moisture contents of the soil, and on allowances for evaporation 
but was the same amount for the concentrations of each chemical used. Mixing 
w~ done at No. 2 speed.for about two minutes. 
The two chemicals used in powdeJ.· form were added to the air dry soil in 
amounts equivalent to the additives of chemfoal in water solution or dispersion, -
and then were dry mixed with the soil; ne.:d, enough distilled water was added 
to bring the mixture to optimum standard Proctor moisture content plus 0.5 
percent for evaporation; mixing was then continued as in the preceding para-
graph, 
The amolint of chemical mixed with the soil may be expressed in three ways: 
percent concentration of chemical in the water added for compaction to standard 
Proctor -density; second, percent of oven-dry weight of soil; and third, percent 
saturation of the cation exchange capacity of the whole soil. In the relationships 
between these different ways of expressing the amount of chemical additive, 
given in tables III, IV, V, and VI, it will be not~d that none of the treatments 
in the latter two tables was equivalent to 50 percent saturation of the cation ex-
change capacity of either soil, and the percent saturation with most treatments 
was much less than 50 percent. An example of the calculation of the percent 
saturation of cation exchange capacity has been given 7• 8 • 
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Molding 
_Six 2 in. diameter by 2 in. high specimens were. mqlded with a dr~p-haminer· 
type molding apparatus for each combinati~ of soil and chemical evaluated6 . 
· Approximately 200 grams of soil-cheillical mixture was placed in the cylindrical . 
· inold, in one layer and compacted to neat standard __ Proctor density by. ten 
: blows of the 5 pound hammer dropping from a height of 12 inches. Immediately 
after molding, each specimen was weighed and, the height measured .. After the 
third of the six specimens was molded, a representative sample of the rriixture 
was .. taken from the mixing bowl· for a'moistlrre content determination; it was 
found to be uniteqessary to correct the moisture deterillination for the amount 
of chemical present in the_ sample~ · 
. - . -
TABLE III. ,RELATIONSIDP BETWEEN CHEMICAL CONCENTRATION IN WATER. 
AND PERCENT DRY WI;;IGHT OF SOIL FOR A AND B- AND GROUP I CHEMICALS 
Soil A. Soil B · 
Chemical 
admixture · Amoilllt of ch~ic~l0 added 'to soil for water concentrationsf shoWn:. below. .J~% 1% ·3% .5% - 7% 9%, - J~% 1% 3%. 5% 7%' 9% 
-
Arn{ac T 0.08 '0.16 0.49 0.82 1.14 1.47> 0.08 0.15 0.45 0.76 L.06 L36 
Duomeeh T 0.08· 0.16 0.49 0.82 1.14 L47 _0.08 0.15 0.45 0.76 1.06 L36' 
Ethomeen T/12 0.08 0.16 0.49 t ' 1.14 0.08 0.15 0.45 L06 
Ethomeen T/15 0.08 0.15 0.46 i.08- 0.08 0.15 0.45 L06 
Ethoduomeen T/13 0.08 0.15 0.46 1.08 0.08 0.15 . 0.45 1.06. 
Arqilad 2HT 0.08 o.rn _ o.49 1.14 .0.08 0.15 . 0.45 L06 
Arquad 2S 0.08 0.16 0.49 0.82 0.08 0.15 0.45 0:76 
Crude Amine 0.08 0.15 0.46 .... 1.08 0.08 ·o.I5 0.45 L06· 
Armeen Residue 0.08 . 0.15 0.47" '1.08 0.08 0.15 0.45 L06 
Anrieen Residue 
Ar quad 0.08 0,16 0.48 0.95§ ..... 0.08 0.15 0.45 0.90§ 
0 Percent dry ·weight of soil. 
· f Percent by weight of total solution. 
· t Dashes indicate that specimens w~re not molded. 
§ 6% chemical concentration in water. 
TABLE IV. RELATIONSHiP .BETWEEN CHEMICAL ·CONCENTRATION IN WATER AND. 
PE~CENT DRY WEIGHT OF SOIL FOR SOILS A AND, B AND GROUP II. CHEMICALS 
. . 
Soil A ·Soil B 
Chemical Amount of chemical 0 added to soil for 
admixture water concentrations t shown 'belqw 
)~?b 1% 3% 7% }~% 1% 3% 7% ---. 
RADA .. , 0.08 0.16 0.49 1.14 0.08 0.15 0.45 1.06. 
' Monoethimol RADA 0.08 0.16 0.49 1.14 0.08 0:15 0.45 1.06 
P 0200 A 6.08 0.16 0.46 1.08 0.09 . 0~17 0.51 1.19 . 
P 0500 A 0.08_ 0.16 0.46 1.08 0.09 0~17 0:51 1.19 
P HOO A. 0.08 0.16 0.46 1.08 0.09 0.17 0 . .51 1.19 
p 2000 0.08 0.16 0.46 1.08 0.09 0.17 0.51 1.19-
RAD Citrate 0.07 0.15 0.45 1.04 0.08 0.17 0.50 ._ 1.16 
RAD Cit. Solution in 
Pine Oil ·and Emulsifier 0:01 0.15 b.45 1.04 0.08 0:11 0.50 1.16 
N ( 3-aminopropyl) RAD 
Diacetate ·0.01 0:15 0.45 1.04 0.08 0.15 0.45 1.05 
Vinsol NVX 0.07 0.15 0.45 . 1.04 . 0.08 ·0.11 0.50' 1.16 
Pulverized Vinsol 0007. O.lq 0.45· L04 .·0.08 .0.17, o.5o· 1.16 
0 Percent dry weight of soil~ 
f Percent by weig,ht of total solution. 
, .. 
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Curing 
The effectiveness of organic cationic chemicals as soil stabilizers was found to 
be related to the curing procedure used19 • The highest degree of stability as 
determined by the immersion compression test was obtained by air drying the 
compacted 2 in. diameter by 2 in. high specimens to constant weight prior to 
testing; seven days at room temperature proved sufficient to accomplish this. 
Specimens tested without drying back to a low moisture content had a lower 
degree of stability; oven drying at elevated tempei·atures was not beneficial. 
It was decided to use the most favorable curing procedure in the preliminary 
evaluation of the chemicals. Accordingly, all molded specimens were air dried 
for seven days, then they were weighed and the decrease in height was 
measured. 
TABLE V. RELATIONSIITP BETWEEN CHEl\'.llCAL CONCENTRATION IN WATER AND 
PERCENT SATURATION OF CATION EXCHANGE CAPACITY FOR SOILS A AND B 
AND GROUP ! CHEMICALS 
Soil A Soil B 
Chemical Percent saturation of cation exchange capacity for 
admixture chemical concentration in water" shown below 
~f% 1% 3% 5% 7% '9% *% 1% 3% 5% 7% 
Annac T 1.9 3.8 11.3 18.9 26.4 34.0 1.0 1.9 5.7 9.6 13.4 
Duomeen T 2.4 4.7 14.1 23.5 32.9 42.2 1.2 2.4 7.2 12.0 16.7 
Ethomeen T /12 1.5 3.0 9.0 t 20.9 0.8 1.5 4.6 10.6 
Ethomeen T/15 1.1 2.1 6.4 14.9 0.6 1.2 3.4 8.0 
Ethoduomeen T /13 1.0 2.1 6.2 14.4 0.6 1.1 3.3 7.8 
Arquad 2HT 0.8 1.6 4.7 10.9 0.4 0.8 2.4 5.6 
Arquad 2S 1.0 2.0 6.1- 14.3 0.5. 1.0 3.1 5.2 
Crude Amine 1.7 3.3 10.0 23.4 0.9 1.8 5.4 12.6 
Armeen Residue 1.2 2.3 7.0 16.2 0.6 1.2 3.7 8.7 
Armeen Residue 
Arquad 0.7 1.5 4.4 8.8t ... 0.4 0.8 2.3 4.6t 
0 Percent by wclght of total solution. 
f Dashes indicate that specimens were not molded. 
i 6% chemical concentration in water. 
TABLE VI. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CHEMICAL CONCENTRATION IN WATER AND 
PERCENT SATURATION OF CATION EXCHANGE CAPACITY FOR SOILS A AND B 
AND GROUP II CHEMICALS 
Chemical 
admixture 
RADA 
Moiloethanol RADA 
P 0200 A 
P 0500 A 
P 1100 A 
p 2000 
RAD Citrate 
RAD Cit. Solution in 
Pine Oil and Emulsifier 
N (3-aminopropyl) RAD 
Diacetate 
Soil A Soil B 
Percent saturation of cation exchange capacity 
for chemical concentration in water" 
shown below. 
J~% 1% 3% 7% J~% 1% 3% 7% 
1.1 2.3 6.8 15.8 0.6 1.2 3.5 8.1 
1.1 2.1 6.3 14.6 0.5 1.2 3.2 7.4 
1.3 2.6 7.9 18.4 0.8 1.6 4.8 11.l 
1.0 2.1 6.2 14.4 0.6 1.2 3.7 8.7 
0.6 1.3 3.8 9.8 0.4 0.8 2.3 5.4 
0.4 0.9 2.7 6.2 0.3 0.5 1.6 3.8 
1.2 2.4 7.2 16.7 0.7 1.4 4.4 10.2 
1.2 2.4 7.2 16.7 0.7 1.4 4.4 10.2 
1.0 2.0 6.1 14.2 0.6 1.1 3.4 7.8 
0 Percent by weight of total solution. 
87 
9% 
17.3 
21.6 
. ., 
Testing 
Specimens were tested for compressive strength by the unconfined compres-
sion test. The maximum load in pounds causing failure of the specimen was 
taken as the compressive strength. The test load was applied at a rate of de-
formation of 0.05 inch per minute per inch of height of the specimen. Three 
specimens of each set were tested in the air dry condition, and the other three 
were tested· after 24 hours complete immersion in distilled water; the heights of 
the immersed specimens were measured prior to testing. Moisture determina-
tions were made after testing on the second specimen of each group; the whole 
soaked specimen, and a sample obtained from the central portion of the air 
dry specimen were used as moisture samples. 
Results 
The relative effectivenss of the different chemicals and amounts of chemicals 
as stabilizing agents for the two loess materials was compared by using the 
previously given method of evaluation. Since the test method used has not been 
correlated with the field performance of stabilized soils, the test results give 
only an indication of relative stability. Criteria for judging relative stability. 
of the test specimens are the change in height and the amount of moisture ab-
sorbed during 24 hours immersion, and the air dry and immersed compressive 
strengths. Low volume change and moisture absorption and improvement in 
immersed strength are the principal indications of benefits' to stability by ' 
chemical treatment. 
Complete immersion of air d1y test specimens in an unconfined condition is 
a very severe treatrrl'ent, particularly when the stabilizer is not of the bonding 
or cementation type as was h·ue in this investigation. Chemically untreated soil 
specimens completely disintegrate after only a few minutes immersion. 
The data have been divided into two groups, groups I arid II, on the basis of 
the source of the chemicals (Appendix A): For easier understanding, the amount 
of chemical admixture is usually presented as percent of oven diy weight of 
soil, but conversions to the other ways may be made (tables III to VI). Test 
results are the average of data obtained from at least three test specimens. 
Unconfined Compressive Strength 
Unconfined compressive sh·ength results were obtained with mixtures of soils 
A and B and varying _amounts of the different chemicals (figures 1, 2, 3, and 4). 
Air dry strength. All chemicals caused a reduction of air dry strength, but 
some caused less than others.· In general, the h·end of the data shows a rather 
sharp reduction in air d1y strength from 0 to 0.17 percent admixture, based on 
the oven dry weight of the soil, and then a· gradual leveling off with the larger 
amounts of additive. The air diy strengths of soil A specimens varied from a 
maximum of 2850 lb for the chemically unh·eated soil to a minimum of about 
300. lb for the largest amount of additive; with soil B specimens, this range was 
3220 lb to about· 550 lb. The irregularities to be noted in some of the curves 
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were checked by testing a4ditional samples, but no appreciable change from 
the original data was found. It is of interest to note that the two non-cationic 
resinous I?aterials, Pulverized Vinsol, and 'Vinsol NVX, had the least effect on 
air dry sh·ength. · 
The effect of the .chemicals on soil density, iii the amounts added to the soils, 
was found to be slight; ar(d the moisture contents of the air dry test specimens 
were found to decrease with increasing ·amounts of a chemical. On the basis of 
these findings and what is known about the nature of the chemicals, the reduction 
of air diy compressive sh·ength by the chemical h·eatments is attributed to the 
partial destruction of the n~tural cohesion in the soil furnished by thin con-
tinuous. films of water on clay surfaces. Such films cannot be continuous on clay 
surfaces partially shielded by adsorbed large organic cations of a hydrophobic 
Average 
unconfined 
compressive 
strength, 
lbs. 
3000 
2000 
1000 
---+ Armac T 
+-------+ Duomeen T 
~-------o Ethameen T/12 
+-----+ Ethameen T/15 
o------o Ethaduameen T/13 
Arquad 2HT 
Arquad 2S 
o-------o Crude amine 
Armeen residue 
,._ _____ _, Armeen residue arquad 
air dried 
7 day air dried -24 hour immersed 
0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00 
Chemical admixture, 
% dry weight of soil 
1.25 
Fig. 1. Effect of amount of chemical admixture on average unconfined 
compressive strength of soil A with group I chemicals. 
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nature. The two non-cationic resinous materials would appear to have a similar 
but lesser effect on cohesion. 
Immersed strength. The immersed strength data (figures 1, 2, 3, and 4) demon-
strate the superiority of some of the chemicals as waterproofing agents. Taken 
as a whole, group I chemicals showed up better than group II chemicals; un-
t~eated specimens, as expected, failed within minutes after immersion. 
The trend of the data on specimens that did not fail shows an increase in 
immersed strength from zero to a maximum and .then either no further gain 
or a decrease in strength with increasing amounts of chemical. The only data 
showing a significant variance from this h·end are those of Armeen H.esidue 
Arquad - soil B mixtures (figure 2). Due to the small amount of this chemical 
available for experimental purposes, it was impossible to carry the curve fur-
ther. 
In general, the chemicals were less effective with the plastic loess, soil B, 
Average 
unconfined 
compressive 
strength, 
lbs. 
3000 
2000 
1000 
7 day 
0.25 
·---• Armac T 
+-------+ Ouameen T 
-------~ Ethameen T/12 
+----+ Ethameen T/15 
o------a Ethaduameen T/13 
Arquad 2HT 
Arquad 2S 
<>-------o Crude amine 
Armeen residue 
,,_ _____ _,. Armeen residue arquad 
air dried - 24 hour immersed 
___________ ......b. 
+-
==----
0.50 0.75 LOO 1.25 
Fig: 2. Effect of amount of chemical admixture on average unconfined 
compressive strength of soil B with group I chemicals .. 
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than with the friable loess, soil A. Except for one chemical, the maximum im-
mersed strengths obtainable with soil A were greater than those of soil B; Vinsol 
NVX gave both soils approximately the same maximum immersed strength. 
Also, the amount of chemicals needed to obtain maximum immersed strength with 
soil B was greater than with soil A. 
Moisture Absorption and Swelling 
As a general rule the trends of the moisture absorption and volume change 
data agreed with the immersed strength data and showed that chemical treat-
ments giving highest immersed strength also gave lowest moisture absorption 
and swelling. The moisture increase and swelling that did occur during the 24 
hour immersion apparently introduced stresses and strains and increased the 
Average 
unconfined 
compressive 
strength, 
lbs. 
3000 
2000 
IOOO 
----+RADA 
+-------• Monoethanal RADA 
<>---------<> P 0200 A 
+-----• P 0500 A 
0--------0 P 1100 A 
p 2000 
RAD c itrote 
cr-------o RAD citrate sol. in pine 
ail and emulsifier 
N(3-Arninoprapyl) RAD 
diacetote 
.,._ _____ ....,, Vinsel NVX 
o--------<l Pulverized. Vinsel 
..... ~ __________ ___.a 
dried 
--
----.a. 
+.,,;-J/~~----------------..6 
o~~/~/~~======:-:-1+:-:=-~-=-=-~-~-::E:";;;:;;;;:=:===t::::..._~_J 
0 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00 
Chemical admixture, 
% dry w,eight of soil 
1.25 
Fig. 3. Effect of a~01int of chemical admixture on average unconfined 
compressive strength of soil A with group II chemicals. 
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thickness of water films on clay surfaces to the extent that unconfirmed com-
pressive strength was decreased below that of the air dry specimens. 
Most Promising Cationic Chemicals 
Though of a preliminary nature, the investigation demonstrated the superior-
ity of several of the cationic chemicals evaluated. Arquad 2HT, Arquad 2S, 
Armeen Residue, Armac T, Crude Amine, and Amine Residue Arquad are con-
sidered particularly worthy of further study. Test results obtained with ·near 
optimum amounts of these chemicals for soil A and for soil B are summarized 
Average 
unconfined 
compressive 
strength, 
lbs. 
3000 
2000 
1000 
+ + RADA 
+-------+ 
a--------~ 
+-----+ 
o-------o 
o-------o 
-------~----
1 day air drie(j 
7day air dried -24 hour immersed 
,.,v-... 
---------1:.-------------------......& 
0.25. 0.50 0.75 
Chemical admixture, 
% dry weight of soil 
1.00 1.25 
Fig. 4. Effect of amount of chemical admixture on .average unconfined 
compressive strength of soil. B with group II chemicals. 
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TABLE VII. SUMMARY OF RESULTS WITH CHEMICALS SHOWING 
THE BEST STABILIZING EFFECTS WITH SOIL A 
Raw Arquad Arquad Anne en Armac Crude Armeen 
Soil 2HT 2S Residue T Amine Residue 
Arquad 
Amount of chemical, % dry wt .. of soil 0.08 0.16 0.38 0.24 0.30 ·0.50 
Amount of chemical, % saturation of C.E.C. 0.8 2.0 6.0° 15.5° 6.6° 3.7° 
Av. unconfined comp. strength after 7 days 2847 1830 1660 1300 1200 1010 770 
air drying, lbs. , 
Av. unconfined comp. strength after 7 days 330 310 330 215 260 170 
air drying and 24 hr. immersion, lbs. 
0.0074 Av. decrease in height after 7 day 0.012 0.0102 0.0085° 0.0066° 0.0067° 0.0106° 
air drying, in. ' 
0.0155° ti:.. Av. increase in height after 24 hr. 0.0203 0.0173 0.0110° 0.0110° 0.0110° 
U:> immersion, : in. 
Moist. cont. at time of molding, 18.7 18.8 19.2 18.8° 16.7° 18.7° 17.5° 
. % ov.en-dry wt. of treated soil . 
2.9° Moist. cont. after 7 day air drying,. 1.7 3.1 2.3 1.80 2.5• 2.2° 
% oven-dry wt. of treated soil 
9.5° Moist. cont. after 24 hr. immersion, 9.0 7.7 'J.7o 8.0° 8.3° 
% oven-dry wt. of treated soil 
Av. dry density, lbs/ft.3f ·· 105.0 99.9 103.4 102.0° 100.l 0 101.6° 100.5° 
Cost of chemical/yd.2 of surf. area, 0.14 0.34 0.17 0.36 0.27 0.57 
6 in. thick, $ t 
0 Interpolated from tables and graphs. 
f Near standard Proctor density. 
+ This is the cost of the chemical for a compacted volume one yard square· and six inches 
thick, with a density of 110 lbs/ft.3 
TABLE VIII. SUMMARY OF RESULTS WITH CHEMICALS SHOWING 
THE BEST STABILIZING EFFECTS WITH SOIL B 
Raw Ar quad Arquad Armeen Armac Crude Armeen 
Soil 2HT 2s· Residue T Amine Residue 
Arquad 
Amount of chemical, % dry wt. of soil 0.45 0.45 ·0.60 0.76 0.60 0.45 
Amount of chemical, % saturation of C.E.C. 2.4 3.1 5.40 9.6 8.0° 2.3 
Av. unconfined comp. strength after 7 days 3220 1040 1330 1050 1460 1060 1520 
air drying lbs. 
Av. unconfined comp. strength after 7 days 160 120 150 90 160 150 
air drying and 24 hr. immersion, lbs. 
Av. decrease in height after 7 day 0.051 0.0120 0.0253 0.0135° 0.0274 0.0130° 0.0248 
..,.. 
air drying, in. 
Av. increase in height after 24 hr. 0.0517 0.0503 0.0220° 0.0610 0.0200 0.0536 
..,.. immersion, in. 
Moist. cont. at time of molding, 
% oven-dry wt. of treated soil 
19.5 18.2 18.4 17.7° 17.2 17.7° 18.6 
Moist. cont. after 7 day air drying, 3.7 5.1 4.5 2.6° 3.3 2.6° 4.3 
% oven-dry wt. of treated soil 
Moist. cont. after 24 hr. immersion, 13.9 13.6 10.6° 16.3 9.8° 13.2 
% oven-dry wt. of treated soil 
Av. dry density, lbs/ft3f 103.5 97.4 97.8 92.7° 97.4 99.2° 100.6 
Cost of chemical/yd2 of surf. area, 0.80 0.96 0.27 1.13 0.54 0.51 
6, in. thick, $i 
" Interpolated from tables and graphs. 
f Near standard Proctor. density. 
compacted volume t This is the cost of the chemical for a one yard square and six inches 
thick, with a density of llO lbs/ft3. 
in the earlier studies of the Iowa Engineering Experiment Station, was not found 
to be best in this investigation. 
From a comparison of the data on soils A and B the organic cationic chemicals 
selected as showing the most promise would be usable and beneficial to both 
. friable and plastic loess; but the amounts of the chemicals needed with the 
plastic loess would be greater, and the degree of stability obtained would be 
lower. The difference in results obtained with the two soils is mainly due to 
difference in amount and kind of clay minerals. Soil B has approximately twice 
the clay content and cation exchange capacity of soil A, and has a higher 
proportion of montmorillonite type clay minerals. 
Comparison W~th Other Kinds of Stabilizing Agents 
The 24 hour immersed unconfined compressive strengths of 2 in. diameter 
by 2 in. high specimens of soil A, stabilized with four of the more promising 
organic cationic chemicals and those stabilized with other inorganic and organic 
additives are compared (table IX). Of the stabilizing agents compared, Portland 
cement, hydrated lime, and cutback asphalt have been quite widely used in 
highway construction with varying degrees of success; and lime, fly ash, and 
aniline furfural have shown considerable promise as stabilizing agents. The 
immersed strength obtained with Arquad 2HT, Arquad 2S, Armeen Residue, 
and Crude Amine, as compared with that obtainable with the better known 
stabilizers, further demonstrates the potentialities of organic cationic chemicals 
for the improvement of the stability of Iowa loess. 
The cost per pound of the organic cationic chemicals may be much higher than 
TABLE IX. AVERAGE UNCONFINED COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH OF 
SOIL A TREATED WITH VARIOUS ADDITIVES 
Cost0 of 
Additive Compressive stabilizing 
Method strength, material per 
Amount, of lb. (after sq. yd. of surf. 
Type % dry curing 24 hr. area, 6 in. thick, 
wt. of soil immersion) dollars 
Portland cement, 7 days in moist 
Type I 15 cabinet at 1780 0.70 
approximately 
70°F. 
Hydrated lime 6 Same as above 250 0.32 
Lime-fly ash 18 Same as above 485 0.42 
( 1:2) 
Aniline-furfural 5 7 days air 1100 4.71 
(2:1) drying 
Cutback asphalt 10 Same as above 220 Ll7 
RC-1 
Arquad 2HT 0.08 Same as above 330 0.14 
Arquad 2S 0.16 Same as above 310 0.34 
Armeen Residue 0.38 Same as above 330 0.17 
Crude Amine 0.30 Same as above 260 0.27 
Raw soil with Same as above Failed during 
no additive immersion 
0 This is the cost of the stabilizing material for a compacted 
square and six inches thick, with a density of 110 lbs/ft3. 
volume one yard 
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that of such stabilizing agents as Portland cement, lime, and bituminous materials. 
But, since smaller amounts of the cationic materials are needed, stabilization 
may be cheaper with their use than with some of the more common stabilizing 
agents (table II). 
Use in Highway Construction 
It is believed that conventionaf highway construction equipment and pro-
cedures can be used for the processing of loess with organic cationic chemicals. 
The most practical method of applying the chemicals to the soil would be as 
solutjons or dispersions in water; a solution or dispersion would be added to 
the soil in the amount necessary for compaction to near standard Proctor or 
other density. In the concentrations. used, the viscosity of the solution or disper-
sion is low enough to permit spraying. Good mixing with the soil is important 
to obtain adequate exposure of clay surfaces to tl1e large organic cations. The 
presence of large organic cations in the mix water tends to benefit workability 
of plastic soils, since the consistency properties are much improved by the cation 
exchange reactions. 
Field experimentation with organic cationic chemicals will be necessary to 
develop a recommended method of construction, but more laboratory study is 
needed. Many things; such as use with diffei·ent kinds of soil, curing require-
ments, and resistance _to freezing and thawing, wetting and drying, and soi.I 
organisms need further investigation. The question also naturally arises of 
whether a better organic cationic chemical for soil stabilization purposes can -
be produced. The chemical industry might be able to answer this question if 
more fundamental knowledge about the requirements and mechanism of soil 
stabilization with large organic cations were made available. 
-
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APPENDIX A 
CHEMICALS USED 
Information on each of the chemicals used in this study is summarized in the 
following paragraphs. Where they are available, the trade names of each are 
used to assist the reader. 
Chemicals 
Armac T1 is a water soluble primary amine acetate made from fatty acids. 
It may be written as [RNH3 ]+ [Ac]-, similar to ammonium acetate except that 
a fatty group replaces one of the hydrogens. It has a molecular weight of 310. 
Duomeen T2 • 3 is a fatty di-amine of the general formula: 
H H H H 
R-N-C-C-C-N-H. 
H H H H H 
The R represents an alkyl group derived from a tallow fatty acid. Being only 
slightly dispersible in water, the D-uomeen T was treated with 30.0 parts of 
glacial acetic acid per 100.0 parts_ of 80 percent active Duomeen T by weight 
to form the water soluble di-acetate salt. Dnomeen T has a molecular weight 
of 320. 
Ethomeens3. 4 • The Ethomeens are tertiary amines of the general formula: 
(CH2CH~O)x H 
RN/ 
", 
(CH~CH20)y H 
The R represents a fatty alkyl group derived from various fatty sources having 
from 12 to 18 carbon atoms. Attached to the nitrogen are hvo polyoxethylene 
groups. Although the Ethomeens are normally mildly cationic, these properties 
are more pronounced in the water soluble salts found by neutralizing the Etho-
meens with acids. However, these salts are not stable to strong alkali. 
Ethomeen T /12 has one fatty alkyl group derived from tallow amine. In the 
previous general formula for the Ethomeens, the T /12 has two mols. of ethylene 
oxide (x + y). It has an average molecular weight of 365 and was made water 
soluble by neutralizing with 16.4 parts glacial acetate acid per 100 parts of 
T/12, by weight. 
Ethomeen T /15 has one fatty alkyl group derived from tallow amine but. 
has five mols. of ethylene oxide (x + y) in the two polyoxyethylene groups 
shown in the previous general formula for the Ethomeens. It has an average 
molecular weight of 497 with a water soluble salt being formed by neutralizing 
100 parts of T /15 with 12.l parts by weight of glacial aceti9 acid. 
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Ethoduomeen T /13 has the following general structural formula: 
CH2 CH:JOH CH2CH20H 
I H H H / 
R-N-C-C-C-N 
H HH """ CH2CH20H 
The di-acetate salt of the T /13 was prepared by adding 21.6 parts of glacial 
acetic acid to every 100 parts by weight of the chemical. The molecular weight 
of Ethoduomeen T /13 is 558. 
Arquads3 • 4 • The Arquads are quaternary ammonium chlorides that retain 
their surface activity at either high or low pH and are not precipitated by cal-
cium or magnesium hardness in water. They are described by the manufacturer 
as follows: 
A quaternary ammonium salt may be thought of as the organic counterpart of 
an ammonium salt. For example, if ammonium chloride ( NH.,Cl) has all its hy~ 
drogen atoms replaced by organic groups, it; becomes a quaternary ammonium salt. 
Arquads are quaternary ammonium salts- of this type. They fall into two general 
groups: fatty alkyl trimethylammonium chlorides. 
r H-F~H, j + [ClJ -l CH3 
and di-fatty alkyl, dimethylammonium chlorides. 
r 
CH
3 
. 1 
R-f-CH3 +[Cl] -
R J 
Arquad 2HT is a di-hydrogenated tallow di-methylammonium chloride which 
is easily dispersible in water for dispersions up to about 8 percent by weight. 
It is supplied as 75 percent active in isopropanol and has an average molecular 
weight of about 585. 
Arquad 2S is a di-methyl dialkyl quaternary ammonium salt derived from 
soybean oil. It is currently supplied as 75 percent active in isopropano! and is _ 
dispersible in water at 1 to 2 percent concentrations forming flowable gels as 
high as 12~~ percent. It has an average molecular weight of about .595. · 
Armeen Residue is a crude material resulting from the process of amine distil-
lation with a molecular weight of 497. It is a m~ture of 30 to 40 percent primary 
amine, approximately 30 percent secondary amine, and a remainder of crude 
material including some polymerized material. Due to variations in the com-
position of the Armeen Residue from lot to lot, it was necessary to determine 
the amount of glacial acetic acid needed to form the water soluble acetate. By 
plotting a titration curve for Armeen Residue with. varying amounts of the 
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acid, it was determined that 6.3 parts glacial acetic acid per 100 parts Armeen 
Residue, by weight, were needed. 
Armeen Residue Arq~ad is a quaternary made by treating Armeen Residue 
with methyl chloride. It is made up as a 50 percent solution in isopropanol, the 
active portion having a molecular weight of 804. The structural formula is. a 
mixture of RN(CH3) 3 +Cl - and R2N(CH3) 2 + Cl ~.where the R is primarily 
tallow. 
Crude Amine is a 50-50 combination of Armeen Residue and Armeen T. It has 
a primary amine content of approximately 60 percent, the remainder being 
made up of secondary and tertiary amine. Due to the variation in percentages 
of amines with each lot manufactured, a titration curve for crude Amine with 
varying amounts of glacial acetic acid were plotted to determine the amount 
of acid needed for the water soluble acetate formation. Thus it was found that 
15.6 parts acid per 100 parts crude Amine, by weight, were needed. It should 
be noted that there was incomplete acetate formation for both the crude Amine 
and the Armeen residue following h·eatment with glacial acetic acid; though 
the former is more complete due to its higher primary amine content. 
Rosin Amine D derivatives18 Rosin Amine D is a technical grade of dehydro-
abietylamine with the following structural formula: 
CH 3 CH2NH2 
,CH3 
I CH 
\ 
CH3. 
It is relatively stable up to a.bout l00°C; decomposing at higher temperatures 
over extended periods of time. It is slightly soluble in water, being less than 
0.5g per lOOg of water at l00°C. 
Rosin Amine D Acetate18 is the acetic acid salt of Rosin Amine D. RADA, as it 
shall be referred to throughout the remainder of this paper, is water soluble 
and in the 70 percent paste form supplied by the manufacturer has a molecul.ar 
weight of 338. 
Monoethanol Rosin Amine D Acetate18 is soluble in water and' has a mole-
cular weight of approximately 407. The ·manufacturer discusses \fonoethanol 
RADA as follows: 
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· Rosin Amine D reacts with ethylene oxide to form the N-substituted 
monoethar10l derivative: 
RNH2 + CH2 CH2 --? RNHCH:iC:H20H 
"-../ 
0 
Polyrads18, or the Polyrad chemicals, ~re ·formed by reacting increasing 
amounts of ethylene oxide per mole of Rosin Amine D to form consistencies 
varying from balsam like liquids to wax like solids. The Polyrad chemicals used 
in this study and their respective approximate molecular weights are: Polyrad 
0200 Acetate, 440; Polyrad 0500 Acetate, 560; Polyrad llOO Acetate,. 910; and 
Polyrad 2000, 130,0. The number of moles· of ethylene oxide per mole of Rosin 
Amine D is indicated by the first two numbers in the trade name. The acetate · 
salts of the first three were used because those Polyrads containing less than 
10 moles of ethylene oxide per mole of Rosin Amine D are only partially soluble 
in water; those with higher ethylene oxide contents are soluble. 
Rosin Amine D Citrate is a salt of Rosin Amine D in which one carboxyl 
of citric acid has been nt;utralized. It is cationic, though insoluble in water, 
and must be pulverized and used as a powder as described in Appendix B. It 
has a molecular weight of approximately 466. 
Rosin Amine D Citrate Solution is a mixture formulated to render the RAD 
Citrate water dispersible. The mixture comprises one part RAD Citrate, one 
part Synthetics A.F. 150, and one part Yarmor 302-W, the latter two ingredients 
being a pine oil and an emulsifying agent respectively. 
N ( 3-ominopropyl) Rosin Amine D Diacetate was supplied by the manufactur-
er as a 100 percent active material, a very small yellowish-white aggregate 
varying in size from powder to small pea gravel and easily soluble in water. 
It has a molecular weight of approximately 550. 
Vi~ol resins, though not considered as cationic were included in this study 
for comparison with the cationic chemicals. Vinsol Resin is manufactured from 
residues obtained in the distillation process for turpentine15 . Vinsol resin is a 
complex organic resin, phenollc in nature. It contains carboxyl, phenolic hy-
droxy, and methoxy groups. The two Vinsol products used in this study are 
Vinsol NVX and Pulverized Vinsol. The Vinsol NVX is water soluble, while 
the Pulverized Vinsol is insoluble in water and should be used in the powder 
form, as explained in Appendix B. The average molecular weights of Vinsol 
NVX and Pulverized Vinsol are 470 and 450 respectively. 
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APPENDIX B 
PROCEDURES FOR PREPARING CHEMICALS FOR ADDITION 
TO SOIL 
The following procedures were determined as being the most desirable for 
preparation of the chemical solutions and dispersions prior to incorporation in 
the soil (table II). 
Procedure A. 
The amount of chemical necessary to prepare a one liter volume of the con-
centration of chemical in water desfred was placed in a 400 ml. beaker. Distilled 
water, previously heated to 60°C or slightly above, was mixed with the chem-
ical until it was entirely dissolved or dispersed. The mix.hire was then washed 
into a 1000 ml. volumetric flask and diluted with the heated water to 1000 ml. 
To compensate for the change in volume due to temperature, it was calculated 
that an additional 13 ml. of water· was needed to have a volume of 1000 ml. 
at room temperature. 
Though there was little visible separation noticed in any of the physical 
states prepared under this procedure, each container was vigorously shakep. for 
several minutes for complete dispersion of any separated pm·ticles before being 
used. 
Procedure B. 
Each of the six chemicals for which this procedure was used are insoluble in 
water in the form they are obtained from the chemical manufacturer. Upon 
treatment with glacial acetic acid, in the amounts previously given in Appendix 
A, the acetate salts formed are either entirely or partly water soluble. The 
amount of acid needed was added slowly to the chemical with constant stirring. 
This was continued until the temperature caused by the heat of reaction had 
decreased sufficiently to permit the acetate salt to begin to thicken to its 
normal room temperature status. The acetate salt was then placed in an air tight 
container and allowed to stand overnight before being dissolved in water. The 
remainder of the procedure was exactly that of Procedure A. 
Except for the Crnde Amine and Armeen Residue, the prepared solutions 
were completely dissolved; as previously stated tliere is incomplete water 
soluble acetate formation with tl1e Crnde Amine and Armeen Residue upon 
treatment with glacial acetic acid. Therefore the insoluble material floated to 
the top of the container after standing for a short time. Before each use, the 
containers of these two chemicals were shaken vigorously to disperse the re-
sidual material. 
Procedure C. 
This procedure was recommended by the manufacturer. The chemical, as 
supplied by the manufacturer, was placed in a large Erlenmeyer flask and was 
diluted with an equal quantity of distilled water at room temperature. This 
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mixture was stirred thoroughly, yielding a heterogeneous mass, allowed to stand 
overnight, and with some additional stirring, yielded a homogeneous solution 
which was then diluted to a 10 percent stock solution by the further addition 
of water. The amount ·of stock solution needed for a desired concentration 
was placed in a volumetric flask and diluted to 1000 ml. with distilled water 
at room temperature. 
Procedure D. 
The Pulverized Vinsol was received from the manufacturer as a powder and 
required no further preparation before mixing with the soil. However, it was 
necessary to pulverize the RAD Citrate to a powder form. The powders thus 
prepared were added to the soil in the manner described in the procedure 
for mixing. 
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STABILIZATION OF LOESS WITH A PROMISING 
QUARTERNARY AMMONIUM CHLORIDE 
by 
F. B. Kardoush, Graduate Assi~tant 
J. M. Hoover, Assistant Professor, Civil Engineering 
D. T. Davidson, Professor, Civil Engineering 
(Highway Research Board Proceedings 36: 736-754, 1957.) 
ABSTRACT 
Previously reported investigations of· the Iowa Engineering Experiment 
Station have indicated the promising effects of a number of organic cationic 
chemicals as stabilizing agents for Iowa loess. From the standpoint of economic 
feasibility and improvement of immersed compressive strength, moishire absorp-
tion and swelling, a quaternary ammonium chloride, known commercially as 
Arquad 2HT, was considered especially promising. 
A further evaluation of Arquad 2HT with calcareous silty loess and leached 
clayey loess is presented. The chemical was added to the soils as a water 
dispersion; for most tests a 3 percent concentration in water was used with the 
silty loess and a 5 percent concentration in water for the clayey loess (0.47 and 
0.8.5 percent of the dry soil weight). 
Tests were made to determine the effect of Arquad 2HT on such soil properties. 
as plasticity, moisture and density relationship, moisture and curing time relation-
ship, unconfined compressive sh·ength, bearing capacity, and resistance to weath-
ering. Results indicate that: 
1. Immersed compressive strength depends to a. great extent on the type of 
curing preceeding immersion. Air drying proved to be the best curing method. 
· 2. Plasticity decreased. 
3. Maximum dry density decreased slightly in both soils, whereas the optimum 
moisture content of the silty loess increased and that of the clayey loess 
decreased. 
4. The soaked California Bearing Ratio increased and swelling decreased. 
5. A considerable resistance to physical weathering was indicated. 
On the basis of studies made and those reported by other investigators, a 
theoretical intrepretation of the mechanism of soil stabilization with organic 
cationic compounds is presented. Differential thermal analyses of the silty loess 
treated with Arquad 2HT, both under normal and nitrogen atmospheres, are 
evaluated. 
INTRODUCTION 
A means of treating the loess of Wisconsin geological age to make it suitable 
for use as a road base course is of great importance because of a scarcity of 
natural aggregates in Iowa and adjacent states. In recent years many methods of 
soil stabilization have been investigated by the Iowa Engineering Experiment 
Station with the foregoing objective in mind. One of the methods, organic 
cationic stabilization, which tends to give· the loess greater stability through 
a chemical or molecular change in the surface characteristics of its clay, has 
shown a definite promise. Previous research has shown that treatment with 
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large organic cations increases a soil's hydrophobic· (water hating) characteristics 
and wetted strengthG, 7, s, 10, 11, 12, 14. 
A preliminary evaluation study by the Iowa Engineering Experiment Station 
of a number of organic cationic chemicals as stabilizing agents demonstrated the 
superiority of several of the nineteen cationic chemicals used12 • Those designated 
by the trade names Arquad 2HT, Arquad 2S, Armeen Residue, Armac T and 
· Crude Amine improved properties of the loess su~h as immersed compressive 
strength, moisture absorption and swelling; they were considered worthy of 
further stuqy. One of them, Arquad 2HT, was particularly promising due to its. 
commercial availability, economic cost in quantities used, and ease of preparation· 
and mixing with soil. . 
The principal objectives of this investigation were: ( 1) to determine the best 
curing conditions for the soil-Arquad 2HT mixture; ( 2) to determine the effect 
of Arquad 2HT on such soil propeities as plasticity, moisture-density relation-
ship, and moisture-curing time relationship; ( 3) to evaluate the durability and 
bearing strength of the stabilized soils; and ( 4) to present a theoretical inter-
pretation of the mechanism of soil stabilization with organic cationic compounds 
on the basis of studies made and those reported by other investigators. 
Soils 
Two samples .of C horizon Wisconsin loess were used in this study to 
represent the a't°e~age extremes in pi~operty variations of the loess in western Iowa; 
-.silty soil 20-21 and clayey soil 44A-l were .chosen because of their similarity to 
the friable calCareous lo~ss and plastic leached loess (soils A and B) 12 (table I). 
TABLE J. PROPERTIES OF WHOLE WISCONSIN LOESS SAMPLES 
Physical 
propertk; 
Chemical 
properties 
Properties 
Liquid limit, % 
Plastic limit, % 
Plasticity index, % 
Shrinkage limit, % 
Specific gravity, 25"C/4°C 
Standard .Pro.ctor density test: 
Max. dry density, lbs/ffl 
Opt. moist. content, % 
Organic matter, % 
Carbonates, % CaCO, 
Oxidation 
pH 
Cation exchange capacity, me./lOOg. 
Exchangeable cations, me./lOOg. 
Na 
K 
Ca 
Textural Sand, % 
compositionf Silt, % 
Clay: Finer than 5/L, % 
Finer than 2/L, % 
Engineering classification (AASHO) 
Soil · 
20-21 
34.2 
26.2 
8.0 
24.6 
2.71 
104.3 
18.7 
0.17 
10.2 
oxidized 
'1.8 
13.4° 
1.5" 
· 1.6." 
10.3° 
0.6 
80.6 
18.8 
14.7 
A-4(8) 
Soil 
44A-l 
53.l 
25.7 
27.4 
19.9 
2.72 
102.7 
21.2 
0.37 
0 
oxidized 
6.2 
24.4° 
1.3" 
l.30 
21.8° 
0.2 
58.0 
41.8 
31.0 
A-7-6(18) 
0 These values are for soils A and B used by Hoover and Davidson ( 12) but 
are not considered representative of soils 20-21 and 44A-l, respectively. 
f Sand-2.0'to 0.074 mm, silt-0.074 to 0.005 mm, clay-finer than 0.003 mm. 
5.5 
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Attention is directed to the difference in cat,ion exchange capacity of the two 
soils; soil 44A-l has almost twice the exchange capacity of soil 20-21. The 
predominant inorganic cations associ.ated with the clay of both soils are calcium 
(Ca+-+:). Montmorillonite is the predominant clay mineral of each soil.· -
Chemicals 
Amines and quaternary ammonium: salts constitute the greatest source bf 
organic cationic chemicals. The latter group are· often described as being the 
organic counterpart of an ammonium salt. If the. hyd~ogen atoms of ammonium 
chloride ( NR1 Cl) are replaced by organic groups a quaternary, ammonium 
salt exists; Arquad .2HT is a di-hydrogenated tallow di-m~thylam]Il.Onium 
chloride and falls into a group of fatty dialkyl dimethylammonium chlorides ·of 
the following general formula ( 3) : · ' 
+ 
R N 
R 
It is easily dispersible in water for dispersions up to about 8, percent by weight 
and 'is supplied as 75% active in isoproponal with an average molecular weight 
of about 585. Arquad 2HT has been referred to by some investigators ,as DDAC 
and is also commercially available under the trade name Aliquat H2264 • Con-
qentrations of Arquad 2H't in dislilled water as used in this study are on a weight 
basis of the material as supplied by the manufacturer and not on the active 
Arquad 2HT cont11ined in the supplied material. 
Other organic cationic chemicals refered to in this report. have been described . 
' . in a previous investigation11 • 
Preparation. of Soil-Chemical Specimens 
Unless otherwise described, soil ch'emical specim_ens' were prepared in the 
follo.wing manner: 
The amount of chemical required for a desired w:ater concentration was 
heated until liquified, and then diluted .to 1000 ml. with distilled water previously 
heated to .60°C. After thorough mixing and cooling,· an il:mo:unt of- the sub-
sequently formed dispersion, equal to the optimum moisture content of the raw 
soil, was added gradually to air drled soil while being mixed in a Kitchen Aid 
(model K4-B) mixer at moderate speed, supplemented when ne~essa.r)r by hand 
mixing. Immediately after mixing, two inch diameter by two inoh high specimens 
were molded to near standard Proctor density, and their heights and weights 
measured in .a inanner previously. described5• 12• · 
. I 
OPTIMUM CHEMICAL CONTENT 
.A preliminary study was made for the p'lll"l_)ose of· determining an. optimum 
.(\rquad 2HT content for the soils used. The optimum for each soif wa.s taken as 
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the amount of chemical giving maximum unconfined compressive strength after 
seven days air drying and 24 hours immersion in water. Seven days air drying 
was found to be a reasonable length of time for the soil and Arquad mixture to 
dry to an equilibrium moisture content. -
The data show that the air dry comprehensive strength -of both soils decreased 
with higher concentrations of the chemical (figure ·-1). (The data presented 
are the averages of tests made on at least two specimens.) However, the im-
mersed compressive strength of ·silty soil 20-21 increased to an optimum at 3 per-
cent water concenh·ation of chemical then tapered off, while the immersed 
strength of clayey soil 44~Al increased "to a leveling off point_ at about 5 percent 
water concentration of the chemical. These concentrations represent 0.47 and 
0.85 percent of the d1y soil weight and each is equivalent to slightly "less than 
5 percent of the cati_on exchange capacity of soils 20-21 and 44A-l, respectively. 
For ease of presenting the data gathered in this investigation, all chemical 
quantities will hereafter be expressed as a concentration in water, though the 
above relationships should be kept in mind. 
CUB.ING STUDIES 
Since organic cationic chemicals inh"oduced into a soil appear to maintain the 
soil's stability by establishing a hydrophobic condition within the soil, it was 
considered probable that the strength of the soil and Arquad specimens would de-
- pend to a great extent on the type of curing used prior to testing. Thotigh only -a 
small portion of the fourteen curing conditions investigated are likely to occur in 
the field, it was anticipated that information could be obtained to assist in under-
standing the mechanism_ of soil stabilization with large organic cations. To study 
7 day air 
dried average 
unconfined 
compressive 
strength, lbs. 
4000-
3000 
2000 
1000 
I 
I 
I 
0 I 
<>---<> Arquad 2HT with 20-2I sail 600 
o---<> Arquad 2HT with 44A-I ,.~.ail 
3 5 
Concentration of chemical in 
water, percent by weight 
500 
400 
300 
200 
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7 day air 
dried-24 hour 
immersed 
average 
compressive 
strength, lbs. 
Fig. 1. Effect of amount of chemical on - average unconfined compressive 
strength Gf soils 20-21 and 44A-l. 
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various combinations of time, humidity, and temperature which might affect 
.curing, specimens treated with the previously determined optimum. amounts of 
Arquad 2HT were subjected to the following cming conditions and then tested 
for unconfined compressive strength after 24 hours water immersion: 
1. No curing. 
2. Curing at room temperature. 
a. In open air of approximately 30 percent relative humidity. 
b. In. a dessicator with approximately 65 percent relative humidity._ 
3. Moist curing in a moisture cabinet at 70+3° F and approximately 90 percent 
relative humidity. 
4. Curing at elevated temperatures. 
a. In ll0°F oven, wrapped. 
b. In 160°F oven, wrapped. 
c. In 160°F oven, unwrapped. 
5. Combination heat and moist curing. 
a. One and two days in 90°F oven, then moist cured in a moisture cabinet at 
70±3° F and approximately 90 percent relative humidity, unwrapped. 
b. Same as above except in ll0° F oven. 
c. Same as above except in 140° F oven. 
cl. Same as above except in 160° F oven. 
The length of curing for each condition varied from 0 to 14 days prior to im~ 
mersion, except for the combination heat and moist curing. For this condition the 
specimens _were first cured at the specified temperature, then were placed in a 
moisture cabinet for periods of 0 to 14 days followed by immersion for 24 hours. 
Results 
The curing sh1dy results (tables II, III) 'indicate that: 
TABLE II. EFFECT OF CURING METHOD AND CURING TIME ON IMMERSED 
STRENGTH OF 20-21 SPECIMENS TREATED WITH 3 PERCENT WATER 
CONCENTRATIONS OF ARQUAD 2HT. 
Curing Method 
Immersed Compressive Strength, lbs. 
Curing Time, days 
0 1 3 5 7 10 14 
Air dry, 30% R.H." 40 117 147 268 358 372 407 
. Aid dry, 65% R.H. 20 45 45 55 67 70 70 
Moist, 90% R.H. 20 40 52 65 65. 65 83 
rI0°F, wrapped 20 62 75 77 70 83 100 
160°F, wrapped 20 75 83 83 90 113 113 
160°F, un~Tapped 20 225 18 0 0 0 0 
1 day, 90°F; moist, 90% R.H. 20 40 60 68 125 t t 
2 days, 90°F; moist, 90% R.H. 20 34 58 87 120 
1 day, ll0°F moist, 90% R.H. 20 260 255 247 247 250 242 
2 days, ll0°F; moist, 90% R.H. 20 93 213 213 223 243 252 
1 day, 140°F; moist, 90% R.H.· 20 228 243 210 197 
2 days, 140°F; moist, 90% R.H. 20 20 182 183 173 
1 day, 160°F; moist, 90% R.H. 20 220 205 235 250 
2 days, 160°F; moist, 90% R.H. 20 45 200 195 193 
0 R.H. = Relative Humidity 
t Not determined. 
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1. Seven days air curing at 30 percent relative humidity was the best curing 
method. Therefore, determination of the optimum chemical content after 7 day 
air curfog was considered as being justifiable. 
2. The effect of length of curing was different with each method used, but was 
more pronounced with air curing. Even \~ith no curing, some immersed strength 
was gained since untreated soil specimens disintegrated withi,n a few minutes 
after immersion in water. 
3. The change in relative humidities from 65 to 90 percent caused little variation 
in the immersed sb·engths. ' 
4. Wrapped specimens cured at elevated temperatures of ll0° F and 160° F 
had immersed sb·engths slightly greater than those of specimens moist cured 
at 70±.3°F. It should be remembered that moisture was preserved in wrapped 
specimens, and that the relative humidity inside the wrapping was at least as 
high as that in the moisture cabinet used for normal moist curing. 
5. Prolonged oven drying of unwrapped specimens at 160° F was extremely 
detrimental to the silty soil specimens and caused considerable reduction in 
sb·ength of the clayey soil specimens. .. . . 
6. The combination of one and two days oven drying at 90° F followe.d by 
normal -moist curing resulted in low immersed strengths for both soils. The 
strength values were about the same as those obtained by normal moist curing 
only. 
7. Drying at temperatures of ll0° F, 140'' F and 160° F gave similar te8t results, 
except that the 2 day drying at 140° F· and 160° F caused a reduction_ in the 
immersed sb·engths of specimens of both. soils. This strength decrease indicates 
a critical moisture content-immersed strength relationship. Drying of the 
stabilized soils to below this critical moisture content results in a reductioli of 
TABLE III. EFFECT OF CURING METHOD AND CURING TIME ON IMMERSED 
STRENGTH OF 44A-l SPECIMENS THEATED WITH 3 PERCENT WATER 
CONCENTRATION OF ARQUAD 2HT. . 
l 
Curing Method 
Air dry, 30% R.H. 
Air dry, 65% R.H. 
Moist, 90% H.H. 
ll0°F, wrapped 
160°F, wrapped 
160°F, unwrapped 
1 day, 90°F; moist, 90% R.H. -
2 days, 90°F; moist, 90% R.H. 
1 day, ll0°F; moist, 90% R.H. 
2 days, ll0°F; moist, 90% R.H. 
1 day, 140°F; moist, 90% H..H. 
2 days, 140°F; moist, 90% R.H. 
1 day, l60°F; moist, 90% R.H. 
2 days, 160°F; moist, 90% R.H. 
" R.H. = Relative Humidity 
f Not determined. 
Immersed Compressive Strength, lbs. 
0 1 
40 117 
40 75 
40 65 
40 100 
40 112 
. 40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
59' 
202 
80 
72 
222 
278 
340 
130 
320 
83 
Curing Time, days 
3 5 7 10 14 
407 
50 
80 
130 
150 
147 
97 
90 
115 
117 
122 
100 
92 
245 
388 
345 
343 
277 
265 
268 
85 
95 
97 
95 
130 
90 
68 
153 
228; 
ass 
272 
225 
293 
358 
95 
85 
105 
105 
80 
108 
75 
117 
338 
343 
287 
215 
262 
372 
70 
78 
100 
123 
60 
t 
82 
t 
315 200 
358 295 
immersed sb·ength; dehydration of the stabilized soil by. normal moist curing is 
highly beneficial after 1 to 3 days in .a moisture cabinet. 
8. The loss of strength below the critical moisture content may be caused by the 
increa~e in air voids that accompanies any reduction of moisture. Below the 
. ei:itic:al moisture value, the air void content may increase to such an extent .that 
dui-ing immersion, water not only enters the, soil rapidly but also causes com-
pression of the air trapped within and, a consequent loss of specimen strength 
(figure 2). 
The curing studies were perfor~ed with only one Arquad 2HT ti:~atment of 
each soil, the optimum treatment determined from the immersed strength of 7 
day air dried specimens (figure 1) in the preliminary study. To determine the 
effect of curing method on the optimum chemical content, unwrapped specimens 
containing varying amounts of Arquad 2HT were cured one day at 140° F 
Fig. 2. Heat cured specimens following 24 
hours immersion in Water. 
500 
24 hour 400 
immersed 
compr~ssive 300 ·· 
strength, lbs .. 
200 
100 
20-21 soil 
3 5 
o--o Air dry curinc;i 
o---<> H·eat-moiat curinc;i 
7 3 
44A-I soi I 
5 1 
Concentration in water, percent by weight 
Fig. 3. Comparison of seven days air d1y curing with heat moist curing 
for various. ctmcentrations of chemical. 
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followed by normal moist curing for 3 days. Strength results after 24 hours im-
mei·sion are compared with those from seven day air curing (figure 3). It will 
be noted that for both methods of curing the optimum chemical concentration 
in water is about the same; 3 percent for soil 20-2I and 5 percent for soil 44A-l. 
There is an indication that 7 percent concentration might be slightly better than 
5 percent for soil 44A-l, however, the viscosity of a 7 percent concentration is 
such that the ease of mixing the chemical with the soils is greatly reduced. 
Arquad 2S, another quaternary ammonium salt, when tested under conditions 
exactly the same as described in the preceeding paragraph gave comparable 
immersed strength results, indicating that treatments of Arquad 2S and Arquacl 
2HT have similar effects on both soils. -
CONSISTENCY LIMITS 
To determine the effect of Arquad 2HT on the consistency limits of the two 
soils, soil-Arquad specimens were molded, air cured for seven days, then broken 
and ground by mortar and pestle to pass the No. 40 sieve. The consistency limits 
were then determined according to standard procedures (ASTM Designations: 
D423-54T and D424-54T). 
The plasticity of botl1 soils was decreased by the addition of Arquad 2HT. The 
amount of reduction increased as the amount of chemical in the soil increased 
and reached an almost constant value at 3 and 5 percent concentration for soil 
20-2I and 44A-l respectively; further increases in chemical resulted in very 
little change in the plasticity index of either soil. 
Shown in table IV are the results of the consistency limits for raw soils and for 
specimens containing optimum concentrations of Arquad 2HT after subjection 
to two curing conditions. It will be noted that the P.I. of clayey soil 44A-l was 
reduced to a greater degree than that of silly soil 20-21 while the shrinkage 
properties of both soils were not changed to any appreciable extent by the 
TABLE IV. EF.FECT OF CURING METHOD ON CONSISTENCY AND DENSITY 
PROPEHTIES OF RAW AND .(\.HQUAD-TREATED SOILS, 
Soil No. 20-21 44A-l 
Water 
Concentration 0 3 3 0 5 5 
Arquad 2HT, % 
Curing Air Air Heat- Air Air Heilt-
Condition Dried0 Dried 0 Moistf Dried0 Dried 0 Moistf 
Liquid Limit, % 34.2 31..5 30.1 53.1 44.1 42.6 
Plast:c Limit, % 26.2 24.8 24.9 25.7 28.l 27.9 
Plasticity Index, % 8.0 6.7 5-0 .~ 27.4 16.0 14.7 
Shrinkage Limit, % 24.6 24.2 24.2 19.9 19.9 17.1 
Shrinkage Ratio 1.64 1.67 1.67 1.81 1.81 1.83 
Mn. Std. Proctor 
Density, pcf. 104.3 101.0 102.7 100.2 
Optimum Moisture 
at Std. Proctor 18.7 19.5 21.2 19.5 
Density,% 
0 Seven days air drying at room temperature. 
f One day at 140°F, 6 days moist curing at 90% relative humidity. 
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Arquad treatments. Also, the curing method affected the liquid limit and P.I. 
of both h·eated soi~s, being lower with heat-moist curing than with air drying. 
-MOISTURE-DENSITY RELATIONSHIP 
Standard Proctor moisture density relationships (ASTM Desi'gnation: D698-
42T) of raw and Arquad 2HT treated soils are compared (figure 4, table IV). 
There was a slight decrease of the maximum chy density of both soils when 
treated with the chemical; however, the optimum moisture content of the silty 
soil was slightly increased, and that of the clayey soil ~as slightly decreast:d. 
From these results, it seems permissible to use the optimum moisture content 
of the raw soil as a basis for estimating the amount of chemical and water 
dispersion to be added to the soil in preparing test. specimens. 
MOISTURE CURING TIME RELATIONSHIP 
To compare the effect of curing on the moisture content of raw and 
optimum Arquad 2HT treated soil specimens, a check was made on moisture 
variation during air drying and during· heat moist curing (one day at 140° F 
followed by 6 days normal moist curing). Moisture determinations, expressed 
as a percentage of the 'moisture content at the time of molding, were made at 
12 hours and at 1, 3, 5, and -7 days from the time of molding (heat moist cured · 
specimens were also checked at 4 and 8 -hours). The same specimens were then 
immersed in water, and ~oisture determinations, expressed in the same manner, 
were made at 4 and 8 hours, and at 1, 3, 5, and 7 days after immersion (figure 5). 
Only slight differences could be detected in rate of moisture loss between 
raw and stabilized soils. The moisture content of heated specimens was re-
duced to 7 or 8 percent of their optimum moisture content in 24 hours. After 
104 
103 
102 
101 
Dry 
. 100 
c!ens1ty, 
pcf 99 
98 
97 
96 
96 
3% orquad 
2HT 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 18 19 20 21 22 23 
Moisture content, percent 
Fig. 4. Comparison of moisture density relationship of raw and 
stabilized soils. 
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placement in the moisture cabinet for 6 days, they had r~gaine<l moisture up to 
22 and 34 percent of the optimum moisture contents of the- silty and clayey 
soils, respectively. After immersion, the moisture contents of both soils iricreased 
rapidly for the first day but then began to level off. Because of partial satis-
faction of their affinity for moisture during the moist curing period, specimens 
cured in this manner absorbed less moisture ,during 7 days immersion than did 
specimens previously air dried for 7 days, indicating that _'elevated (140° F) 
Moisture content, 
Percent of 
optimum moisture 
content 
JOO 
100 
50 
0---'-----0 Raw soil, air dry 
~ 3% Arquad 2HT, air dry 
br----1!. 3% Arquaa 2HT, heal-moist curin11 
---Air dry------1 
1----Jmmersion __ ____, 
0 
\I-- Moist cured ----i 
Heat cured I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Raw soil, air dry - I 
5% Arquad 2 HT, oir dry 
5% Arquad 2 HT, heat-moist 
~--
3 5 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
7 
20-2 I soil 
curin11 
44A-I soil 
3 5 7 
Total curing time, days Immersion time, days 
Fig. 5. Moisture curing time curves for raw and stabilized soils. 
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temperature during curing does not destroy the waterproofing characteristics 
of Arquad 2HT. 
BEARING AND DURABILITY STUDIES 
To further evaluate Arquad 2HT with the two soils on a basis which might 
be indicative of its field performance, bearing and durability tests were made. 
California Bearing Ratio 
C.B.R. tests were performed on uncured, unsoaked samples at standard 
Proctor density, and on uncured, 4 day soaked samples, using U.S. Corps of 
Engineers procedures 2• Samples containing optimum amounts of Arquad 2HT 
were compared with raw soil samples (table V). A definite improvement was 
observed in the soaked strengths of the Arquad-treated soils and swelling was 
cut in half. It should be noted also that the treated soils gained strength during 
the soaking pe1iod, an indication of a benefit from moist curing that did not 
appear in the unconfined compression tests of the curing study. 
Iowa Bearing Value 
In some respects the Iowa Bearing Value test is a miniature CBR test. It 
has been developed at the Iowa Engineering Experiment Station and has been 
correlated with C.B.R. 
Preparation and testing of I.B.V. specimens. Two inch diameter by 2 inch 
high cylindrical specimens molded to near standard Proctor density in 2 inch 
diameter by 5 inch brass molds are used. The specimens are retained in the 
molds during curing and testing. A 5/8 inch diameter rod is penetrated into the 
specimen at 0.05 inch per minute. The load readings, in pounds, at peneh·ations 
-of 0.1 and 0.2 inch were taken as relative measures of the bearing strength of the 
soil. 
For each soil, specimens were molded, air cured, and tested in . the cured, 
unsoaked, and cured, 48 hour immersed conditions. Air curing was for 0, 3; and 
7 days following molding. During immersion, 500 gram surcharges were kept 
on the specimens and measurements of swell were made. Specimens of raw soil 
were compared with specimens containing optimum amounts or Arquad 2HT. 
TABLE V. EFFECT OF AI1QUAD 2HT ON CALIFORNIA BEARING RATIO OF 
SOILS 20-21 AND 44A-l 
C.B.n. at 0.1 in. 
penetration, % 
C.B.R. at 0.2 in. 
penetration, % 
Swell, % of 
original height 
0 Unsoaked condition. 
f Soaked for 4 day~. 
20-21 
Raw 
U0 St 
3% 
Arquad 2HT 
u s 
17.7 2.5 18.5 25.6 
28.2 5.2 , 30.0 , 38.4 
0.5 0.2 
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44A-l 
5% 
Raw Arquad 2HT 
u s u s 
4.5 2.0 
6.0 2.8 
0.8 
5.0 10.0 
7.2 13.3 
0.4 
J 
Results. Test results are shown in table VI. Three and 7 days of air curing 
prior to 48 hours immersion were extremely beneficial. Both the unsoaked and 
the immersed strengths of treated specimens increased approximatly 130 percent 
at 3 days air curing, and 400 percent at 7 days air curing, again indicating the 
essential role of curing in the effectiveness of soil-:'organic cationic chemical 
stabilization. The beneficial effect of the chemical treahnent may also be seen 
in the reduction of swelling; 3 days air drying, in the case of the silty soil, caused 
the swell to decrease to the point where it was immeasurable.· 
·Durability Tests 
Method of test. The procedure used in this study for evaluating the resistance 
of Arquad 2HT treated soils to cycles of freezing and thawing and wetting and 
drying was as follows: 
1. Two inch diameter by 2 inch high specimens were molded to near standard Prnctor 
density using water concentrations of Arquad 2I-IT previously determined as being optimum 
for each soil. 
2. Specimens were air cured at room temperature for seven days. 
After curing, the procedure for freeze-thaw evaluation was: 
a. Immerse specimens in distilled water for 2 hours.' 
b. Remove specimens from water bath and place on soaked felt pads to maintain capillary 
absorption. 
c. With specimens on pads, place in deep freeze at -10° F for 23 hours. 
d. Thaw in open air at room temperature for 2 hours. 
e. Place thawed specimens in a moisture cabinet at approximately 70 ° F and 95 percent 
TABLE VI. EFFECT OF AnQUAD 2I-IT ON IowA BEAHINC VALUE OF So1Ls 20-2I AND 44A-l 
Soil Concentration Length of Specimen Iowa Bearing Value, lbs. Swell 
Arquad 2I-IT air Condition 0.1 in. 0.2in. % 
% curing, 
days 
pen. pen. 
U" 84 133 
20-21 0 0 
St 40 62 0.8 
u 88 155 
,, 0 •.) 
s 71 100 0.4 
u 208 0312 
3 3 
s 134 208 0 
u 424 800 
3 7 
s 227 376 0 
u 33 45 
44A-l 0 0 
s 19 22 1.8 
u 72 96 
.5 0 
s 5i 56 0.9 
u 185 244 
5 3 
s 81 129 0.9 
u 310 574 
5 7 
s 135 216 0.9 
0 Unsoaked, in the desired curing condition. 
f Soaked for 48 hours following the desired length of curing. 
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relative humiditv for 23 hours. This constituted the end of the first cycle. Each succeeding 
cycle was a repetition of steps c through e. 
Three specimens of each soil were tested for unconfined compressive stre"...ngth following 
l, 3, 5, 7, 10, and 12 cycl~s of freezing and thawing. 
After curing, the procedure for wet and dry evaluation was: 
a. hnmerse specimens in distilled water for 24 hours. This ended the f;irst cycle. 
b. Air dry specimens at room ·temperature for 24 hours. 
c. Immerse specimens in distilled water for 24 hours. This ended the second cycle. Each 
succeeding cycle was a repetition of steps b and c. . 
Three specimens of each soil were tested for unconfined compressive strength followipg 
1, 3, 5, 7, 10, and 12 cycles of wetting and drying. 
Results. In addition to strength determinations, a· visual examination. of the 
specimens was made after each cycle. Following the sixth cycle of freezing and 
thawing, surface foliations appeared and steadily increased with each succeeding 
cycle, while vertical cracks began to appear after the sixth cycle of wetting and 
drymg, though all specimens maintained their original shapes. 
Freezing and thawing was much more detrimental to the Arquad-treated 
specimens than wetting and drying (table VII). Each cycle of either test 
caused a decrease in the unconfined compressive strengths, with the exception 
of wet and dry cycles with the silty soil; its strength steadily increased up to 
10 cycles but began decreasing slightly at 12 cycles. 
DIFFERENTIAL THERMAL ANALYSIS STUDY 
Preparation of Samples 
Samples of soil 20-2I were prepared at optimum moisture content with a 
high percentage water concentration of Arquad 2HT. An equal amount of 
chemical dispersion was also added fo a sample of St. Peter sand. After 
mixing, all samples were allowed to come to equilibrium in an atmosphere con-
h·olled at 50 percent relative humidity for two weeks prior to testing. 
Results 
Differential thermal analysis has been shown to be a useful tool for study of 
clay organic chemical complexes in soils13 . In differential thermal analysis, a 
sample is heated at a linear rate and the thermal reactions in the sample are 
recorded. In figure 6 the initial downward peak at about 100° C indicates the 
endothermic reaction of adsorbed water being driven from the clay. The next 
two curves show a reduction size of this peak due to treatment by Arquad 2HT. 
TABLE VII. EFFECT OF FREEZE-THAW AND WET-DRY CYCLES ON UNCON-
FINED COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH OF ARQUAD 2HT-TREATED SOIL SPECIMENS. 
No. 
of 
Cycles 
1 
3 
5 
7 
10 
12 
Unconfined .Compressive Strength, lbs. 
Freeze-thaw Wet-Dry 
Soil 20-2I, 3% Soil 44A-l Soil 20-21 Soil 44A-l 
Cone. Arquad 5% Cone. 3% Cone. 5% Cone. 
2HT Arquad 2HT Arquad 2HT Arquad 2HT 
200 510 190 300 
200 305 178 169 
128 182 207 195 
90 .52 220 150 
60 63 235 135 
60 60 230 130 
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ln samples run in an oxidizing atmosphere (third and fourth curves), the 
organic material oxidizes in a drawn-out exothermic reaction between 250 
and 550? C. The reaction with sand shows a definite double peak. 
A significant observation from thermal analysis study of Arquad 2HT is 
the lack of any delayed e;rntherm related to breakdown of the clay at around 
600° C. Treatment of soils or clays with some organic chemicals results in a 
delayed exotherm believed caused by carbon adsorption on the clay1 . When the 
clay structure breaks clown, the carbon is released and burned. These reactions 
have· been observed with the loess samples studied. If the interpretation is 
correct, the breakdown of Arquad apparently does· not leave any such residtrnl 
carbon attached to the clay. 
A second factor in thermal breakdown of Arquacl treated soil is the effect 
on the breakdown of calcium carbonate in soil. Thermal analysis of the natural 
soil gives a large, sharp endothermic peak starting at about 700° C and con-
tinuing to about 850° C. In thermal analysis of Arquacl treated soils the car-
bonate reaction assumes a low;er temperature, more rounded endotherm. At 
first it was believed that the Arquacl might be acidic and react with the 
carbonates on mixing with soil. However, pH checks by titration and a measure-
ment of C02 gas release from treated soil failed to verify this. Perhaps one of 
the high-temperature breakdown products from Arquad may be adsorbed on 
and catalyze the thermal decomposition of the soil carbonates. 
Differential 
temperature 
0 
Row 20-21, nitrogen atmosphere 
~-----
20-2I, 7% concentration Arquod 
2HT- nitrogen atmosphere 
20-21, 7'l'0 concentroti~n Arquod 
2HT- without nitrogen 
St. Peter sand, 7% concentration Arquod 
2HT- without nitrogen 
200 400 600 
Temperature, 0 -C 
BOO 1000 
Fig. 6. Differential thermal curves of samples contain'ing a quaternary 
ammonium salt. 
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-In summary, it can be said that differential thermal analysis offers additional 
evidence for water-proofing of soil by organic c_ationic chemicals. Organic 
cations are preferentially irreversibly adsorbed and are substituted for water 
on clay, but the bond is not strong enough to retard iater burning of the organic 
chemicals. Other observed high temperature thermal reactions appear to· be 
related to thermal disintegration of the organic chemicals and may have· no 
direct bearing on soil stabilization. 
THEORETICAL INTERPRETATIONS 
The resistance of soils to external forces is clue to friction between the solid 
particles and the cohesion furnished by films of moisture covering these particles. 
When such a film thickens it performs as a lubricant, reducing the friction be-
· tween adjacent particles and consequently diminishing the resistance value. 
The clay-size material of both soils used in this work was predominantly 
montmorillonitic. Petrographic studies have shown that the clay occurs mainly 
as coatings on larger soil grains; in the more clayey soil, clay also occurs as 
separate aggregatesv. Montmorillonitic minerals are among the most active com-
monly found in soil clays. Particles of montmorillonite ·are made up of flake-like 
c1ystal units composed of two silica sheets with an alumina sheet tenaciously 
held together by mutually shared oxygen atoms. The three layer sh·uctural 
units themselves, however, are so loosely held together that the crystal lattice 
is often bellows-like and expands and absorbs water readily. The strength of 
this bond and the amount of expansion and hydration depend to a large extent 
on the sh·ength of the kind of cation present. The natural cation in the two soils 
used is calcium, which gives an aggregated, moderately hydrating and expanding 
clay. Complete substitution of organic cations for calcium would reduce the 
expansion and hydration to zero. Part of this effect is clue to the water repellancy 
of the cationic Arquad 2HT once its charge is neuh·alized on the negative clay 
surface. 
Arquad 2HT had waterproofing effects on the two soils. Stirring of properly 
treated soil in water does not result in a mud, but in a mass of water stable 
aggregates as in the lower photo (figure 7). 
Based· on experimental evidence, the possible mechanism of Arquad 2HT as a 
soil stabilizer may be summarized as follows: 
Cation exchange and ease of mixing .. 
1. Mixing of water with soil is greatly facilitated if an agent is added to lower 
the surface tension of the water. Arquad 2HT is such an agent. 
2. During or after mixing a cation exchange reaction takes place between the 
clay particles of the soil and Arquad 2HT. The cation exchange has the 
following effects : 
a. Large organic cations tend to flocculate clay by reducing the clay surface 
charge. Flocculated clay has a lowered ability to take up water. It is also easier 
to mix. 
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b. In the amounts used, Arquad 2HT cations also partially coat the clay 
surfaces with a moisture repellant film. Such coated clay surfaces have little or 
no affinity for water. 
Strength 
I. The strength of soil aggregates depends in part on the structure and thick-
ness of moisture films binding the particles. Usually the thinner the film the 
better the binding. For example, the trength of natural soil aggrega tes is 
usually greatly increased by air or oven d1ying because of the d crease in 
thickness of water films. Immersing such a soil in water usually results in 
thickening of th e water films, destruction of the aggregates and reduction of the 
soil to a mud. 
2. The water stability of aggregated soil is <r reatly increased by waterproofina 
actions of Arquad 21-IT (figures 8 and 9 ). 
Fig. 7. Aggregate effect of .'\.rquad 2HT on 
silty (left) and clayey (right) loess. 
Above: untreated loess in water. Below : 
optimum b'eated loess stirred in water. 
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3. However, because of the partial coating and waterproofing of clay particles 
by Arquad 2HT, binding by water fihns is decreased, :m d the strength of the 
air dry soil is decreased. Therefore, Arquad 2HT treatment of soil causes an in-
crease in wet sh·ength and a decrease in dry sh·ength. It follows that in g neral 
the greater the amount of A.rquad 2HT used the lower the air dry strength . 
4. A certain miillmum amount of Arquad 2HT is necessary for effective 
waterproofing. This amount is often an optimum; if A.rquad 2HT is used in 
excess of this .amount the sh·ength of the water-stable aggregates may b 
decreased for the reason stated above. 
Fig. 8. Photomicrograph of 20-21 soil. At left, raw soil. At iight, air d1y stabilized 
soil. 
Fig. 9. Photomicrograph of 44A-I soil. At left, raw soil. At right, air dry stabil-
ized soil. 
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Immersed compressive 'strengths of Arquad 2HT treated soils depend to a 
· large degree' on th~ 'curing. treatment. These variations suggest a change in the 
'disposition of the soil water and of the Arquad 2HT 'ions. The relations are as 
follows: . · · 
1. During air d_l.ying, h·eated soils 19se wate1' and gain strength (tables II, ·nr and 
figure 5)~ at about the same rate as ~ntreated'sc:iils. . 
2. The gain in strength of Arquad 2HT treated.soils on drying is probably due 
to reduction in thickness of the ~oisture films. Curing in a humid .atmosphere 
gives a lowet' strength gain.' . -
3 .. Heat tteatments show that an optimum degree of drying exists. Overdrying, 
which sometimes occurs for natural soils in hot . climates and is referred. t~ 
as dessication·, causes such .a decrease in water and· an increase· in air voids that 
suqden rewetting causes compression of the afr and disruption of .the specimen 
to occur (figure 2) and loss· of strength. With Arquad 2HT treatec1 soils this 
was observe~ after oven drying at 140° F and 160°· F. However, wrapping of 
·oven-cured specimens to prevent drying gives str,ength results approximating 
those obtained by moist curing at room temper:ahues. 
4. · Treate'd soils show a· satiSfactory ,recovery from oven-diying 'if they are 
subsequently aged in_ a hiimid -atmosphere before immersion and testing. These 
mqist cured sti-engths ·are. much higher than those obtained without prelimin.ary: 
drying, showing that drying is 'inshumental in obtaining a better arrangement 'of 
\y:ater filins. . . 
Effects of Arquad 2HT treaqnent c;>n engineering properties 
1. Arquad 2HT reduces the plasti'city index ·of soils probably by· flocculating 
and partially waterproofing the clay. Prelimiu'ary oven, drying increases this_ 
effect. 
2. k·quad 2HT treatment, like lime, results in flocculation of the clays in a.silty 
soil; giving a poorer gradation ~nd lower compacted densities with the same 
compactive effort. The optimum moisture content is not greatly ~ffected. 
3. 'California Bearing Ratio tests show a substant~al inc1:ease ill soaked bearing · 
strength after i,idditions of Arquad 2HT. Iowa Bearing Value tests run on 
treated soils show fl.lrther very large increases ih ·both dry and soaked bearing _ 
strengths after aii: curin,g. 1 
4. Data· from unconfined. compre~sive ,strength tests show that Arquad 2HT 
treatments decrease the cohesiOn i,n · air dfY soil. Data from the bearing tests 
indicate. that' Arguad 2HT treatments may increase the angle of internal friction'. 
5 .. Freeze thaw tests and wet dry tests on air eJ;red Arquad 2HT treated speci-
mens ~how a considerable resistance. to physical weathering. The. resistance of 
untreated soils is zero. · 
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MINIATURE TRIAXIAL SHEAR TESTING 
OF A QUARTER.NARY AMMONIUM CHLORIDE 
STABILIZED LOESS 
by 
J. M. Hoover, Assistant Professor, Civil Engineering 
D. T. Davidson, Professor, Civil Engineering 
J. V. Roegiers, Student 
(Iowa Academy of Science Proceedings 65: 32.3-331. 1958.) 
INTRODUCTION 
Compressive bearing characteristics of a stabilized soil may be determined 
by several methods, in each of which the soil specimens are loaded to failure. 
The resistance to failure of the stabilized soil depends on the maximum 
cohesion and internal friction between the soil particles after compaction. The 
triaxial shear test is employed to measure these two soil properties. In most 
highway base and sub-base design problems, or in any similar soil foundation 
study, the capacity of the underlying soil to withstand and support vertical 
and/or lateral forces is directly related to the cohesive and frictional forces 
present in the soil mass. · 
The purpose of the investigation was to determine the effect of a quaternary 
ammonium chloride soil stabilizing agent on the cohesive and frictional prop-
TADLE I. PHOCERTIES OF \NHOLE vVISCONSIN LoESS SAMPLE 
Physical 
properties 
Chemical 
properties 
Properties 
Liquid limit, % 
Plastic limit, % 
Plasticity index, % 
Slu;nkage limit, % 
Specific gravity, 25°C/D°C 
Standard Proctor density test: 
Max. dry density, lbs/ft3 
Opt. moist. content, % 
Organic matter, % 
Carbonates, % CaC03 
Oxidation 
pH 
Cation exehange capacity, m.e./lOOg. 
Exchangeable cation, m.e./lOOg. 
Soil 
30.8 
24.6 
6.2 
22.3 
2.71 
108.4 
18.0 
0.17 
10.2 
Oxidized 
8.7 
13.4 
Na 1.5 
K 1.6 
ca 10.3 
Textural Sand, % 1.4 
composition° Silt, % 78.8 
Clay: Finer than 5µ, % 19.8 
·Finer than 2µ, % 16.0 
Engineering classification (AASHO) A-4(8) 
0 Sand-2.0 to 0.074 mm, silt-0.074 to 0.005 mm, clay-finer than 
0.005 mm. 
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erties of a sample of western Iowa loess. A miniature triaxial shear testing 
apparatus, developed by the Iowa Engineering Experiment Station Soil Hesearch 
Laboratory was used for the investigation. 
MATEHIALS 
A sample of friable, calcareous, C horizon Wisconsin loess from Harrison 
County, Iowa, was used. X-ray diffraction analysis indicated that montmorillonite 
was the predominant clay mineral in the loess sample. Calcium was. the pre-
dominant cation associated with the loess clay (table I). 
Chemical 
The quaternary ammonium chloride stabilizing agent used in this study is 
known commercially as Arquacl 2HT1 • 2 . It is an org~nic cationic chemical that 
will retain its surface activity at either high or low pH and is not precipitated 
by calcium or magnesium hardness in water. Arquad 2HT is a di-hydrogenated 
tallow di-methylammonium chloride which is easily dispersible in water up to 
about 8 percent by weight and is normally supplied by the manufacturer as 75 
percent active in isopropanol. It has an average molecular weight of about 585 
and has the following general structural formula: 
+ 
R 
Preparation of chemical. Previous research has indicated that preparation of the 
chemical in a water solution is desirable prior to its incorporation in the soil4 •5 •6 •7 • 
Six water concentrations of the chemical were prepared; 0, ~, 1, 2, 3, and 5 
percent by weight. The relationship between chemical concerth·ation in water, 
percent by dry weight of soil, and percent saturation of cation exchange 
capacity for each water concentration of chemical used with the loess was 
determined (table II) . 
The quantity of chemical needed for one liter of the desired concentration was 
TABLE II . .RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CHEMICAL CONCENTRATION IN 
WATER, PERCENT DRY WEIGHT OF SOIL AND PERCENT SATURATION 
OF CATION EXCHANGE CAPACITY FOR FRIABLE LoESS AND ARQUAD 
Concentration 
of chemical in 
water, percent 
by weight 
0 
11 
,2 
1 
2 
3 
5 
2HT. 
Concentration of 
chemical in soil, 
percent of dry 
weight of .soil 
0 
0.08 
0.16 
0.32 
0.49 
0.81 
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Percent saturation of 
soil cation exchange 
capacity 
0 
0.8 
1.6 
3.2 
4.7 
7.8 
placed in a beaker of adequate size and then was diluted with a small quantity 
of distilled water heated to 60° C. After the chemical was entirely dispersed, the 
mixture was washed into a 1000 ml. volumetric flask and was again diluted with 
the heated distilled water to 1000 ml. An extra 13 ml. of heated water was also 
added to compensate· for the volume change of the mixture between 60° C and 
room temperature. The mixture was allowed to cool to room temperahu-e before 
being mixed with the soil. 
METHOD OF TESTING 
The quantity of chemical solution necessary for standard optimum moisture 
content was added to· the loess which had been air dried and passed ·through 
a No. 10 U.S. Standard sieve. ~/lixing wns done in a Hobart model C-100 mixer 
at moderate speed for two minutes. 
Molding. 
Six 1.312 inch diameter b~r 2.816 inch high cylindrical specimens were molded 
for each combination of soil and chemical concentration evaluated. The Hm·vard 
Mii::tiahH"e Compaction Appan:itusn was used fo~· molding. Each specimen pro-
duced in this apparatus is molded in two equal layers with ten 40 pound tamps 
per layer using a half inch diameter spring scaled rod. A compacted sample at 
approximately standard Proctor density results. 
Curing 
Six specimens of each soil chemical combination were cured under each of the 
following conditions: . 
no curing; 
3 day air d1y; 
7 day air d1y; and 
Testing 
l clay air dry; 
5 day air dry; 
5 day air dry, 24 hours immersion in 
distilled water. 
Following the various curing periods, the cohesion, the angle of internal 
. friction, and the modulus of compression of the stabilized soil for each combi-
nation of curing and concentration of chemical were determined by the miniaturn 
triaxia~ she_ar testing apparatus (figure 1). 
The soil specimen is placed in a thin rnbber membrane and sealed inside the 
plexiglass cylinder where it is subjected to. constant lateral and dynamic 
axial stresses. ln the triaxial compression test a Jiquid is ordinarily used to 
obtain lateral or minimum principal stresses8 . With the I.E.E.S. apparah1s 
compressed air is substituted for the liquid and is applied by_ a tire pump at-
tached to the hose. Constant air pressures of 10, 20, and 30 pounds per square 
inch were used and were checked by the air pressure indicator at the base of the 
apparah1s. At each of the three lateral pressures duplicate specimens for each 
curing condition and chemical concentration were run and the results were 
averaged. A constant rate of vertical or maximum principal stress was applied 
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to the sample through the loading piston and was maintained until failure had 
occurred. Deformation of the sample was observed through the strain dial 
mounted on the loading piston. Applied loadings were read and recorded at 
each 0.01 inch of deformation. 
DISCUSSION 
No attempt was made to determine exactly the shearing resistance of each 
chemical treah11ent. The general effects that each treatment had on the shearing 
resistance through changes in the modulus of compression, internal friction 
angle and cohesion weTe noted. 
Fig. 1. Iowa Engineering Experiment Station Miniature Triaxial Shear 
testing apparatus. 
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Modulus of Compression 
Loading of a specimen during a triaxial compression test produces a fairly 
constant ratio of unit sh·ess to unit strain. In the early stages of the test ~ 
straight line relationship is shown in a graph of these two properties. After that 
the unit strain increases at a faster rate than the unit stress. The relatlonship 
of stress to strain in the sh·aight line portion of the curve is measured as the slope 
of the secant line most nearly coinciding with this portion of the curve, and, is 
designated as the modulus of compression. It is a property of soil similar to the 
modulus of elasticity of other engineeri1ig materials. Because soil is not elastic 
in the ordina1y sense, the modulus of compression is only applicable during 
loading phases and does not apply during unloading. As the slope of the stress 
strain curve increases, the modulus of compression decreases indicating a greater 
degree of shearing resistance. 
The data show that the modulus decreases considerably as the length of air 
d1ying increases for each chemical c'oncentration (table III). Five day air 
drying appears to give about the minimum modulus. Five day air drying followed 
by 24 hour complete immersion in distilled water increases the modulus above . 
that obtained by five day air drying only. However, at two and three percent 
chemical concentration, the modulus is about one-half that with no curing. This 
would indicate a maximum chemical benefit to the soil specimens within this 
range of chemical concentration and with at least five days air d1ying. A separate 
study of moisture loss versus length.of air-drying gave maximum moisture losses 
at about five days; after five days air d1ying no appreciable loss in weight oc-
curred. 
Cohesion and Internal Friction 
Shearing resistance S for a soil specimen subjected to the h·iaxial compression 
test is assumed determinable by the Coulomb equation, S = C + N tan q, in 
which C is a constant called the cohesio!l, N is the stress normal. to the failure 
smface developed in the specimen, and q, is the angle of internal friction. The 
values of C and <P are assumed entirely independent of the state of stress which 
I • . 
TABLE II!. EFFECT OF VARIATION OF CHEMICAL CONCENTRATION IN 
'i\'ATER AND LENGTH OF AIR CumNC ON THE MODULI OF COMPRESSION 
FOR ARQUAD 2HT STABILIZED LoEss. 
Curing Method 
No curing 
1 day air drying 
3 day air drying 
5 day air !frying 
7 day air drying 
5 day air drying and 
24 hour immersion. 
Moduli of compression for· stabilized soil mb:tures 
in lbs/in2/ in x 10-4 for chemical concentration 
in water" shown below. 
0% ~% 1% 2% 3% 5% 
2.23 
0.42 
0.16 
0.13 
0.11 
t 
2.20 
0.20 
0.12 
0.11 
0.11 
t 
1.30 1.83 
0.21. 0.58 
0.18 0.15 
0.14 0.12 
t f 
1.87 1.00 
1.93 
0.22 
0.18 
0.14 
f 
0.80 
1.30 
0.35 
o.31 
0.22 
t 
2.30 
" Percent by weight of total solution. 
f No specimens were molded for these 
l Specimens failed during immersion. 
concentrations. 
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precedes failure of the soil specimen. Because of this assumption,- the interpreta-
tion of a triaxial test on the basis of the foregoing equation is different for 
different soils. Also, tl1e results may be slightly erratic within the same soil. It 
may further be assumed on the basis of the Coulomb formula that an increase 
in col-lesion and friction angle will in turn result in an increase in shearing 
resistance of a soil specimen. 
A graphical solution, known as the Mohr diagram, is used to determine the 
cohesion and internal friction angle of the tested soil specimen (figure 2). Using 
the difference between the averages of° the total v:ertical stress at failure and the 
lateral stress on the specimen, a semicircle is drawn; the three sernic:iJ:cles repre-
senting the failure sh·ess at each of the three applied lateral sh·esses. A line 
ta~gent to each of the semicircles is a locus of points representing failure of the 
stabilized soil and is a graph of the Coulomb equation. The slope of this line 
from the horizontal is the angle of internal friction and the intercept of the line 
on the ordinate of the graph is the cohesion. 
\Vith eac):i. chemical concentration air drying in general increases both internal 
friction and cohesion due to a decreasing thickness in the water films between the 
soil particles (tables IV, V). In gene1:a1 the chemically h·eated soil specimens 
increase to a maximum angle of internal friction at three to five days air drying. 
Also the friction angle tends to .decrease with increasing chemical concentration. 
Vlith five day air drying a:nd twenty-four hour immersion, the friction angle in-
creases to a maximum at about two percent chemical concentration. 
• I 
U> 
Cl) 
Cl) 
Q) 
... 
-U> 
Vertical Stress at failure 
Normal Stress - N 
Fig. 2. Sample components of a Mohr diagram. 
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TABLE IV. EFFECT OF VARIATION OF CHEMICAL CONCENTRATION IN 
WATER AND LENGTH OF Am CURING ON THE ANGLE OF INTERNAL 
FRICTION FOR ARQUAD 2HT STABILIZED LOESS. 
Angle of internal friction for stabilized soil 
mixtures in degrees for chemical concentration 
in water" shown below. 
Curing Method 0% J~% 1% 2% 3% 5% 
No curing 
1 day air drying 
3 day air drying 
5 day air drying 
7 day air drying 
5 day air drying and 
24 hour immersion 
15.0 
'48.0 
44.0 
39.0 
45.0 
t 
23.5 
37.5 
42.0 
41.0 
39.0 
t 
17.5 
29.0 
39.0 
42.0 
t 
21.5 
21.0 
35.0 
30.0 
15.5 
t 
42.0 
24.5. 
34.0 
37.5 
38.0 
t 
29.0 
12.5 
25.0 
41.0 
34.5 
t 
20.0 
" Percent by weight ·of total solution. 
f No specimens were molded for these concentrations. 
t Specimens failed during immersion. 
TABLE V. EFFECT OF VARIATION OF CHEMICAL CONCENTRATION IN 
WATER AND LENGTH OF Am CURING ON THE COHESION OF ARQUAD 2HT 
STABILIZED LOESS. 
Curing :Method 
No curing 
1 day air drying 
3 day air drying 
5 day air drying 
7 day air drying· 
5 day air drying and 
24 hour immersion 
Cohesion of stabilized soil mixtures in lbs/in2 
for chemical concentration in water" shown 
below.-
0% J~% 1% 2% 3% 5% 
12.2 
18.00 
100.0 
130.0 
-125.0 
t 
6.5 
82.0 
132.0 
156.0 
185.0 
t 
15.8 
98.0 
135.0 
115.0 
t 
20.5 
8.0 
27.0 
115.0 
200.0 
t 
8.0 
8.0 
27.5 
123.0 
117.0 
t 
25.0 
13.0 
37.0 
37.0 
66.0 
t 
25.0 
" Percent by weight of total solution. 
f No specimens were molded for these concentrations. 
t·Specimens failed during immersion. 
The apparent cohesion produced in the chemically stabilized specimens 
shows trends similar to those observed with the friction angle. The maximum 
benefits appear around two percent chemical concentration with five day air dry-
ing and at about three percent concentration with five day air drying, twenty-four 
hour immersion. The latter being substantially lower than at the former but also 
better than three times greater than that with no curing. It must be pointed out 
that twenty-four hours complete immersion in water is an extremely severe test 
with the small specimens used in this study and that all untreated specimens 
failed completely within several minutes after immersion. 
CONCLUSIONS 
When combined with about two percent water concentration of Arquad 2HT, 
compacted to approximately standard Proctor density and air cured for five days, 
the cohesion and angle. of internal friction of the friable loess were increased. 
Similar combinations produced a reduCtion in the modulus of compression of the 
loess. By means of the waterproofing effects of Arquad 2HT, the three soil 
propei"ties studied in this investigation were improved. The Arquad 2HT would 
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probably improve the bearing capacity and shearing resistance of the lOess under 
load if proper curing could be attained. Such benefits may also improve the 
adaptability of Arquad 2HT-soil mixtures as a possible supporting medium for 
highway surfaces. 
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STABILIZATION OF IOWA LOESS 
/ 
WITH BITUMINOUS MATERIALS 
by 
R. K. Katti, Graduate Assistant 
T. Y. Chu, Assistant Professor, Ci.vii Engineering 
D. T. Davidson, Professor, Civil Engineering 
( Progr~ss Report. 1955. j 
INTRODUCTION 
r ~. ' 
The increasing application of the principles of soil stabilization in the ·con-
. struction -of highways, city streets, and airfields in the United States. has _been -
due largely to two factors. ,First, in many areas the supplies of economically 
available gravel and crushed stone suitable for pavement construction have been . 
or ar~ nearly depleted; second~ the rising 'costs of construction have fo~ced the 
use of locally available soil materials in. increasing quantities. 
The term bituminous stabil-ization in use at the present time covers the group 
of processes in which soils or soil-aggregate mixtures are stabilized by the addi-
tion of cut-back asbphalts, residual oils, emulsified asphalts, or road tars. The 
main application of bituminous stabilized soil is in the consbuction of bases .. 
Bitumino'i.1s materfals may also be used as admixlu!:es to impwve subgrade ' 
supporting strength. A minimum base thickness of 6 to 8 inches has been common 
pra<i(tice, and a bituminous wearing surface is usually _needed to protect the 
. base. from the abrasive eff~cts of traffic. Some of the importa:r;it information 
needed for the design: and construction of soil-bituminous bases are the amount, · 
the kind, and the grade of bituminous material to be used, Laboratory tests are 
commonly used for preliminary evaluations of the many different possibilities. 
REVIEW OF PREVIOUS WORK 
_ D~velopment of Bituminous Soil Stabilization 
The wide interest in bituminoi.1s soil stabilization stems from the economic 
availability of bituminous materials in m;ny parts of the world. A review of the 
large volume of published information on the subject of bituminous soil· 
stabilization leaves the. reader with the impression that' the method is still in 
its infancy, though it is one of the older and more widely. used ·methods of soil 
,stabilization for highways. . · -
Bituminous stabilization is largely co11.fined at the present time to non-plastic 
ail,d. feebly plastic granular soils such as. gravels, sands, ang s~il~aggreg~te 
mixtures6 • 23 • 27 · 35 • 41 • Where economically. possible, sufficient : quantities of 
granular borrow material, such as gravel or sand,· have been added to in-place 
clayey· soils to permit satisfactory stabilization with bituminous materials: .The 
successful application of bituminotis soil stabilization to fine-grained plastic· 
soils without granular a·dmixtures has been limited6 • 26 • 45 • During ~ecent years · 
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some laboratory investigations have been conducted to stabilize fine-grained soils 
of medium plasticity with bituminous mllterials 7 • 20 • 26 • -rn. 
Laboratmy procedures have been developed for use in evaluating the stability 
of soil-bituminous mixtures2 • 7 • 26 • 2v. It is generally considered advisable to verify 
laboratory results in the field by test pavements0 • 8 • H, 41 . Failures of soil 
bituminous roads have been reported where the soils processed had high clay 
contents0• 26 • 28 • 32 ; where· the soil contained mica in appreciable amount36 • ·12 ; 
where mixtures \Vere compacted before they had cured properly; or where 
s.urfaces were placed on the stabilized base . too soon, thus h·apping excess 
moisture and volatile materials42 • 
A wide variety of bituminous· materials have been tried with varying degrees 
of success for soil stabilization purposes. Rapid-curing and medium-buring cut-
backs have been used successfully with granular soils in many different parts of 
the United States0 • 23 • 2 '1• 33 • 41 • H and in Great Britain and the Commonwealth 
Nations14 . Grades RC-1, RC-2, MC-1, and :MC-2 are mentioned most often as 
giving satisfactory field performance. Residual oils of the SC-1, SC-2, and SC-3 
grades appear to have worked well in some hot, dry climates. : Emulsified 
asphalts have reportedly shown promise in several states, particularly in Cali-
fornian. 27 • 28 • 37 • 45 . Some successful field results with road tars, especially with 
the RT-2 and· H.T-3 grades, have been reported in the U.S. 7• 36 arid in Great 
Britain and the Commonwealth Nations. Laboratory evidence has: been pre-
sented which indicates that tar may be superior to asphalt for soil stabilization'10 • 
This has not been confirmed by field experiments. 
The Iowa State Highway Commission's experience with bituminous soil 
stabilization has been limited to a total of about 17 miles of experir'nental base 
construction in different parts of the state (table I). Among the soils processed 
were the following textural types: silt loam, silty clay and clay. Some of the 
silt loam and silty clay soils were probably loess, but all inplace soils having clay 
I 
TABLE I. BITU~UNOUS STABILIZED ROADS IN IowA 
County Location Year 
rt. city built 
Cass 83 Walnut 1935-37 
Cass 83 to 1935-37 
Cass 83 Atlantic 1005-37 
Cass 83 1935-37 
Cass 83 1935-37 
Harrison 39 Ports- 1935-37 
mouth to 
Rt. U.S. 
30 
Wayne 40 1935-37 
Henry 129 Near Rome 1935-37 
Length, 
miles 
1.1 
1.2 
0.6 
0.5 
0.4 
10.5 
2.0 
LO 
P.I. 
of 
Thick- soil 
ness pro-
In. cessed 
6 20 
5 17 
5 16 
5 14 
5 22 
Bituminous 
material used 
kind & 
grade 
TC-2° 
MC-3 
SC-3 
SC-5 
EAt 
EAt 
MCt 
set 
amount 
% 
2.92 
2.97 
3.25 
3.25 
7.50 
Cost per 
mile of 
base, 
dollars 
7075 
5878 
5348 
5737 
11035 
0 Iowa State Highway Commission Standard Specification for Construction work on the 
Primary Road System. p. 248. 
t No :Record about grade is available. 
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contents higher than 20 percent \Vere mixed with granular materials to bring 
the clay content within the range of 17 to 20 percent. Service experience with 
the Iowa test sections has, not been very satisfactory. 
The . Missouri . State Highway Department has had satisfactory results in 
stabilizing loess with a wide variety of bituminous materials. Bituminous loess 
stabilization has been used in Missouri for both surface course (oiled earth) and 
base course construction on light traffic routes. Some of the stabilized roads 
have tended to become spongy under traffic during the Spring break-up, but for 
low traffic they have been serviceable. 
MECHANIS:M OF BITUMINOUS SOIL STABILIZATION 
Bituminous materials are useful for soil stabilization purposes because of their 
outstanding cementing and waterproofing characteristics. The cementation prop-
erty is most effective in providing increased stability in the case of non-cohesive 
or very slightly cohesive granular soils, such as gravels and sands. The waterproof-
ing property is utilized to greatest advantage in the more cohesive soils or soil-
aggregate mixtures, where the waterproofing assists in the preservation of the 
natural stability of these soils when they are dry and well compacted. 
Of the many theories that have been offered to explain the mechanism. of 
bituminous soil stabilization7 • n, 23 , the intimate mix -and plug theories seem to 
have gained wid~st recognition. The intimate mix theory would appear to be 
most applicable to clean granular soils and the plug theory to cohesive soils or 
soil aggregate mixtures. According to the ·intimate mix concept, the individual 
particles of soil are coated with thin films of bituminous material which serve 
the dual function of cementing the particles together and of protecting the soil 
system from the adverse effects of water. The importance of thin films lies in the 
fact that the cementation furnished by a viscous film between two solid bodies 
is inversely proportional to the thickness of the film. The attainment of thin films 
_ and complete coatings on individual particles is much more feasible in the 
clean gravels and sands than in clayey soils where the tendency is greater for the 
films to coat aggregations of soil particles. . 
The plug theory was advanced to explain the waterproofing of cohesive soils 
or soil-aggregate mixtures by small amounts of bituminous material. Endersby 
. visualizes the · void spaces of the compacted soil bituminous mixture as being 
sufficiently plugged with bodies of bituminous material to prevent the entrance 
or exit of water. 
INVESTIGATION 
The work of previous investigators has shown that the stc'lbility of soil-bitumin-
ous mixtures is affected by many variablei; (figure 1). In the experiments reported 
herein investigation has beel'1 limited to some of the variables related to the 
soil and to the bituminous material. 
Properties of Soil and Bituminous Materials 
Loess samples used. Loess forms the major smficial deposit in much of Iowa. 
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Loess samples from two areas in the state were chosen for this study; the areas 
are southwestern Iowa and east-central Iowa (figure 2, table II). The property 
vaiiations of loe~s in these areas have been given12 • 25 ; the major variables are 
Stabilization of 
soil bituminous 
mixture 
Primary Factors 
Bituminous 
material 
Contributory Factors 
P_ropertics of the soil 
Moisture content 
before mixing 
Properties of the material 
(including kind and grade) 
Amount to be rnixed 
with the soil 
Type of mixer 
Mixing energy 
L__;M"'=-"ix~i:'Cn:li.g __ _J""'=::~'------1 Method of introducing 
Curing and 
compaction 
biturninou s binder 
Temperature during mixing 
Method and degree of curing 
i"E':::---------l Moisture content of mixture 
during co1n action 
Method and degree of compaction 
Fig. 1., Variables affecting stability of soil-bituminous mixtures. 
HARRISON 
20-2. CO, 
IO WA 
Fig. 2. Sampling locations of loess used in bituminous stabilization studies. 
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clay content, carbonate -content and thickness. In southwestern Iowa the .day 
content-grad{ially 'increases ju a southeasterly direction from about 15 percent _ 
near the Missouri River valley to about 40- percent near the Missouri border. 
Carbon~tes occur in highest percenta·ges near the Missouri River valley,_ where 
- they commonly con.stitute abou~ 15 percent of the loess. Carbonates ar~_ usually 
absent Jrom, the high clay 1oess _farther_ east.- The_ thickness varies 'from over 
100 feet in the west io. about 10 feet fatther east. 
In east cenh·al low~, the clay-· contents of Joess increase and the thickness 
decreases sbuthward from· the Iowa River. A small atea -of deep calcareous loess 
low iP. clay _lies- adjacent to the Mississippi River floodplain. This cieposit is 
unique in that_ it contains appreciable dolqmite. 
Three samples ot C horizon loess wire chosen 'for this .study. Orie ( 20-2) is 
·representative of southwestern Iowa loess-near the Missouri River floodplain; it is 
-calcareous and low in clay .. The second t 43~f- l )- represents the high clay, leached 
loess found farther east in southwestern Iowa. The third sample ( 100-8) is from 
the dolomitic, low-clay loess in east centraUowa ad.jacent to the Mississippi River 
floodplain. Petrographic data· are availa'!Jle on all of these sample~ (table III). 
Studies indicate that· significant amounts of montmorillohite are present in the 
day fractions of. the three samples. 1 ' 
Bituminous materials 'nsed. The liquid -bituminous materfals seleeted for 
evaluation as stabilizing -agents for loess represent kinds and grades that are 
considerec;l as having possible applications in soil stabilization work in Iowa. The 
materials used in experiments were: . 
L Rapid curing cut-back asphalt of grades Rc~o, RC:-1, RC-2, and RC~.'3. . 
2 .. Medilim curing cut-back asphalt of grades MC-0; MC-1, MC-2, MC~3, and MC-4: 
3. Slow curing residual oil of grades ·sc-O, SC"l, SC-2, and SC:-3. 
4. Emulsified asphalt of grades RS-1, RS-2, MS-1 and SS-1, and MS-2 and MS-3. 
- - 5. Road tar of grades R';r-1, RT-3,'and RT-5.-
Properties of the bitumfoous materials needed for comparison with specification 
requirements are _given in tables IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII, in which much of the 
information tabulated was-furnished by the manufacturer. The manufacture, gen-
eral properties, and uses of these .materials are discussed in 'readily available 
handbooks and text book_s and so '~ill not be repeated here2 • 5 • _21 .. 
TABLE II. LOCATIONS OF \VJSCONSIN LOESS SAMP1'ES 
Sampl~ Township Range SOil 
. Sampling 
County Section Thick- deptn 
No. north . series iless 0 of below 
solllil,1 ft. surface 
. Ft. 
20.2 Hanis on S-15f 78 43-W HJtmburg 0 39-40 
43112-1 Fremont NWl/4, NWl/4, S~36 69 40-W Marshall 2112 4112-5112 
1QOc8 Scott" NWl/4, SEl/4, S-13 77 - 2-E .Fayette 3112 25-25112 
0 The, term solum includes the A and- B horizons where bot.q, are present. · 
fSample 20"-2 was ol:itained behind the Third Ward School in the city of Missouri Valley. 
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TABI.E III. PROPERTIES OF WISCONSIN LOESS SAMPLES 
Sample No. 20-2 100-8 43l/2-l 
Physical L.L.,% 30.8 27.l 51.9 
properties P. L., % 24.6 19.8 18.5 
P.1.,% 6.2 7.3 33.4 
C. M.-E., % 
1' 
19.60 28.5 
s. L., % 22.3 20.6 19.1 
Sp. Gr., 25°C/4°C 2.71 2.72 2.72 
Color ( Munsell), moist Dk. greyish br. _ V. pale br' Olive br. 
Color (Munsell), dry Lt. grey Lt. yell. br. Pl. br. 
Lower fluff P.I., % 8 5 11.5. 
Chemical Organic matter, % 0.17 0.2 0.37 
properties Carbonates, % 10.17 20. 0.5 
Iron,% 1.69 0.5 3.37 
Sulphate content, % 0 0 0 
Cat. Ex. Cap. 13.4 3.79 24.4 
pH 8.7 7.9 '6.7 
Textural Sand 0.4 2:8 0.4 
composition . Silt 79.8 85.2 6Q.2 
percent" Clay 19.8 12.0 39.4 
Collodial clay 14.5 8.9 29.8 
Texturalf classification (B.P.R. System) Silty Loam Silty Loam Silty Clay-
Engineering classification ( AASHO) f\.-4( 8) A-4(8) A-7-6(18) 
0 Sand-2.0 to 0.074 mm, Silt-0.074 to 0.005 mm, Clay- below0.005 mm, Colloidal clay-
below 0.001 mm. · 
f Textural classification is based upon the Bureau of Public Roads System ( 36, p. 18) except 
that sand and silt sizes are separated by no. 200 sieve ( 0.07 4 mm). 
TABLE IV. RAPID CURING CUT-BACKS (STANDARD OIL) 
Test Specification Designation 
Properties Method RC-0 RC-1 RC-2 RC-3 
Furol viscosity ·at 77°F., sec . ASTM D88 94 
Furol viscosity at 122°F., sec. 108 
Fu_rol viscosity at .140°F., sec. 
Furol -viscosity at 180 °F., sec. 
138 392 
Specific gravity at 77°F./77°F. AASHO T43 0.909 0.929 0.949 0.960 
Distillation 
Distillate (percent of total 
distillate to 680°F.) 
To 374°F. 
To437°F. ASTM D402 
To 500°F. 66 40.3- 41.7 57.8 
To 600°F. 85 84.2 73 77 
Residue from distillation to 680°F. 
Volume percent by- difference 66 69 76 79 
Tests on residue from distillation 
Pen. 77°F., 100 g., 5 s·-~c. 
(Kopper' s viscosimeter test) 125 112 96 91 
Sp. gravity of residun at.77°F./77°F. ASTM D71 1.008 1.008 1.012 1.004 
Solubility in carbon tetrachloride ASTM D4 99.56 99.63 99.72 99.56 
Temperature .of use for mixing 50-120 80-125 80-150 125-l 7E 
0 liensis spot test Neg. Neg. Neg. Neg. 
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M_~thod of Testing· 
· The relative .stability of soil bituminous mixtures can b~ evaluated by, various 
laboratory tests2 • 7 , ~9 • TP,e experiments reported herein were performed mainly 
according. to the tent.alive method of testing soil-bituminous mixtures recom-
,. 
TABLE v. MEDIUM CuRING 'CUT-BACKS (STANDARD Ori:.) 
Test. , Specification Designation ' • 
Proi,:ierties Meth9d MC-0 MC-1 . MC-2 MC-3 MC-4 
Furol viscosity at 77,°F., ·sec. 
Furol viscosity at 122°F., sec. 
Furol viscosity at 140°F., sec. 
Furol viscosity at 180°F., sec.· 
Specific. gravity at 77~F./77°.F. 
Distillation 
· Distillate (percent of total 
· distillate· to 680°1.".) 
. · To 437°F. 
To 500°F.· 
To 600°F. 
Residue from' distillate to 680°F. 
Volume percent hr difference 
Test' on residue from distillation 
·Pen. 77°F., 100 g., 5 sec .. 
( Kopper'.s viscositneter) 
Sp. gravity of residue at77°F./77°F. 
Solubility in carbon tetrachloride 
Temperature of use for mi.Xing 
. I , 
Oliensis spot·· test 
98 
DBS 
102 
ASTM 122 340 
.154 
I 
AASHO T43 0.939· 6.95 ·0.959 0.966· 0.978 
ASTM D402 . 32.9' 36.3 32.5 3.45 ·nil. 
ASTM D71 
.ASTM D4 
71.4 81.9 
65 73 78 85 90 
lOOo+ 480 430 440 440 
1.005 '1.011 1.005 .1.005. 1.005 
99.95 99.92 99.93 99.84 .. 99.85 
50-120 80-150 100-120 150-2~0 175-225 
Neg. Neg. Neg. Neg. Neg. 
TABLE VI. RESIDUAL OILS (STANDARD OIL) 
Test Specification designatibn 
Properties method SC-0· ·sc-1 SC-2 SC-3 
Flash point (d.o.C.), •F .. ASTM D92 290 300 315 310 
Furol. viscosity at 77°F., sec. ASTM DBS·. 111 
Furol viscosity at 122°F., sec .. · 98. 
Furol yiscosity at 140°F., sec. 147 
F~rol viscosity at ~80°F., sec.· 211 
Specific gravity at 77°F.(77°F. · AASH.o· 'F43 1.022 0:955 0.961 ·0.972 
Water None None None None 
Distillation· 
Residue from distillate·.to 680°F. 
Voluµie percent by difference. ASTM .D402 ; 88 97.5 98.5 98;5 
Float.test on residue' at 122°F. 17 23 31 . 57 
Soltibility in carbon tetra.chloride ·AsTM D4 99.91 99.83 .. 99.74 99.79 
Residue of 100 penetration; % ASTM D243 .49 59 78 81 
Ductility · · ASTM Dll3. 100+ 100+ .100+ lOo+ 
Temperature of use for mixing 50-120 ~0-200 150-200 175-250 
Oliensis sp0t test Pos. M'eg. ~eg. Neg. 
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mended by the American Society· of Testing Materials 2 • The principal modifi-
cation is in the method of .molding the specimens. The procedures used in 
performing the tests are as follows: 
Preparation of soil bi~uminous mixtures. Airdry soil samples which had been 
pulverized to pass through the No. 10 sieve were used to prepare soil bituminous 
mixtures. Usually a sample of 3000 grams was mixed with a sufficient amount 
of water to bring the moisture content of the soil to the lower fluff point7 
(table III). The mixing of soil and water was done at moderate speed with a 
Blakeslee C-20 mixer, arid the mixing time was five minutes. After the moist 
soil had been stored in a moist cabinet for 16 to 24 hours, a portion of the soil, 
usually about 1.300 grams, was mixed at moderate speed with a desired amount 
of bituminous material in the same Blakeslee mixer for five minutes. The soil 
bituminous mixture was then cured in a moist c::i.binet for four hours before being 
used for the molding of speCimens. Moisture determinations·made on the moist 
soil and the sub-soil bituminous mixture indicated that the loss of moisture due 
to evaporation during the mixing, storage and curing periods was very small. 
Therefore, the moisture content of the ·soil bituminous mixture during the mold-
ing of specimens was close to. the fluff point of the soil. 
TABLE VII. El\IULSIFIEn ASPHALT (AMERICAN BrTUMULS AND ASPHALT Co.) 
Specification designation 
Test RS-2 RS-1 SS-1 MS-2 
Properties method .and MS-1 and MS-3 
Viscosity-S.F. at 122° F., sec. 185 36 37 131 
Residue by distillation, % 66.6 59.6 61.8 66.4 
Settlement after 5 days, % AASHO Ml40- 0.8 0.8 0.6 1.0 
149 . 
Demulsibility 35 ml. 0.02 N CaCl2, % 96.0 9.0 0.0 0.0 
Sieve test, 20 mesh, % 0.005 0.005 0.01 0.01 
Tests on residue of emulsified asphalt 
Penetration at 77°F. 160 152 143 138 
Ductility at 77°F. ems AASHO Ml40- 75 68 71 67 
149 
Solubility in CS2 98.5 99 99.3 99.0 
Ash,% 0.08 0.075 0.09 0.085 
TABLE VIII. RoAD TARS (KOPPERS Co.) 
- Test Specification designation 
Properties method" RT-1 RT-3 RT-5 
Specific gravity at 77°F./77°F. 1.135 1.159 1.176 
Water, % by volume 1.5 0.6 0.7 
Specific viscosity, Engler 
50 cc. at 40°C. 7.1 19.2 
50 cc. at 50°C. 20.3 
Distillation 
Percent by weight to l 70°C. ASTM D20 2.0 1.1 0.2 
To 270°C. 27.2 23.4 18.0 
To 300°C. 37.1 30.4 24.9 
Residue to 300°C. 37.8 43.8 49.6 
,
0 Type of test method used is not furnished by the company. 
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i\lolding of speci 111 ens. Specimens o.f soi l bituminous mixtures used for all 
experiments reported in this paper were two inches in diameter and two inches 
high (.figure 3). In molding the specim ns, a proper quantity o.f soil bituminous 
mixture, usually about 180 grams, was pomed into the cylindrical mold; and 
the mixture was then compacted by ten blows with a five-pound hammer drop-
ping from a height of 12 inches. Specimens prepared in tlus manner were found 
to have a dry density nearly the same as that obtained in the standard Proctor 
density test. Immediately after molding the weight, height, and diameter of the 
specimen were measured according to the procedure given in the A.S.T.M. 
method D915-47T. 
Curing of spec imens. In the A.S.T.M. method, soil bituminous specimens are 
Fig. 3. Apparatus for molcling 2 inch diameter by 2 inch high soil-bituminous 
specimens. (a) Drop hammer and molding cylinder in place. ( b) Drop 
hammer and molding cylinder shown separately. 
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cured at a temperature of 140°F. All specimens used in the experiments reported 
in this thesis were cured at this temperature for four days. It is recognized that 
the curing achieved by the use of this procedure may not be obtainable under 
actual field conditions. For this reason, a study of various methods of curing 
will be made in the continuation of tlus research. 
Absorption and extrnsion test. The testing of soil bituminous specimens for 
water absorption, expansion, and exb·usion value was also performed according 
to the procedure given in the A.S.T.M. method. All specimens after curing were 
kept in an absorption cabinet for seven days. The water in the cabinet was 
maintained a t such a level that the lower half of each specimen was submerged 
in water. At the end of the absorption period, the specimens were weighed and 
their diameters measured. The water absorption and the expansion of each 
specimen were computed by using the following equations : 
\Vater absorption, percent 
W2-W1 
Wd x 100 
Expansion, percent 
guide 
Teet1ng cylinder 
-.+--.-.+.~~so11-bitum1nous 
specimen 21x 21 
Ring eupport~~---
Fig. 4. Apparatus for the extrusion test of soil-bituminous speci-
mens. 
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Where: 
W 1 = weight of specimen before <tbsorption, 
W 2 = weight of specimen after absorption, 
Wd = weigh of dry soil in specimen, 
D 1 = diameter of specimen before absorption, 
D 2 = diam ter of specimen after ab orption. 
Immediately after weighing nncl measming, the specimen was placed in the 
testing ass em bl y ( figure 4). Dming tes ting, lhe load was applied to the specimen 
through the tes ting plunger, which was moving at a rate of one inch p r minute. 
The maximum load required to cause foilme of the specimen was taken as the 
exh·usion value ( figure 5 ). 
Fig. 5. Apparatus for the extrusion test of soil-bituminous specimens. 
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PRESE TATION AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The effectiveness of the different bituminous materials as stabilizing agents 
for the three loess samples was compared by the previously described test 
method. Since the test method has not been correlated with the service behavior 
of soil-bituminous mixtmes, it is possible only to make a relative comparison at 
this time. 
Experiments with sample 20-2 
Results obtained with mixtures o! sample 20-2 and varying amounts of the 
different bituminous materials are presented in tables IX, X, XI, and XII. The 
relative stability of these mixtures may be judged from the percent of water 
absorption, the percent of expansion and the exh·usion value of the test speci-
mens. A mixtme is considered to have a high relative stability when the extrusion 
value is comparatively high and the other two values are low. Each tes t result 
tabulated is the average of data for three specimens. 
Data given in the tables indicate that the relative stabilities of the soil 
bituminous mixtures vary with the kind, the grade and the amount of bituminous 
materials used. Typical curves showing the relationship between the test values 
and the grade and amount of bituminous mate1ial are shown in figures 6, 7, and 
8. These curves represent the test data obtained with medium curing cut-back 
asphalts. It will be noted that the asphalts having comparatively low viscosities 
TABLE IX. TEST DATA FOH MIXTUllES 01? SAMPLE 20-2 AND HAPID CUHING CUT-BACKS 
Cut-back asphalt 
Kind Equivalent Dry \Yater 
and Amount, :6 amount of density, Expansion, absorption, Extrusion 
grade Hcsidue•. % pcf. % % value, lb. 
RC-0 4 2.6 96.9 16.4 8.71 .D.t 
6 3.9 96.9 15.8 7.42 235 
8 5.2 95.0 15 6.2 340 
10 6.5 95.4 11.4 5.4 703 
12 7.8 95.9 9.7 5.5 983 
RC-1 4 2.8 95.0 12.6 9.9 210 
6 4.1 95.2 13.1 6.9 412 
8 5.5 92.5 9.7 6.4 480 
10 6.9 94.8 8.05 5.3 688 
12 8.3 94.4 7.5 4.9 860 
RC-2 4 3.0 96.4 20.0 21.2 65 
6 4.5 94.0 14.5 7.4 440 
8 6.1 93.2 7.6 5.5 650 
10 7.6 96.2 5.0 4.8 910 
12 9.1 92.3 7.7 5.0 840 
RC-3 4 :3. 1 94.2 .D. .D. N.D. 
6 4.7 94.0 21.7 21.3 20 
8 6.3 94.7 20.8 20.l 100 
10 7.9 95.0 13.0 13.3 400 
12 9.4 91.1 12.4 14.9 320 
0 Residue from distillation to 680 F . 
t The letters " .D.'' indicate that the specimens could not be weighed or measured, 
or handled for the extrusion test. 
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( MC-0, l\IC-1, and MC-2) give relatively high stabiliti~s, especially when the 
· amount of bituminous material ad.ded is less than 10 percent. A similar h·end of 
-variation was found with the rapid curing cut-back asphalts, the slow-curing 
residual oils, and the road tars. The better results obtained with the lower vis-
cosity grades are very likely due to a more satisfactory distribution of the bi-
- ·tuminous matetial in the soil. 
In figures 6 to 14, the amount of bituminous materials used is expressed in 
percent of the liquid bituminous mateiial added to the soil. Since liquid bitumin-
ous materials contain varying amounts of volatile matter, it is often desirable to 
know the equivalent amount of residue contained in the soil. This information is 
given in the tables. Also shown in the tables are the dry densities obtained with 
the different soil bituminous mixtures. These data indicate. that there is no 
consistent trend of variation in. the dry densities of compacted soil bituminous 
specimens. For this reason, density data were not ot much value in compaiing 
the stabilities of the different mixtures prepared with loess sample 20-2. 
Among· the five kinds of bituminous materials used, emulsified asphalt was 
found to be ineffective for stabilizing the loess. Si:r;ce emulsified asphalts vary 
greatly in their physiCal and chemical properties, different kinds of emulsified 
TABLE X. TEST DATA FOii l\.UXTURES OF SAMPLE 20-2. AND MEDIUM CURING CuT-BACKS 
Cut-back asphalt 
Kind Equivalent Dry Water 
and Amount,% amount of density, Expansion, absorption, Extrusion 
grade Residue 0 , % pcf. % % value, lb. 
MC-0 4 2.6 91.1 N.D.t N.D.t N.D.t 
6 3.9 96.3 N.D. 7.6 380 
8 5.2 96.3 8.1 5.4 353 
10 6.5 95.7 8.6 5.4 360 
12 7.8 95.4 8.1 5.4 350 
MC-1 4 2.9 96.5 14.4 17.6 65 
6 4.4 95.6 8.0 6.6 330 
8 5.8 95.3 6.2 5.7 350 
10 7.3 97.9 5.0 5.1 400 
12 fl.8 94.9 4.4 4.3 355 
MC-2 4 3.1 96.3 .. 11.8 17.7 120 
6 4.7 94.9 12.2 8.0 310 
8 6.2 95.7 10.1 5.8 360 
10 7.8 96.4 5.9 5.2 420 
12 9.3 94.7 4.2 4.5 400 
MC-3 4 3.4 95.8 N.D. N.D. N.D. 
6 .5.1 95.4 N.D. N.D. 40 
8 6.8 95.0 11.2 11.1 260 
10 8.5 94.1 6.7 6.0 330 
12 10.2 ·94.0 4.4 4.8 350 
MC-4 8 7.2 93.2 N.D. N.D. N.D. 
10 9.0 93.4 10.0 13.0 220 
12 10.8 93.3 4.3 5.3 380 
14 12.6 93.1 3.7 4.6 370 
° For explanation refer to table IX. 
t For explanation refer to table IX. , 
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TABLE XI. TEsT DATA FOR MIXTURES OF SAMPLE 20-2 AND RESIDUAL OILS 
. Residual oil 
Ki.rid Equivalent Dry Water 
and Amount,% amount of ·density, Expansion, absorption, Extrusion 
grade Residu~0 , % pcf. % % value, ~b. 
SC-0 4 1.9 95.2 10.1 43.8 56 
6 2.9 93.5 6.3 13.2 150 
8 3.9 93.4 2.5 6.9 240 
10 4.9 95.3 2.5 5.4. 315 
12 5.9 97.3 . 4.7 5.3 460 
SC-1 4 2.4 96.4 11.l 19.7 70 
6 3.5 96.6 9.9 6.6 290 
8 4.7 95.7 6.8 5.8 255 
10 5.9 96.0 5.6 5.5 390 
12 7.1 95.9 5.4 5.3 390 
SC-2 4 3.1 93.8 N.D.f 34.1 13 
6 4.6 92.9 16.2 28.4 50 
8 6.2 92.4 5.1 7.6 240 
10 7.8 91.9 5.1 4.9 305 
12 9.4 94.7 3.0 4.7 405 
SC-3 4 3.2 94.7 N.D. N.D. N.D. 
6 4.9 96.5 14.6 26.2 25 
8 6.5 94.l 9.3 12.9 105 
10 8.1 93.8 4.5 5.3 310 
12 9.7 92.4 4.3 4.5 310 
0 Residue of 100 penetration as detem1ined by Iowa Highway Commission specifi-
cations. 
11 
f For explanati~n of this symbol refer to table IX. 
TABLE XII. TEST DATA FOR :MIXTURES OF SAMPLE 20-2 AND ROAD TARS 
Road Tars 
Ki.rid Equivalent Dry Water 
and Amount,% amount of density, Expansion, absorption, Extrusion 
grade Residue 0 , % pcf. % % value, lb. 
RT-1 2 0.8 94.7 7.5 7.7 200 
4 1.5 96.2 4.5 4.5 430 
6 2.3 92.2 4.5 4.2 430 
8 3.0 94.0 4.5 3.4 520 
10 3.8 94.2 1.0 3.8 545_ 
RT-3 2 0.9 94.6 N.D.t N.D.f N.D.f 
4 1.7 98.8 12.7 20.3 100 
6 2.6 94.3 0.3 5.2. 565 
8 3.5 94.8 0.3 4.0 540 
10 4.4 93.3 0.3 3.7 500 
. RT-5 2 1.0 89.4 N.D. N.D . N.D. 
4 2.0 89.2 N.D. N.D. N.D. 
6 3.0 ,90.4 N.D. 13.0 90 
8 4.0 89.4 1.0 6.8 490 
10 .5.0 94.6 1.0 4.0 580 
" Residue from distillation to 300°C. 
t For explanation refer to table IX. 
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Fig. 10. 
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TABLE XIII. TESI" DATA FOH MIXTURES OF SAMPLE 100-8 AND RAPID CURING.CUT-BACKS· 
Cut-back asphalt 
Kind Equivalent Dry Water 
and Amount,% ·amount of density, Expansion, absorption, Extrusion 
grade Hesidue 0 , % pcf. % % value, lb. 
HC-1 4 2.8 98.5 10.7 5.4 410 
6 4.1 98.1 7.2 3.6 545 
8 5.5 99.0 5.0 3.2 795 
10 6.9 98.6 3.5 2.9 950 
12 8.3 99.3 3.0 2.8 1000 
HC-2 4 3.0 97.6 N.D. N:D. N.D.t 
6 4.5 98.0 28.7 23.3 40 
8 6.1 97.5 4.5 4.2 840 
10 7.6 96.8 4.7 4.0 905 
12 9.0 96.6 2.5 3.8 1095 
° For explanation refer to table IX. 
f For explanation refer to table IX. 
TABLE XIV. TEST DATA FOR MIXTURES OF SAMPLE 100-8 
AND MEDIUM CURING CUT-BACKS 
Cut-back asphalt 
Kind Equivalent ' Dry Water 
and Amount,% amount of density, Expansion, absorption, Extrusion 
grade Hesidue 0 , % pcf. % % value, lb. 
MC-0 4 2.6 100.0 4.2 9.2 175 
6 3.9 100.0 2.9 4.1 255 
8 5.3 99.9 2.5 3.1 290 
10 6.6 100.9 2.2 3.0 260 
12 7.9 100.0 1.6 2.7 270 
MC-1 4 2.9 100.l 6.4 6.4 N.D.t 
6 4.4 100.0 3.2 3.7 270 
8 5.8 101.0 2.5 2.9 280 
10 7.3 103.6 2.2 2.8 320 
12 8.8 101.6 1.1 2.5 295 
MC-2 4 3.1 101.6 7.3 18.5 90 
6 4.7 100.9 4.8 4.9 355 
8 - 6.2 101.0 3.8 3.1 390 
10 7.8 103.6 1.1 2.6 360 
12 9.3 100.8 1.2 2.5 355 
MC-3 4 3.4 100.7 11.1 27.4 20 
6 5.1 100.0 7.4 18.4 105 
8 6.8 100.l 3.8 3.5 390 
/ 10 8.5 99.3 1.5 2.9 355 
12 10.2 99.3 1.1 2.8 310 
MC-4 8 7.2 99:6 1.9 3.6 310 
10 9.0 97.0 3.8 7.2 220 
12 10.8 97.3 1.3 3.0 305 
14 12.6 97.8 0.9 2.6 265 
° For explanation refer to table IX. 
t For explanation refer to table IX. 
'\ 
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asphalts will be b.ivestigated in the continuation of this research. The other four 
kinds of bih1minous material tested showed varying degrees of :effectiveness as 
stabilizing agents for the loess. Typical curves illustrate the relationship between 
the three test values and the kind and .amount of bituminous materials used 
(figures 9, 10, and 11). The_se curves represent the data obtained with grade 1 of 
each of the four kinds of bituminous material. As shown in the figures, the road 
tar, RT-1, gave more promising results than the three liquid asphaltic materials. 
Experiments with sample 100-8 
The four kinds of bihnninous materials showing promise with loess sample 20-2 
were studied with the friable east-central Iowa loess, sample 100-8. Tables XIII, 
XIV, XV, and XVI present test data obtained with all grades- of medium crning 
cut-backs and with one or more grades of the other three kinds of bituminous 
materials. The grades selected for study were also those found most promising 
with sample 20-2. As shown in the tables, various amounts ot' each bituminous 
material were used in the evaluation experiments. The test data obtained with 
different grades of medium-curing cut- backs do not as clearly indicate the 
· superiority of the lower viscosity materi:.tls as was found in the experiments with 
sample 20-2. However, the data does show that grades 0, 1, .and 2 were con-
siderably more effective in providing relative stability than grades 3 and 4 when 
the amount of cut-back added was less than· eight percent. 
TABLE XV. TEST DATA FOH MIXTUHES OF SAJ\•IPLE 100-8 AND RESIDUAL OILS 
Residual oil 
Kind Equival2nt Dry Water 
and Amount,% amount of density, Expansion, absorption, Extrusion 
grade Hesidue 0 , % pcf. % % value, lb. 
SC-1 4 2.4 99.5 4.3 13.1 120 
6 3.5 100.2 1.8 3.7 200 
8 4.7 99.2 1.6 3.7 210 
10 5.9 99.0 1.6 3.6 195 
12 7.1 99.1 1.3 3.4 200 
SC-2 4 3.12 99.5 22.4 22.5 50 
6 4.68 98.6 4.8 3.5 250 
8 6.24 99.8 2.5 3.2 270 
10 7.80 101.8 1.3 2.8 270 
12 9.36 100.7 1.2 2.5 225 
° For explanation refer to table XI. 
Figures 12, 13, and 14 show the percent of water absorption, the percent of 
expansion and the extrusion value of soil bituminous specimens prepared with 
grade 1 of each of the four kinds of bituminous materials. While no one of the 
materials tested is consistently superior, the data do indicate the superiority of 
the RT-1 and RC-1 materials. The RT-1 was apparently most effective in re-
ducing water absorption and expansion; the RC-1 gave the highest extrusion 
value. 
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TABLE XVI. TEST DATA OF MIXTURES OF SAMPLE 100-8 AND ROAD TARS 
Road Tar 
Kind Equivalent Dry Water 
and Amount,% amount of density, Expansion, absorption, 
grade Residue 0 , % pcf. % % 
RT-1 4 1.5 99.9 0.6 4.1 
6 2.3 100.4 0.1 2.2 
8 .'.3.0 102.0 0.1 2.0 
10 3.8 104.0 0.1 2.2 
12 4.5 103.8 0.1 2 . .3 
° For explanation refer to table XII~ 
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Experiments with sample 4:3112-1 
As shown in table XVII, loess sample 43!~-l has a much higher clay content 
than the other two loess samples. Because of the difficulty of processing clayey 
soils with bituminous materials by conventional methods, only a limited number 
of evaluation- experiments were performed with sample 43~-l. Medium curing 
cut-back asphalt of grades 0, 1, 2, and 3 were used. The test data given in table 
XVII illustrate the difficulty of stabilizing high clay content loess with bitumin-
o.us materials. 
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TABLE XVll. TEST DATA FOR MIXTURES OF SAMPLE 431/2-l 
AND MEDIUM CURING CUT-BACKS 
Cut-back asphalt 
Kind Equivalent · Dry · Water 
and Amount,% amount of density, Expansion, absorption, 
grade Residue 0 , % pcf. % % 
MC-0 2 1.3 90.6 N.D.t N.D.t 
4 2.6 90.l N.D. N:D. 
6 3.9 89.9 N.D. N.D. 
8 5.2 90.9 18.0 11.6 
10 6.5 90.9 18.7 10.2 
MC-1 2 1.5 90.6 N.D. N.D. 
4 2.9 88.4 29.2 N.D. 
6 4.4 90.5 29.2 '13.7 
8 .5.8 90.7 20.4 10.5 
10 7.3 92.9 20.4 9.1 
MC-2 2 1.6 87.2 N.D. N.D. 
4· 3.1 87.7 N.D. N.D. 
6 4.7 85.6 N.D. 17.3 
8 6.2 87.2 19.9 10.6 
10 7.8 87.4 19.0 9.6 
MC-3 4 3.4 92.l N.D. N.D. 
6 5.1 9lrl N.D. N.D. 
8 6.8 89.5 N.D. N.D. 
10 8.5 87.6 N.D. N.D. 
. 12 10.2 88.0 N.D. N.D. 
° For explanation refer to table IX. 
t For explanation refer to table IX. 
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Discussion of test results 
A comparison of the test 'results· for -the three loess soils is made in fig~r~s 
1 15; 16, and 17. \V}iile these curves represent data 9btained with MC-1 cut-back 
·asphalt, they are in general illustrative of the trends obtained with 'the -other 
bituminous materi!).ls. · -
, As previously mentioned, clay content is one of the major variables in the 
loess in southwestern and east :central lowa. -The effect of this vatjable on the 
test results is most clearly.-shown (figures 16, 17).- As would oe ~xpected, water 
absorption and expan~ion _increase with-an' increase in clay content. The extrusion 
~alue data _(figure 15) do not show such a· sl.mple relationship to clay' content. 
The effect of amount of clay is perhaps most clearly indicated by the marked 
difference between_ the curv~ of the high day content lo_ess; sample 43~-l and 
those of the more friable loess- samples. The effect of the amount of clay is also 
- , reflected by ·the trend of the dry density data (tables IX to XVII). Regardless 
of the amount, kind or grade of bituminous admixture, the <;lata show a decrease_ 
of density with increase in clay content. · 
A disc~ssion of the ·amount of bituminous· material needed -to stabilize the 
diff~rent loess samples satisfactorily is -inade -difficµlt by the preliminary nature 
of the -experiments performed and by the- lack - of established criteria for --
evaluating the. test data. It would appear from tlie test data of thi1> investigation 
that admi'l:tures of liquid bituminous materials in the ~ange of 6 to 12 percent 
by weight of the dry soil are c;apable of materially bnproving the properties of 
the loess related to stability. The investigation has demonstrated the superiority 
of certain of the_ bituminous materials studied, pai::ticularly the rapid-curing· 
and medium curing cut~back asphalts and the. road tars over emulsions and 
road oils._ The less viscous grades of these materials, grades 0, I; and 2, -seem to 
be most promising fgr loess stabmzation. 
CONCLUSIONS -
L Liquid bituminous ~aterials sho"7 promise as stabilizing agents for 1oess; 
2. The ease and ,adequacy · of processing lbess with bituminous materials is 
affected by the amount of clay in __ the loess .. From this standpoint, bituminous 
stabilization seems more applicable fo low clay content 16ess, represented in this 
investigation by samples 20-2 ana 100-8: ' -
3. Arriong the bituminous mate_rials investigated, the cut~back __ asphalts and the 
road tars appear to be most suitable for st~bilizing loess. The road bJ.rs are most 
· effective in,iinproving water absorption and expansion properties. 
4. The less vis_cous bituminous materials, grades 0, 1, ·and 2, appear to give better 
results than the more viscous materials. -
5. Admixtures of liquid bituminou~ materials in the range of 6 to 12 percent 
by weight of dry s_oil are· capable of materially increasing the stability of loess 
in wet condition . 
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ABSTRACT 
Water during the mi,xing and the compaction phases of asphalt soil stabilization 
has Jong been recognized as an important factor. During mixing, water facilitates 
the even distribution of asphalt throughout the mass. The amount of moisture 
required for thorough distribution of cutback asphalt apparently focreases as 
the amount of fine material in the soil increases. The amount of water becomes 
important during compaction mainly because of its effect on density. The amount 
of moisture required for maximum density of the soil-asphalt mixture is not the 
same as that for the soil alone. 
The desirable moisture content of a soil, cutback asphalt mixture during 
mixing and during compaction are major factors that have been investigated; 
These moisture contents are controversial, to say the least. Different concepts 
of the relation of cutback asphalt content to water content used vary from the 
belief that 2% cutback asphalt replaces 1% water to the belief that cutback asphalt 
and water have an equivalent lubricating effect on soil grains during _compaction. 
Various mixtures of soil, cutback asphalt, and water were studied. Analysis 
of the resulting data shows that the percentage of mixing water required to 
produce maximum strength, maximum standard Proctor density, minimum 
moisture absorption during immersion, and minimum swelling is different for 
each property mentioned. However, a compromise moisture content (CMC) for 
mixing was found at which the variance of the aforementioned properties is a 
minimum. The CMC was found to be most advantageously determined by a 
minimization using the method of first powers. The CMC was also found to 
occur very near the mixing moisture content required to produce maximum 
standard Proctor density of the soil, cutback asphalt, and water system. 
INTRODUCTION 
Soil stabilization may be broadly defined as any regulated process that alters 
or controls soil properties for the purpose of improving the capacity of soil to 
perform and sustain an intended function. Processes by which soils may be 
stabilized include the use of other soil or chemical additives or cements, 
compaction, moisture control, or combinations of these. Asphalt is one of the 
cements used in soil stabilization for base or subbase courses of pavements. 
Types of asphalt 
Two types of asphalts, the cutbacks and the emulsions, at normal or slightly 
elevated temperatures, are suitable for mixing with ·soil. The viscosity of the 
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asphalt cement in cutbacks is lowered by use of a solvent such as naptha, kero-
sene, or fuel oil. In the usual emulsions, asphalt cement is reduced to collodial 
size droplets and dispersed in water. Use of emulsions with soils is complicated 
by the fact that clays or fine silts may cause the emqlsions to "break" or separate 
into the constituent asphalt cement and water; This causes mixing difficulties. 
Excellent :results have been .reported when the emulsions can be maintained until 
after mixing. The usual ·construction procedure is to mix, allow the emulsion to 
break, and aerate to reduce water in the mix prior to compaction. Usually the 
emulsion must be designed for the soil used. - ' 
Cutbacks are now the most practical asphalts for soil stabilization. So-called 
road oils are equivalent to cutbacks made with fuel oil. The road oils a.re usually 
prepared as direct .residuals from fractional distillation, and they are the lowest 
cost asphalts. Because of their slow-curing characteristics, road oils are not the 
most suitable fot the stabilization of soil mixes; however, they have been t1sed 
for many years as smface treatments to reduce dust on gravel roads. Road oils 
can .penetrate some oils, and continued annual trea~ent may build up a satis-
factory stabilized mat on a light traffic road after four or five yea.rs. The use of 
road oil has the disadvantage that roads must be closed to traffic for long periods 
after treatment. 
Mediiim curing cutbacks (called MC) and rapid curing cutbacks (RC) seem to 
be suitable types of liquid asphalt for soil stabilization. Different grades of 
cutbacks are designated from 0 to 5, depending on the vercent solvent con-
tained. MC-0 and RC-0 each contain about 50% solvent, and the percentage 
decreases to about 18% solvent for MC-5 and RC-5. RC cutbacks, in addition to ' 
having a more volatile 'solvent, are made with a harder asphaltic cement, con-
tributing to better binding in the finally compacted and cured mix. The choice 
between MC and RC depends largely on climate, soil type, and construction 
practice. Cutbacks cure by an. evaporation of volatiles. The higher grades of RC 
cutbacks may harden before mixing is completed; lower grades contain more 
solvent and cure more slowly. . 
The choice of grade MC or RC also depends on mixing conditions; usually the 
more solvent the greater the ease of mixing. Solvents cost about the same as 
~he asphalt and do not directly contribute to strength. The use of high solvent 
content cutback asphalts may greatly prolong the curing time. For these reasons 
MC-0 and RC-0 are little used, MC-2 and 3. and RC-2 and 3 represent good 
compromises. The final choice can be made only after laboratory tests on the soil 
to be treated and after due consideration of climatic conditions. Usually finer-
grained soils require a lowe1; viscosity cutback asphalt for mixing. 
Mechanism of stabilization 
Asphalts are useful for soil stabilization because of their cementing and 
waterproofing qualities. The cementation property is generally considered to be 
most effective in' providing increased stability in non-cohesive or very slightly 
cohesive granular soils, such as gravels and sands. The waterproofing property 
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is utilized to greatest advantage in the more cohesive- soils or soil aggregate 
mixtures. Waterproofing assists in the preservation of the natural stability which 
these soils have in a dry and well compacted condition. 
Asphalt is mixed with granular soils to coat the grains and act as a waterproofer 
· and binder. In soils containing clay the clay is a natural binder as long as water 
is kept out; asphalt is added as a waterproofer for the small clay cemented 
agglomer.ations. 
Applications 
Asphalt soil stabilization is at present limited mostly to non-plastic and mildly 
plastic granular soils, !luch as gravels, sands, and soil-aggregate mixtures3 • 14• 16• 
1 s. in, 20 • 24 • Economics permitting, granular borrow materials have been added 
to fine-grained soils to obtain a mixture suitable for treatment with asphalt. 
Successful application of. asphalt to fine grained plastic soils without granular 
admixtures has been somewhat limited23 • 25 . Recently laboratoiy investigations 
have been conducted on the stabilization of medium plastic soils with 
asphalt5, 6. 12, 2~. 27. 
Need for research 
Although the use of asphalt is one of the olde'r soil stabilizing methods, less 
is known about the theory of asphalt soil stabilization than about some of the 
newer methods. Most of the knowledge on the subject has been derived from 
field· experience, which does not allow the close control of variables which can 
be maintained in the laboratory. The total number of specimens required for 
a complete analysis and understanding of all possible interdependent variables 
reaches an astronomical figure. Fortunately the number of samples needed can 
be reduced considerably by eliminating any study of factors which have very 
little effect on the final result. 
Role of water 
The presence of water during tl1e mixing and compaction phases of asphalt 
soil stabilization has long been recognized as an important factor. During mixing, 
water facilitates the even distribution of asphalt through the mass 7 • The amount 
of moisture required for thorough distribution of cutback asphalt apparently 
increases as the amount of fine material in the soil increases. Asphalt cement can 
be dishibuted if the amount of water used is enough to produce a slurry22 . This 
phenomenon has been used to develop a surface sealing material of soil and 
asphalt cement1 • 8 . The use of wetting agents improves the stability of cutback 
asphalt treated soils11 . 
During the compaction phase the amount of water becomes important mainly 
because of its effect on density. Usually a soil, asphalt mixture is the strongest 
at its maximum density. The amount of moishll'e required for maximum density 
of a soil; asphalt mixture is not the same as that for the soil alone. 
Although the importance of moisture during these phases of stabilization has 
been recognized, a satisfactory agreement as to the amount of moisture needed 
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has never been reached. A value of moisture content which has been proposed 
is called the fluff-point of the soil6 • The term fluff-point may be misleading in 
that it does not always represent a specific moisture content but may be taken 
from a range in moisture content. The fluff-point is determined by comparison 
of the density of a number of samples of dry soil to each of which has been added 
a different amount of water. The moisture and soil are thoroughly mixed, and the 
moisture content of the sample exhibiting the greatest bulkiness or mealiness of 
texture is called the fluff-point. The only apparent reason for this choice of 
moisture content is that there is a maximum void ratio and grain separation with 
the minimum density. Evidently the logic of this choice was heavily influenced 
by great faith in the validity of the plug theory13 . Moisture contents used in 
mixing asphalt with soil include: optimum moishlre for maximum density of 
the soil, moisture content at the fluff point, optimum moistUre for maximum 
density of the soil minus cutback asphalt content and one-half optimum moisture 
for maximum density of the soil. Different concepts of the relation of cutback 
asphalt content to water content used vary from the belief that 2% cutback asphalt 
replaces 1% water to· the belief that cutback asphalt and water have an equivalent 
lubricating effect on soil grains during compaction. 
The effects clue to asphalt v'olatiles during compaction of soil asphalt mixtures 
are not clearly understood. Usual practice includes a period of aeration between 
mixing and compaction of soil cutback asphalt mixtures with a wide variance 
in the duration of the aeration. A reduction by aeration of the combined per-
centage of water and asphalt volatiles varies from one-fifth to one-half the 
original content. The asphalt volatile loss is thought to be responsible for an 
increase in strength of the compacted materials. 
Purpose of investigation 
The foregoing discussion emphasizes the need . of this investigation which, 
broadly stated, is to study and interpret the effects of water during mixing and 
during compaction and the effects of asphalt ·volatiles during compaction on the 
stabilization of soil with cutback asphalt. A complete tinderstanding of the effects 
of these variables on a compacted mix should aid in arriving at a more intelligent 
and efficient design of soil cutback asphalt mixtures than exists today. 
TABLE I. LOCATIONS OF SOlL SAMPLES 
Sample Tier Soil Sampling 
no. County Section North Range series depth, ft. Horizon 
20-2 Harrison S-15" 78 43-W Hamburg 39-40 c 
100-8 Scott NWJ.I, SEJ.I, S-13 77 2-E Fayette 25-25)~ c 
S-6-2 Benton NEJ!i, SEJ.I, S-16 86 10-W Carrington 3-6 c 
411 Page S-27 69 36-W Shelby 3-23 c 
26-1 Shelby S-21 81 40-W Marshall 4-5 c 
43*-l Fremont NWJ.I, NW/~, S-36 69 40-W Marshall 4}~-5}~ c 
0 Sample 20-2 was obtained behind the third ward school in Missouri Valley. 
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Soils 
Soil samples were chosen from the loess, glacial till and sand materials of Iowa 
to represent not only widespread soil types but also textural variations of soil in 
generaL Samples 20-2 and 100-8 represent the friable, calcareous loess in western 
and eastern Iowa, respectively: 20-2 was sampled from the deep loess bordering 
the Missouri River, and 100-8 was sampled from the deep loess along the Missis-
sippi River. A sub-study comparing testing apparatus was made using samples 
26-1 and 43)~-l, which represent the plastic loess in southwestern Iowa. 
Sample .S-6-2 is a fine sand from east central Iowa with a low clay content 
of only 2 ·percent. This material represents the fluvial fine sand deposits of the 
area. 
,Sample 411 is Kansan glacial till from southwestern Iowa. Kansan till, one of 
the most abundant surficial materials in the southern part of Iowa; may be 
found in all parts of the state. The particle size distribution and mineralogy of 
Kansan till is in general similar in all areas21 . 
Asphalt 
Cutback asphalts of grades MC-0, MC-2 and MC-4 were used. The properties 
TABLE II. PROPEHTIES OF SOILS 
Sample number 
20-2 100-8 S-6-2 411 26-1 43lf-l 
Physical properties 
L.L.; % 30.8 27.1 N.P. 41.8 39.4 51.9 
P.L., % 24.6 19.8 N.P. 14.9 26.9 18.5 
P.I., % 6.2 7.3 N.P. 26.9 12.5 33.4 
C.M.E., % 19.6 21.7 19.5 28.5 
S.L., % 22.3 20.6 14.8 12.3 23.3 19.l 
Sp. Gr. 2.71 2.72 2.68 2.67 2.71 2.72 
Lower fluff 
point, %0 8 5 1.5 11.0 9.0 11.5 
Std. Proct. 
density, pcf. 109.9 109.9 111.9 107.0 104.3 
Opt. M.C., % 18.2 15.8 12.3 15.5 17.7 19.l 
Chemical properties 
Organic matter, % 0.17 0.2 0.04 0.11 0.18 0.37 
Carbonates, % 10.17 20.0 0.5 
Cat. Ex. Cap. 3.8 13.4 20.0 18.2 24.4 
pH 8.7 7.9 6.5 6.7 
Textural composition, %f 
0.4 2.8 Sand 94.4 32.7 0.9 0.4 
Silt 79.8 85.2 3.4 30.8 69.7 60.2 
Clay 19.8 12.0 2.2 36.5 8.1 39.4 
Colloidal clay 14.5 8.9 1.1 26.0 21.4 29.8 
Textural dassificationt Silty Silty Silty Silty 
(B.P.R. system) loam loam Sand . Clay clay clay 
Engineering classification 
(AASHO) A-4(8) A-4(8) A-3(0) A-7-6(18) A-6(9) A-7-6(18) 
"Defined by Benson12, 
t Sand-2.0 to 0.074 mm, silt-0.074 to 0.005 mm, clay-less than 0.005 mm, coloidal clay-
less than 0.001 mm. 
t Classified texturally by the Bureau of Public Roads System except that sand· and silt 
sizes are separated by the N. 200 sieve. 
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of the asphalts were furnished by the manufacturer (table III). Medium-curing 
cutback asphalts were selected for the reasons previously given. 
LABORATORY PROCEDlTRES AND TESTS 
Standard tests and laboratory techniques are not always sufficient or applicable 
procedures for conducting research. This was found to be true, and a number of 
sub-investigations were necessary to develop suitable methods of test15 . 
Proportioning of materials 
All additions of water and cutback asphalt were 'calculated as a percentage of 
the weight of oven dry soil with which they were mixed. Cutback asphalt percent-
ages represent the total weight of asphalt cement plus ·hydrocarbon volatiles. In 
other words 6 perce~t cutback asphalt means a mixture having a ratio of ,6 lb of 
liquid cutback asphalt to ] 00 lb of oven dry soil. 
Moisture and hydrocarbon volatile determinations 
Determinations of moisture content in samples devoid of cutback asphalt were 
made by drying the samples in an oven at 105° to 110°C. Moisture contents of 
samples containing ~utback asphalt were determined by 'distillation of all volatile 
material from the sample with a subsequent separation and measurement of the 
amount of water and hydrocarbon volatile material15 . The latter method de-
tei;mines both water content and hydrocarbon volatile content of the sample. 
Mixing of materials 
Test specimens were prepared from batches mixed by a Hobart C-100 kitchen 
mixer. The required water which varied in amount with the experiments per-
TABLE III. PnoPERTIES OF CUTBACK ASP~IALTs 0 
Test Specification designation 
method Properties MC-0 MC-2 
Furol viscosity at 77°F., sec. ASTM D 88 98 
Furol viscosity at 122°F., sec. 143 
Furol viscosity at 140°F., sec. 
Furol viscosity at 180°F., sec. 
Specific gravity ( 77° /77°F.) AASHO .T 43 0.939 
Distillation' 
Distillate (percent of total 
distillate to 680°F.) ASTM 402 
To 370°F. 2.3 
To 437°F. 71.4 20.9 
To 500°F. 
Residue from distillation to 680°F. 
72.1 
Volume percent by difference 65 78.5 
Sp. gravity of distillate (77°/77°F.) 0.79 0.83 
Tests on residue from distillation, 
pen. 77°F., lOOg., 5 sec. 1000 210 
Sp. Gravity of residue (77°/77°F.) ASTM D 71 1.005 1.015 
Solubility in carbon tetrachloride ASTM D4 99.95 99.99 
Temperature of use for mixing, °F. 50-120 100-120. 
Oliensis spot test Neg. Neg. 
0 Properties furnished by the Standard Oil Company of Indiana. 
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MC-4 
211 
0.967 
0.0 
9.5 
57.l 
89.5 
0.84 
215 
1.005 
99.98 
175-225 
Neg. 
RC-2 
138 
0.949 
41.7 
73 . 
76 
96 
1.012 
'99.56 
80-150 
Neg. 
formed and 1500 grams of soil" were first machine mixed for two minutes. The 
sides of the mixing bowl were next scraped and the materials were mixed for an 
additional three ~inutes. The soil, water mixture was then stored in an air-tight 
~ontainer. for 16 to 24 hours before adding the cutback. asphalt. The cutback 
asphalt was heated to the middle of the range of temperatures recommended by 
the Asphalt Institute and hand mixed into the moist soil to prevent splashing. 
Next the mate1ials were machine mixed in the following order: lK Ininutes of 
mixing, sides were scraped, rn minutes of mi.xing, sides again scraped and a final 
two minutes of mixing15 . 
Ope of the sub-investigations was a study of the amount of hyc\rocarbon volatile 
material lost during the process of mixing cutback asphalt with soil. Determina-
tion- of the loss of ,hydrocarbon volatiles while mixing 10 percent MC-0 at room 
temperature with oven dry soil, and with air d1y soil at room temperature showed 
that the loss is very small; the loss after seven minutes of mixing with oven chy 
soil at ll0°C and cooling at room temper~ture in a desiccator was 1.27 percent 
of the hydrocarbon volatiles and the loss using air dry soil was 1.21 percent. The 
smaller loss in the presen~e of hydroscopic moisture can be explained by consid-
ering the mechanism of ma,ss h·ansfer: · 
Loss of hydrocarbon volatiles through evaporation in a system of this type is 
essentially a diffusional phenomenon. The system can also be considered to consist 
of two immiscible liquids, water and kerosene or water and gasoline. Each com-
ponent liquid is in a pure state and therefore ,exerts its normal equilibrium vapor pres-
sure at the E'xisting temperature. The rate of evaporation in either a static cir dynamic 
atmosphere is proportional to the surface exposed multiplied by the difference be-
tween the partial pressures of the evaporating component at the interface and in the 
surrounding atmosphere. Increased water contents do not affect partial pressures, and 
therefore they reduce the amount of hydrocarbon volatile loss by reducing the 
exposed surface area of the more volatile hydrocarbon material. Since the hydrocarbon 
volatile loss in the presence of a small amount of water was negligible, the loss 
with larger amounts of water present will be even less and for practical purposes 
can be considered negligible. 
Ageing mixtures 
Batches of cutback asphalt, soil, and water mixtures that were used for 
studying the amount of water required during mixing were stored four hours 
in a~ air-tight container before molding specimens. The purpose of this aging. 
was to ensure soil mixture equilibrium conditions. 
Drying-back mixtures 
Batches of cutback asphalt, soil, and water mixtures that were used for studying 
the amount of water and hydrocarbon volatile material remaining before molding 
were air dried for various periods of time. The cutback asphalt, soil, and water 
mi.xtures were placed in shallow pans and covered with a layer of gauze and a 
one inch layer of cotton. The coverings reduced the thermal gradients and vapor 
concentration gradients, which in turn reduced the rate of vapor phase mass 
trm)sfer from the surface of the drying material. The reduc.ed rate of surface mass 
transfer causes the liquid and vapor conditions to remain static and fairly close 
to equilibrium throughout the drying mixture. 
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Molding 
. Following either aging or drying-back, soil cutback asphalt mixtures were 
molded into 2 inch diameter by 2 inch high specimens using standard Proctor 
compactive effort9 • The molds were 5 inch long brass cylinders having a 2 inch 
inside diameter. Compacted material in excess of 2 inches was extruded from the 
cylinde1= and b·immed. The specimen remaineci' within the cylinder through test-
ing15, . 
Testing specimens 
The stability of specimens was evaluated by the Iowa Bearing Value test 
immediately following the soaking perioq. The Iowa Bearing Value test, abbrevi-
ated to IBV test, was chosen as a means of stability evaluation for several 
reasons15 . The IBV test is believed to similate field conditions more nearly than 
other tests, it requires one-twentieth the amount of material and less than one-half 
the time required by the CBR test. The IBV test molds are small and require little 
space in humidity or storage cabinets. A singular disadvantage is the fact that 
the IBV test is limited to medium and fine-grained soils, ·although a limited 
amount of research indicates that materials containing up to 25 percent 1/4 inch 
gravel- may be tested9 . The soil materials used in this study were medium and 
fine grained. 
The IBV test is a miniature bearing test patterned after the California Bearing 
Ratio test. The test specimen is compacted into a 2 inch diameter mold and 
struck off to a height of 2 inches. A ~~ inch penetration rod is forced into the 
specimen by a testing machine, and the load at various depths of penetration is 
recorded and graphed. In this investigation the load corresponding to 0.08 inch 
peneb·ation is called the IBV. 
Soaked, air-dry or after freezing and thawing specimens may be tested in the 
IBV test. In this investigation specimens in brass cylinders were immersed in 
distilled water at room temperature with a surcharge (equivalent to that used 
in the CBR test) and allowed to soak for seven days before testing. Seven days 
was chosen as the soaking period because it was found that a maximum loss in 
stability, as measured by strength, occurs within this period. 
Review of procedure 
The laboratory procedure is presented for the sake of clarity: 
1. Proportion soil and water 
2. Mix 
3. Store 16 to 24 hours 
4. Mix by hand 
5. Add liquid cutback asphalt 
6. Mix by hand 
7. Machine mix 
8. Age or dry back 
9. Mold 
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10. Immerse in distilled water 
11. Test 
INVESTIGATION 
Water contents during mixing and during compaction of soil cutback asphalt 
mixtures have marked effects on the properties of the resulting stabilized material. 
The amount of moisture present during mixing decidedly influences the final 
disbibution of cutback asphalt in the soi!' mass. The main purpose of this 
investigation was to determine what moisture control should be exercised to 
ensure a stabilized inate1ial having an optimum combination of properties. Two 
processes of cutback asphalt soil stabilization were investigated: in process I, 
soil, cutback asphalt and water were mixed and immediately compacted; in 
process II, soil; asphalt and water were mixed and the mixture was dried back 
to some lower moisture content before compaction. 
The difference between process I and process II \vas the stage in the process at 
which the water content was varied. In process I the water content was varied 
during mixing, and the mi\::ture was compacted with a \\.'.ater content equal 
to that used in mixing. In process II the water content during mixing. was suf-
ficiently high to ensure good cutback asphalt distribution; the water content 
was then changed from that used during mixing by drying back before 
compaction. 
Process I 
The effects of moisture content during mixing on the density, IBV, absorption, 
expansion and the total seven dcty soaked moisture content were studied by 
testing specimens molded from different batches of soil, asphalt and water in 
which the water content was varied. All other quantities and qualities such as the 
amount and type of soil, and the amount and type of cutback asphalt were main-
tained constant for any one study. Each of the four soils was studied in this 
manner and compared using admixtures of 6 and 10 percent MC-2 and MC-4 
cutback asphalt. The sand sample ( S-6-2) was -h·eated with only 3 percent MC-2, 
since higher percentages of MC-2 cutback asphalt produced mixtures of such a 
liquid consistency that molding was· impossible. The use of MC-4 with the sand 
permitted treatments of both 3- and 6 percent. Again it is emphasized that water 
content was the only variable in any singular study of constant cutback asphalt 
content. The method of analysis can be clarified by an examination of the data 
presented. 
Density was calculated as weight of dry soil per volume and is expressed in 
pounds per cubic foot. IBV was expressed in pounds; absorption was calculated 
as the amount of moisture gained by a specimen during the seven day immersion 
period and was expressed as a percentage of the oven dry weight of soil contained 
in the specimen. Expansion of specimens was expressed as a percentage of the 
original height of the specimen concerned, since the specimens were laterally 
confined and expansion occurred in one dimension only. Total seven day soaked 
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moisture content was expressed as percentage of the oven dry weight of soil 
contained in a specimen. 
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Fig. l. Graphs of moisture content during mixing versus the IBV, dry 
density, absorption, expansion and total moisture content 
after 7 days' soaking of soil, cutback asphalt compacted speci-
mens. The soil cutback asphalt compositions are listed on each 
graph. The amount of residual asppalt cement in 6 and 10 
percent MC-2 is 4.93 and 8.2 percent, and in 6 .and 10 percent 
MC-4 is 5.47 and 9.11 percent. The vertical line in the center 
of the graph indicates the CMC. 
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The soil cutback asphalt compositions are listed on each graph. 
The amount of residual asphalt cement in 6 and 10 percent 
MC-2 is 4.93 and 8.2 percent, and in 6 and 10 percent MC-4 is 
5.47 and 9.11 percent. The verti9al line in the center of the 
graph indicates the CMC. 
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· ' soaking all show either a maximum or a minimum where an optimum . mixing 
moisture content exists for each combination of soil and type and ·amount of 
cutback a~p};ialt. ·.The optimum moi~ture c_Qritenrts for . ·the foregoing seldom 
coincide. . . . 
The. absorption, and _expansion curves ~re similar in chara~ter. Both sets of 
curves· are, in general; a logarithmic type asymptotic .to some minimum'· vafoe. 
The curves indicate that the best absorption and expansion performances are· 
ob.tained with the highest rriixiI~g water conte~t possible. However, ·a gain .fo 
absorption and expansion performance by increasing the mixing water content 
is obtained only at:~th.e expense of other desirable propert{es: . 
. Somewhere within· the range of moisture studied there is a mixing moisture . 
. content which represents the best compromise when all properties are con-
sidered. The compromise· point was found by graphical analysis of the data, . 
. using the method of first powers in which a minimi:z;ation of the summation of 
individual p1;operty deviaHons from a daturn is calculated. More accurate 
methods of analysis could be performed by using either the method of least 
squares or the method of least cubes. However, the latter methods ~ndar' more 
complex. and i:equir!:{ an exact knowledge of the equations. of the functions 
relating the properties in question for accuracy. Curves cotild be fitted to ·the 
· num.erical data; but in so doing errors of a serio_us nature are apt to be inh·oduced. 
Errors of this type offset the increased accui:acy 6f the more complex methpds, so 
. the simplest method was used.. · 
Each property exhibits one. best value,. either a maximum or ·a mm1mum~ 
wl;rlch was used as a dat{1m. The· difference between a property value and the· 
- datum value was then calculated at each moisture content as a percentage of the 
datum value. The percentage of deviation of all properties from their respective 
datums were summed at each mixing moisture content. and .the summations of 
deviations were then plotted ver~us. mixing_nioisforl:) 'content. The mixing moisture 
content corresponding to the mininiun:l value of the summation of deviations is 
then the best compromise moisture content (CM C) . The mixing CM C was·.found · 
by this method for all soils and combinations of cutback asphalt.used· except f~r 
some of the sand mixes in which no definite maximum or minilnum were evident. 
T:he CMC for the latter were visually estimated. 
In the data resulting from the tests and calculations optimum. moisture· for 
the raw soil is in9luded primarily as a matter of interest. The mixing moisture 
content corresponding to maxilnum IBV, marlmum density and minim~m total 
moisture content· after· seven days' immersion are shown for comparison "'.ith 
the mixing CMC at which the best over-all results. ar_e obtained (table IV). 
Examination of these data sh.ow that the mixing moisture for maxin:llim IBV 
.. and for maximum density closely correspond to the mixing CMC. Exact corres-
pondence would produce a straight line graph passing through the origin with a 
. slope of 45 degrees iri each case. Both the plots of mixing moistilre for maximum 
IBV,an_d for maximum density versus CMC, follo'v a 45 degree.line fairly well 
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TABLE IV. DATA FROM PROCESS I-MIXED AND 1vIOLDED 
Mixing mqisture content required 
to produce,: 
.: Optimum Minimuin 
Amount moisture Maximum moisture 
and type of of soil, Maxfmum dry content' after, 
cutback asphalt" % IBV density 7 days' soaking 
6% MC-2 18.0 ... 15.5 15.7 10.l 
10% 9.6 13.6 7.2 
6% MC-4 16.0 14.0 13.8 
10% 8.5 13.9 10.0 
6% MC-2 15.8 12.7 13.8 11.5 
10% 6.6 9.6 4.5t 
6% MC-2 16.6 15.8 12.3 
10% 16.5 9.0 10.4 
6% MC-4 14.7 12.5 '13.1 
10% 15.2 15.7 12.3 
3% MC-2 12.3 3.2 0.5f 0.5t 
3% MC-4 10.0 9.8 11.7 
6% 8.5 8.0 0.5t 
. I 
Calculated MC 
where minimum 
summation of 
deviations 
occurs, 
CMC% 
15.8 
9.5 
14.5 
9.5 
12.5 
8.0t 
16.3 
11.6 
14.2 
14.6 
l.Of 
10.5 
7.0t 
0 Amount of res~due in .6% MC-2 cutback asphalt is 4.93%, 10% is 8.2% and in 6% MC-4 
5.47% and in 10% MC-4 9.11%. 
f Visually estimated because maxima and minima were indefinite. 
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Fig. 4. Graphs comparing m1xmg moi~ture content fot maximum standard 
Proctor density and mixing moisture content for maximum IBV with the 
compromise moisture content. Exact correlation of the experimental data. 
would fall on the indicated 45 degree line. This relation holds h·ue for the 
silty and clayey soils used in this investigation. 
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(figure 4). The m1xmg moisture for maximum IBV -appears to give the best 
correlation; however the mixing moisture for maximum density gives a good 
correlation. , 
Absorption or expansion clue to soaking cannot be used as criteria for pre-
dicting mixing moisture for maximtim performance because there is .no convenient 
control point (figures 1, 2, and 3). The only possible point of control is the 
minimum value in each case and the minimum values lie too far to the right of 
the moisture range in which maximum density, maximum IBV and minimum 
total moisture content after seven days' immersion occur. Inclusion of absorption 
and expansion in the CMC computation would displace the CMC to the right 
, far enough to be out- of the moisture range previously mentioned. These prop-
erties are determined after specimens have been soaked for one week. The prop-
erties also depend on the moisture content at the beginning of the soaking period, 
since the amount of absorption_ or "expansion is partially dependent on the amount 
of air void space av-ailable for the entry of ·water. The moisture content at the 
beginning of tl1e soaking period is also variable, so the amount of absorption or 
expansion is a relative value. · 
The mixing moisture for the maximum density of the soil asphalt mix is the 
most practicar moisture content for use as a guide in determining water re-
quirements for cutback asphalt soil stabilization. The density tests can be run 
in a relatively short time; the IBV test requires at least a week. 
Process II 
The effects of moisture content during compaction on the density, IBV, ex-
pansion and the total seven clay soaked moisture content were studied by testing 
specimens molded from different batches of soil, asphalt a~cl water in which 
the moisture and hydrocarbon volatile content had been changed by drying the 
material after mixing. All other quantities and qualities such as the amount and 
type of soil, and the amount and type of asphalt Were maintained co~stant for 
any one study. Batches were mixed at either the standard Proctor optimum mois-
ture or at the liquid limit of the raw soil and in some cases at the plastic limit. 
Each soil was studied in tl1is manner and compared fo other soils using 6 and 10 
percent MC-2 and MC-4 cutback asphalt. The sand sample was again treated as 
stated in the previous section describing Process I. Property values were calcu-
lated and expressed in the same units as before. 
The. data are presented as graphs witl1 density, IBV, expansion and total seven 
day soaked moisture content treated as dependent variables (figures 5, 6, 7, 8). 
The independent variable is the water content during molding. Each point on the 
graphs represents an average of three values. The data are presented in the same 
manner as were the data for process I. The resulting curves are of the same gen-
eral type and were analyzed as were those for process I. 
A close correlation, except for sand, is shown between either the moisture 
contents for maximum density or maximum IBV and the dried back CMC 
(figure 9); the results from sand tend to be erratic and the CMC must be 
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estimated by eye. Both plots follow a 45 degr~e line and the same general 
state~e~ts apply as for Process I. The dried back moisture content for maximum 
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Fig. 5. Graphs of moisture content during molding versus the IBV, 
dry density, absorption, expansion, and total moisture content 
after 7 days' soaking of soil cutback asphalt compacted speci-
mens. The soil cutback asphalt compositions and the moisture 
content at which the mixes were mixed are listed on each 
graph. The amount of residual asphalt cement in 6 and 10 
percent MC-2 is 4.93 and S.2 percent, and in 6 and 10 percent 
MC-4 is 5.47 and 9.11 percent. The vertical line in the center 
of the graph indicates the CMC. 
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density of the soil-asphalt mix is the most practical criterion for determining 
the water requirements of process II, except possibly for sand. The data indicate 
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mens. The soil cutback asphalt compositions and the moisture 
content at which the mixes were mixed are listed on each 
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MC-4 is 5.47 and 9.11 percent. The vertical line in the center 
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that for sand the CMC lies on the dry. side of the dried back moisture content 
for standard Proctor density. 
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Fig. 8. Graphs of moisture content during molding versus the iBV, dry d2nsity, 
absorption, expansion, and total moisture content after 7 days' soaking 
of soil cutback asphalt compacted specimens. 'The soil cutback asphalt 
compositions and the moishue content at which the mixes were mixed 
are listed on each graph. The amount of residual asphalt cement in 3, 
6, and 10 percent MC-2 is 2.47, 4.93, and 8.2 percent, and in 3, 6, and 10 
percent MC-4 is 2.7, 5.47, and 9.11 percent. The vertical line in the 
center of the graph indicates the CMC. 
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Comparison of processes I and II 
Processes I and II are compared on the basis of the values of IBV, density and 
total seven day soaked moisture content obtained at the CMC of each process 
(tables V, VI). All property values of specimens resulting from Process I were 
superior to those of corresponding specimens prepared by Process II except for 
the total seven day soaked moisture cqntent of the sand specimens mixed with 
MC-4. Process I seems to produce the best results with the textural types of soil 
studied. 
Heavier clays may require the use of process II, since the CMC of process I 
may lie within the plastic range of the soil. Should this be so, adequate mixing 
of such a soil with asphalt at the CMC of process I is impossible. The higher 
mixing moisture contents used in process II become the only possible solution 
because mixing is done easily near the liquid limit of highly plastic soils. The use 
of process II increases the cost, since the addition of the drying back stage may . 
limit the application and use of cutback asphalt soil stabilization to medium to 
non-plastic soils. 
Distribution of asphalt 
The water in soil cutback asphalt mixtures not only aids in attaining maximum 
densities but also aids in obtaining even distribution of asphalt throughout the 
soil mass. A study of this was made by mixing batches of soil with a constant 
percentage of asphalt and vaiying amounts of water from one percent to 
percentages slightly above the liquid limit of the soil. Specimens were prepared 
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Process :rr 
Fig. 9. Graph comparing compaction moisture content for maximum standard 
Proctor density and compaction moisture content for maximum IBV 
with the compromise moisture con.tent. Exact correlation of the ex-
perimental data would fall on the indicated 45 degree line. This rela-
tion holds true for the silty and clayey soils used in this investigation. 
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by compaction and curing. Curing was done to remove moistme so that the areas 
containing cutback asphalt showed a high contrast with the areas containing 
little or no cutback asphalt (figures 10 to 15). The percentages indicated repre-
sent the moisture content that lies closest (of those shown) to the compromise 
moisture content as determined from the experimental data. 
The asphalt tends to be locally concentrated and poorly disb·ibut cl at low 
mixing ·moisture contents in the compacted cu tback asphalt h·eated loess and 
glacial till , as indicated by the dark areas which contain the highest cutback 
asphalt concenb·ations (figures 10 to 14). The distribution of cutback asphalt im-
proves as the amount of mixing water is increased, and the most uniform disb:i-
bution appears to be somewhere in the neighborhood of the liquid limit of the 
soil. No difference in disb·ibution pattern was noticed between MC-2 and MC-4 
treatment of these soils. 
Loess. The compromise moisture content ( CMC ) for the two loess ( 20-2 and 
TAULE \!. BEST ATTAINABLE VALUES OF IBV, DENSITY AND TOTAL 7 DAY 
SOAKED MOISTURE CO TE T AT CMC USING MC-2 CUTBACK ASPHALT 
Process I Process II 
M.C. during 
Amount Total mixiJ1g Total 
of moisture corre- moistme 
Soil asphalt, IBV Density content, sponds IBV Density content, 
no. % lbs. pcf. % % to lbs. pcf % 
20-2 6 71 105 16.8 15.0 65 102 17.5 
O.M.C. 54 100 18.9 
P.L. 42 99 21.2 
L.L. 56 104 19.0 
10 54 98 14.8 O.M.C. 36 93 19.4 
L.L. 42 96 16.9 
100-8 6 78 107 15.3 11.3 52 105 17.6 
P.L. 75 106 16.5 
L.L. 69 104 16.0 
411 6 17 104 18.3 O.M.C. 15 105 21.3 
L.L. 12 103 19.7 
S-6-2 3 10 106 7.0 15 101 13.0 
TABLE VI. BEST A'rfAl...'IABl.E VALUES O.F IBV, DENSITY AND TOTAL 7 DAY 
SOAKED MOISTURE CONTENT AT CMC USING !C-4 CUTBACK ASPHALT 
Process I Process II 
Total 
M.C. during 
Amount mLxing Total 
of moisture corre- moisture 
Soil asphalt, JBV Density content, sponds IBV Density content, 
no. % lbs. pcf % % to lbs. pcf % 
20-2 6 51 105 15.9 O.M.C. 36 100 19.2 
L.L. 50 101 20.1 
10 43 96 11.5 0.M.C. 32 93 19.8 
L.L. 32 97 19.5 
411 10 12 90 22.3 L.L. 11 94 24.5 
S-6-2 3 17 105 17.0 10.0 24 98 10.0 
6 19 105 14.6 10.0 10 99 9.2 
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1% 3% 5% 
7% 9% 11% 
13 % 15 % 17 % 
19 % 2 3 % (P. L.) 3 2 % ( L. L.) 
20 - 2 (loess) 6 °/o, MC-2 
Fig. 10. Photographs of Process I compacted specimens of 20-2 ( loess) treated 
with 6 percent MC-2 and various percentages of mi.>...-:ing water. The per-
centage of mixing water is indicated below each photograph. The under-
lined percentage indicates the moisture content that is closest to the 
CMC of the mixtures shown. Photographs of specimens mixed at the 
plastic limit and the liquid limit of the soil are indicated by the initials 
P.L. and L.L. following the appropriate moistme percentages . The 
residual asphalt cement content is 4.93 percent. 
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1% 3% 5% 
7% 9% 
13% 15 % 17 % 
19 % 23%(P.L.) 32 % (L. L .) 
20-2 (loess) 6°/o, MC-4 
Fig. 11. Photographs of Process I compacted specimens of 20-2 ( locss) treated 
with 6 percent MC-4 and various percentages of mixing water. The 
percentage of mixing water is indicated below each photograph. The 
underl ined percen tage indicates the moisture content that is the closest 
to the CMC of the mi.,x ture shown. Photographs of sp cimens mixed at 
the p las tic limit and the liquid limit of the soil are indicated by the 
initials P.L. and L.L. following the appropriate moisture percentages . 
Th residual asphalt cement content is 5.47 percent. 
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1% 3% 5% 
7% 9% 11% 
13% 15% 17% 
20% (P. L. ) 27% (L . L. ) 3 1 % 
100-8 ( loess) 6°/o , MC-2 
Fig. 12. Photographs of Process I compacted specimens of 100-8 ( loess) treated 
with 6 percent MC-2 and various perc ntages of mixing water. The per-
centage of mixing water is indicated below each photograph. The under-
lined percentage indicates the moisture conte,nt that is the closest to 
the CMC of the mixtme shown. Photographs of specimens mixed at the 
plastic limit and the liquid limit of the soil are indicated by the initials 
P.L. and L.L. following the appropriate moisture percentages. The 
residual asphalt cement content is 4.93 percent. 
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100-8) soils occurs at about tJ1e m1xrng moisture content where the asphalt 
appears to be streaked or smeared in the soil rather than uniformly distributed. 
The CMC also lies well b elow the plas tic limit of the soil. Mixing moisture con-
tents above the CMC produce much more uniform distribution of asphalt, but 
evidently the asphalt films resulting from mixing in this moisture range do not 
produce optimum cohesion and lower permeability. The loess soils mixed easily 
with asphalt at all moisture contents. 
Glacial till. Th photographs of the glacial till show tl1at the asphalt is gen-
erally more poorly distributed than in the loess; but tl1e asphalt also has a 
smeared appearanc near the CMC, though the smeared condition is not as 
clearly indicated as in the loess samples. The glacial till was very difficult to mix 
with asphalt when the mixing moisture was in a range of 2 to 8 percent above 
the plastic limit of the soil. Resistance to mi.\ing was sufficient to break the paddle 
of the mixing machine, and machine mixing was only carried on for about one-
half a minute; no supplemental hand mixing was used . The mixing limitations 
imposed by the highly plastic character of this soil are, no doubt, partially re-
sponsible for the poor distribution of asphalt. Extensive planes of asphalt re-
sulted in many mixes when the system was in a moisture produced plastic state. 
Specimens prepared from mixtures with moisture contents above the plastic limit 
showed a decided tendency to Llevelop shrinkage cracks during drying; th 
amount and size of the cracks increased with the mixing moisture content ( figures 
13 and 14). 
Scmd. Figure 15 shows that a different water relationship ex ists in t11c sand 
( S-6-2) specimens treated with MC-2 and CC-4. The top six photographs are of 
sand h·eatecl with MC-2 and the bottom six are of sand treated with MC-4. The 
.MC-2 tre<lted specimens have an estimated CMC of 1 percent, and th MC-4 
treated specimens have a CMC of 11 percent. D ecreased coating of sand grains 
is evident as the mixing water conten t increased above 1 percent. With MC-4 
cutback asphalt, betteT distribution was obtained as the mixing water content 
increased up to 11 percent. Evidently water is beneficial to asphalt distribution 
with MC-4 treatment; with MC-2 very little water is needed because MC-2 is not 
as viscous as MC-4. 
Failure to coat some grains was also noted in the loess and glacial till 
specimens that were molded from batches mixed with higher water contents. 
The numb r of uncoated grains was small , since the failure to ooat occurred 
mainly on the sand grains which are only a fraction of the total soil used. 
DISCUSSIO T 
The data in<licate that cutback asphalt stabilization of the sandy, sil ty and 
clayey soils inves tigated is best accomplished by a process (process I) in which 
the soil , cutback asphalt and water are mixed for a specific period of time im-
mediately following which the mixture is compacted. The moisture content at 
which the silty and clayey soils are bes t stabilized with either MC-2 or MC-4 
asphalt conesponds closely to the optimum moisture content for maximum 
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3% 
II% 
20 % 
31 % 
39% 
5 % 7% 
13 % 15 % ( P. L. ) 
23 % 26% 
33 % 35% 
41%(LL .) 43 % 
411 (t i ll ) 6% , MC-2 
9 % 
17 % 
37 % 
, 
45 % 
Pig. l..3. Photographs of Process I compacted specimens of 411 (glacial till ) treated with 
6 percent MC-2 and various percen tages of mixing wat r. The percentage of mix-
ing water is indicated below each photograph. The underlined percentage indi-
cates the moisture content that is the closest to the CMC of the mixture shown. 
Photographs of specimens mixed at the plastic Hmit and the liquid limit of the soil 
are indicated by the initials P.L. and L.L. following the appropdate moisture p r-
centages. The residual asphalt conte nt is 4.93 percent. 
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7 % 9% 
11% 15 % ( P. L . ) 17 % 
20% 23% 26 % 29% 
31 % 33% 35 % 37% 
39% 41%(L . L . ) 43% 45% 
411 (t i 11) 6% , MC-4 
Fig. 14. Photographs of Process I compacted specimens of 411 (glacial till ) treated with 6 
percent MC-4 and various percentages of mixing water. The percentage of mixing 
water is indicated below each photograph . The underlined percentage indicates 
the moisture content that is the clos est to the CMC of the mixture shown. Photo-
graphs of specimens mixed at the plastic limit and the liquid limit of the soil are 
indicated by the initials P.L. and L.L. following the appropriate moisture percent-
ages. The residual asphalt cement content is 5.47 percent. 
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0.5°/o 3°/o 5°/o 
7°/o 9 °/o II 0/o 
s -6-2 ( sand ) 3 °/o M C - 2 
0.5°/o 3 °/o 5 °/o 
7 °/o 9 °/o II ~/o 
S-6-2 ( s a n d ) 3 °/o MC - 4 
Fig. 15. Photographs of Process I compacted specimens of S-6-2 (sand) treated 
with 3 percent MC-2 and MC-4 and various percentages of mixing 
water. The percentage of mixing water is indicated below each photo-
graph. The underlined percentage indicates the moisture content that 
is closest to the CMC of the mixture shown. The residual asphalt 
cement content is 2.47 percent for MC-2 mixes and 2.74 percent for MC-4 
mixes. 
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standard Proctor density. ~f the soil asph!llt mi:,;'ture. The sandy soil requires 
little or no moisture when stabilized with MC-2 asphalt, but it requires eriot~gh 
· water for· maximum standard. Proctor density when stabilized with MC-4. 
'The ·process (process II) of :inixing. the materials. at high _moisture contents 
with a drying back period between mixir;i.g and compaction produced specimei:is 
inferior to. those produced· by process I, ·with the quantities of cutback asphalt 
used. The high, mixing moisture.contents resulted in a cutback asphalt distribu-
tion approaching that of ~n intimate mix. The _chying. ba.ck periods were necessary 
to· reduce. the mo:lsture c;iontenJ of the mi,xture to that needed· for maximum 
'compacted densities. Even though process II produces better.' distribution _of 
cutback asphalt thall' process I, ancl both prodri.ce .comparable compacted densi-
ties, process I produces a compacted .mixture that is more stable than that re-
sulting from process II. This indicates that the most thorough cutback asphalt dis-
tributioi:i of the pe1;ceni:ages used does not ensure the highest stability in silty an9-
clayey soils. Visual evidence indicates that for sandy· soils the moisture content for 
maximum density and the ~oisttire conterit for -~aximum cutback asphalt distri-
bution are coincident. 
The photographic study of the' effect of moisture. content on the distribution 
.of .asphalt is not .as precise as the 'quantatiye moisture property studies, since 
the photograph snowing best distribution of cutback as1)halt must be estimated. 
However, the general ra~ge of .mciisttue content in which the best distribution 
of cutback_.asphalt occur's ~s quite obvious. . . . . 
The findings of this investigation are generally in agreement with other conclu" 
sfons that the maximum stability of cutback asphalt stabilized soil is reached 
. at some definite degree of cutback asphalt .. distribution: l~s~ than an intimate 
· ~ix6 • 'l;'ne structure of the soil cQtback asphalt system at the point of. maximum 
sta:l?ility is believed to con~is~ of small irregular soil aggregates within which 
there.is no effective waterprbofh:ig o.r cementing· bituminous material. The surface 
of. the soil aggregates is. covered with asphalt films that ~ary in thickness and 
amount of coverage. Compaction of such a system produces a dense mass of fodi-
vidually waterproofed soil aggregates. 
. ' _) 
The basic structural system is thought to be established 'during the proc:ess of 
mixing. The- cutback asphalt is first dispersed throughout the soil .in small glob-
ules as a djscontinuous. phase, with the-soil as a continuous phase. At this point 
in. the mixing process paths throu:gh 'the soil cutback asphalt"syste~ may be 
found which do not pass through any cutback asphalt barriers. G.ontinued mixing 
causes an inversion of the. phases of the cutback asphalt and the soil; the, soil 
tends to become discontin~ous, and the cutback asphalt tends to become con-· 
tinu'ous. The continuity of the cutback asphalt. iS probably never complete ·be-
cause of the small amount ofcutback asphalt that can.be used economically. 
A phase .mixing_ theory based on the above observ~tions has -been proposedil. 
The proposal is in essence that the maximum protection occurs for a soil treated 
with asphaltic material when the thickest film of asphaltic material which. _·can 
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be closely and permanently held on or absorbed into the surfaces of soil aggre-
·\ gate~ must contain sufficient absorbed moisture to. develop certain degrees of 
cohesiveness and plasticity. · , 
" The present investigati_on indicates that the spatial geomeh-y of the theory is 
correct and that moisture must ·be_ present' to produce cohesiveness and plasticity 
in th'.e soil aggregates. This investigation also indicates ,that moisture must be 
present f<;>r the purpose ~~f attaining near maximum de~sity in'. the individuar soil 
aggregates and as al1--:-aid in the-distribution of cutback asphalt. Maximum density 
: of the soil aggregates musr occur at riea~ly the same moisture content af which 
maximum density of the soil cutback asphalt mass occurs since, for the,per-
centages of cutback asphalt -used, over~all density is ~hanged _very little due to 
differences in specific ·gravity. The. density of the mass depends mainly on the 
density of the individual soil aggre.gates. . 
Aiiy amount of water ,greater than' that' requir~d' for max'imum densities serves 
oiily to aid in obtaihlng a degree of distributio:µ of cutback asphalt approaching · 
·an intimate mix. The excess water mli-st'·then be evaporated in order to obtain 
-good densification ·by ·compaction. Evidently, .enough mixing fo give high de· 
grees of asphalt distribution results in small soil aggregates in which some of the 
strength properties ,are destwyed. The smaller the aggregates the higher the 
total surface area. Coverage of a high surface area with asphalt results. in asphalt 
films that are too thin for optim~m waterproofing and_ cohesion. . 
A soil aggregate particle. coated. with 'cutback asphalt is penetrated t9 some· 
depth by the constituents of the bituminous material. The core of such a particle 
remains in its natu~al untreated state and r_etains its inherent strength properties. 
The soil material of the outer layer of the pai:ticle has los.t its natural cohesion, and 
the frictional properties have b~en reduced due to the 'waterpropfing and lubri-
cating effects of cutback ·asphalt. 'A treated particle may be weaker than an 
- ~mtreated particle of equivalent si:z;e; however the treat~d -particle will be the 
most waterproof. The strength data and the pllotographs indicate that as individ~­
al sail aggregate particles grow smaller al).d. smaller the strength (>£' the. mass ai_so 
decreases. This is thought to be 'due to reduction in size of the n;itural soil cores 
with a proportional loss in strength, since the depth of asphalt penetration into a 
soil aggregate will be the same regardless of the size of the aggregate particles. A 
very small particle is · apt to be thoroughly penetrated by cutback asphalt and . 
will then have only the cohesive strength of·the asphalt. · 
The following tabulation of generalized physical propertieS and phases of the 
,;oil and the asphalt within co~pa~ed soil cutback asphalt_ mixtures have been 
derived from the data: · · 
Little or . no 
!Ilixing- water . 
Lru;ge aggregat~s 
Low strength 
Low density 
No . shrinkage 
SOIL 
intermediate amounts 
of mixing water. 
Medium aggregates 
Maximum strength 
Maximum density · 
Little shrinkage 
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High amount of 
inixing water 
Small aggregates 
Low strength 
Low density 
High shrinkage 
,, 
',.r 
. ._\ 
CUTBACK ASPHALT 
Little or no Intermediate amounts High amount of 
mixing water of mixing water mixing water 
Globules Thick films Thin films 
Discontinuous phase Semi-contin.lous phase Continuous phase 
Low cohesion Medium r:ohesion High cohesion 
Low waterproofing High waterproofing Low waterproofing 
This tabulation indicates that the optimum properties of a compacted soil-
cutback asphalt mixture lie within the intermediate i:ange of mixing moisture 
contents. The determination of the compromise moisture content ( CMC) indi-
cates a mixing water content at which the best combination of properties results. 
The degree -of distribution of cutback asphalt is a function of the amount of 
mixing water, better distribution being obtained as the amount of water is in-
creased with this type of mixing. The C:tvlC also re1)resents a mixing moisture 
content at which a compromise degree of asphalt distribution occurs. . 
Cutback asphalt stabilization of the soil types investigated is best accomplished 
as a general rule by mixing the moist soil and the asphalt at the water content 
needed for maximum standard Proctor density of the optimum results, and it is 
essential to maximum stability that compaction be carried out immediately 
following mixing. 
SUMivlAHY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The effects of water content during mixing and during compaction of soil 
cutback asphalt mixtures on the physical properties of the compacted product 
have not been clearly defined in the past. The primary objectives of this investi-
gation have been to study and evaluate these effects. 
The following conclusions concerning cutback asphalt soil stabilization are 
made on the basis of observations and results of the investigation. It is believed 
that the conclusions should apply in general to all soils of similar textural and 
mineralogical composition. 
1. The degree of cutback asphalt dispersion in a soil mass is a function of the 
amount of water present during mixing. The resulting mixture varies from poor, 
when little water !s present, to a quasi-homogenoi1s or intimate mix when a high 
percentage of water is present. 
2. Compaction of a soil, cutback asphalt, and water system immediately following 
mixing produces a more stable product than a procedure in which a drying back 
period is included between mixing and compaction. 
3. An intimate mix does not produce the most desirable stability properties of 
the compacted mixture. 
4. The percentage of mixing water required to produce maximum IBV maximum 
standard Proctor density, minimum total moisture content after seven days' 
immer;ion, and minimum expansion in compacted specimens is different for each 
property mentioned. However, the range of water content over which these min-
imum or maximum properties occur is only several percent. 
5. A compromise moisture content (CMC) for mixing may be found at which the 
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variance from the best value of the properties will be a -minimum. The CMC is 
most advantageously determined by the method of first powers. 
6. The CMC is very close to the mixing moisture content at which maximum 
standard Proctor dern;ity of the soil, cutback asphalt, and water system occurs. 
The moisture content corresponding to maximum standard Proctor density of the 
soil, cutback asphalt, and water mixture provides the most convenient and easily 
determined moisture conttol point for cutback asphalt soil stabilization. 
7. The value of the CMC or standard Proctor optimum moisture depends on the 
type of soil, the fype and amount of cutback asphalt used. 
8. The fluff-point moisture content and the mixing moisture content required to 
produce an optimum combination of stability properties do not correspond. 
9. The best overall stability results for a sandy soil and MC-2 cutback asphalt are 
obtained when little or no mixing moisture is used; however when treating with 
MC-4 cutback asphalt the moisture corresponding to the CMC or standard 
Proctor optimum moisture content should be present during mixing. 
10. Quasi-homogeneous soil cutback asphalt systems can be produced with silty 
and clayey soils if the amount of mixing water used is at least equivalent to the 
liquid limit of the soil being mixed. 1'-·fixing of clayey soil, water, and asphalt 
systems is nearly impossible within reasonable mechanical limitations when the 
moisture content lies within the plastic range of the soil-water system. 
11. There is an optimum duration of mixing of soil, cutback asphalt, and water 
systems for each type of mixing equipment. 
The foregoing conclusions seem to explain the role of water in outback asphalt 
soil stabilization. The investigation should be extended to include the effects of 
the amount and type -of cutback asphalt, emulsions, and wetting agents on the 
mixing water requirements of all types of soils normally found in the field of soil 
stabilization. Field trials of cutback asphalt soil stabilization should be conducted 
to adapt the findings of this investigation to the types of field equipment now in 
use. 
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POLYACIDS AND LIGNIN USED 
WITH LARGE ORGANIC CATIONS FOR SOIL STABILIZATION 
by 
R. L. Nicholls, Soils Engineer, Gannett Fleming Corddry & Carpenter 
D. T. Davidson, Professor, Civil Engineering 
(Highway Research Board Proceedings 37: 517-537. 19.58.) 
ABSTRACT 
The immersed strength and air dry strength of an Iowa silty loam treated 
with large organic cationic materials can be increased by the addition of vari-
ous polyacids. This· increase is apparently due primarily to an ionic adsorption 
complex in which the polyacids bond between large organic cations coating 
the mineral surfaces. The strength of the treated soil can be further increased 
by the addition of small amounts of ferrous carbonate. 
Also investigated were the use ·of spent sulfite liquor and zein, a protein 
constituent of com, with various metal salts and organic cations. Of the 
chemicals studied, the use of spent sulfite liquor with large organic cations 
appears most promising on an economic basis. 
INTRODUCTION 
The superior waterproofing ability of large organic cations in soils 1ms been 
demonstrated in previous studies at the Iowa Engineering Experiment Sta-
tionL 12• 17 . An inv~stigation of methods of combining this waterproofing ability 
of large organic cations with the cementing capacity of high polymers is the 
subject of this paper. The mechanisms of waterproofing and cementing in soils 
also are pi·esented. 
Waterproofing soil with large organic cations 
Large organic cations are adsorbed on the negatively charged surfaces of 
clay minerals, and their hydrocarbon groups impede the movement of water 
through the soil pores. Due to greater van der Waal's attraction, the larger 
cations are generally. difficult or impossible to replace by smaller organic 
cations or by inorganic cations11 • Organic cations are also adsorbed betwen lay-
ers of the expandable lattice minerals of the moi;itmorillonite group16 • They retard 
changes in the thickness of water films between these layers and thereby reduce 
swelling and shrinking of the expandable lattice minerals. In general, the larger 
the organic cation the greater its effectiveness in reducing the water absorbing 
capacity of the h·eated soil15 . 
The mechanism by which large organic cations influel).ce the bonding of soil 
particles by water fih~~ may be presented in the following manner. 
A drop of liquid placed between two closely spaced parallel plates assumes 
a minimum energy configuration which depends upon the force of gravity acting 
HO 
, I 
on the liquid and upon interfacial tensions betw 0 en the gas, liquid, and solid 
phases. If the distance between the two plates is small, the gravity term is 
negligible, and th configuration of the drop may be predicted from interfacial 
relationships alone. 
The range of configurations which the drop may assume under the in fluence 
of varying contact angles with the two plates is illustrated by use of a soap film 
analogy (figure l.) Two laboratory funnels, their rims coated with a soap solu-
tion, were brought into superposition and then eparated a hort distance. The 
upper funnel was closed to the atmosphere and a variable level water reservoir 
connected to the lower funnel provided a means of varying the pressure within 
the soap film. The law of surface tension governing the film tends to minimize 
its smface area for any given pressure difference across the smface of the film. 
e f 
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h 
Fig. 1. Configurations assumed by liquid drops between two plates and between 
two spheres for various contact angles. Photographs a to d are soap film 
analogies for colTesponding sketches e to h. 
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In figure la the film has been slightly evacuated. In figure lb the pressure on 
both sides of the film is equal, and the smface becomes a catenoid, since the 
minimal ctirYe of revolution is a catenary. Figures le and ld illustrate successive 
increases of pressure within the film . Figures le through lh represent liquid 
drops between two parallel plates having the same configurations as the anal-
oguous soap films pictured above. 
1n figures le through lh the work required to separate the two plates against 
forces which are caused by the liquid drop may be expressed by the equation: 
dW/dD = yLA (dS!dD) + (yAs-yLs) dA/ dD + Pc- dPL/ dD ) (dA/ dD) (1) 
in which 
dW=work; 
dD =increase in distance between the h'lfo plates; 
yLA =liquid air interfacial tension; 
dS =increase in liquid air interfacial area; 
yAs = air solid interfacial tension; 
yLs =liquid solid interfacial tension; and 
dA = decrease in the liquid solid interfacial area as represented by the 
shaded portion of Figure lj. 
The pressure within the liquid differs from that in the gas and the term 
( Pc- dPL/ dD) ( cllV dD ) accounts for the work done in moving the plates 
against this pressure difference9 • The value of Pc- PL comes from 
Pc- PL= yLA ( - 1- + -1- I R1 R2 J (2) 
in which Pc is the gas pressure, PL is the pressure within the liquid, and R1 and 
R2 are the radii of curvature of the surface film in its two principal directions, 
taking concavity toward the gas phase as positive. 
Assuming comparable values of dS and dA for each of the conditions repre-
sented in figures le-lh, a quantitative comparison may now be made of the work 
required to separate the two plates a given distance in each of these four cases. 
In figure le both of the energy changes due to movement of the triple interface, 
represented by the last two terms in equation ( 1) , are positive. The term 
( yAs-yLs) is positive because the contact angle is less than 90° and the term 
( Pc- dPL! dD) is positive in analogy to the evacuated soap film in figure la. 
The catenoid of figure lf represents a special case in which R1 = - R2 and the 
last term of Eq. 1 drops out. In figure lg t11e term ( Pc- dPL! dD) becomes nega-
tive and in figure lh both ( Pc- dPL/ dD ) and ( yAs- yLS ) are negative. These 
comparisons yield 
dW!dDic> dW!dDir>dW!dD1g>ilW! dDlb (3) 
showing that any increase in contact angle results in a decrease in the work 
required to separate the two plates. 
If the two parallel plates are replaced by the curved surfaces represented in 
figures lk and lm, the foregoing expressions will still be qualitatively valid. Be-
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cause the contact angle betwe"(n water and most mineral surfaces is very small, 
figure lk may represent a water droplet between two idealized mineral particles, 
and figure lm may represent a water droplet between two similar particles 
which have been coated with large organic cations. 
To understand the action of large organic cations as soil stabilizing agents, 
observe that mechanical failure of a soil mass involves shear planes along which 
particles roll and slide past one another. If the soil is initially in a compacted 
state, this process requires an increase in the void ratio and a separation of 
individual particles as the mass becomes dilatent. Figures lk and lm and equa-
tion (3) show that less work is required to separate the pair of _idealized mineral 
particles coated with large organic cations than to separate t~e uncoated pair. 
Next, the work required to separate a group of eight cubically-packed spherical 
mineral particles under different moisture conditions may be considered. In 
figure 2a no moisture is present, hence no bonding. In figure 2b only small 
annular rings of water are present around the points of contact of the· mineral 
particles. The total liquid air interfacial area is very small, and all water mole-
cules are in close proximity to the two mineral surfaces. Under these conditions, 
bonding by oriented water dipoles between the charged mineral particles may be 
large compared with the bond energy due to surface phenomena. 
As more water is added (fig~ue 2c) the liquid-air interfacial area is increased 
and the change in this area, dS, accompanying a given separation dD between 
the particles also increases. Thus, the water bond energy in this range of moisture 
content is increased by the addition of water. As more water is added, however, 
· the interior void between the eight spheres may become filled (figure 2d). A 
comparison of figures 2e and 2f, which represent top .views of figures 2c and 2d, 
respectively, illustrates the decrease in total peripheral length of water film 
(dotted lines) connecting the two planes of four spheres due to filling the interior 
void with water. The ratio dS/ dD is therefore lower for figure ·24 than for 
figure 2c,. and the water bond energy has· been reduced. Figure 2g represents 
total immersion of the eight spheres in water. There are no liquid air interfaces, 
· and any water bonding must be due entirely to oriented water dipoles in close 
proximity to any two charged mineral surfaces. 
Figure 2h illustrates the state of water bonding when random areas of the 
eight mineral spheres are coated with large organic cations. It becomes apparent 
that the maximum bond energy represented by figure 2c can never be- realized 
when parts of the mineral surfaces are coated with large organic cations because 
·the water-organic cation interfaces represent areas for which reduced energy 
is required to separate the particles. However, the large organic cations may pre-
vent a transformation to the condition of figure 2d by inhibiting the entrance 
of additional moisture into the central void. 
These interpretations appear to be substantiated by the results of strength 
tests performed after ail; drying and after immersion of soils stabilized with 
large organic cations. Air dry strengths are decreased by the addition of large 
organic cations, but immersed ·strengths are greatly increased. At higher p~cent-
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ages -of tt~atme~t, howe;er, ·the immersed ~tren:gths also .decrease (figure 3)17 . 
These. results indicate that there is a percentage of treatment above 'Which the 
beneficial effect of rest!icting the entrance of additional water during immersion 
\ ' '. 
00 foo 
a 
F1g. -2. Effects of moisture content and of partial coating with a surface -
· active agent on the bonding of eight cubically packed sp'hetjcal 
· particles by water. · 
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of the soil is exceeded by the detiimental effect of reduced bond energy resulting 
from the increase in water organic interfaces. 
This presence of an optimum quantity of large organic cations also attests to 
the relatively high bond energy of water films compared with that of any 
bonding action which can be ~ttributed to van der Waal's attraction between 
large organic cations near the points of contact of the mineral particles. 
In addition to coating the exterior surfaces of mineral particles and restricting 
moisture movements through the soil pores, large organic cations are abs~rbed 
between layers of the expendable montmorillonite minerals. Their stabilizing 
acti9n here depends upon _a· somewhat different principle. By 111inimizing 
changes in the thickness of water films between these layers they reduce fractures 
caused by differential swelling and shrinking throughout the soil mass. 
CEMENTING SOIL PARTICLES WITH HIGH POLYMERS 
High polymers, unlike large organic cations, increase the- air dry strength of 
soils27 • Bond action apparently depends upon both air water interfaces and the 
cementing action of the polymer. · 
Various authors have listed the characteristics "Yhich they believe to be impor-
tant for high polymers used as cementing agents10 • 23 . It is generally agreed that 
the most essential characteristics- are that the polymer: -
1. Be water soluble or water dispersible (,either in monomeric or polymeric 
forrri) when being added to the soil and during the period of mixing and 
compaction. 
2. Be water· insoluble after the stabilization reaction· is completed. 
3. Bond in some manner directly between mineral particles rather than function-
ii{g as if the mineral were an inert- filler. 
4. Be resistant to biochemical decomposition . 
. '5. Be cheap and/or be capable of being used in small enough quantifies to 
make it economically feasible for large scale use. 
In recent years a fairly rigorous theoretical analysis has· been made of systems 
in which the elastic propei·ties of high polymers are improved by the inclusion 
of small amounts (usually below 25 percent) of mineral fillers 7 • 29 • 31 • 32 • Mathe--
b 
a b 
Fig. 3. Comparison of the ·effectiveness of a non-bonded soil polymer sys-
tem (a) . with a bonded soil polymer system ( b) in resisting shear 
across the sudace of b-b. 
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matical expressions to characterize these systems have been· developed from 
the classical derivation of Einstein2 • 3 and a subsequent modification8 which are 
based on the energy required for the displacement of a fluid around rigid 
disperse particles. 
Apparently no similar analysis has been made of systems in which the mineral 
phase predominates; that is, where there are intergranular contacts and where 
the voids are not completely filled with polymer. This is the condition in soils 
stabilized with polymers. Where the mineral phase predominates, an analogous 
solution might be obtained by expressing the shear behavior of the rigid particles 
as a function of alterations due to inclusion of the polymer, rather than 
characterizing the fluid phase in terms ·of perturbations due to the inclusion of 
rigid particles. 
The resistance to shear of a granular material may be expressed by 
S=Ntan(} (4) 
where S is the ·shear strength, N is the intergranular pressure normal to the shear 
phme, and (} is the angle of internal friction of the granular material. If there 
are interparticle forces operating independently of N, equation ( 4) becomes · 
S = c+N tan(} ( 5) 
the Coulomb equation, in which C is cohesion. Although the physical signifi-
cance of cohesion: is quite complex, a portion of this term can be ath·ibuted to 
the resi~tance to dilation during shear which is offered by the large air water 
interfacial areas in fine grain soils. This mechanism was discussed in the previous 
section. 
An 0rganic polymer in soil may decrease the total air water interfacial area,-
and thereby decrea?e that portion of cohesion attributed to water bonding. On 
the other hand, the polymer c.ontribl'1tes cementing action of its own which is 
apparently a function of the density of polymer chains crossing the- shear plane, 
their orientation, Young's modulus of the chains in tension, and ~he lengths of 
chains between points on each side of the shear plane which are relatively 
fixed, such as between branch points in a polymer network. 
Methods of employing a given amount of polymer in the soil to achieve maxi-
mum shear strength may be visualized in various ways. Two theoretical advan-
tages acc~·ue -from having the polymer chains connect directly between· soil 
· particles (figure 3b) instead of passing around the particles (figure 3a). In 
figure 3b the soil particles themselves constitute portions of the polymer net-
work. According to this scheme, a polymer network may be visualized in which 
the branch points have been magnified many times and replaced by soil 
particles. The smaller the void ratio of the soil, the greater will be the effective 
portion of soil particles in the polymer network. Hence, a greater number of 
chains (composite chains comprised of both polymer and soil particles) are 
made. to cross a unit area on arty shear plane with a given amount of polymer. 
A second theoretical advantage of polymer bonding directly to neighboring 
soil particles is the effect of such a system in decreasing the average length of 
polymer chains between fix points. Two polymer chains crossing the shear plane 
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b-b at an angle <i> have different lengths .between fix points oh opposite sides of 
the shear plane- (figure 4). f:or a given shear displacement S, d' Id is greater than . 
D'ID. If both chains have the san:ie Young's .modulus,_ the shorter chain will 
therefore offer the greater resistance to shear: , 
The realization of both of the.Se 'advantages depends upon the formation of 
bonds between the soil particles and polymer which are·at least-as strong as those 
within the polymer. ~onds between soil particles and- polymer might be van. 
der Waal\ ionic, or covalent in -naturt;. Interesting. examples of ionic and co-
valent bonding between polymer and dispersed mineral particles are found in 
the field of rubber technology. Whim highly positive fillers are milled into rubber, 
which is itself very negativ,e; the _strong elech'ostatfc bonds formed give rise to 
~{dditional increases in modulus of elasticity and tensile strength28 • ·By this 
method, the tensile strength of pure gmp GR-S stocks. was increased m_ore than 
five-fold. When rubber containing citrbon black is vulcanized using sulfur and 
accelerators extensive chemical bori:ding of polymer to l:he . mineral surfaces 
occurs31 • The bonds so formed constitute additfonal points of constraint' arid 
increase the ·modulus of 'elasticity beyond that of a system having no- bonding 
hetween polymer network al).d mineral particles. . _ 
J\nother possibility U;ay also be obse~ved. If 'an' initial teHsile sh·ess can be 
induced. in the polymer,: the initial .shear displacement will. require greater 
external force ~nd the system ·will assume a character analogo~s, on an· infini~ 
· te:simal scale, to that of prestressed reinforced c6ncrete. · 
In summary, the theoretic~lly ideal conditions for maximum utilization. of a -
polymer in son appear to be direct·bonding between neighboring soil particles, 
, and -pretensioning of polymer chains: . . _ 
Methods oL attaining these two conditions are being studied and will be 
·described in the experimental section. Gener.al mathematical expressions for the 
foregoing relationships are outlined in the following·. ' . -
Assu~e that each of three .soil samples (row· i, figure 5) is subjected to a 
shear .displacement dD. Since- shear failure ill· granular materials takes pface. · 
within a· zone instead of on a unl.que plane, the shear planes indi~ted in' the 
- sainpl~s may: be considered as planes withi;._ a shear zone. Assume that sample 
la is stabilized with a polymer having an initial average distance ·r: between fix 
Fig. 4. R;es_istance offered by a single polymer chain to shear -across the 
surface b-b a-s a function of length of.the polymer chain between fix 
points. 
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points, which may be either branch points in a polymer network or bonds con-
necting the polymer to soil particles: Sample lb, is identical to la except that 
the initial average distance between fix points is less than L. Sample le will be 
-identical to lb except that an initial tension is placed in the polymer chains prior 
to subjeqting the sample to the shear displacement dD. A random initial 
orientation of polymer segments in each of the three_ samples is assumed. 
In row 2, figure 5, each polymer segment crossing the shear planes in the 
three samples has been projected into the plane of the paper and placed on the 
2 
3 
4 
. \ 
Shear plane 
a 
Long polymer 
segments 
b 
Short polymer 
segments 
. \ 
c 
Short pre ten -
sioned polymer 
segments 
_...,_,,,,I///,,,..,,,-·_...._,,,, I////;- __ ,,,,I/////-
1800 90° 0° 180° 90° 0°180° 90° 0° 
Tension 
vector 
parallel to 
direction 
of shear 
Tension 
vector 
normal to 
shear -plane 
/] 
Fig. 5. Tension vectors of randomly oriented polymer segments crossing a shear 
plane as functions of segment length between fix points and pretension-
ing. ' 
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.abscissa scale .according to the angle which' -the projected segment makes with . 
ithe shear piane.- When the samples -are subjected to the shear displacement dD, 
thbse segments Jying. between 90° arid 180° (row 2) will not be lengtheneci and· 
therefore wilI undergo no tensile stress: _The tensile stress developed in segin~nts 
lying betwe.en 0° and 90° can be expressed by · · 
.S' . L,'zL y (6) 
where ,S' is. the .tensile stress per polymer segme11t, L and L' a:re the initi~l and 
Jinal lengths of the segment between fix points_ on opposite sides of the rs_hear 
plane, and Y is the Young's mod~lus of the segment. in tension4 ··Ch. XL . 
in row·3 the tension1vectors of the pol)Tmer segments parallel 'to the direction 
of shear are shown as a function of q,, the angle between the projected segment 
and the shear plane. 'These curves are obtained from -
(' v-ZL Y [3] = S' 'cos q,' .= 
-/ 
J cos cp' (7a) · 
where [3] designates the tension vector parallel-to th(:} shear piane aiid_q,' is the 
·· adjusted angle <P .after the sample has been subjected to sh\:)ar 'straill. From the 
sketch at the top· of ~igure 5, and_ by the .l~w ~f si~es, ·. · -
- -- L' = L sin~ 180~¢) .(Ba)' 
. - _ sm ¢'-_ · 
L tart¢ 
sine <P' ( 8b) 
dD+L cqt_·<P. 
L sin ( l80-¢) · co-s "" -( dD+L cot "") 
Ltancp _ · .'t' ·-. ·_'I' 
- ,. ' 
dD+Lcotq, 
i!= 
.{8c) 
i . (' I J.-
-y 
(Bd) L fan cp J 2_ dD+L cot cp cos <f/ = y l-sin2 ~, 
1:titroducing these v~l~ies iI'.,,tq eqtiatibn 7 gives 
[3·] - y _lf c~s ¢ ( dD+L co~(/>) -:L ) 
. _. . . L . 
- . . 
I (. / 1 _:_ v . _ L tan ¢ · }·_2_· . ( 7b_) dD+L cotq, 
. As equation 7b indicat~s, the ordinate values in graph 3b (figure 5) are gr~ater. 
than those in 3a due to the·shorter polymer segment length iri. sample b. · 
Curve 2 in graph 3c represent~ -th~ stress p:ara!lel to the_ direction of sP,eai due 
to pretensioning the polymer .segments, ·expressed by - ,_ 
[3c2] = S cos cp , - ,-(9) · 
where S is the pretension ·stress per polynier segm~nt. Curve ~3 in graph 3c repre- -
sents the total tension parallel to the direction of s~ear due to pretensioning plu1> -
shear displacement, or the sum of cur-ires 1 and 2. 
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Row _4 represents the tension vect~rs' iri the polymer- segments normal to the 
~hear plane, expressed by' - -
[ 4] = S' sin <P'. -:------ Y [ cos <P ( dD+L cot <P) ~L L' 1 [ 
The contributi~n of the prestress ten~iqn in :t:hls case, represented by curve 2 
in graph 4c, is - - - · 
[ 4c~r ' s sin q, (11) 
To find the components of total tension normal and parallel to the direction of 
shear the curves in rows 3 and 4, respectively; may be? integrated between the 
.limits of 0° and 90~. Analogous _to the_basic Coulomb equatiori, the following is · · 
obtained: - · - -
S = C-c+N tan o+tan 059o· [ 4] + 590· [3] 
- 0 0 ( 12)_ 
'where s is the -applied ~xternal shear stress, c is the reduction in water~air-in~ 
- terfacial bond energy due to- the presence ~f the polymer, and the other quantities 
are as designated previously. Maximum shear ~trength is developed at the 
strain at whiCh a co~bination of the -five terms i~ 'equation ( 12) obtains a 
maximum. 
1 -
SOIL· STABILlZA TION WITH LARG~ ORGANIC CATIONS- AND 
- Pd.LYACIDS-
The stabilization method- investigated in this part _involves the use of large -
organic cation~ together with polym·eric acids in the following manner: - · 
L Negatively charged clay inineral surfaces .are partially coated with the large 
organic c;:ttions 'from an aqueous suspension. 
2~ Polyacrylic acid, ionized with potassium hydroxide, is added to the soil-
._ organic cation system. -The ionized polyacl-ylic aci9- expands from a randomly 
kinked configuratIQn to .an elongated- configuration due to electrostatic repulsions-
b~tween neighboring ionized acid groups. In addition, .electrostatic· attraction 
behveen the ionized acid. groups of the polymer chains- and the org'anic cations. 
coating the mineral surfaces apparently causes orientaticm of the polymer chains 
between the organic- cations and .enables ionic bonding to them. 
3.- Addition of ferrous carbonate to the foregoing system increases the strength 
of the treated soil. Ferrous ions are kn<;>wn to cause polyacid chains to contract 
and become-hydi:ophobic due to chelation with the carQoxyl .groups of the poly-
acid. The fact that the ferrous carbonate- also" produces ·a strength increase when 
the polyacid is omitted, however, may point to the precipitation of a 4ydrated 
iron_gel which becomes a cementing agent upon dehydration.-· -
- the experimental work deals primarily wjth the' dilation and contraction of 
polymeric. electrolytes and with the formation of metal chelates: 
Dilation and Contraption of ~olymeric Electrolytes ' 
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Polymeric electrolytes, commonly called polyelectrolytes, are a class of high 
polymer molecules having ionizable groups as part of their repeating unit. 
Electrochemically, the polyelectrolytes include polyacids, polybases, and poly-
ampholytes. The polyampholytes contain both acidic groups and basic groups. 
The mechanism of swelling of ionic polymers may be explained on the basis 
of osmotic pressure4 • n, 18• 19 • 20• 22 • - \iVhen _a polyelectrolyte is ionized, as for 
example when polyacrylic acid in _dilute aqueous solution is neutralized wi~ 
sodium hydroxide (figure 6), the concentration of the mobile Na }ons will always 
be greater in the gel than outside because of the attracting power of the fixed 
negatively charged carb'oxyl groups. Consequently, the osmotic pressure of the 
solution inside will exceed that of the external solution and the expansive force 
may be equated to these differences in osmotic pressures of the two solutions. 
Transferring polyelectrolyte fibers from one solution to another of higher 
chemical potential required a larger force to maintain the length of the fibers 
constant19 . Thus, when polymethac1ylic acid fibers held at a constant length were 
transferred from a solution of sodium hydroxide to one of barium_ hydroxide, 
tensile stresses were induced in the fibers. Exploitihg this relationship to ·provide 
the pretension stress in equations ( 9), ( 11 ) , and ( 12) is one of the experimental 
objectives of this study. 
Chelation of Polyacids 
. The ionic character of polyacids permits the manipulation of dilation and con-
traction; it is also responsible for ,an undesirable feature, water affinity: An ideal 
solution to this problem would be to find a way to bond the polymer to adjacent 
mineral particles, and then alter it in a way to accomplish both t~nsioning and 
waterproofing of the polymer chains. Fortunately the tensioning and water-
proofing appear possible by the reaction between polyacids and transition 
metals such as iron, copper, zinc_ and nickel. These metals react to produce 
+ 
-~ ,- .. 
. · .~ .:'' '· . 
+ 
+ NaOH 
-
+ NaOH -
Fig. 6. Neutralization and consequent dilation of a polyacrylic acid gel 
in dilute aqueous solution with sodium hydroxide. 
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es~entially covalent bQndivbetween neighboring ionized acid groups_;· The ·rea~tion 
is called chelation (figure 7). . · . ' . · 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE AND RESULTS 
The obje,ctives of the experi.mental work were to 'evaluate tlie use of polyacids · 
with· large organic.' cations for soil stabilization and to study the possibjlity of 
~chelating the polyacids at a reaction rate low enough ·tp .permit ionic bonding of 
· !h!3 .polyacids to the· large· ·organic cations coating the mineral surfaces: before 
final waterproofing and tensioning of the polyacid chains., The effects of the fol-· 
.lowing variables upop the jm_mersed strength of a silty loam c~horizon loess 
were studied: , 
.. 1. Type arid arrio~mt of polyacid. , 
2. Type al!d amoqnt of metal salt for chelation of the polyacid. 
3. Type and amount of large organic cation. 
4: Ord~r of mixing the various additives. . 
· 5. pH adjustments in both acid and alkaline n;tnges_. 
Evaluatiori of Various Polyacids Used with Arquad 2HT 
' . ' \ ' 
FQr the first phase-of the work a singie large organic cationic material, Arquad 
2HT, was used; This quate~nary ammonium chloride was chosen. on the basis of . 
. previous tests indicating its ~bility to r~strict moisture fuovements in the soil ( 3) . . 
The properties pf the loess, of·Arquad 2HT, and of rline polyackls and polyacid 
salts used as additiyes, are tabulated fa the Appendix. ~ · · 
Soil 'specimens were prepared and tested_.by the following procedute: . · ' 
1. 'Add Arquad.2HTin aqueous suspension .to 100 g of the soil ~nd mix in a 
Hobart model C~lOO.inixer. . . · 
. 2. Add the desired polyacid in ~qu~ous solution or aqueous emulsion to.th~ soil 
0 
~·1•11. ~ CH-c-o-
•. ~Hz 
- l. 
. 0 0 
· (""').1 11 II I 
. * Cf'.1-c:.o-Cu·O-C-CH 
I r. I ' . - I 
yH 2 CH 2 _ 
· Fig. 7. Contraction and waterproofi;.g of· a· p~lyacid. chafo. by ·cheiatlon 
with a:· transition m,etal. · · .. 
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and contim+e ~ixi:r;ig; the totaf wate'r added in step's· 1 and 2 being enough to 
bring the soil to optimum moishi~e content for standard Proctor derisitjr. · 
3. Mold the soil in four 2 iif. diai;neter by 2 in. high specimens compacted to .-
near standard Proctor , den~ity: --' 
4. Air cure the specimens ·for seven days· and test two of the , specimens. in / 
iinconfined compression. . . 
5. Immerse tlie rem_aining two specimens ill wat~r for 24'.hr, then_ test them_ 
in_ unconfined compression. . . . · . . . 
. Figure 8 shows the collipressive strength of the · silty loarri as a function· of 
-. Arquad 2I-IT as the only additive. Arquad 2HT hydroxide, represente_d by the 
S()lid line ( figu're 8 ), ·was prepared by mixing eqUivalent amounts- .of potassium 
'hydroxide and the quaternary ammonium chloride. ih l.sopropanol and filter~hg 
-off the precipitated potassium chloride. The perce~tages of .treatment in'dicated · 
(figure 8) arid subsequent graphs are based :o~ the solid weights, of chemicals ' 
added in solutio~ and on air 'dry _weight of the_ soil. . 
Average 
unconfin.~d 
compu~ssive 
strengt~, 
I b.s~ 
~ ~ Arquod 2HT __ hydroxide 
-x-.:...x- Arquod _2HT chloride 
0 
'-. 7 day air drfed 
'+,. 
'' " , 
"' " 
" 
1200 
~ 
800 
7 day :air dried - 24 hour immersed · 
~x~~-·- ~ . " 
. /. ' 
/ 
h. 
400 
..........:--.___ . 
·---.\'-. 
,~ - . 
0--.................. --.......................... ~-~/-··.._ ___ ..._ ........................ ...,... ............ -
. 0 02 - 0.4 . 0.6 0.8 
--
Arquod . 2HTj -percent weiQht ·of dry · soil 
Fig. 8. Effect ~f amo...;n:t. of Arquad 2HT' on unconfi~ed. compr~ssive' strength 
of silty loam. }'est svecimens were 2 in; in diameter ap,d_ 2 in. high. . .. 
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In contrast to the Arquad· 2HT h·eated soil, specimens treated with 0.6 percent 
of the various polyacids and polyacid salts all slaked in water. The aii: d1y 
strengths of most of these specimens were about 11/z times the air dry strength of 
the untreated soil. 
When Arquad 2HT chloride was mixed in dilute aqueous solution with the 
various polyacids, disperse floccules were formed. When Arquad 2HT hydroxide 
was mixed with the polyacids the floccules formed were much denser and pre-
cipitated more rapidly than those formed with Arquad 2HT chloride, showing 
the added effect of ionization of the polyacid by hydroxyl ions in bringing the 
polyacid and.m:ganic cations together. Van der Waal's attraction between the 
.12olyacid and the long-chain cations ·is apparently responsible for the stability 
of the floccules in each case. These results are in substantial agr('.)ement with the 
/ behavior of similar systems14 • 21 • 23 • 
Polyocid used with 
Argued 2HT 
Acrysol A-1 
Acrysol A-3 
Acrysol A-5 
Acrysol ASE-75 
Acrysol G-110 
Rhoplex AC-33 
Ki'ilium 
Loomoker 
Acrysol ASE-60 
Acrysol GS 
-
0 
L I I 
. ~ Arquod 2HT hydroxide 
Arquod 2HT chloride 
I 
I 
-
I I I 
200 400 600 
Average unconfined compressiv_e strength, lbs. 
Fig. 9. 
. ·,: 
Unconfined compressive strengths of the silty loam treated with 
0.6 percent of various polyacids and polyacid salts and 0.2 per-
cent of either Arquad 2HT hydroxide or Arquad 2HT chloride. 
Strengths of 2 in. diameter by 2 in. high specimens measured 
after 7 day air drying plus 24 hr. immersion . 
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The corn"pressive strengths of the silty foam treated wit~ 0.2 percent Arquad 
2HT plt1s o:e percent of the various polyacids and polyacid salts _are ~hown _ _in 
figure 9. All strengths represented and the following_ graphs are for immersed 
samples. Th~ three polyacids giving best results, Acrysols A-1, A~3, and-A-5, ~te 
members of a homologoU:s series of polyacrylic acids. 
The Arquad 2HT hydroxide \vado~nd to-produce greater strength with_ each 
of the polyacids ~han did Arquad_ 2HT chloride (figure 9); In agreement with -
the results of the flocculation studies in aqueous solution, the hydroxyl ions ap-
p,arently ionize. the polyacid groups and thereby inqrease ionic handing between 
the. polyacid and organic cations in the soil: . 
_To· test the theory that the strength of the stabilized_ soil is -a function of the -
number of cation, polyacid, and cation _bonds formed betWeen -neighboring 
mineral particles, compressive strengths ·were measured for wide ranges of both 
Arquad 2HT hydroxide content and Acrysol A-1 content (figure 10). It is i~ter- _ 
1.5 
Acryscil A-I; 
percent weight 
of ·soil 
' 
' 
1.0 
0.5 
0.5- 1.5 2.o 
Arquod 2HT hydroxide, percent weight ·of soi I -
- --
Fig. 10. Contours showing rel~tionship of unconfined compressive strength of 
the soil to Arquad-2HT hydroxide and Acrysol A-1 contents. Contours 
indicate 20 lb ip.crements of strength for 2 in. high by 2 in. diameter 
-soaked specimens. · 
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esti'ng to qimpare the curves for immersed str~ngth (figure 8) 'with ·the strength 
contour cutvtis (,figure IO): When Arquad 2HT ·J.s used alone (figure 8) an 
optimum amount. oLArquad is reached for maximum immersed sb:ength; when 
Arquad 2HT is. used with polyactylic acid (figure 10) an increase in Arquad .2JIT · 
content at ;any point on the graph yields ~?ll increase· ill immersed strength. Ap-
parently when Arquad ~HT and polyacrylic .acid are used together, the increase 
in sb:ength .contributed by ,cation, polyacid; . ~nd cation bonds, as more Arquad 
2.HTis added, outweighs the decre'ase in bonding by _m·o~sture fiIIDs. The sb:ength. 
contours over ~o'st ef the.area (figure J:O) ~re roughly parallel to the Accy_sol A-1 
axis. Apparently the ~nceritratioh of ,organic cations is a· much.· more critical 
factor in establishillg cation, polyacid, and cation bonds.throughout the·-range of 
additive1!·investigated than is the concentration of polyacrylic·acid. -
.:Chelation Sh1dies · . 
Having obtiined a sketchy. understandiilg of the behavior of large organic. 
cations and polyacids in the soil the next step was to' study the effect of chelation 
on the contraction and waterproofing of polyacid. mol~cules. Because Aciysol 
A-1 ·gave the highe.5t strengths, this polyacid was ch9sen for ;chelati6n _studies. 
· . ··First, the deg'r~e of expansion of 'Acrysol A-1 molec;mles as a function of neu-
tralization with sodium ·hydroxide, in accordance. with the principle outliiied 
under "Dilation and Contraction of Polymeric .Electr9lytes," was dete.rmined by 
viscosity measurements and use of . . 
. I . 
aB=· .(13) 
where a3 is the volumetric expansion factor of the polymer .molecules; [77] is tlie 
intrinsic viscosity of the. polymer in :the _pre~enoe of sodium hydroxide or other 
reagent .causing a . dimensional· change, and [ 77] 0 is the fo.trinsic viscosity of· the 
unperturbed polymer5 ~ Viscosities wl:rre measured with ·a.n Ostwald viscometer 
• ~t 30°C (flow time of water=2 min, 56 'sec), ' ·. · I . . , 
. T6 determine which' inorganic cations produce' greatest CO!).tractions of the' 
ionized. polymer, and hence greatest tensile· stress _'in 'the polymer chaills after 
bondip.g to organic catl.ons in the soil, viscosity' measurement~' ~ere made o_f 
neutralized Acrysol A ~i in the presence of varjous-_ salts (figure 11). The, fact · 
that Jerrie chloride, added e~en in ~ery sm_an amounts; precipitates Acrysol A.-1 
at the concentration used is ·strong evidence for formation of a covalent chelate. 
The orily ionic groups in Acrysol A-1, the --~·.'COO-:, groups,.haye apparently been 
. rendered inactive by covalent bondi17-g-witli iron; causing water insolubility. 
Because metal_ chelates are formed by the displacement of acidic protons of · 
·the chelating agent by metal i.o:p.s, the ad~tion. of a· metal salt to, the polya.cid · 
catl.ses ·a drop in pH. The greater the tendency for tl;ie metal to- combine with the . 
polyacid, the greater the.drop in pH.' This constitutes a ~imple met~od of testing 
for chelation and it can be. used to' determine 'the tendency of different .metals . 
.t(J ci;imbine with the polyacicL . . 
· The results of pH measurements obtained by .titrating Acrysol A-1 with these 
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s'ame salts (figure' 12) are ih ~close' agr~~ment with the results. of the viscosity · 
\ < ' • ' • ' ' 
mea:surements (figure 11). It is b bvious that the ferric chelate is very strong, but· 
the tendency ,for·, the alkaline earth metals (magnesium, calcium, and barium) 
to form chelates is quite wea;k. . . 
. Fen-ou~ and' fen-ic salts ih the low solubility range w~re chosen for use with 
Acrysol A-1 in preparing. test specimens of th~ soil. It was. believed that slightly 
soluble salts would allow time for mixing the chemicals, .for compacting the . 
specimens, and for bonding bet~een polyacid and organie. catibns to occur be~. 
fore' a sufficient numbe1' bf metal ions could react w1th the remaining. acid ·gi-qups 
to render the pqlymer chains insoluble. . . 
Table i lists several ~lightly soiuble ferrous and fei;ric salts in order of .their· 
solubilities. 
Comparison (table I and flgtire 13) shows tha~ the rate~ at, whic~ the various ' 
Linear 
e1tpansion 
factor 
Fig. 11. 
3.0 
2.5 
20 
l.S 
TA)3LE I 
SOLUBILITIES OF SLIGHTLY ·SOLUBLE FERROUS 
AND FERRIC SALTS 
Water Temp. 
Salt Solubility". ( °C) 
· FeS 0.00061 
Fe2( SO.i )a.XH20 · 
FeCO" . 0.0065 
FeSO<(NH.)2S0,.6H20 18 . 
FeS0 •. 7H20 - . . 32.8 
18 .. 
20 .. 
0 . 
0 
' 
0 Parts per 100 parts of ~ater by weight. . 
I~ NaCl 
-2.KCI 
3. MgCl2 
. 6. ZnCl 2 
7. CuS04 
e. cu(N03l2 
4. CoCl2 9. FeS04 . 
10. Fe Cl 3 (P,recipitcites) 5. BaCl2. 
0.1 0.2 
·1 
1,2 
~~~:_:3 4 
0.3 
.5 
6 
7,8 
9 
.. 0:4. 
Equivalent ratio· of ,salt to Acrysol A-I 
Linear expansion factor-of Acrysol.A21 i:p. 0~5 percent aque-
ous solution 80 percent neutralized with sodium hydroxide 
in the pn~sence of va,rious salts.' . ' .. ' . -· . ~-
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s~lts react with polya~rylic acid to liberate hydrogen ions is in the order of their 
·solubilities._ Ferrous sulfide, ·being very slightly soluble, causes ~o,._detectable pH 
drop in the 6-hr period (curves 2, figure 13). Ferrous carbonate produce$ a very · 
gradual pH drop . (curves 4) and the more .soluble ferro1is sulphate produces a 
rapid drop ~th early leveling off in pH (curves· 6). . 
The purpose of plotting the data of figure 13 was to deter'cnine what solubility . 
range of fron salts would be appropriate for allowing a mixing and ·compacting 
period of. approximately 30 min. and still read with AcrysoLA-1 within a few 
hours after compaction (before loss of moisture from the· soil due to ap.· drying). 
Of the s-alts shown in figure 13; ferrous ammonium sulfate and ferrous carbonate 
appear optimum in this respect. The remaining three salts· either react too. quickly 
or sh.ow very little reaction at the ·end of 6 hr.It was· recognized that the many 
variables in soil environmc~mt may considerably alter this time scaie, causing the 
· chelation !eactions to occur either more raJ_Jidly or more slowl)' than shown. 
2.0 
1.0 
0.5 
Equivalent· 
ratio· of 
salt to 
Acrysol A-I 
0.1 
3.5 
0 
3.0 
pH 
I. MgCl 2 CoCl2 .. BoCl 2 · 
_2. ZnS04 . 
. 3. FeS04 
4. CuS04 
5. FeCl 3 
2.0 
.. 
Fig. 12. pH titration curves for 0.0116 N Acrysol A-1 so\ution with variOus salts. 
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The immersed stre~gths ~f the ·silty. loam treat~d. with Arquad· 2HT, Acrysol 
A-1, and various concenh·ations of the five £ei-rous and ferric salts, were th~n 
determined as a function of pH adjustments with hydrochloric acid ~nd potassium· 
hydroxide. The order of add.lug the chemic;als to·the soil was: 
1. Ferrous or ferric salt in powder form. ' 
2. Arquaq 2HT·hydroxide in aqueous suspension. 
--- Acrysol A·-1 100% neutralized 
with KOH . 
-.--"'7 Acrysol A-1, no KOH added· 
"--:-----..:.:_~~C>--4· 
). ,No ·salt added 4. Feco3 
· 2·. FeS . 5 .. _Fes64CNH4>2 so4• 6H~ 
6 3. Fe2CS0~3·9~ 6. FeS(\·7~0 . 
5 
pH 
4 
0 
F:i.g. 13. 
' 
2 4 6 
: Tim~, hours 
*3 3. 
8 
pH time plots for 0.0116· N aqueous solutions of Acrysol 
A-1 in the presence of slightly soluble ferrous and ferric 
sal.ts added in excess of their solubility liinits. 
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Satt added' 
I; Feco3 · 
_ 2. Fe$04(NH~2 S04·6H20 3. FeS04 ·7'20 
-4. FeS · · 
: 5. Fe,,,(S04>3 ·91-b0 6. N<f salt odde<f 
--:-- Basic pH adjostment with 2,5 N KOH solution, 
'40/o by .weight of soil 
--- No pH- adjustment 
--- Acidic. pH adjustment with 5N HCI solution, 
700 - 4% by _weight of soil 
, _;__,,.. I 
600 
' 500 
Average 
unt:onTined 
compressive 
strength, 
lbs~ 400 
300 
200 
100 
----------
-- _.,;;... __. -- 2 
..a- --- ' - ------i0-::::=.::...::.====- ~;_ __ ,_,_ 13 
-0- ' ----...:.:-~ --~4 -'>----=----~ - 2 :::::::=- --------. , -cv 3 
-0 -.- 5· 
6 
,._ - ' ~ 
. _ _.-:---- '' 
~- •, 
' ' ~- ' .-.2 
.,,,,.,,....- , ----
-:;::::-::-.. - - - ~ -~- -~ 3 
-s== - - ,--=-====- 4 
-0-
---<Ou>- 5 
0o 2 3 
Salt added,, percent by weight of air dry soil 
I • 
Fig. 14: Unconfineq compressive strength of the..._ silty foam tr~ated with. 0.2 · 
percent Arquad 2HT hydroxide, 0.6 percent Acrysol A-1 and slowly 
soluble ferrous and feriiq salts. Strengths of 2 'in. high by 2 in: 
diameter spe9imens measured after 7. day air curing and 24 ·hr iµi- · 
mersion in water. 
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3. Acrysol A-1 in aqu~ous solution with hydrochloric acid or potassiUm. ·hy~ 
. droxide~ . 
In figure 14 each plotted poi~t r~ixesents the ~verage of two: specimens molded 
.from two separate :rp.i,xes, or a total of four specimens. The several variables. are 
plotted on a single graph to facilitate the obs~rvation ~·certain trends. It is seen 
that . ferrous· carbonate and .ferrous_ ammonium. sulfate· do give slightly hlgher 
strengths than the other salts, as predieted from 'the pH time curves in figure 13. 
. - - I 
------,. 0.2 % Arquod 2HT hydroxid~ 
_;_;_:...,. ~.2%. Arquad 2HT hydr~xi.de plus 0.6% Ac~ysol A-I 
60 
500 
Averoge 
unconfined 
compressive 
. I 
strength, . 
lbs. 30 
Fig, 15. 
0 . 
.o 
,· :-" 
2 4 
2.5 N KOH ·added, percent weight of soil 
I . 
6 
Unconfined compressive strength of the silty lOatn trea~ed with 0.2 . 
percent Arquad 2HT hydroxide alone and. 0.2 percent Arquad 2HT 
hydroxide plus 0.6 percent Acrysoi A-1 as a furicP,ori of basic pH ad-
just.nient with KOH. Strengths of 2 in. diameter by 2 in. high speci-
mens measured after 7 day air drying plus 24 hr immersion. . · 
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However, no evidence has been obtained to indicate that reaction time is the 
only factor, or even the most important factor, causing the slightly higher 
strengths with ferrous carbonate and ferrous ammonium sulfate. 
The most obvious trend indicated by figure 14 is that a basic pH adjustment 
increases strength and an acidic adjustment decreases the strength for each of 
the five salts added. Although this may be partly attributed to increased chela-
tion in an alkaline environment, the fact that a basic pH adjustment also in-
creases the strength with ferrous sulfide and -ferric sulfate (curves 4 and 5)' 
which decrease strength when no basic pH adjustment is used, seems to indicate 
the presence of some other phenomenon. Figure 15 shows that a basic pH ad-
justment has little effect on the immersed strength of specimens containing 
Arquad 2HT alone, but produces a prominent strength peak for specimens con-
taining botl_i Arquad 2HT and Acrysol A-1. Figures 14 and 15 taken together 
suggest that the beneficial effect of a basic pH adjustment is probably due more 
to increased bonding between the ionized polyacid and the large organic cations 
than to an increase in chelation of the polyacid by the metal ions. 
Although the work to this point has been ba~ed on the hypothesis that the in-
crease in strength due to the addition of ferrous carbonate is primarily caused 
by a chelation reaction with Acrysol A-1 in the soil, this fact has not been experi-
mentally established. To determine the validity of this assumption, samples were 
molded containing ferrous carbonate alone, Arqtiad 2HT alone, ferrous carbonate 
with Arquad 2HT, and ferrous carbonate with Acrysol A-1. The samples contain-
ing fe1Tous carbonate with Acrysol A-1 slaked in water. It· therefore appeared 
that the chelation of ferrous ions by the carboxyl groups may perform a rather 
minor role in contributing to strength, and that the ferrous carbonate also con-
tributes an increase in strength by some other reaction. Samples containing 
ferrous carbonate alone also slaked in water and those containing ferrous car-
bonate and Arquad 2HT had strengths only slightly greater than samples con-
taining equivalent amounts of Arquad 2HT alone. The greatest strength increase 
due to the addition of ferrous carbonate was found to occur only in the presence 
of both the large organic cation and the polyacid. 
Other reactions were also considered as possible source of the strength increase 
caused by ferrous carbonate. It has been noted that carbonates contribute a weak 
cementing effect in some soils. The replacement of ferrous carbonate by equiva 
lent portions of calcium and magnesium carbonates produced strength increases, 
but of much smaller magnitude. Hydrous oxides of iron are al~o known to act as 
cementing agents in soil24 • Under alkaline conditions a hydrated iron gel may be 
precipitated which would become a cementing ageqt upon dehydration, thus 
accounting for part of the strength increase. due to the addition of ·ferrous car-
bonate. The experimental work to this point, however, leaves undetermined the 
natili·e of the reaction or reactions involving the ferrous carbonate. 
Evaluation of Additional Large Organic Cations 
To determine the effectiveness of Acrysol A-1 and ferrous carbonates used 
with structtirally different large organic cations, samples were tested- containing 
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four additional types of cations. The chemical stq1ctures of the cations are. in-
dicated in the Appendix and the· resi:ilts. of strength tests are shown ~ figrite' 16. 
Annac T, ii, primary amine acetate, gave _slightly higher strength than Arquad 
2HT for 0.1 percent treatment. The remaining three organic cations. all .gave 
considerably lower strengths. 
SOIL STABILIZATION WITH LIGNIN-CATION ·AND 
PROTEIN-CATION COMPLEXES 
-ht this part a study was made of lignin and ·protein complexed with organic. 
cations and with metal ions for soil stabilization. The source of lignin was spent: 
sulfite liquor, a waste product of the paper industry. The pFotein was zein, a 
byproduct of corn processing. The organic cations were the same as those studied 
in'•the previous section apd the metal ions were of the heavy metal group, in-
cluding -chromium, iron, cobalt,- copper, and mercury. These metals were chosen 
because they are known to be the most effective metals in forming stable, water- ·. 
- in~oluble- complexes with Hgnin and varibu~ pro~eins. · 
·Lorge organic 
cations used with --
Acrysol A-I and 
ferrous· carbonate 
Armoc r·• 
Arquod 2HT hydroxide· 
Ethoduomerie T /13 · 
Arquod 12 
-Polyrod 11 co 
Acetate 
.1=1: 
0 
I I I 
I . I I 
_200 400 600 
. Average unconfined com.pressive strength, lbs. 
800 
Fig. -16. Unconfined compressive strengths of the silty loam. treated with-
0.1 percent of various large orgapic cations with 0.6 percent 
. Acrysol A-1 ·and 1.6 percent ferrous carbonate. Strengths of ~ in.· 
· high_ by 2.in: diameter specimens measured after 7 day air curing 
. and 24 hr immersion in water. - . - . . . 
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Lignin is the organic substance which· holds plant cells together. Among plant 
constituents, lignin is more resistant than other organic complexes to decomposi-
tion by fungi and bacteria35_. It accounts for 20 to 30 percent of the weigh;t of 
wood26• p. 241 and constitutes a major portion of the waste liquors from paper 
pulp mills. Being an abundant waste material, it is a · con~tant challenge to 
chemists. 
Proteins are naturally occuring high organic polymers composed mainly of 
alpha amino acids. Because most proteins have both cationic and anionic groups 
they are classed as amphoteric polyelectrolytes. Similarly to the polyacids studied 
in the previous section, proteins react with metal ions to form stable chelates 
and complexes. In fact, certain metal ions, such as chromium and mercury, are 
known to bond effectively between the positive and l).egative ionic, groups of 
proteins (figure 17). , . 
R 
I 
-NH-CO-CH 
Glutomic 
.acid 
residue 
I 
CH2 
I CH I 2 
C'=O 
.R 
I 
-NH-CO-CH 
Glutomic. 
oci·d 
residue 
/ 
I 
CH2 
0/ 
I 
CHz 
I 
C=O 
'o ,. 
Cr= 
,.NH2 
CH2 
Hg . 
"NH 
r 
'C=O 
I 
Lysine 
residue 
CH 2 I 
~ Asporogine 
residue . CHz 
I -
-NH-CO-CH 
\ 
R 
Fig. 17. 
CH · 
·2 I 
CH2 
I 
-NH-CO-CH 
\ 
R 
Heavy metals as linking agents showing: (left) chrom-
ium _linking carboxyl and amino groups, and (right) 
mercury linking carboxyl and amide g:r:oups. (After 
w ormell, R. L., NEVI' FIBRES FROM PROTEINS. Academic 
Press, New York.) 
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Ligno-Protein Complexes 
Humus, repi:esenti~g the· most slowly decomposable portion of organic residues 
in soil; is composed ofJ~om 70 to 80 percent ligno protein complexes34 • Further-
more, ligniii and prpteins ·can both be mad~ more resistant hydrothermally and 
bfochemic~y by reactions with ~metals such as chromium. and mercury. .These 
facts sug.gest the possibility ~f using metal salts iri. conjunction. with lignii:+ and 
readily available plant proteins for soii stabilization. . . . . . ' . 
Figure 18 has l?een drawn ·a.s an' aid in picturing the possible c:om:binations .of· 
reactions which ~ay occur between min~al surfaces, lignill, proteins, and either 
organic cations or metal ions. Any conceivable mechamsm of stabilization ·with. 
·· these additives can be pictur:ed by starting with the minen~l surface, goirig. out-
ward op. any serie~ of lines and returning. again to ·the mineral' surface. For exam-
ple, the Ji.nes 5-7-5 would represent a ·system in which lignin bon~s adjac:ent' 
·soil particles ,together through metal ·c.ations at the mineral surfaces. The clu'ome 
lignin pro~ess30 is apparently an ex~mple. of this . type . of. stabilization. Lines 
6-9-6 would rep!esent a system ill. which soil particles ·are bound together by 
·lignin through basic proteins coating the mineral .~urfaces. Such ligno protein 
. complexes' :ln soils. have been .studied extensively because of their significan9e to 
agrono:iny2 ~· 34• 36• Lines 5"7-9-6. might repres~nt a· ligno-protein complex ·in. 
which lignin ~~ bound to the mineral ·surfaces througl;i. both m~ta1 ions and basic 
/ amino groups. ff is readily seen that a niimber of possibiliti.es present themselves 
for sfo~y. 
Of the various agricultural proteins available as surplus· or waste materials, 
zein, a protein isolated as a·hyproduet in the production of' corn fl.our, was chosen 
for this study. l.3eing a readily available protein, it has been the• subject of con-
- siderable investigation by companies \\'.hich pl:OQCSS com in large quantities' 
for starch prodtiction. · · , - ·. · - · . · · . . ·" · . 
. Zein his a' molecular weight of about 40,000. Althqugh it contains a relatively : 
Lignin ~rote in 
Fig. '18. Possible combinations of. reactions 
between ligni'u,. proteins, organic ca-
. tions, metal foils, , and mineral sur-
faces. 
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high proportion of amide groups, it is deficient 'in other active groups by com-
parison with most proteins. It contains no lysine and relatively little arginine, 
which may account for its low imbibition of water. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE AND RESULTS 
The experimental work of this part of the s.tudy was limited to a brief evalua-
tion of the reactions represented in figure 18 by means of strength tests alone. 
A general survey was first made of the use of spent sulfite liquor, zein, and com-
binations of these two with various metal salts and organic t;::ations. Specimens of 
the silty loam h·eated with spent sulfite liquor and zein, individually and in var-
ious combinations, slaked when immersed in water. As shown in table II additions 
of metal salts to the foregoing treatments were also ineffective, with the exception 
of the chromium and mercury salts. Of these two, mercury apparently reacts 
only with zein, whereas chromium reacts with spent sulfite liquor as well as with 
zein. The last two rows of table II show the beneficial effect of spent sulfite 
liquor when used with the two large organic cations. Zein did not cause a similar 
increase in strength. The ingredients shown in table II were added to the soil 
in the following order: 
1. Organic cation or metal salt. 
2. Zein. 
3. Spent sulfite liquor. 
In all cases the organic cations, metal salts, and spent sulfite liquor were added 
in aqueous solution. Zein was added in aqueous solution at pH12 inasmuch as 
it is water-soluble only in the alkaline range. 
The effect of spent sulfite liquor· and zein on treatments with Armac T and 
Arquad_ 2HT are shown in figures 19 and 20. The strength curves for samples 
TABLE II 
UNCONFINED COMPHESSIVE STRENGTHS OF THE SILTY LOAM TREATED WITH 
COMBiNATIONS OF SPENT SULFITE LIQUOR AND Z!'lN WITH 
ORGANIC CATIONS AND METAL SALTSo 
Organic Cations 
and 
Metal Salts 
No treabnent 
Ca Cb 
MgCb · 
CuSO, 
Feel. . 
Co(N0.)2 
Cr2(SO,)a 
Hg ( c.n.o,)" 
Armac T 
Arquad 2HT hydroxide 
No 
Treatment 
Slaked 
Slaked 
Slaked 
Slaked 
Slaked 
Slaked 
Slaked 
Slaked 
300lb 
330lb 
Spent Sulfite 
Liquod 
Slaked 
Slaked 
Slaked 
Slaked 
Slaked 
Slaked 
180 lb 
Slaked 
350lb 
370 lb 
Zeint 
Slaked 
Slaked 
Slaked 
Slaked 
Slaked 
Slaked 
130lb 
220lb 
290lb 
340 lb 
Spent Sulfite 
Liquor and Zein§ 
Slaked 
Slaked 
Slaked 
.Slaked 
Slaked 
Slaked 
210 lb 
230 lb 
260lb 
270 lb 
0 Percentages based on weight of air-dry soil and solid content of additives. 
Strengths of 2-in. diaµieter,by 2-in. ·high specimens measured after 7 day 
air drying plus 24 hr immersion. 
f 2 percent. · 
t 0.5 percent. 
§ 2 percent spent sulfite liquor plus 0.5 percent z~in. 
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containing Armac T, generally lie 'somewhat higher than for samples containing 
Arquad · 2HT. In each case the addition of 0.5 percent spenL sulfite liquor in-· 
. creases the strength considerably, while the addition. of 2 percent spent_sulfit~ · 
liqlior produce.s only a small slrength increase.· (curves 2 and 3 of both gi;-aphs) .. 
Strengths were sharply reduced by-the addition. of .spent sulfite liquor in amounts 
600 
500 
_ Average. 4 
unconfined 
.compressive 
strength, 
300 lbs; 
200· 
100 
I. 
·2. 
-3. 
4." 
5. 
6. 
7< 
Armoc T atone·· 
·Arrrioc i, 0.5 % spent sulfite liquor 
Armoc T, 2% spent sulfite I iquor 
Armoc T, 0.5% zein · 
Armoc T, 2 % zein · 
Armoc :r, 0.5 % spent. sulfite liquor, 0.5 % zetn 
Armoc T, 2%spent_sulfite liquor,2%zein 
0 0.._~~o~.-1 ~~--0~:2--~~-0~3~....,.---0~.-4~~-o~.s~~~~__, 
Fig. 19. 
Armac T, percent weight of soi I 
Unconfined 'compressive strength of ·th,e silty loam treated ·with 
Armac T iI! combination with spent sulfite. Jl.quor and zein. Strengths 
of 2 in. high by 2 in. diameter specimens measrire<:l after 7 day air · 
drying. plus 24 hr ·immersion. ··· 
1,67 
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. greater than· 2 percent. Str~gth cha~ges due to the additi~Ii of zein- are negligible 
(curves 4 .and 5) and the. addition of zein and spent sulfite. liquor~ together. 
· lowered the strengths. . · 
Figures .21 and 22 show the relatively lower strengths obtained for. treatments 
containing combinations of cJ:iromiU!Il and mercury salts with spent' sulfite liquor 
600 
'500 
Average 400 
unconfined 
compressive 
strength,· 
lbs. 300 
I. 
2. 
·3. 
4. 
5. 
6,. 
' . 
7. 
Arquod 2HT hydroxide. alone. 
2HT, 0.5% spent su'lfite liquor 
2 HT, 2 % spent .sulfite liquor 
2 HT, 65% zein · 
2HT, 2 % zein 
2HT, 10.5% spent_ sulfite liquor, 0.5% zein 
2HT, · 2 % sp·ent sulfite liquor, .2% zein 
2 
3 
4 
I 
5 
6 
7 
0.1 0.2 0,.3 . 0.4 .· 0.5 
. Arquad 2 HT hydroxide, percent weiQhf of soil . 
Fig. 20. Uncoitli~ed compressive strength of the silty. loam . treated with 
Arquad 2HT hydroxide in combination with spent sulfite liquor and 
· zein. 1 Strengths of 2 in. high by 2 in. diameter specimens measured 
after 2 day air drying plus 24 hr immersion. · · · · 
. . . 
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and zein. Chromic sulfate with zein; and spent sulfite liquor ( cunfe 7 of figure 
21) gave higher strengths than othe~ combi:µations in this. group. 
·'SUMMARY 
The mecha.nism's of soil. stabilization with large .organic cations and with high 
. - _r 
Average 40 
unconfined 
· oompressive 
strength, 
lbs. 300 
I. Chromic sulfate. alone: slaked o.n immersio_n 
2. Cr, 0.5.% spe_nt sulfite liquor_ 
3. Cr, 2 °/o spent -sulfite I iquor 
4.: Cr; 0.5 % zein 
5. Cr, 2 % zein. 
6. Cr, 0.5% spent sulfite I iquor, 0.5% zeLll 
7. ·.Cr, ·2% spent .sulfite· liquor, 2% zein 
·.0.1 ,0.2 . 0.3 .0.4 0.5 
Chromic sulfcite, percent· weight of soil 
0.6 
Fig. 21. Di'iconfin~d com~ressi:ve st~en.gth of the. csiltY loani treated -wifu 
chromic! sulfate in combination with spent: sulfite liquor ancl zein. 
Strengths ·of 2 in. high by 2 in, diameter specimens measured after 
· · 7. day air drying plus 24 hr immersion. · · ' . ·. · , 
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. polymers have been discussed arid an equation has been derived for the- shear 
strength of soil as a function of properties of the polymer. . 
Methods were investigated for stabilizing _soil by 'the use of large organic 
cations, polyacids and metal salts. Of these, highest strengths were· obtained 
by combihations of polyacrylic acid and ferrous carbonate With two large organic 
cationic materiats. ArmacT and Arquad 2IfT. It was believed that a chelation 
- reactiqn between the poly~cid and inetal ions in the presence . of soil might 
- increase the strength of the· treated samples by. several fold. However, such 
strengt_h · increases w~re not realized. and the exact d~gree · of crosslinking by 
500 
Average · 400 
/ unconfined' 
compress_ive 
strength, 
lbs. 300 
I. Mercuric acetate alone: slaked on immersion -
2. Hg, Q.5% spent sulfite liquor: slaked 
3. Hg, 2 lfo $pent· sulfite liquor, slaked 
· 4 .. Hg, o:s% zeln 
5. Hg, 2°.4 ;zein 
6. Hg, 0.5 % spent sulfite liquor, 0:5 % zein 
7. Hg, 2%. spent sulfite liquor, 2 % zein 
1 
6 
5 
4 
04. 0.5 0.6 
Mercuric acetate; percent weight -of - soi I 
Fig. 22._ Unconfin~d-compressive strength of the silty loam_ treated with mer-
.' curie aceta_te in combi:hation with spent_ sulfite liquor .and· zein. 
Strengths of 2 .in. high by 2 in. _diameter. specimens measured after · . .;.. 
7 day air drying plus 24 hr immersion. 1 • • · _ • 
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chelation in the soil remains u~d~termined. The use of 0.2 percent of each of the 
hvo cationic materials with 0.6 percent polyacrylic acid, and small amounts of 
ferrous carbonate produced strengths in slightly less than double those obtFiied : 
\vith·the cationic materials alone. On the basis of these tests the cost of polyacrylic 
a.cid would probably prohibi~ its use for most construction purposes. _However, 
the possibility of employing other cations and polymers in similar_stabilization 
mechanisms or of making a more thorough study of chelation reactions in the 'soil 
·seems to merit further study·. . 
The 1ise.of spent sulfite liquor with large organic cations gave smaller strengths, 
but appears mote promising on an economic, basis, particularly since the spent 
sulfite liquor seems to be. most :effective in qu~ntities less than aboµt 2 percent. 
· '{l).e use of large organic cations with va:r;ious waste products containing lignin 
definitely appears to merit further study. 
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. APPENDIX 
TABLE III. PROPERTIE_S OJ!' CHEMICAL ADDITIVES: 
Active 
·Fraction Commercial 
Name 
Chemical ·' , , 
Description ·Form• ( % ) - __ Supplied 
&rysolA-1 
· Acrysol A-3 
AcrysolA-5 
AcrysolGS 
Aerysol c:110 
Acrysol ASE-75 
Acrysol ASE-60 
· . Rhoplex AC-33 
Krilium 
Loamaker 
. -. Arquad 2HT 
Armac T 
Ethoduomene 
Arquad 12 
Polyrad ~WO 
Spenf Sulfite 
Liquor. 
Zein · 
(a) Polyacids arid 
Polyacrylic acid 
Polyacid Salts . 
- Aqu. sdl.-
· Polyacrylic acid 
Polyacrylic acid 
So~um salt of polyaciylic acid . 
Ammonium salt of polyacrylic acid 
Aqu. sol. 
· Aqu. sol. 
Aqu. sol. 
Aqu. sol. 
A linear copolymer of acrylic ester with 
Aqu. sol.' 
copolymer 
· a carboxylic acid -
A very, slightly cross-linked 
- of acrylic acid' 
An .acry!ic resin. 
Aqu. emul. 
Aqu. emul. 
A ).:iydroyzed polyacrylonitrile . Powder · 
. ( b ) Large, Orga'uic Cations· 
Di"hydfogen·ated · · tallow dimethylam-. 
m:oniuin chloi-ide 1 . · 
Primary amine · acetate derived from 
tallow fatty acids · 
·N-o6tadecyl N, 1N', N'~tris-(2-hydroxy-· 
_ ethyl) 1, 3 trimethylene diamene .. 
"frimethyl dodecyl ammonium chloride 
ReaCtion progilct of . dehydroabietyl-
amilie and 11 mole$ of ethylene oxide 
- ('c) Other Additives 
71% lignins,- 24% sugars, 5% resins and 
other substances -
· Protein high in amide content, low in 
- . other functfonal groups 
Isop. sol 
·Pure 
Pure 
Isop. sol: 
Pure· 
Aqu. sol. 
Powdei;· 
25 R 
25 R 
25. R 
12}~ R_ 
22 R 
4Q R 
28 R 
- 46. R 
M 
75 A 
-: 
100 A 
-100 A 
50 A 
100 H 
57% s 
; loo- N 
• Aqu. sol.- ~ aqueous -~olution; aqu. emuL = aqueou~ · en;:;ulsion; ·isop. sol. = isoprop~n_ol 
_ solution; · . . . · 
't R :::::: Rcihm and Haas Co.; M ·= Monsanto Chemical Company; A =.Armour Chem-
ical Division; H = Hercules Powder .Qo.; S ::::: Sulphite Pulp Mfr. Research League; ·. 
N = Nutritional Biqchemicals Corp. · · _ 
~ 
TABLE, IV. PR,OPEHTIES OF THE SILTY LQAM0 
Ite~ 
Chemical: 
. Organic matter 
" Carbonates 
Iron .-
Sulfate . .. . 
Cation exchange capacity 
pH-
Textural: 
·sand 
Silt Clay 
Colloidal Clay_ 
USBPR dassif. 
Amount or 
Classification 
0.17% 
10.17% -
l.69% 
0.0% 
8.7 me/100 gm 
8.7 
0.4% 
79.8% 
·19.8% 
14.5% 
Silty loam 
Mineral -qomp., day fraction-primarily mont-
morillonite, with smaller·· quantities, of illite _ 
, and kaolinite . · _' . _ -
•·Laboratory sample 2p"2. 
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ilGNINS AS STABILIZIN~ AGENTS 
FOR. NORTl:IEASTERN IOWA LOESS 
by 
S. i Sin.ha, Graduate Assistant 
.-·, 
D. T. Davidson, Professor, Civil Engineering 
J. M. Hoover, Assistant Professor, CiV:il Engineering 
Iowa Academy of Science Proceedings 64: ~14-347. 1957. 
INTRODUCTION 
~ ... 
·.-
'. Lignin is·the"na~ai cementthatb!nds the fibers of wood together in plants87. 
Because the chemicaf structure of lignin is stiil unknown, it is difficult to define._ 
The term lignin, therefore; c~nnot be con.sidered the designation of a constitution-
ally defined, compound. It is rather a collective tea-m for a group of high molecu-
lar, amorphous compounds which' are chemically very Closely related to other ' 
natural high molecular products4 • 
Several processes, which vary with the properties of. lignin, are used to isolate 
lignin from pulping liquor. The most common of these is ·the sulphite process. ·The 
ligflin. ob~ained- is called ''.lignos~lfonate" arid is ~ater soiuble, It forms a major 
constituent of solid residue of the so-~alled spent suiphite liqu9r. 
The lignin liquor comes~from the digester in a solutiQn having app~oximately 8 
percent solids. In. this form the liquor is commonly used on "gravel" roads and 
.streets ~ear pulp D:iills to reduce· dust and the effects' of frost action; vvhen' used 
for such purposes the spent sulphite liquor may ·be referred to as road binder. 
Concentrated road binder can be prepared by coµ.densing . the dilute liquor, 
largely through evaporation, to a _desired per~ent of soHds·solution, usually 46 to 
50 percent solids60. Complete' drying a1:1d pulverizing produces the powdered 
form of lignin. . · 
The 113 sulphite pulp niills in the United States and Canada pi·oduce over 
30,000,000 gallons of spent sulphite liquor a day. A ton of pulp wood produces 
.about 950 pounds of cellulose used. for. paper, and the remaining ·1,050 pounds of 
: solid is recovered in the spent sulphite' liquor. This quantity of liquor contains 
about 150 pounds ·of llgnins, .2~0 · poun'ds of sugars, and 50 pounds· of resins and 
other 'substances50 • · - · 
SinC-e the development of uses for spent .. sulphite liquor is still in its 'infancy, 
. the material .is abundant and is_ very economical as a road .construction material; 
the liquor is· sold at about 6 cents per gallon in 55 p.ercent solids form al the 
inill21 . When diluted to 25 percent solids at the ~ailroad siding,"'the cost woU:ld . '--
. be" abo~t two cents: per gallon plus· freight; the latter" being six cents 'per gallon 
from Appletori, Wisconsin, to Des Moines, 'Iowa:. The n_ortheastern Iowa area_, 
investigated for the possibility' of the ~use of spent sulphite liquor is much nearer 
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to the Wisconsin milis producing sulphite liquor than Des Moines,·· thus reducing 
the. cost. The cost would be further reduced if the. lignins were _available, in ~ 
~ore concentrated form,. providing the cost of ·concentrating the liq~or does not 
exceed the-added cost of hauli~g the material at a lower _concentration. 
Development of Lignin Soil Stabilization 
So called road binders made from a- lignin base were first utilized in Sweden 
ab9ut 50 years ago1· ·28· 31 . The factor encouraging its use was primarily economic. 
Since the local supply of road. bindi_ng oils wa,s inadequate:.\, a large quantity 
·of ro_ad binding oils had to be impmorted. In searc.h- for a cheaper road binding 
material, the Swedish Government started experimenting with the sulphite liquor -
available in large quantities throughout the country,. 
The use _of spent sulphite l:iquor a·s a road material in the United .States re-
sulted fi;o.m a search for methods of disposing of it. Fifteen years ago, this ma-. 
terial had no value and 'Yas wasted by dumping. into streains or rivers. This 
brought serious objections· from the public;. . . . 
- 'In the early part of this_ century, several patents were issued in the :United 
States, .Ge:many, F~·ance, :ind 9i~_Sweden, on the use of spent sulphiJ:e li'quor' ~s 1a · 
road bmdmg matenal6 • 10-15· 2-· -•· 31· 35• 39· 43 · 44-46· 51· 55· 56 . One of the most com-
mon uses of spent -sulphite liquor -in road construction has been as a dust 
palliative3· 10, 15-19, 24, 28, 29, 3~. 41, 44-47, 54-55, Go, irn. It has been i:ised to a liajted eiX-
. tent as a stabilizer for base and surface courses3 • 12· 33· 38• 61-63 and it has been 
. ' . .· . ' . 
found very successful in the prevention of frost heave17· 23. Its adion as a .soil' · 
dispe~·sant, and thereby its beneficial effects on such soil properties as density, 
compactiOn, optimum moisture content, capiHarity, and permeability have been 
_ reported12; 38. Spent sulphite liquor used in amounts: ranging from 3 to 10 per-
. cent of the soil dry weight together with a chromium .salt such as potassium 
bichromate or sodium bichromate has been foiind ·to fonI?- a tough gel having 
binding and water proofing properties22. 
Spent 8ulphite liquor in Europe. Spent sulphite liquor has been used as a road 
construction material in Europe for nearly six decades, Sweden topping the list 
of the countries using it. Of the '55,000 miles of public roads i_n Sweden, 52,000' 
miles :were grav'el roads at the end .of 1939. During that year, 33,000 miles of the 
gravel roads were 'treated with dust' bindfog material34. The work in the- begin- · 
ning was confined mainly to dust controP. The· Institute of Road Research at 
Stockholm found in their dust control experiments with sulphite liquor that it 
reacted well witli dust and bound the particles together if tl).e road surface was. 
dch in clay. The Institute also studied the binding power of spent sulphite ~ 
liquoi23, using a·mixture of stone dust and:the liquo.r. Molded specimens contain-
ing various percentages of liquor were tested for shea~·ing. sfrength .. Good results. 
were obtained when ~he amount of the liquor was 2 percent.of the d~y weight of 
the dust: It w:as also obse:rved that.the use of lignin in dry solid: form provided 
higher early strength, and the concentrated liquor when thoroughly dry gave the 
.best results after 28 days curing. · 
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The effects of spent. suYphite liquor on soils susceptible to frost action J1as been 
inve~tigated2 • ~ mixture of s~lphite liquor arid sodium bichroi:nat.e was used as ·a 
binder. Since the addition .. of sodium bichromate with spent sulph}te liquor forms 
a gel and acts as. a waterproofing agent, it was observed that a solution of 9 per-
cent concentrated spent sulphite liquor·( 50 percent solids) and 10 percent bi-chro: 
mfite solution ( 50 -perce~t N a2Cr20 7 ) aqded to the soils in such proportions 
that .the amounts. of binder corre:sponded to 2, 4, 6, ::tnd 8 pei;cent of the ciry·soil 
weight reduced significantly the.intake o(capillary. moisture. The use of 2 per-
cent of this binder was .found -to be ecbnorrifoal as well as' beneficial. Eight per-
cent of sulphite :liquor used alone reduced capillary apsorption_ -of mois.ture . 
considerably2 • During the 28 day testing perfod, one observatiqn. worth men-
tioning was that untreated 'soil continued to- take up moisture even after 28 days, -
but the treated soil stopped such absoi'ption long before the testing period' was 
. over.· It was concluded that a frost susceptible soil caO: be made ~esistant to frost 
action through use 9f a bin'<:ler of spent sulphite l~quor a~d':i bichiorr:late: . 
Wark done in America. The first published report on the use of spent sulphite 
liquor in this country br~ginated with the work done by the Raylig Division, 
Raynier Incorporated, _on the. W esf Coast62 • The Teport gives the methods of ap-· 
plication of spent· sulphite liqu'or for various end results;· · · 
The states of New Jersey; Washington,' Maryland, and I~aho have made muck 
use of spent"' sulphite liquor ~s a dust _palliative i:oad stabilizer, anq base treat-
ment with impervious wearing' coutses38 • 62 • The state -of New Jersey has used' 
spent sulphite liquor fqr thirty years, pt:lmaiily as· ,a stabilizer preliminary to a 
bituminous treatment. , Spent .sulphite liquor wa.s found to ·be· beneficial in the 
prevention of spring breal<-up of roads62• · . · 
The state of Idaho in 1937 used concentrat~d spent sulphite liquor for surf~ce ' 
h·eatments on severnl roads in the state. Inspection in the spring.of 1938 revealed. 
that the binder gave.relief from dust.and had conserved surface aggregate during 
the summer. It-had slowly diffused~ downward; tending to produce a· stabilized 
base course of increasing thickness42 • · . . 
The city of Spokane, Washington,1:eported in 1943 that diluted sulphite liquor 
had been used for twelve. years as a dust layer on secondary city streets, and 
·indicated the results obtaineclwere~ve~y satlsfl:).ctory62 : Mason C~unty, Washing-
ton, has reported on the effects of heavy rainfall on sulphite liquor treated roads. 
Frequerit applications of sulphite binder and gra,ding of the road surface were 
found to be necessary during the rainy season. The sulphite liquor treated roads-
did not suffer from frost heave, but untreated roads in the same neighborhood 
suffered badly. 
The Quebec Departmeu't of Roads conducted some laboratory tests. to de~ 
termine the bearing capacity· of raw gravel, clay stabilized gravel; a,nd gravel., 
tte_at~d with lignin extract22 • 26 .' /The bear~ng capacity· of, gravei t;reated 
with 1.2 percept lignosol was higher than that of th.e raw gravel and the clay 
stabilized· gravel. Compression a11d ,absorption tests Were also made. Compressi~e-· · 
strength increased with the addition of 2 percent of lignosol. The absorption of 
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water through capillary action was reduced, and the unconfined compressive 
strength of the dHed lignin treated gravel increased almost proportionately with 
the amo{mt of lignosol used. Moisture density relationship tests showed that an 
increase in the amount of sulphite liquor added to the soil increased the density 
and reduced the optimum moisture content. 
Calcium lignosulfonate ha~ been reported as a dispersing agent with beneficial 
effects on soil properties30 . An admixture of spent sulphite liquor and bichromate 
in chrorne lignin soil stabilization increases the stability of soil and acts as a 
waterproofing agent25 . 
Mechanism of Lignin Soil Stabilization 
I 
The binding effect .of sulphite liquor appears to he due to the lignosulfonate, 
which is the major ~onstihient of the, solids in if Lignin serves as a glue38 • Sul--
phite liquor is believed to have an influence on the surface properties of the fine 
particles of a soil system20 • 42 , though there is no definite proof as to how it 
alters the properties which improve soil stability. 
Studies' of the effect of calcium and magnesium sulfonate, used in 'trace 
amounts with other additives, on the propert,ies of soil indicated that lignin acts 
as a dispersing agent30 . Because of dispersion, the largest voids are destroyed, 
and since the breakdown of aggregates furnishes smaller particles that can fit 
Stability of 
lignin-soil 
mixture 
Primary factors 
Soil 
Lignin 
Mixing 
Curing and 
compaction 
Contributory factors 
Properties of the soil 
Degree of pulverization 
before mixing 
Moisture content before 
mixing 
Properties of the material 
insluding kind· and grade 
Amount lo be mixed with 
the soi I 
Type of mixer 
Mixing time 
Method and degree 
· of curing 
Method and degree 
of compaction 
Fig. 1. Variables affecting stability of lignin and soil mixture. 
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into void spaces, greater density is achieved. It is also believed that the permea-
bility of soil treated with spent sulphite liquor is decreased considerably. Tl1is 
helps in pl'eventing frost heave. Research carried out at Ecole Polytechnique in 
Canada, under the sponsorship of the Department of Roads20, also showed that 
spent sulphite liquor has a dispersing action on the soil fines and decreases the 
required moisture content to attain maximum density. 
LABORATORY INVESTIGATION 
No standard method had been developed for evaluating the stability of lignin-
soil mixtures. Previous studies, however, have shown that there are several 
variables which affect the stability (figure 1). Time has not permitted an investi-
gation of all the varibles shown; however, an attempt has been made to study 
a few of them. The results to date are given in this report. 
Properties of Soils and Lignins 
Three samples of· northeastern Iowa loess and loess derived soil (both C 
horifon and solum samples) were used in this study. Loess deposits are over an -
area of about 4000 square miles in northeastern Iowa34 • Northeastern Iowa loess 
for the most part is believed to have been deposited during t11e Iowan and Taz-
well sub~tages of the Wisconsin glacial stage34 . Thicknesses of the loess are quite 
variable thi·oughout northeastern Iowa. Along the fowan drift border it is 
commonly 10 to 20 feet thick, but the thickness. gradually decreases to a few 
feet in the northeastern corner of Allamakee County. 
IOWA 
ALLAMAKEE 
207-2 
212-5 
CLAYTON 
207-1 
Fig. 2. Sampling locations of loess and loess derived soil used in lignin stabiliza-
tion studies. 
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The three soil samples used in this study, Nos. 207-1, 207-2, and 212-5, are 
from two northeastern Iowa counties. Samples 207-1 (A horizon) and 207-2 
(B horizon) came from Allamakee County, and ·sample 212-5 (C horizon) was 
obtained from. Clayton County (figure 2) The reasons for selecting these soil 
samples are twofold: the samples represent the variations in properties of the 
loess in northeastern Iowa (table I, II ) and the area is near the mills producing 
spent sulphite liquors. The second reason is purely an economic one in that, if 
the stabilization with lignin proves successful, it would be economical to use in 
northeastern Iowa. 
Properties of lignins used 
Five types of lignin supplied by four different companies were used in this 
study. The lignins used were: . 
1. Spent sulphite liquor, supplied by the Kansas City Star Co., Flambeau Paper 
Division, Park Falls, Wisconsin. 
TABLE J. SANIPLING LOCATIONS OF SOIL SAMPLES 
Sample County Township • Horizon Samtng 
no. in Section and Soil series sampled depth elow 
Iowa range surface 
207-1 Allamakee NEJ4 SEJ~ Jefferson f'ayette A 0"-6" 
Sec. 23 T97N-R5W 
207-2 Allamakee NE){ sm.1 Jefferson f'ayette B 2'2"-2'8" 
Sec. 23 T97N-R5W 
212-5 Clayton SE){ SWJ4 Lodomillo Tama c 12'3 "-12'9" 
Sec. 27 T91N-R5W 
TABLE !I. PHOPERTIES, OF SOIL SAMPLES 
212-5 207-2 207-1 
Sample no .. ( C-horizon) 03-horizon) (A-horizon) 
L.L., % 33.5 43.3 39.3 
P.L., % 2i.5 24.0 29.0 
Physical P.I., % 12.0 19.3 10.3 
properties C.M.E., % 16.9 23.3 23.2 
F.M.E., % 22.4· 22.7 24.2' 
S.L.,% 20.4 16.3 N.D. 
pH 8.0 7.1 7.5 
Chlorides, % None N.D. N.D. 
Calcium carbonate, % 16.6 6.8 1.3 
Chemical Iron, % 0.50 1.49 N.D. 
properties Sulphate content, % None None Trace 
Cation exchange 
capacity, m.e./lOOg. 15.5 18.9 19.2 
Organic matter, % 0.1 0.36 4.77 
Sand 4.8 0.4 1.2 
Textural composition, 0 Silt 71.4 62.9 70.4 
% Clay 23.8 36.7 28.4 
Colloidal Clay 18.2 29.0 18.6 
Textural classification (B.P.R. system) Silty clay loam. Silty clay Silty clay loam 
Engineering classification A-6(9) A-7-6(12) A-6(8) 
0 Sand-2.0 to 0.074 mm., silt-0.074 to 0.00.5 mm., clay-below 0.005 mm., colloidal clay-
below 0.001 mm. 
- ' 
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2. & 3. Sulphite Jignfo grade A .and sulphite .lignin; ·grade D, supplied by .Lake 
Stites 'Yeast Corporation, ·Rhi"nelander, Wiscopsin. · 
4. Bi11darene flour, supplied by International Paper Company, New York. 
5. Clarian extract, §upplied by the New· York'and Pennsylvania Co.,"lnc., New/'. 
Tu~ . 
· No standard specifications. for the manufacture of lignins have been developed 
. ( table ·III ) . · · '· 
Method of Investigation 
.) . 
The test methods used in this investigation tb evaluate th~ effe~tiveness of· tl,ie 
'iignins as stabilizing agents for riorthea:stem Iowa loess and loess-derived· soil 
are of three general types.: standard methods, methods in common .usage but not, 
yet standai·dfaed, · and methoas which h~ve been developed arid used in the soil 
sfabili~afion research of the Iowa Engineering Experiment Station . 
Prepm:ation .of lignin, soil rnfxutres. The three sojl samples· used in this in-
vestigation were ail'~dried,. pulverized,· and passed through a No. 10 sieve prior 
to preparing the 1ignin-soil mixtures;' the whole of each of the soils passed 
through this. sieve. Since som~ of the additiv,es were. solid. and s'ome were liquid, 
a slightly different procedure for ~ixing each type of additive was followed.· 
· The soil and po~dered additives were mixed dry with· a trowel; the amount of 
additive us~d was calculated ·an the basis of the oven dry. weight' of soil. The· 
'resulting dry mixture of lignin and ~oil was, the~ transferred to a niiXing bowl. 
T:ABLE III. PROPERTIES OF -LIGNINS 
,, 
Properties . Bindarene 
flour"'. 
Clarian 
extract+ 
Sulphite 'Sulphite · Spent sulphite': 
lignin lignin liquor00 
.Ligniri, % ·· 
Total sugars, % 
Moisture, % ' 
Iron,% . . 
Magnesium oxide, % 
Calcium oxide, % --
Sodium oxide, % 
Sulfated- ash, % 
SulfO!ie So2, % 
Sulfur trioxide, % . 
·Free sulfur dioxide, % 
·Total sulfur,% . 
- Volatile acids,% 
pH, average · 
Color · 
. grade At grade D§ 
55.9 ·N.D.tt. N.D:H. N.D.tt 
20.8 N.D;ft . . 2.0 ·. 4 . 
' ' 4.0 . . 50.0 ' 50.0 6 
0.02 0.2q_· · · · N.D.tt N.b.tt ·. 
'1.5 . . ' 
4.9 . 0~ou · 4 1.5· · · 
0.3 N.D. tt · N.D. ft- N.D. ft 
17.l 8.0 5 . 9.4 
5.5 N.D.tt N:D.tt· N.D.tt 
0.9 . N.D.tt N:D.tt N.D.tt 
0.2 1.0 N.D .. tt · N.D.tt 
4.1 6.0 N.D:tt . . N.D.tt· 
3.9 N.b.tt N.D;ft N.D.H 
0.1 . 1.0 5.4 · 5.4 
Eight yellow Dark brown Dark brown Light tan' 
powder viscous liquid viScoui> liquid 'powder 
Calcium- lignosulfonate, % · 80 N.D. ft 48 90 
Fe and Al as oxides,% N.D.ft N.D.ff 0.05 0.10 
Specific gravity N.D.tf 1.26 . 1.25 N.D:tf 
,N.D.tt 
N.D.'tt 
-N.D.tt 
N.D.tJ. 
N.D.tt 
N.D.H 
N.D.H 
'N:D.tt 
N.D.tt 
N.D.tt 
N.D.tt 
N.D.tt 
N.D.tt 
·N.D.tt 
'N.;D.ft 
N.D.tt 
N.D.tt 
"'-Contains 95% non-volatile material and ·5% moisture; all. percentages are based on 100%. 
t 50% solid and 50%·moisture. · ' ·/ ·: · ' · · 
t. 94% solid and 6% moistuie, . 
· § 50%'solid and 50% moisture. 
· °"' 57%· solid and -43% moisture. , 
ft N.D;, not determined. · · . . . . · ' 
t t Magnesium oxides and calcium oxides are combined. 
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}..1 ixing was clone with a Blakeslee Kitchen Mixer, Model C-20, at moderate speed. 
During the first minute of mixing, distilled water was added to bring the lignin 
soil mixture to the optimum moisture content. The total time of mixing was five 
minutes. 
The desired amount of liquid lignin was calculated on the basis of solids 
content and was diluted with enough distilled water to make the amount of 
liquid equal to the amount desired in the soil for compaction purposes. This 
additive was mixed with the soil sample. 
Moisture density relationship study. The effect of amount and kind of lignin 
admixture on the optimum moisture content and maximum dry density of the 
soils was studied by using the compaction apparatus developed in the Iowa 
Engineering Experiment Station for molding 2 in. diameter by 2 in. high test 
specimens. This method of determining the moisture density relationship of soils 
has b een correlated with the standard Proctor method ( ASTM D esignation: 
D698-42T) and gives optimum moisture contents and maximum dry densities 
that are very close to those obtained by the standard method'. With the soils 
and mixtures used in this investigation, five blows of a 5 pound hammer falling 
from a height of 12 in. on each end of the single layer of material being com-
pacted in the mold was equivalent to standard Proctor compactive effort (figure 
3). The advantages of using this test method are in the savings of time and 
materials as compared with the standard method. 
Fig. 4. above. 2 inch 
diameter by 2 inch 
high specimen being 
tested for unconfined 
compressive strength. · 
Fig. 3. above. Apparatus for molding 2 inch diameter by 2 inch high test speci-
mens. At left, drop hammer and molding cylinder in place. At right, 
center, drop hammer and molding cylinder in detail. 
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The amounts of each lignin added to the soils were 3, 6, and 9 percent of the 
dry soil weight. With the liquid lignins, the d1y solid content of the additives 
equaled these percentages. The maximum dry density and the optimum moistme 
content values given in this report are the average of three determinations. 
Unconfined compressive strength and moisture absorption study. The five 
lignins were used in varying amounts with the thTee soils to determine the effect 
of lignin admixtures on the unconfined compressive strength and capilla1y 
moisture absorption of the h·eated soils. Test specimens 2 in . in diameter and 2 
in. high were molded, cured, and tested for unconfined compressive strength 
and moisture absorption by the methods described below. The amounts of each 
lignin added to the soils were 1, 3, 6, and 9 percent of the dry soil weight. 
Molding of specimens. Molding of 2 in. diameter by 2 in. high specimens was 
begun immediately after the completion of mixing. Approximately 200 grams of 
the soil mixture at optimum moisture content for maximum dry density was 
poured into the cylindrical mold and was compacted as previously (figure 3). 
Immediately after molding, the specimens were weighed and measured to the 
nearest 0.1 gram and 0.001 inch, respectively. 
Curing of specimens. The molded specimens were air cured for seven days. 
This time was chosen on the basis of a supplemental air curing study. It was 
found that 2 in. by 2 in. lignin treated soil specimens reached approximately 
constant weight after seven days air curing. 
Testing of specimens: After air curing. After seven days of air curing, test 
specimens were weighed, measured, and tested for dry unconfined compressive 
:;trength. The unconfined compressive strength was determined (figure 4). The 
rate of load application was 0.1 inch per minute. The maximum test load causing 
failure of the specimen was taken as its compressive strength. Compressive 
strength values are the average of values for three specimens; the same is true 
for moisture absorption values. 
After capillary absorpUon. The capillary moisture absorption and its effect 
on the compressive strength of test specimens were determined . Both "as molded" 
and air-cured specimens were used in the test. 
Felt pads a half inch thick were laid flat in the bottom of an air tight cabinet. 
The water level in the cabinet was adjusted to just below the top of the pads. 
The specimens were then placed on the pads with filter paper inserted between 
the specimens and the felt to prevent loss of soil particles from the bottom of the 
specimens. After three days, specimens that had not disintegrated were taken out 
of the cabinet, weighed, and tested for moisture absorption and compressive 
strength. 
Consistency limits and pH study. The standard ASTM tests for liquid limit, 
plastic limit, and plasticity index ( ASTM Designations: D423-39 and D424-39) 
were used in experiments to determine the effect of lignin on these soil proper-
ties. The effect of lignin on the soil pH was studied with a Leeds and Northrop 
pH meter. Two in. by 2 in. test specimens with and without lignin admixtures 
were molded and air cured at room temperature for periods of 0, 1, 2, 4, and 7 
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days. At the end of each curing period,, the specimens were broken and ground 
up by mortar and pestle to .pass through the No. 10 sieve and then tested. Only 
one- additive each of two Wisconsin lignins, sulphite lignin grade A (liquid) and 
sulphite lignin grade D (powder), were used. The percentage admixture of each 
~lignin, selected on the basis of the results of density, compressive strength, and 
moisture absorption· tests, was 6 percent of the dry soil weight. 
California Bearing Ratio study. Two Wisconsin lignins, spent sulphite liquor 
and sulphite lignin grade D, were 'chosen for the evaluation of their effects on 
the C.B.R. values of the three soils; the amount of each lignin used was 6 percent 
of the dry soil weight. The C.B.R. test was performed essentially according to the 
procedure outlined by the U.S. Corps of Engineers52 • The raw soil and lignin 
treated specimens were compacted to standard Proctor· density, and C.B.R. 
·values for "as molded" a'nd "soaked 4 days" were determined. The swelling and 
moisture absorption of the -soaked samples were also determined. 
Supplementary curing study using Iowa Bearing Value test. A supplementary 
curing study using t11e Iowa Bearing Value test was made on a mixture of soil 
212-5 . ( C horizon) and 6 percent spent sulphite liquor. Specimens 2 in. in di-
ameter and 2 in. high were molded at.optimum moisture content to near standard 
Proctor density (figure 3) in a brass cylinder having an internal diameter of 2 
TABLE IV. EFFECT OF- LIGNIN ADMIXTURES ON THE OPTIMUM MOISTURE CONTENT AND 
MAXIMUM DUY DENSITY OF THE THREE SOILS 
Soil 212-5 (C-hor.) Soil 207-2 (B-hor.) Soil 207-1 (A-hor.) 
Kind and Lignin Optimum .Maximum Optimum Maximum Optimum Maximum 
grade of admixture. 0 moisture dry density moisture dry density moisture dry density 
lignin %drywt. content, of soil, content, of soil, content, of soil, 
of soil % dry wt. pcf % dry wt. pcf % dry wt. pcf 
of soil of soil .of soil 
Spent 0 17.10 109.0 20.00 103.3 21.00 100.7 
sulphite 3 15.40 114.8 18.00 107.9 17.00 103.6 
liquor 6 13.70 116.0 17.30 108.4 14.60 106.3 
9. 13.30 116.l 15.62 107.3 14.10 108.2 
Sulphite 0 17.10 109.0 20.00 103.3 N.D.t N.D~t 
lignin 3 15.00 113.2 18.00 106.6 N.D.f N.D.t 
grade A 6 14.90 114.2 17.30 107.5 N.D.t N.D.f 
9 13.30 115.2 16.80 107:1 N.D.f N.D.t 
Sulphite 0 17.10 109.0 20.00 103.3 N.D.t N.D.t 
lignin 3 15.oo· 114.7 18.70 107.2 N.D.t N.D.t 
grade D 6 14.40 115.1 17.90 f07.5 N.D.f N.D.t 
9 14.40 115.1 17.90 107.5 'N.D.f N.D.t 
Bindareile 0 17.10 109.0 20.00 103.3 21.00 100.7 
flour 3 14.00 114.2 19.00 107.5 17.70 103.3 
6 13.50 116.5 18.20 107.6 16.60 105.8 
9 12.40 116.8 17.90 107.5 14.80 106.5 
Clari an 0 17.10 109.0 20.00 103.3 N.D.t N.D.t. 
extract 3 14.8 113.7 18.90 106.0 N.D.f N.D.t 
6 14.7 114.7 17.70 106.2 N.D.t N.D.t 
9 14.3 114.8 17 .. 52 105.6 N.D.t N.D.t 
0 Dry solid material. 
. f N.D., not determined. 
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' in. and a height of 6 in. The spedmens were cured ancl tested, ip the cylinders in 
which they were molded._ · 
Specimens were cured by two different methods. In the first; specimens were 
air-cured at room temperature for a period ranging from 1 to 28 days. At the end 
of each curing period, .four specimens were weighed. Two of them were tested· 
- immediately, and the other two were immersed in wate1· for 7 days before being 
tested. Before immersion, the molds. were- clamped to a frame (figure 5a). An 
annular weight, weighing 1.1 lbs. in water, which has a stem projecting· above 
the brass specimen mold for supporting an Ames dial to measure swelling and a 
perforated disc at the bottom for the passage of water through it, was placed on 
the top of the ·specimens ( flgure 5a). At the end of- seven days immersion, the 
specimens in their brass cylinders were taken out of water, drained, weighed, 
and tested. The testing procedme was the same for both air-cured and soaked 
Annular 
weight 
with a 
Projected 
stem 
1/4" thick 
perforated 
base plate 
Dial, indicating 
depth of 
penetration 
Bross Specimen 
Mold 6" high, 
2" internal 
diqmeter 
3/8 11 cj> Bross 
14-!--- rod 
0 
__ *+--___ 5/811 + Steel 
Penetration rod 
111~1~1~'ft-t-+--t-~-25-~~~-j-r~-1+m,;.;c: 
..,,,-rr-.--rlt'rrrTrTTn,,..TTT-.n 
(a) (b) 
Fig. 5. The Iowa Bearing Value test apparatus. (a) Immersion of a test specimen ' 
in water bath. ( b) Specimen in position for testing. 
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TABLE v: EFFECT OF LIGNIN ADMIXTURES ON UNCONFWED 
r'0MPRESSIVE" STRENGTH AND RELATED PROPERTIES OF 7 DAY AIR 
DRIED SOIL 212::.5 ( C-1IOR. ) ' TEST SPECIMENS 
Kind and Lignin '.Specimen Specimen - Unconfined 
grade of admixture, dry density, ·moisture compressive 
lignin % dry Wt:. - pcf pontent, strength, lbs. 0 . 
of soil % dry wt. 
of specimen 
Spent -0 
- 109.4 I 2.00 2847 
· s_ulphite 1 ' 111.2 3.67 2227 
liquor 3 112.6 3.96 2125 
6 l10;6 6.77 1410' 
9 112.9 6.50 - 1255 
Sulphite 0 109.4 2.00 2847' 
lignin 1 110.0 3.51 - 2053' 
wade A 3 110.8 - '3.69' 1855 
6 111.2' 4;80· 1120 
9. 111.5 7.21 - 988 
Sulphite 0 109.4 2.00' .2847 
lignfo. 
.1' -112.3 4.20. 1975 
-grade D 3 110.0 5,19 1603 
6 110,8 5.87 1278 
9. 113.2 '5.51 1145 
_Bindarene 0 109.4 2.00 2847 
flour. 1 ' 
·112.9 ·2.80 2300 
-. 3 110.9 3,11 1785 
6. 109.6 5.17 1602 
,_ .. 9' 114.3 6.51 •1290 
··'-Clari.an 0 109.4 / 2.00. 2847' 
extract 1. 112,2. ' 2.81 2188 
3 111.4 ·4.87 1655 
.6 109.6 6.40 1565 
9 112,5' 6.52 -,1490. 
0 Two. inch diameter by 2· inch higli test specimens. 
- '.120 
115 
. ' (. 
··.···,,, 
',l. 
· Dry density, 
p'cf .. ' _ Spent Sulphite-Liquor r--a ·sulphite-Lignin, Grode A 
o-o Sulphite Lignin, Grad·e D 
/ 
Fig, 6: 
110 
·o-o Bind'orene Flour · 
...,.. Clarion Extract 
10$ '--~~~--'----'~~~~~--'-~---,-~~~~~-
0 ·6 ·9 
Lignin admixture, 04 _dry 'wt. soil 
- ' . 
Variation of maximum dry density of lignirt treated C horizon· -
loess (soil sample 212"5) "'.ith _the amount and kind of lignin. 
' . 
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specimens (figure 5b). The rate of penetration was 0.05 inch per minute. The 
test load in pounds at 0.2 inch penetration was taken as the strength value of the 
specimens. Moisture absoi·ption and swell during immersion were also deter-
mined. All values derived from this test are the average of at least two specimens. 
Specimens were moist cured using the other method for a period ranging from 
one to twenty-eight days at a relative humidity of 90 to 95 percent and a tem-
pe~ature of about 70°F. Testing of specimens with and without immersion, after 
each moist curing period, was the same as in the first method. 
The objectives of this study wern to determine the. effect of method and 
amount of curing on the bearing capacity of lignin treated soil. The Iowa Bearing 
Value test was used mainly because the large numqer'of specimen molds re-
quired for the study and the moist cabinet space available, ruled o~t the use of 
the C.B.R. test. Other advantages of the IBV are the saving of time and mate1ials. 
,' 
108 
106 
Dry density, pct. 
104 
3 
o--o Spent Sulphite Liquor 
+--+ Sulphite Lignil}, Gr.ode A 
o---a Sulphite Lignifl, Grode D 
f:r-----(:; Bindorene Flour 
- Clarion Extract 
6 9 
Lignin admixture,% dry wt. soil 
12 
Fig. 7. Variation of maximum dry density of lignin treated B horizon loess (soil 
sample_ 207-2) with the amount and kind of lignin. 
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TABLE VI. EFFECT 01' LIGNIN ADMIXTURES ON UNCONFINED 
COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH AND RELATED PROPERTIES OF 7 DAY AIR 
DRIED SOIL 207-2 ( B-HOR) TEST SPECIMENS 
Kind and Lignin Specimen Specimen Unconfined 
grade of admixture, dry density, moisture compressive 
lignin % dry wt. pcf content, strength, lbs" 
of soil % dry wt. 
of specimen 
Spent 0 103.0 2.71 2683 
sulphite 1 107.0 6.79 2152 
liquor 3 106.5 8.31 1813 
6 105.0 11.00 1100 
9 . 100.0 8.18 1120 
Sulphite 0 103.0 2.71 2683 
lignin 1 106.3 4.77 2285 
grade A 3 108.0 7.86 1688 
6 106.5 7.90 973 
9 102.8 6.77 973 
Sulphite 0 103.0 2.71 2683 
lignin 1 107.0 5.17 2292 
grade D 3 105.l 5.97 1715 
6 106.5 6.43 1655 
9 IQ.3.2 6.42 1163 
Bindarene 0 103.0 2.71 2683 
flour 1 105.5 3.13 2257 
3 IQ.5.0 3.87 2107 
6 104.5 3.58 1583 
9 104.4. 3.60 1290 
Clari an 0 103.0 2.71 2683 
extract 1 106.2 7.08 1538 
3 105.8 8.25 1415 
6 105.6 9.23 1387 
9 105.7 11.28 880 
" Two inch diameter by 2 inch high test specimens. 
110 
108 
106 
Dry density, pcf .. 
104 
102 --" Spent Sulphite Liquor rr---c. Bindorene Flour 
Lignin admixture ,"lo dry wt. soil 
Fig. 8. Variation of maximum dry density of lignin treated A horizon 
loess (soil sample W7-l) with the amount and kind of lignin. 
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PRESENTATION AND EVALUATION OF TEST RESULTS 
Effect of lignin on moisture density relationship 
Work done in the past has shown that the compacted density of a soil is in-
creased by additions of lignin20 • This is a desirable property change, since an 
increase in density is usually an indication of an increase in strength. 
The test results (table IV) indicate clearly that the use of lignin. has a bene-
ficial effect on the compacted density of soil, though no. correction has been made 
in the dry- density values . for the amount of lignin present in the soil. The opti-
mum amount'of lignin to produce maximum dry density for the compactive ef-
. fort used lies somewhere between 6 to 9 percent of the dry soil weight (figures 
6, 7, 8). No significant inci·ease in density was shown above 6 percent in most. 
Though it is difficult to single out the lignin having the best effect in density, 
spent sulphite liquor and bindarene flour may give a slightly higher density. 
All the lignin additives reduce the optimum moisture content; this reduction 
being of significance when the amount of lignin .used was between 6 and 9 
percent ( figur_es 9, IO, 11). 
Effect of lignin on unconfined compressive strength and rp.oisture absorption 
The results of the unconfined compressive strength study show that the 7 day 
air dried strength of the B and C horizon soils were decreased by the addition 
of lignins (tables V, VI, VII). This trend was not found with the A horizon 
Moisture content, 15 
% dry wt. soil 
3 
o----o Spent 'Sulphite Liquor 
+--+ Sulphite Lignin, Grode A 
o-----o Sulphite Lignin, Grode D 
tr----6 Bindorene Flour 
_______.. Clarion Extract 
6 9 
Lignin odmixture.,'Yo dry wt. soil 
- 12 
Fig. 9. Variation of optimum moisture content of lignin treated C horizon (soil 
sample 212-5) with the amount and kind of lignin. 
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20 
Moisture content, 
% dry wt. soil 16 
14' 
o----o -Spent Sulphite Liquor 
+--+ Sulphite Lignin, Grade A 
12 o----iJ Sulphi.te Lignin, Grade D 
t:.------A Bindarene Flour · 
_,_..._ Clarion Extract 
3 ·.· 6 9 
Lignin -admixture, 'o dry wt. soil 
Fig .. 10. Variation of optimum !IlOisture content of lignin treated . _B 
horizon loess ·(soil sample .207-2) with the amount and kind of 
lignin. 
·22~----~-----~-----~-'----, 
20 
18 
Moisture content,_· 
% dry wt. soi I 
16. 
14 
' . 
~ Spent Sulphite Liquor 
, ~ Bindarene Flour 
·-
6 9 
· Lignin admixture,% dry wt. soil 
, Fig. 11_. Variation of optimum moisture c·ontent of lignin treated A hoiizon 
loess (soil Sqmple 207~ 1) with the amount and kind of lignin. 
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TABLE 'VII. EFFECT 'OF LIGNIN 'ADMIXTURES ON uNCONFINED 
COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH -AND RELATED PROPERTIES OF 7 DAY" AIR 
DRIED· SOIL 207-1 (A-:HOR) ·TEST SPECIMENS 
Kindand Lignin Specimen Specimep. U ncorifined 
grade of admixture; dry density, moisture compressive 
lignin %drywt. pcf content, strength, lbs" -
of.soil %dry.wt/ 
of specimen 
Spent 0 99.o--· 6.73 1103 
sulphite 1 100~2 3.35 2350 
lignin, - 3 . 100.0 2.74 2325 . 
grade D 6 102.5 4.40 2188. 
9 .98.0 7.13 1102 
Bindarene 0 99.0 6.73 11'03 
·flour. 1 100.1 1.98 2668 
3' 99:7. 5.50 1980 
6 105.2 5.68 1687 
9 N.D. N,D. N.D. 
·"Two incl! diameter by 2 inch high test sp'ecimens .. 
2500 
·2000 
ColT)pressive 1500 
strength, lbs . 
. 1.000 
500 
o.---o. Sp-ent Sulphite Liquor 
+--+ Sulphite Lignin, Grade. A 
~ · Sulphite L\gnin, Gr_c:ide D 
Binclarene Flour 
~ Clarion Extract 
. 0 '-------'----'-------1------..1.--------l 
0 .~ 6 9- 12 
Lignin admixture,% dry ~t. soi.I 
Fig. 12. Variation of 7 day air drie.d unconfined ·compressive sh,ength. of C 
horizon lpess (soil sample 212-5) test specimens with amount and 
kind_ of lignin ~dmixture .. 
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soil, 207-1; whose strength was, a -maximum -with_. about 1 percent of lfgnin 
additive. _The reason for the decrease in compressive strength seems to be, that, 
the lignin treated soil retai~s more moisture than the raw soil. It is .difficult t~ 
, rate the 1igrtins on the basis of the: comparisons of the effect of the different-
_ l.ighins on the air dried compressive strength of_ the three soils ·(figures 12, -
13, · 14).- But, ~inct:f it is desfrable to. ha:ve as. little reduction of strength as_ 
possible,. bindarene flom and sulphite lignin · grade .D might be rated slightly 
\ ' - - . higher tlian the others. _ 
An focreas~ in the amou.nt of -i1gnin. additive increasecl the moisturn retention· 
ca,p:icity of the Band ·c .horizon· soils (figu;res 15, 16, 17). The. different effect. 
of the. lignins on ~he A-horizon- soil was· undoubtedly related to the organic 
matter content, and no attempt at further explanation wiU be ll}ade. 
. \ ' - . ' .· ... . l ~ -j 
1 
• When test specjmens were ·air dried for seven days and then were subjected to 
c~pillary absorption of moiSt:Ure for three days- before being tested for unconfined 
compressive strength, a different trend. : in the compressive strength data was 
obtained (tables VIII, IX, X-). 
I 
Compressive 
·str'eng'th, lbs; 
2500 
2000 
500-
0-:----o- Spen.t Sulphite Liquor' 
+-+ Sulphite Lignin, Grade A 
· o---a Sulphite Lignin; Grade D 
~ Bindarene Flour 
- Clarion Extract 
, '. 
O'--~~~~~'--~~~~~'--~~~~~~~~~~~ 
0. 3 ' 6 9 12 
Lignin admixture,% dry wt. soU 
Fig. 13. Variation of 7 day arr" dried 'unconfined compressive strength of ~­
horizon loess (soil sample 207-2) test specimens with- amqunt and kirid 
of lignin admixture. .. · · · 
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3000 
e--£1 Sulphite Lignin Grade D 
l!i.---A Bindarene Flour 
2500 
Compressive Strength 
lbs. 
Lignin admixture,% dry wt. soil 
Fig. 14. Variation of 7 day air dried unconfined compressive strength of A hori-
zon loess (soil sample 207-1 ) test specimens with amount and· kind of 
lignin admixture. 
TABLE VIII. EFFECT OF LIGNIN ADMIXTURES ON UNCONFINED COMPRESSIVE 
STRENGTH AND RELATED PROPERTIES OF 7 DAY AIR DRIED SOIL 212-p ( C-HOR.) 
TEST SPECIMENS SUBJECTED TO 3 DAYS CAPILLARY MOISTURE ABSORPTION 
Kindand Lignm Specimen Specimen Specimen Unconfined 
grade of admixture, dry density, moisture moisture compressive 
lignin % dry wt. pcf content, absorption, strength, lbs. 0 
of soil % dry wt.· %dry wt. 
of specimen of specimen 
Spent 0 109.4' 22.40 18.70 Failedf 
sulphite 1 110.7 19.83 16.21 35 
liquor 3 112.4 14.27 11.54 63 
6 110.5 10.85 4.07 124 
9 112.7 14.20 7.25 22 
Sulphite 0 109.4 22.40 18.70 Failedf 
lignin, ' 1 110.7 19.48 16.10 57 
grade A 3 110.6 10.57 7.68 103 
6 I 109.4 8.45 2.51 262 
9 112.3 10.27' 3.03 144 
Sulphite 0 109.4 22.40 18.70 Failedf 
lignin, 1 112.2 18.07 14.08 63 
grade D 3 110.3 12.83 8.33 142 
6 111.3 .8.83 2.30 183 
9 113.0 12.69 6.99 73 
Bindarene 0 109.4 22.40 18.70 Failedf 
flour I 114.3 18.20 15.90 98 
3 110.7 10.40 7.30 120 
6 109.2 8.39 2.50 167 
9 113.8 12.06 5.75 20 
Clarian 0 109.4 22.40 18.70 Failedf 
extt~ct 1 111.8 17.37 15.70 58 
3 111.6 10.00 5.29' 105 
6 109.0 10,00 3.13 200 
9 112.5 12.10 5.98 38 
" Two inch diameter by 2 in~h· high test .specimens. . 
t Test specimens failed during 3 day capillary absorption period. 
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Moisture Content, 
% dry wt. specimen 4 
o---o Spent Sulphite Liquor 
2 +--+ Sulphite Lignin, Grade A 
o----o Sulphite Lignin, Grade D 
t:r---t:. ·Bindarene Flour 
~ Clarion ·Extract 
0'---_J_ ___ __[__ ____ _J_ ______ .L_--1 
0 3 6 8 
Lignin admixture,% dry wt. soil 
Fig. 15. Effect of amount and kind of lignin admixture on moisture re-
tention of C horizon loess (soil sample 212-5) test specimens 
after 7 day air drying. · 
TABLE IX. EFFECT OF LIGNIN ADMIXTURES ON UNCONFINED COMPRESSIVE 
STRENGTH AND RELATED PROPERTIES OF 7 DAY AIH DRIED SOIL 207-2 (B-HOH.) 
TEST SPECIMENS SUBJECTED TO 3 DAYS CAPlLLAHY ¥0ISTUHE ABSORPTION 
Kind and Lignin Specimen Specimen Specimen Unconfined 
grade of admixture,. dry density, moisture moisture compressive 
lignin %drywt. pcf content, absorption, strength, lbs." 
of soil % dry wt. % dry wt. 
of specimen of specimen 
Spent 0 ·103.o 26.40 22.40 Failed 
sulphite ·.1 106.7 22.50 15.78 73 
liquor 3 105.9 15.56 6.74 142 
6 104.7 13.93 3.29 220 
9 106.0 13.00 . 5.64 50 
Sulphite 0 103.0 26.40 22.40 Failed 
lignin, 1 106.l 22.70 18.10 87 
grade A 3 107.5 13.04 4.70 217 
6 106.3 16.47 2.40. 228 
9 102.5 13.66 5.36 26 
Sulphite 0 . 103.0 26.40 22.40 Failed 
lignin, 1 107.0 22.10 16.88· 55 
grade D 3 105.o 10.07 5.16 224 
6 106.5 9.21 3.50 200 
9· 103.2 15.20 6.90 58 
Bindarene 0 103.0 .. 26.40 :. 22.40 Failed 
flour 1 104.0 18.70. 15.80 63 
3 - 103.0 •. 8.60 4.40 234. 
6 105.0 .. 5.79 2.31 209 
9 N.D: ~- N.D .. N.D. N.D. 
Clarian 0 103.0 26.40 22.40 Failed 
extract 1 106.2 22.80 . 15.50 45 
3 .. 106.4 14.63 6.40 210 
6 105.3 12.30 3.92 232 
9 104.8. 11.80 3.90 40 
0 Two inch diameter by 2 inch high test specimens. · 
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t:r--t::. Bindarene Flour 
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Fig. 16.. Effect of amount and kind of Jjgnin admixture <?TI moisture reten- _ 
tion of B horizon loess (soil sample 207-2) test specimens after 7 
day air dl.-ying._ 
TABLE X. EFFECT OF LIGNIN' ADMIXTURES ON UNCONFINED COMPRESSIVE 
·STRENGTH AND RELJ\.TED PROPE)'\TIES .OF 7 DAY AIR DRIE_D SOIL 212-5 (A-HOR.) 
TEST SPECIJYCENS SUBJECTED TO 3 DAYS CAPILLARY MOISTURE ABSORPTION' 
Kindand .. ugnill Specimen Specimen Specimen -Unco~d 
grade of ·a~ixture, dry density, moisture moisture compressive. 
lignin % dry wt. pcf' content, absorption, strength, lbs." 
of soil . % dry wt. %'dry wt.-
of specimen. of specimen 
Sulphite ·O 99.2 42.50 36.20 Failed 
lignin, 1 99.5 26.80 23.60 25 
grade 0: 3 100.l 16.52 i3.41 56 
6 102.3 11..02 6.10 200 
9 97.4 26.30· 10.50 3-I 
Bindarene 0 99.2 42.5 36;2 Failed 
flour· 1 99.4 27.80 25.20 26, 
3 ·103.2 16.52 12.20 87 
·6 104.3 10.31 5.68 193 
9 102.0 18.30' 7.20 40 
· " Two ,!n:ch diameter .by 2 inch 'high fest specimens . 
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Fig. 17. Effect of amount and kind of ligajri admixture on i'noisture retention 
of A horizon loess _ (soil sample 207-1 ) test_ specimens' after 7 day air 
~ill~ - - . 
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strength, lbs. 
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+--+ Spent Sulphite Lighin, Grade A 
· - cr,--a Spent Sulphite Lignin, Grade D 
tr----t. Bi'ndarene Flo·ur · · 
- - Clarion Extra-ct -
3 
Li_gnin admixture,% dry wt. soil 
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.. Fig. 18.- Variation of 7 day air dried plus 3 day capillary moisture absorption 
unconfmed compressive strength of C horizon loess (soil sample 212-5) 
test. specimens with amount and _kind of lignin admixtures. _ - . · 
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·Fig. 19. Variation of 7 day air.dried plus 3 day capillary moistul'e absorption 
unconfined compressive strength of B horizon 1oess (soil sample 
207-2) _test. spe_cimens with amotm! and .kind of lignin a~xtures. 
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• . Fig. '20. Va~iatio~ of 7 day air dried plus 3 day capillary moisture absorpijon 
•' · unc9nfin~d compressive strength. of A. horizon loess (soil sample 
207~1). tc!ist specimens with amount and kind of ligriin admixtures. 
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Specimens containing no lignfo additive fell apart in the strength tests during, 
the. capillary ab~orption peri~d .(figures l8, 19, 20). Though the strength of the 
lignin treated specimens was greatly reduced by capillary absorption, ·all i\e~ 
main~d intact and ~ould be te~ted. Best strength res.ults were obtained when the . · 
amount of additive was· iri the ~ange of 6 to 9 percent; in most cases, about 6 p·er-
cent was the optimum amount. lµspection of the moisture :fbsorption data 
( figm:es 21, 22, 23) shows that moisture absorption was also near the rp.inimum 
amo1int when the lignih admi~fore w·as ab.but 6 percent. .'The correlation of 
specimen density (tables VIII, IX, X). with strength and moisture absorption is 
not as good as the. c91·relation between strength and moisture absorption, but . · 
there is an indication' that some of th~ waterproofing and ~trength preservation 
is related to the beneficial effect oflignin on soil density. 
The data presented are not enough t~ rate the lignins as waterproofers, but_ 
note that the difference in result~ was least ~ith the soil having the ·highest clay 
content, the B -horizon l6ess; all the lignins gave this' soil about the same- degree 
of -waterproofness. With the C horizon loess, sulphite lignin grade A, and clarian 
extract gave the best results. O:oly '5ulphite ligµin grade D and". bindarene flour 
were evaluated with 'the A horizon loess, and there was only a slight difference 
in test l'.esults, 
22~· -------------,--'------.-------, 
20 
16 
14 
Moistur-e content, 1~ 
% dry wt. 
specimen 10 
8 
'·6 
4 
2 
o---:--o Spent Sulphite Liquor . 
+--+ Sulphitelignin,Grode ·A 
a----o ·Sulphite Lignin, Grode D 
tr-----6 BindoreneF-lour, 
Clarion Extract 
-6 9 
_ Lig'nin admixture,% dry wt. soil· _ 
I 1:2 
Fig. 21.· Effect of amount and kind of lignin admixture on moisture con.tent of 
7 day air dri~d C horizon loess (soil samp~e 212c5) test specimens 
subjected to 3 days capillary moisture absorption. .. . _ , _ 
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TABLE XI. EFFE,CT OF LIGNIN ADMIXTURES ON CONSISTENCY LIMITS OF C-HORIZON 
AND B-HORIZON LOESSo 
Types of mixhrre Curing period, Liquid limit, Plastic limit, _Plasticity _pH 
days % % index 
Raw soil 212-5 0 34.7 20.3 14.4 7.5 
(C-hor.) ·2 33.4 20.3 13.1 7.4 
7 33.8 20.4 13.4 7.4 
Soil stabilized 0 33.4 14.4 19.0 6.90 
with 6% sulphite 1 32.6 14.8 17.8 7.4 
lignin grade A 2 36.7 15.2 21.5 7.48 
4 35.4 14.9 20.5 
'7 36.7 16.5 20.2 
Soil stabilized 0 33.5 14.9 18.6 6.85 
with 6% sulphite 1 32.5 14.7 17.8 7.50 
lignin grade D 2 37.0 19.5 18.5 7.46 
4 36.5 17.9 18.6 7.62 
7 N.D. N.D. N.D. 7.60 
Raw soil 207-2 c - 47.2 22.3 24.9 6.95 (B-hor.) 2 46.3 20.4 25.9 6.94 
7 46.2 19.8 26.5 6.93 
Soil stabilized 0 46.0 16.1 29.9 4.71 
with 6% sulphite 1 56.8 18.4 38.4 5.01 
lignin grade A 2 53.8 19.0 34.8 5.08 
4 50.0 19.9 30.l 5.10 
7 44~6 20.l 24.5 5.18 
Soil stabifued 0 47.9 18.6 29.3 4.56 
with 6% sulphite 1 56.9 18.4 S8.5 5.05 
lignin grade D 2 52.0 19.0 d3.0 4.93 
4 49.6 21.2 28.4 5.08 
7 47.0 19.2 28.8 5.10 
0 Two inch diameter . by 2 inch high specimens were molded, air-dried for the 
period indicated, then crushed to pass the No. 10 sieve prior to performing tests. 
_ Effect of lignin on L.L., P.L., P.I., and pH 
The test data definitely indicate that 6 percent admixture of sulphite lignin 
grade A and sulphite lignin grade D increased the plasticity indices of the C-
horizon and B-horizon loess (table XI). The increase is mainly due to the 
lowering of the plastic limit, although there is some indication that the liquid 
limit increased slightly with air curing. The increase in plasticity is probably 
related to the fact that lignin is a dispersing agent, and when incorporated in 
soil it increases the effective surface area, especially that of the clay-size fraction. 
In general, the air curing _data are too erratic for definite conclusions concerning 
the effect of length of curing time on the consistency limits. 
The pH of the raw soil was not significantly effected by curing time (table XI); 
that of the lignin-treated soils showed a slight increase at 1 day curing time, but 
thereafter, the specimens remained more or less constant. 
Effect of lignin admixtures on C.B.R. 
The California Beaiing R~tios of the three soils were decreased by the 6 per-
cent admixtures of sulphite lignin grade D, and spent sulphite liquor. This was 
generally true for -both the "as molded" and "soaked 4 days" test condition 
(table XII). Swelling ·and moisture · absorpti:on :were increased by the· lignin 
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Moisture content, 
% dry wt.. 12 
specimen. 
·s 
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o---o Spent Sulphite Liquor 
+--+ Sulphite Lignin,Grode A 
o----o Sulphite Lignin, Grode D 
tr---1:;. Bindorene Flour 
- Clarion Extract 
6 9 
Lignin admixture,% dry wt. soil 
12. 
Fig. 22. Effect of amount and kind of lignin admixture on moisture content of 7 
day air dried B horizon loess (soil sample 207-2) test specimens sub-
jected to 3 days capillary moisture absorption. 
~. 
TABLE XII. EFFECT OF LIGNIN ADMIXTURES ON C,B,Jl... AND RELATED PROPERTIES OF 
: A, B, AND C-HomzoN. L.o;i;:,ss , . 
As molded Soaked 4 days 
Mixture C.B.R. 0.1 in. C.B.R. 0:1 in. Swell,% Absorption, % 
penetration penetration ·· 
Raw soil 212-5 ( C-hor.) 17.8 7.7 0.36 N.D. 
Soil 21~-5 + 6% 
sulphite lignin grade D 14.2 7.9 0.34 3.2 
Soil 212-5 + 6% 
spent. sulphite liquor 14.1 4.4. 0.52 5.1 
· Raw soil 207-2 ( B-hor.) 11.4 9.0 0.52 1.9 
Soil 207-2 + 6% . 
sulphite lignin grade' D . 7.5 0.7 ~·.~:.., .:.•. . 2.60 10.9 
Soil 207-2 + 6% 
spent sulphite liquor 7.8 1.4 2.18 8.8 
Raw soil 207-1 (A-hor.) 15.0 7.1 0.56 1.8 
Soil 207-1 + 6% 
spent sulphite liquor 10.7 2.2 J.32 12.1 
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a:dmixtures. The soils highest in 'day and organic matter, the A and B horizon · 
soils, were most adv~rsely affected by the admilctures .. ·The. advers~ effect of. 
lignin on tlw l;>earing capacity . of the soils, as measured by the C.B.R. test 
procedure. tised, may be due to: . 
1. The . cli~persing effect of lignin on soil, 
,· 2. The leaching out of the lignJ.n-d:uri!lg four days complet~ immersion, and 
3. The lack of proper curing of the ligi1in treated soils prior to the C.B.R. test. 
Effect of method of curing on be~ring sh·ength . .. 
The Iowa Bearing Value~t'est study of the effect of m,oist and air curing on the· 
bearing strength and related :properties of lignh~-treated soils was an extension of 
the C.B.R. study, since in 'the C.B.R. ·study the m~thod of. curing w~s not ~ 
·variable. The reason for using the !By, test. metlioc,l instead -~f the C.B.IL has. 
been discussed. 
The data :Indicate that· the sh·ength of air cured specimens increai:;ed. with in-
_ crease of cnring.tiine (tables XIII, XIV, Figure 24). The effect of curirig time is 
TABLE XIII. lowA BEAI\JNG V,\L~E TEST DATA FOR A~ CURED SPECIMENS OF ~on 
212-5 ( C-HOR.) TREATED WITH 6 PERCENT SPENT SULPHITE LIQUOR 
No. of· No.of Specimen Absorptiqn,t Expansion,§ IBV strength, 
days ·days dry density,f % ·% lbs. at 0.2 in. 
air-cured 0 immersed pcf penetration 
0 0 113.4 .. 111 
0 7 113.0 N.D. N.D. 62 
1 0 115.0 157 
1 7 115.0 ·3.99 0.2,5 . 65 
3 0 113.6 215 
3 7 .114.3 6.36 0.08· 63~ 
4 .0 115.8 242 
4· 7 . 116.2 6.12 0.15 61 
5 0 115.2 260 
5 7· 115.2 '6.53 55 
.6· ,0 115.4 285' 
6 7 116.3 6.44 0.64 60 
7 0 113.4 290 
7 7 114.4 6.8 0.3 67 
10 0 114.8 ' 323 
10 7 114.6 ,8.83 0.87 67 
12 0 '114.9 333 
12 7 115.1 10.57 0.35 48 
14 0 114.5 358 
14 7 115.0 8.f) ·0.85 66 
21 0 114.5 407 
21 7 113.7 6.7 ·0.77 71 
~Curing was at room temperature which averaged, about 77°F. .. 
f No correCtion was made in. the density for the amourit of. lignin present in 
the specimens. · ' ·· · -
t Absorption is the amount_ of water absorbed by· the specimens, 'expressed as 
percent dry weight of specimens, after 7 days complete iffimersion. ' · 
§Expansion is the percent increase of the specimen's height over' its original 
height after· 7 day_s ·complete imr:i?-ersion.. ' · 
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TABLE XIV. low A BEARING, VALUE TEST DATA FOH MOIST.CURED SPECIMENS OF smi. 
212-5 (C-;HOH.) T~EATED WITH 6 PEHCENT SPENT SULPHITE LIQUOH 
No. of No. of ·Specimen Absorption,t Exparision,§ IBV sti;ength, 
days , days · dry density, t % % lbs. at 0.2 ih. 
moist-cured·0 immersed pcf. , penetration 
'0. 0. 113.4 .111 
0 7. 113.5 2.57 _0.75' 58 
2 0 114.5 - 152, 
·2 7 114.0 2.54 0.70 76 
6 0 115.5 145 
'6 7 114.8 2.78 0.62 65 
7 0 _( 114.8 ·148 
7 7 115.5 - 5.11 0.35 76 
10. 0 li4.2 147 
10 , 7 115.0 1.33 0.48 79 
14 0 116.2 I .142 
14 7 U3.6 3.79 0.55 77 
21 0 115;8• 
i.'81 
137 
21 7 '115.6 N,p.-, 72 
28 0 .'n5.o \133 
28 7 116.0 0.86 0.35 '• 75 
. " Relative humidity was 90 to 95% ·and temperature. about 70 °F. . 
'f Density was detem1ined at optimum moisture content. No correction was 
· made for the amount of lignin present iii the soil sample. 
t Absorptioi;i is the amount of water absorbed by the ·specimt<IiS expressed as 
percent dry weight of spec'imens,. after 7 days complete immersion. 
§ Expansion is the percent incr~se of the specimen's height over its original 
height .after 7 days ·,complete· immersion. · · · 
40 
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30 \ 
25 c . c .Sulphite Lignin, Grade D 
Moisture conten't, . 
0/ d 't 20. 
ti:---il · Bindcitene Flour 
lo ry w . 
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Fig. '23. 
10 
5 
~ignin. admixture,% dry wt. soi I 
Effect.of amount and kind D flignin admixture on moisb,lrf'. content•of 
7 day air dried A horizon loess (soil sample 207-1 ) test ·specimens 
subjected _to 3 days c~pillary moisture absorption. · 
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Fig. 24. Comparison of air curing and moist curing on the bearing strength 
( IBV) of C horizon loess (soil sample 212-5) treated with 6 percent 
spent sulphite liquor. 
not very p:i:onou~ced in the dat(i~-on moist-cured specimens;. they gained some 
strength during' the first seven days of moist curing, an~ then gradually lost 
some of the strength gain throughout the remainder of the ,28 day curing period. 
\Vithout the 7 day immersion treatment, the strengths of moist cured specimens 
were much lower than those of air cured specimens. 
After seven days of immersion in water, the strengths of both air cured and 
moist cured specimens were low; length of curing prior to immersion had little 
effect on the immersed strength: Moist cured specimens showed less decrease 
of strength- and had slightly higher strength after immersion than' did air cured 
specimens. Also, moist cured specimens ahsol'bed less moisture than air cured 
specimens. The expansion data are too -~ratic for comparisons. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
1. Lignins used· ,alone as admixtures do not show much promise _ a~ stabilizing 
-~agents for loess or lo~s derived soils. The findings of the investigation do, how-
ever, indicate that lignins should be much more effective as stapiliZing agents 
for gram,ilar soils •Or soil aggregate m~tures. This· should be verified. 
2. ·Ligni~ admixtures do improve some engineering.properties related to stability 
of soil'; they increase -compacted density -a,nd .retard absorption of moisture, 
-though·the latter benefit may be fempor,ary if leaching :qut of the: ligrrln occurs. 
The effect of .the lignins on frost action wa_s not investigated .. 
3. -L:lgnin admixtures increase _the_ moisture r;etention capacity of so,iL B_ecaiISe 
of this; air dried strength of lign!n treated s9il may be lower thari that of the raw 
soil dried fot the same length of time. The strength_ of lignin treated soil jn- __ 
creases' rapidly with increase_ in' length of air cunng, and. elevated temperature -
drying would probably be benefidal. . . 
4. Moist curing of lignin treated soil spedmens results in much lower strength 
than air cming, but moist cured specimens absorb less moisture and have slightly 
higher st~~ngth after imm~rsion in water'. The le~gth of moist curing does · not 
seem to have mli.ch effect on moist cured or· immersed ·strength. 
5. 'J..,ignih admixtures i.ncreas~ the plastiCity index of soil; the amount ·of-increase 
is greatest for soils having the -highest' clay and organic matter __ contents. Lignins 
~lo not appreciably change the soil pH value'. 
6'. Lignin .in powdered foi-m was easier to use than lignin in liquid fonn; other-
- wise, .the- five lignins used gave much the saine results. 
7. There is an· indication that the optimum amount of lignih admixture (dry 
solids basis) is aboltt 6 percent of tqe soil. di:y weight.-
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STABILIZATION OF A .CALCAREOUS LOESS· 
WITH .CALCIUM LIGNOSULFONATE AND Al,.UMINUM·SULFATE 
by. 
Turgot Demirel, f!.esearch Associate 
·D. T. Davidson, Prof!3ssor, Cjvil Engineering 
(Iowa Academy 'of Science Proceedings. 1960) 
ABSTRACT 
Spent sulfite liquor,· a by-product of lhe paper industry,· is 'produced .in larg~. 
· quantities in many parts of the wodd. Because production far exceeds utilization,. 
and because spent sulphite liquor pollutes water, di~posal is a difficult problem. · 
A method of disposal economical ·near paper .mills is to use the liquor as a dust · 
palliative for gravel surfaced roads; but the liquor is water soluble and must be 
periodically re-applied. Spent sulfite. liquor is so 'used only near pf!.per mills 
.where the liquor is cheap. A method of procl_ucing ah insoluble. dust palliative 
or. soil stabilizing agent from spent sulfite liquor would greatly increase its use 
in states such as Io~a, that do not have a paper industry. 
. INTRODUCTION 
Becaus~ of. its water solubility the use of spent .sulfite liquor in road con-
struction has been limited mainly to dust palliation in areas ~near paper mills pro- · 
· ducing large quantities of this by-product· or waste 'Chemical4• 5 • 7• 14• 19 • 20• 22• 
23, 24, 25, 2G, 21,28, 29, 37, 38, 41, 42.' H, 45. Attempts. h~ve been made to reduce the 
water solubility by physicar'or chemical meaiis. Selection of proper soil gradation . 
and compaction of treated soils to· suitabie densities to reduce leaching by watei· 
are the principal physical methods which ·have been studied3 • 19 • 32 • 38• 4 3. Chem-
ical met);iods. consist of producing insoluble lignosulfonates by u~e of secondary 
additives12 • 13 • 10 • l8, 3l, 3s, 3 5, 37• 39 • 46 .' Calcium hydroxide and chromates are the 
. only chemicals extensively stt1died for iU:solufolizin'g spent'. sulfite liquor for soil 
stabilizatipn. ·. ·' 
ci-lignosulfonate, the main constituent of ~pent sulphite liquor, form~ i~oluble· 
compounds with pol~alent metallic cations ih an alkaline environment5 • 1 s,' 4 6. 
This suggested' the· ·possibility· of ~sing salts of· polyvalent metallic cations as 
secondary additives for sperit sulfite liquoi':soil stabilization. A preliminary 
screening· of such chemicals' showed aluminum .sulfate15 .. 21· to be the mos:t 
promising. The alkaline environment required for the formation of the insoluble 
lignosulfonate compounds was provided ·by CaC03 in the soil, either naturally 
present ·or .added. · · ' · · 
The effects. of Ca-lignosulfonate-Al-sulfonate on· the engineering properties 
and beh,avior of. a calcareous: friabl~ Wisconsin age loess were. stu<;lied as the 
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maj.or part of this iµvestigation. The effects of amount of additives on optimum 
· moisture, maximum dry density, unimmersed strength, and immersed strength 
were studied. Optimum moisture .and maximum dry density of the soil were 
gr(;)atly affected by the. combipation chemical treatment; tmimmersed strength 
~as somewhat reduced, b{1t satisfactory immersed strength was obtained. Both 
sh·engths indicated that the degree of stabilization might be satisfactmy for 
road· base courses. The durability of unh·eated .and h·eated soil specimens was 
· evaluated by a modified standard British freeze~thaw test. Though the 1,1.ntreated 
·soil specimens failed as 'expected, the durability of treated specimens was judged 
sufficiynt for road subbases in northern climates. Shrinkage and expansion upon 
wetting and qrying of treated specimens were reduced. - , 
The mechanism of, the waterproofing obtained by the combination chemical 
h·eatillent was analyzed as to the effect of basic aluminum lignosulfonate 
micelles on the surface tension of water. These micelles reduce the surface 
'.·.'>.-,'· TABLE I. 'DESCRIPTION AND PROPERTIES OF THE LOESS SAMPLE 
(LAB. No. 20~2-vn) . 
Geological description: 
Locabon: 
Soil series: 
Horizon 
Sampling depth, ft. 
Texhrral composition, % 
Gravel. ( > 2.00 mm) 
Sand !2.00-0.074 mm) 
Silt (0.074-0.005 mm) 
Clay ( < 0.005 mm) 
Colloids (<O!OOl mm) 
Predominant clay mineral:" 
Chemical properties: 
Cat. ex. cap., m.e./gmf 
Carbonates, f by versonate 
, '" methodi . 
Fizzing when treated with 
N.HCl 
pH 
Organic matter, f % 
. \lllisconsin age loess, oxidized; 
. . thickness over 100 ft. 
Harrison Co., ,S.W. Iowa 
Hamburg 
c 
39-40 
O· 
0.4 
80.b 
19.6 
14.5 
Montmo11illonite 
13.4 
'10.2 
Strong 
8.7 
0.2 
Physical properties:§ 
Liquid limit, % .. '30.8 
Plastic limit, % 24.6 
Plasticity index 6.2 
Shrinkage limit, % 22.3 
Classification: 
Textural'"' 
Engineering (AASHO) 
Max. dry density, pcf 
Optimum moist., % 
Silty clay loam 
A-4(8) 
1 )7.5 : • 
18.0 
0 
'By X-ray diffraction analysis. 
f For fraction passing No. 10 sieve. 
t Includes all extractable calciu:tn. 
~ For fraction passing No. 40 sieve. 
00 From triangular chart developed by U.S. Bureau of 
Public Roads, but 0.07 4 mm was used as the. lower li~nit 
of the sand fraction. ' · · · 
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tension of the water in which they' are suspended. Thus soU particles coated with 
a concentrated. stispe.nsion hav~ less. surface free ~nergy ·than those coated with 
' a dilute suspension, and consequently absorb· le'ss water. · 
LABORATORY INVESTIGATION· 
.Properties of Materials Used . 
Soil. The soil used is typical of the thick loess bordering the Missouri River 
. floodplain in weste~n Io.~a. The ·samp1e was ol;tained from .a bluff behind the 
Third Ward School in the city of' Missouri Valley (table I). 
Chemicals. Properties of the spent suHite liquor sample used will be referred 
to as Ca-lignosulfonate, the principal constitllent of the solids fraction (table II). 
The-~luminum sulfate sample (Ab(S04}a-l8H20), a chemically pure gtade, 
will b~ referred to as Al.:-sulfate. . ' . 
Method· of Investigation . . . . . 
Mixing. Three orders of mixing cherriicals with, the ~ciil were h·ied~ In the first, 
lin amount,of spent sulfite liquor calculated to give a desired percentage of Ca- . 
lignosulfonate was added. to the soil by weight and mechanically mixed with 
a Hob~rf mixer for one minute. This was ~ollowed.by a hand mixing to insure 
proper distribution and. pulverization'. Next a calculated ·amount. of Al~sulfate . 
solution 1 was added to giV~:a desired'amouI?-t. of Al-sulfate (Al2(S04)3·l8:fl20) 
and water. The mixture was· mechanically mixed for two minutes. This~was fol~ 
lo\ved by a ~and mixing for pulver~zation, a,nd another two minutes of mechanical 
mixing by the Hobart mixer. After the mixing operations the mixture was kept 
·covered with a damp cloth for fifteen minutes to allow time for reactions to be. 
completed. At the conclusion of fifteen minutes the mixmre ~as pulverized and 
mixed with an additional hand ·mixing. The fifteen :r'riinute reaction period was 
determined experimentally; if this pei.-iod .was not used s~ccessive molded speci-
mens showed rapid incr~ases in height and decreases in density, believed.due fo 
chemical i:eactions taking place. · 
TABU~ JI. ·PROPEIITIES OF SPENT SULFITE LIQUOR 0 
Trade name 
· Concentration· · 
Ca-lignosulfonate 
Appearance -
Odor -
' 60°F 
·Specific gravity 60 oF 
Baui:ne 
Viscosity (cp) 70°C 
50"C. 
30°C pH. 
Bo~ling range 
Freezing range 
Surface tension, 
Dynes/ cm ( 10% water solution) 
Toranil A 
50% water solution . . . 
96% of the total solid constituents 
Coffee-colored viscous liquid · ,, 
C)::ia:racteristic tart 
. 1.24' 
' 28.5°' 
45 
. 130 
~ 420' 
4.5-4.6 
107°C-108°C 
~4~C~ ~°C 
48 
° From the ·:data supplied by the mamifact~er, Lake States Yeast 
Corporation, Rhinelander, :Wisconsin . 
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In the second order 'of mixillg, :t:h~ seq~ence of, adding_spent sulfite liquor and 
aluminum si..1lfate solution was reversed, but the rest of the mixing procedure 
r~mained the same. . . · · ' ' · 1 - • ' ' 
In the thi~d order_ of mi~ing, spent sulfite liquor ~nd- alutninuni sulfate ~olu-· 
tion were mixe.d together before adding to the soil. The same· steps of mechanical 
. mixing and hand mixing were followed. . ' 
From the effect of.mixing ord.er on the strength charactetistics and related. 
properties, of a selected soil-chemi.cals niix, it Was concluded that the first mixing 
order was. slightly b~tter? and this mii\:ing .order was used in the main study 
(table III). ·-
M oJding. Im~ediately af~er · mixing, six _sp~ci,m_ens from each mixtu~·e were'. 
molded into· cylinders by means. of a drop hammer molding apparatlls9 . This. 
apparatus produces a specimt111 two inches in diameter and t\\'O inches high. The· . 
cylindrical mold is filled witp· a sufficient quantity of soil, chemical, and w.ater 
mixture to. produce a two by two. inch specimen, and the mixture is· compacted 
by dropping a five pound bamme1: through a distance of one foot five times on 
each side of the specimen. A temporary support is placed under the mold t_o hold"' 
it in position and is removed after the first blow. . 
After compaction, specim_ens .were ejected from .the molds with a hydraulic 
jack. They were. then weighed to the nearest 0.1. gram ap.d their heights measured 
to the nearest 0.001 inch. A tolerance of ±0.05. inch ill height was maintained i~ . 
all specimens molded. Representa~ive moisture samples were taken from the. 
mixing bowl, and a fnoistm;e content for each hiixture was detel'n;lined, on the· 
basis of oven dry \\'eight of soil, to the Hearest 0.1 p!=)rcent.. This moisture GOU- . 
. tent will be referred t<:> _hereafter as "m:ois.ture at molding." . · . 
. ·. Curing. The. pr~pared- specimens Were cured by air .. drying foi- seven. days at 
rooin tempen~tures and humidities. This time was. considered adequate to 
establish constant specimen weight38• Heights and. weights of speCimens were 
again measured after being cured. Three of th~ six specimens molded frmri each 
mixture ~ere tested for unconfined .~ompressive strength, .and the oth~r tl:iree 
were completely i_mmersed in distilled water for a period of twenty-four hours. 
T~BLE III. EFFEC:r OF l'-HX!NG o~DER OF. ADDITi:vi>s ON STRENGTH OBTAINED 1BY ~ATING THE 
. LOESS WITH 6% CA-LIGNOSULFONATE AND. 5% AL-SULFATE · 
Mixing order 
. First . Second 
additive additive 
Ca-ligno" 
sulfonate 
Al-sulfonate 
Mixtu~e ~£ 
the two · 
additives 
Al-sulfate 
Ca-ligno-
sulfonate 
Moisture · Dry density 
at at molding 
molding,' · moisture; 
• % .. ' pcf ~~ 
J.9.1 103.4 
,19.Q 
19.0 
10'*.4 
101.l 
~~~·~- , 
Average. 
immersed 
strength, o· 
. psi 
-122 
124 
99 
Average 
Average , relative 
unimmersed · humidity 
strength, t · duriilg-curing 
psi' · · period, % 
556 70 
498 70 
. 534 70 
"' Air cured 'at room temperature 7 days, immersed in -distilled water r day. 
· f Air cured at i:oom temperature 7 days. · . · ·. · 
. I ' 
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Each specimen was weighed, measured and tested for unconfined compressive 
strength after it was taken from the water. _ 
Testing for unconfined compressive strength. The unconfined compressive 
sb·engths of the specimens in dry and immersed conditions were determined by 
a proving ring type testing machine. Load was applied to. each specimen with a 
rate of deformation of 0.10 inch per minute until complete failure was reached. 
The maximum load in pounds divided by the cross-sectional area of the specimen 
was recorded as the unconfined compressive strength. ·The unconfined com-
pressive strengths after seven days drying in .the labol'atory atmosphere were 
referred to as "unimmersed strengths." The unconfined compressive strengths 
after seven days drying in the laboratory atmosphere and twenty-four hours 
,immersion are refe1red to as "immersed strengths." 
Determination of dry densities, Dry densities_ of specimens were ·calculated 
from the weight and height measurements taken immediately after molding and 
moisture contents during molding. This -density is referred to as "dry density at 
molding moisture." 
Determination of linear shrinkage. Linear sln·inkage ·expressed as percentage 
of air dried sample height was calculated from the height measurements taken 
after molding and after seven days drying. ' ' . 
Determination of moisture retention. Moisture retention expressed as percent-
age of oven dry weight of sample was calculated from the weight measurements 
taken: after molding and after seven days drying. 
Calculation of linear expansion upon immersion. Expressed as percentage of 
air dried sample height linear expansion upon immersion w,as calculated from the 
height measurements taken after seven. days drying· arid ·t\venty-four hours im-
mersion. : . . 
Calculation of total water absorption' during immersion. Total water absorption 
expressed as percentage of oven dry weight.9f sample was calculated from the 
weight measurements taken after molding and after' twenty-four hours immer-
sion.· The total water absorption is referred to as "water absorption." · 
Effect of relative humidity variations during the curing (drying) period. Daily 
records of relative humidity were taken and averaged for each curing period. 
Specimens· of the same COil}pOsitions but -moldeq at different times and cured 
in atmospheres ~ith different relative 'humidities varied considerably in sh·engths 
(table· IV). 
·.-·.--.,. , .. 
T;{jli,E""JV:'EFFECT:OF RELATI~E HUMIDITY Di:JiUNG CURING ON STRENGTHS OBTAINED BY TREATING 
i ·:·· ' ', THE .LOESS WITH 6% CA-LIGNOSULFONATE AND 5% AL-SULFATE 
Dry Time of Relative Moisture Average 
Moistvre density , curing at . ,humidity Relative retention. Average tmimmersed 
at ' at relative ·.built up •humidity after immersed strength, · 
molding, molding, humidities by desicator -7- 35 7-day strength, psi 
%:' pcf · indicated, solutions, % curing, psi 
days % 
19.3 103 7 35 1 7 101 406 
19.3 103 7 65 1.9 9 71 208 
19:s 103 7 90 2.6 11 59 154. 
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Freeze-thaw test. Six specimens fi:oin a sele.cted mixture ( 6% Ca~li~osulfonat_e, 
5% Al-sulfate, 19% water) and ·six· specimens from untreated friable loess weie-
moided at optimum moisture and cure'c:} .for seven days in the laboratory atmos- .. 
phere. After curing . they were subjected to a freeze-thaw test based on the 
British Standard Test 1924:~9578 • Half-of the specimens prepared from the. same. 
batch were immersed for fifteen days iri distilled water. The remaining speci-
. mens were immersed one day in distilled. water and then were. given 14 cycles 
of alternate fryezing and thawing suspe~ded in liolders in· thermos bottles· 
. (figure 'J) containing enough water at 8±2°C to cover the bottom 0.25 inch of · 
specimen~. "(The thermqs_ bottle specimen 'container was used to cause freezing 
to occur from the top'down and ·to s~pply unfrozen water to the bottom of the 
specimen throughout the test.) One fi:eeze-thaw cycle cons~sted- of 16 hours 
freezing at 5-+- l °C and 8 hours thawing at .25°C .. At the" completion of freeze-
thaw tycles and immersion, a:ll spe~imens were weighed; measured for height 
and tested for uµeonfined compressive strength. 
PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS· 
Effect of the Additives on Optimum Moisture _ 
Maxiinum Dr)· Density, Immersed.and Unimmersed Str~mgths 
Percentages of Ca-lignosulf~nate added _to the soil we-re O,' 2, 4, 6, and 8 per-
cent, and· those of Al~sulfonate. were 0, l; G, and 5 percent, all on the basis of · 
oven-dry weight of the soil. For _ooch combination of these pe~centages five sets 
. of six specimens were prepared with different moisture 'contents, . maintained 
within -+-0.5 percent1. An average dry d~nsity was calculated for each s_et by 
0 
0 
I 
15.5"' 
Fig. 1. 
J'.'ig. 2. 
Opt. Moisture Contenti 
_7_ Mox. Dry Deneities 
!/--/ 
18
18:5' / -~ 
I 19 - ~:. ' 19.5 
-_/· 
20ll·. 
2 '3 . 4 6 
Al-1ulfate-:- 'lo Al-1ulfato-'1 
:Relationship of ritl~ture compos~tion to optimum: m_oistur~. 
Relatibnship of _mixture. composition to maximum dry density;-
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the method given in the preceding section. Dry densi~ies of individual specimens 
of the same set were within ±1 pcf of each other. . 
After curing, three of the six specimens molded from the same batch at one 
moisture content were tested for unconfined compressive strength. TI1e remain- .' 
ing three were immersed in water for twenty-four hours, then tested for uncon-
fined compressive strength as in the preceding section. For each set, average 
unimmersed and . immersed strengths were calculated. Individual unconfined 
compressive strengths were maintained within 10 percent of the average value 
or tests were repeated 2 . Dry densities, unimmersed and immersed strengths 
obtained for compositions tested, were plotted against molding moistures. Fro'rn 
these density moisture and strength moisture relationships optimum moisture 
contents, maximum dry densities and maximum strengths for different composi-
tions were obtained (table V). Optimum moishires for ni.aximum dry density, 
immersed and unimmersed strengths were found to be nearly the same. 
Optimum moistures were .plotted against Al-sulfate contents at constant Ca-
TABLE V. EFFECT OF CA-LlGNOSULFONATE AND AL-SULFATE ON .STRENGTH AND RELATED 
' PROPERTIES OF THE LOESS 
Maximum· Unim-
Ca-ligno- Al- Optimum dry mersed 
strength,· 
Immersed Moisture 
strength, 
Linear 
expansion 
upon-im-
mersion, % 
Water 
absorption 
upon im-
mersion, % sulfonate, sulfate,, moisture, density, retention 
% % % pcf psi psi % 
0 'O 18.0 107.5 915 Slaked 3.0 
0 1 18.4 107.8 750 Slaked 3.0 
0 3 19.8 105.8 515 Slaked 3.5 
0 5 19.6 104.8 480 Slaked 3.7 
2 0 17.3 109.3 875 Slaked 3.5 
2 1 18.0 107.5 745· Slaked 3.6 
2 3 19.4 103.8 655 2 3.6 
2 5 20.3 102.9 620 10 4.0 25 
4 0 15.8 110.7 1000 Slaked 3.8 
4 .1 16.8 109.9 800 Slaked 4.5 
4 3 19.2 105.0 695 70 4.5 1.0 14 
4 5- 19.9 101.7 585 130 4.8 0.6 12 
4 7 20.5° 21.l t lOlt 101.0§ 52500 15500 
6 .o· 15.4 111.6 675 Slaked 5.9 
6 l 16.0 110.8 665 55 6.0 
6 3 18.1 104.8 535 125 6.5 0.5 13 
6 5 19.0 103.0 520 160 5.8 0.4 11.5 
6 6 19.5°20.lf102i 102.3§ 550° 0 180° 0 
6 7 20.0° 2.l.2f lOlt 101.2§ 550° 0 205" 0 
6 8 20.5° 20.5f lOlt 102.2§ 570° 0 260° 0 
8 0 14.5 111.9 . 6,80 Slaked 6.4 
8 3 17.5° 17.3fl04t 104.4§ 505° 0 70° 0 
8 5 19.1 103.0 520 105 7.9 0.6 13 
8 6 19.1° 19.2f 102t 101.5§ 480° 0 107" 0 
8 8 19.5° 19.5f 97.3 442 83 
0 Obtal~ed from Figure 1. · 
f Deterrµined at the time of molding. 
i Obtafrted from Figure 2. 
§Actually determined density. 
0
" Interpolated from Figure 5. 
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lignosulfonate contents and against Ca-lignosttlfonate contents at constant Al-
stilfate contents. From these cui·ves co'ntour graphs_ were constructed (figure 1) 
for "iso-optimum moisfore contents." In the same manner curv~s were plotted · 
to relate maximum dry density, unimmersed strength, and ·immersed strength fo 
composition (figu!es 2, 3 and 4). 
To: check these graphs, .optimum moisture contents for several .compositions 
were estimated, and these compositions were molded :md. :tested according to 
rrtethods described in the preceding. ·secl:ion. Maximum dry densities thus 
~btained. were found, _in close agre~ment with those obtainable from. figure 2. 
However, immersed and unimmersed strengths of the specimens were. consider-
ably higher than woµld be expected from t4e early results. This was believeCI 
. to be due to the lower relative humidities during the second period of inves_tiga-
tion. In the fitst period. of the investigation the average relative humidity was 
65%; in the second period it wa~ 36%.. · · 
To check on this, .three compositions studied in the first ·period_ of investiga-
tion were remolcled and tested, and the strengths obtained during the first period 
of investigation are plotted against the strengths obtained during the second 
period (figure 5). These curves were ~sed to convert the results of the latter, 
period to the results 6btained during the first period. ' - · 
Examination of ;maximu:rri dry density contours (figure '2) shows that for a 
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Fig. 3. Relationship. of mixture composition to maximum immersed strength. / 
' Fig. 4. Relationship of mixture composition to maximum unimmersed strength. 
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fixed amount of Al-sulfate, addition of Ca-lignosulf9nate up to a certain per-_ 
-centage resu_lts in a_ decrease in -maximum dry .density. After this point is 
reached, further addition of Ca-lignosulfonate causes an increase in density. 
From this it was concluded that Caclignosulfonate reacts with Al-sulfate and 
soil and forms agglomerates, thereby. decreasing density. After enough Ca:lig-. 
nosulfonate is added to· the mixture to complete the reaction, the excess Ca-
ligrtosulfonate ·'furnishe1> ·lubrication and possibly by the dispersive properties 
breaks the agglomerates and causes an focrease in density. ·Further_ examination 
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1 Day Cured Strength,, Psi --:-Ave. ·R.·H. = 65 % 
- Fig. 5. Effect of· relative humidity on maximum unhQmersed and 
immersed strengths of the loess treated with Ca-lignosulfo-
nate .and Al-sulfate. · 
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shows that the Ca-lignosulfonate-Al-sulfate relationship for m1mmum density 
which corresponds to complete reaction is a linear relationship with the equation 
% CaJignosulfonate = 0.7 % Al-sulfate 
% Ca-lignosulfonate 
or % Al-sulfate 0.7 
Conversion to molar quantities gives: 
(1000) (Moles of Ca-lignosulfonate) _ 0 7 (666) (Moles of Al-sulfate) , · 
Moles of Ca-lignosulfonate _ ~gg0 0.7 _ ~~~E _ 0.466 """" 0.5 Moles of Al-sulfate 
Therefore each mole of Al-sulfate combines with about one-half mole of Ca-
lignosulfonate. (It has been· established that each lignin building unit contains 
at least one phenolic hydroxyl group.) Assuming a Ca-lignosulfonate unit has 
two sulfonate groups and two phenolic hydroxy] groupsG, a basic aluminum 
lignosulfonate. having the following composition may form: . 
Al(OH)2 
0 
I (OH )z AlO - S02 - lighin unit - S02 - 0 Al (OH ):i 
I . 
0 
Al(OH)2 
Basic -aluminum lignosulfonate 
The condition for its formation is a basic medium5 , which would be maintained 
by CaC03 present in the soil. Although CaC03 is insoluble in water, when an 
amount of Ca-lignosulfonate solution is mixed with CaC03 in a beaker and a 
· calculated amount of Al-sulfate solution is added into the mixture, a sol forms. 
Micelles of this sol are probably built up of the basic aluminum lignosulfonate 
and may have positive surface charges due to the partial ionization cif hydroxyl 
groups attached to_ aluminum atoms surrounding lignosulfonate unit. When. this 
sol forms in a soil, micelles of the sol would be adsorbed by negatively charged 
. clay surfaces. 
Surface tension of the sol should be considerably less than that of pure water 
and should decrease with increasing concentration due to the fact that dispersed 
micelles .of the sol contain both polar hydrophilic groups and nonpolar hydro-
phobic groups30 p.487. But, on the basis of the surface charges, the predominance 
of hydrophobic radicals, and viscosity characteristics of the sol, the solvation of 
basic aluminum lignosulfonate micelles is due to electrostatic repulsions rather 
than affinity for water; consequently the solvation energy of these micelles must 
be considerably less than the solution energies of true solutes and solvation 
energies of truly lyophilic. sols30 p. 508. Therefore the effect of the salvation 
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energy on the free energy. of the system may he considered of seco~dary 'im-
portance as compared. to that of surface tension . 
. Since surface tensioti· of the adsorbed sol increases by absorptibn of- water, 
surface free energy 0£. the_ 'system also increases upon~water absorption. Accord-
. I . 
ing to laws·· of thermodynamics, reactions accompanied by ari increase in free 
energy cannot pr_9ceed spontaneously; . therefore water cannot ent_er. into' the 
system unless it is forced in. . 
The unconfined compressive strengths of .compacted ·sod specimens are gov.- . 
erned by the thickness and surface. ten~ion of a liquid film coating individual ' 
:grains of the soil; :stre[\gths increase with increasing surface tensions and de" : 
creasing film thicknesses of the liquid phase31 .· When a chemically treated soil 
specimen is ·dried, film ·thickness -decreases, atid the specimen gains strength. 
But dry~g tnay,decrease or i~crease the surface ~ensio:ri of the fihn, which may 
decrease or increase strength accordingly. Other :ipfluencing factors are that 
·surface tension of the s~lid particles and interfacial tension.· of the solid~liquid ' 
. phase affect the force with which the grains of soil ar~ held toget\ler. The latter 
··factor is also a inea:sure of the affinity of the liquid to be. adsorbed ·on the . solid 
surf;ices11 . However, the variations in the solid tb liquid ip.terfacial tension 'are 
unpredictable,. and it is doubtful that a ·sound speculatfoti cari be made unless 
sufficient experimental data is avaHable. 
- In the. present study the solid to liquid interface tension has been n~glected, 
a:rld instead of the usuai practic·e of considei;ing the adsorption· of th¢ solute 
. fr~nri the solution, adsorption of. the solution itself hiis been c~nsidered: Since 
. the interface is .excJuded. from the study, a con~entration gradient through the. 
~dsorb_ed phase is not giverr any consider_ation. Such ~ gradient would be in the 
foterface30, p. 504, and this is the basis for the::well-known Gibbs adsorption. 
isotherm for liquid vapor interfaces. The simplification is believed justified be-
cai:lse, although the int~rfacial tensions are of great importance in analyzing the · . 
affinity Of the soil to .be coated by the stabilizing. solution, strengt4·s of ·the · 
mixtures are mainly governed _by the characteristics of th<( liquid film because . 
this film is the weakest part of the mixture. That is, a solid surf ace can be coated . 
with a liquid ·if its ~urface .energy is reduced by this· process.: This means. that ·· 
the surface tens.ion of th!3 soil-liqui<t interface. should be less th~n that of the 
_solid surface .. F~rthermore the interfdcial tension should be greater than surface· 
tension of the liquid. - ' ._ , 
In those solutes ~hich inqrease the surface tension of water, no waterproofing 
is expected'· since absorption of water. will always_ result -in a :decrease in free 
energy and theryfore will . prOC!3ed .• But when :the water is partially. eva~rated; 
the factors of filin thickness and surface tension of the. liquid phase a.re benefite~ 
ap:d increase strength. Therefore dry strengths increase on drying, comparable 
to' untreated'mixtures 10• · · · . 
In those solutes 'which decrease s~rface tension of water, waterproofing may 
or may not occur, since absorption of water"r~sults in a comproµiise bet:Ween the· 
factors wh,ich both rnc1:ease and ,ciecrea$e the free energy of the sys~em. When_ 
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water is partially evaporated; surface tension' of the liquid phase is affected 
:in a direction whiCh deer.eases· str~ngth ·wh~reas film thickness changes to 
facr.ease the dry strength. D~y strength_ is decreased 'Yith ~e addition of chem-
icals (figure 4;) _ · , 
. A qualitative comparison .of film. thicknesses of tr()ated soils _can be made on. the 
basis of moisture retentions. Chemically treated mixtures. genera~ly show a.· 
l'ilgh~r moisture retehtion than u~tteated mixtures under the same curing ~on-
- ditions, and the extent of the _ingisture ·retention depends on the amount of 
- 'treatment (table V).- Therefore chemically treated mixtures 'have thicker liquid 
films than untreated mixtures, causing a reduction in tmimrpersed. strengths. 
Partial evaporation of water also res11lts in increased immersed ·stterigths. The 
fact that immersed· strengths are. considerably 10wer than unimmersed .. strengths 
.. is beHeved. to .be due to the ·pa1tial penetratibn of water .under the hydraulic 
head which results from' complete .immersion of Specimens. vVhen evaporation 
extends to an extreme and the solute crystallizes out as solid particles, the main 
rol~ in binding: the soil. grains together mav be played by interlocking crystals 
01'. soli.d particles, and' dry strengths may- markedly- ipcre~s«:i. Whel). such an 
extreme drying;_takes place, the waterpr9ofness of the stabilized-"soil may be 
, destroyed -because rush of water into pore ~paces when the soil. iS suddenly 
immersed may break' the strl.1ctm;e before wate.r has a chancf t~ dissolve or . 
disperse enough. solid and form a liquid film having the least surface tension17• 
· . Moisture retention is a fonctioi{ of curing conditions; the effect of the curing _ 
. conditi~n on moisture retentions and. consequentiy oi::t· shength characteristics 
(figure 5). ·Comparisons of sti'e'ngths with those obtained by air curing showed 
that drying was .not so effective in th~ desic9ators ·prepared for conkoUed 
hui:n~dity as it .had been in· ppen air. (table _IV). This inconsistency -is 'believed due 
to the formation of stagnant air fihris around' specimens caused by the limited 
. air circulation in small desiccators and inhibiting the vap~rization of water. How-
ever,· the results.·show qualitatively that lo\.v £efati_ve humidities of the ·curing 
atin6sphere reduce the - moisture .retent~on an,d corisequently increase both' 
immersed and· uhimmersed -strengths. · · · · 
The ratio of immersed strengths -of the ·o:7 · op'tiri::tiun ·ca-lignosulfonate to Al-
·sulfate does not correspond to maximum .immersed strength (figure 3). Instead, 
.highest immersed strengths for any ,Ai.:sulfat~ content always occur with ,6 
perce~t e:{"Iignpsulfonate. This ~eiationship 'is.· represented· by. the line: 
. I.· 
· - .. % Ca-lignosulf~niate = 6 . 
Ca-lignosulfonate alone furnishes sorp.e -~aterptoofing38_ because it a:pprebiaply .. 
:Peduces st~rface tension of 'Water (table· II), Sil).ce it.is highly and_ truly salable 
in water, complete waterproofing ·cannot h~ achieved with · Ca-lignosu:lfonate 
alone. Therefore, Ca-lignosulf~nate, contents e~ceeding 'tPe optimum Ca-lignoc 
sulfonate to Al-s'ulfate ·ratio, 0.7, may aid·· waterproofing -up to a ciitical perc . 
_ cent~ge, 6 percent, which. gi~es alj. optimum coating of grains. of the soil under · 
the curing conditions maintained in this. study. fo-oth
0
er words, the percentage 
of Ca-ligµosulfonate iS. as critical as the Ca-ligno.suHonate to Al-sulfate ratio. If 
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this is true, best results should obviously be expected with 6 percent Ca-ligno-
sulfonate at 0.7 optimum Ca-lignosulfonate to Al-sulfate ratio, 
A _previous study of spent sulfite liquor stabilizatiC?_n38 showed that two soils 
texturally in the same class as the calcareous loess (silty clay loam) had best 
waterproofness with 6 percent spent sulfite liquor solids mainly composed of 
Ca-lignosulfonate. In the same study 4 percent liquor solids gave best water-
proofness to a silty clay soil. It is concluded that the optimum amount of Ca-
lignosulfonate depends on' the texture and composition of the soil to be stabil-
ized, whereas the_ optimum Ca-lignosulfonate to Al-sulfate ration depends on the 
chemical reactions. 
Nearly all unimmersed strengths are reduced by the addition of any combina-
tion of Ca-lignosulfonate and Al-sulfate (figure 4). Under the conditions studied, 
the maximum unimmersed strength is only slightly higher than that of raw soil 
and is obtainable with about 4.5 percent Ca-lignosulfonate and zero percent Al-
sulfate. This slightly higher unimmersed strength is due to the formation of an 
optimum amount of interlocking Ca-lignosulfonate crystals whic}.1 outweigh the 
effect of low surface tension of binder films. 
Effect of the Additives on Deformation Caused by Drying and Wetting 
Shrinkage and expansion upon drying and wetting of an unh·eated cohesive soil 
compacted on the dry side of optimum moisture are considerably lower than 
those of- the same soil compacted on the wet side of optimum, but the rate of 
water absorption is higher for the soil compacted on the dry side36, P· 170• These 
findings led the Road Research Laboratory of Great Britain to the following 
conclusion: 
"It is considered inadvisable to compact cohesive soil subgrades below 
their optimum moisture content in cases where they are likely to be subject 
to the ingress of moisture during the life of the road." - . 
But compacting cohesive soils above their optimum moisture contents may cause 
shear failure surfaces known as slickensides, to develop40 , P· 335 . 
Shrinkage caused by drying specimens of Ca-lignosulfonate-Al-sulfate treated 
loess compacted at moisture contents up to optimum moisture is low and con-
stant, but ·when compacted above optimum moisture contents the shrinkage is 
greatly increased (figure 6). But expansion, caused by wetting loess specimens 
effectively h·eated with Ca-lignosulfonate and Al-siJlfate and compacted at 
moisture contents below and above the optimum moisture, was low and of nearly 
the same order regardless of moisture content. Therefore it appears that Ca-lig-
nosulfonate-and Al~sulfate treated loess should be compacted at or below opti-
mum moisture content to avoid the danger of excessive shrinkage or slickensides. 
Selection of a Mixture for Further Study 
Selection of the mixture for further evaluating th_e effects of Ca-lignosulfonate 
and Al-sulfate on stability was based on unimme~·sed and immersed sh·engths 
and economic considerations. 
A mixture composed of 6 percent Ca-lignosulfonate and 5 percent Al-sulfate 
gave satisfactory sh·engths (figures 3 and 4)' and cost-wise it was considered 
218 
equivalent to Portland cement stabilization. A mixtm:e composed of 6 percent 
Ca-lignosulfonate and 3 percent Al-sulfate gave immersed sh·engths of 120 psi 
(figure 3) , and its cost would be about two-thirds that of Portland cement 
stabilization. 
On the basis of the above reasoning, the mixture composed of 6 percent Ca-
lignosulfonate and 5 percent Al-sulfate was selected for further evaluation. 
Frost Susceptibility 
Evaluation of frost susceptibility was based on two crite1ia, namely, deforma-
tion caused by alternate freezing and thawing, and the accompanying reduction 
TABLE Vf. EFFECT OF 14 C YCLES OF ALTEHNATE FHEEZING AND THAWING ON UNTREATED 
AND TI{EATED LOESS 
Ca-
ligno 
sulfo-
nate, 
% 
0 
6 
Al-
~ul-
fate, 
% 
0 
5 
Moisture 
at 
molding, 
% 
18.4 
19.3 
Dry 
density 
at 
molding 
moisture, 
pcf 
108.2 
103.1 
Linear 
e~ansion 
a ter 14 
cycles of 
freezing 
and 
thawing, 
% 
Bulged 
2 
Total 
moisture 
absorption 
after 14 
crrclcs. of 
reezmg 
and 
thawing, 
% 
22 
Unconfined Unconfined 
compressive 
strength 
after 14 
cycles of 
freezing 
and 
thawing, 
psi 
Slaked 
17.5 
compressive 
strength 
after 14 
days of 
immersion, 
psi 
Slaked 
Cracked 
5 2 % Co -ll9no1ulfonot1 + ' 4 % Ca - lionoautfoMtt + 
Average 
relative 
humidity 
during7 
days 
curin~ perio 
70-t-
70 ± 
E ' 0 % Co-li9no1ulfnf\Ot1 + 
lndicattd hrc111t~OH ei• Al-tulfott lndicattd Perc:ento9u of Al-1ulfote lndicattd Perctntoou of At-11i11fatt 
Moi1httt Col'ltent - '4 
.! 4 -
~· .. tf' l].)L.?· 
ll 15 17 19 21 
Moi1turt Contot-1. 
Mol1hln Cont111t - \ MoithH'I Cotlt1nt - ' 
I 
I • -
I" ! L, 
I I uf 'I" -i-----7 J ,/ _ _J .v : : 
23 IJ 15 17 It 21 
No l1tur• CHtlflt - ' 
Fig. 6. Effect of Ca-lignosulfonate and Al-sulfate on linear shrinkage of speci-
mens molded at various moisture contents. 
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in strength ( figm e 7 ). 0 ntreated specimens bulged after the first cycle, but 
treated specimens did not show any noticeable deformation even after 14 cycles. 
At the end of the 14th cycle, the untreated specimens were completely destroyed, 
but specimens prepared from the selected mixture showed 2 percent ex,Pansion, 
22 percent absorption, and gave 17.5 psi unconfined compressive strength ( table 
VI ). Specimens immersed in water for 14 days were cracked. For this method of 
stabilization the most severe simulated weathering condition appears to be 
excessive exposure to water. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions are made on the basis of the experimental findin gs: 
l. A slightly alkaline environment or the presence of carbonates in soils is es-
sential to this method of treatment. 
2 .. The order of mixing tl1e additives with soil is not critical, but best results 
are obtained by mixing Ca-lignosulfonate before Al-sulfonate. \Vhen both ad-
ditives were combined before adding to the soil an 18% reduction in immersed 
strength was observed. From a constructional standpoint, the latter method of 
mixing is more desirable and could be used when satisfactory strengths are 
obtainable. 
3. There is an optimum combination of Ca-lignosulfonate and Al-sulfate which 
gives maximum immersed strength. The optimum combination can be es timated 
from the effects of the additives on dry density and the effect of Ca-lignosulfon-
ate on immersed strength. For the calcai-eous loess studied, this optimum com-
bination was estimated to be 6% Ca-lignosulfonate and 8.5% Al-sulfate; this was 
verified by experimental results. 
The optimum combination leads to the formation of a chemical compound 
Fig. 7. Effect of Ca-lignosulfonate and Al-sulfate on frost heave. The first three 
vacuum flasks contained specimens treated with 6% Ca-lignosulfonate and 
5% Al-sulfate; the other three contained untreated specimens. Specimens 
were subjected to 4 freeze, thaw cycles. 
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(probably a. basic aluminum lignosulfona.te) which ~s, formed when the .. Ca-
lignosulfonate to Al-sulfate· ratio is 0.7. Nevertheless, the combined- amount of 
Ca-lignosulfonate and Al-sulfate· in · this ratio needed. to produce maximum 
stability varies with soil type. , -
4. The degree of stability obtainable by this tr~atment depends qn the condition 
of the atriiosphere in- which the. compacted mi,xture is ·cured. -It wa~. found that 
humid atmospheres hinder· drying and strength deveiopm,~nt. The calcareous· 
loess treated Vl'ith 9% Ca-lignosulfonate and 5% Al-sulfate gave immersed strengths 
bf 122 psi, 160 psi and 2.30 psi when cured iri 'atmospheres having average rel-
'ative humidities .of 70%, 65%and 36% respectively. "Whe.n.speCimens cured in.the 
atp1pspher~ having. 70%·relative humidity were subjected to 14 cycles of freez~ 
and thaw, the unconfined compressiver strength was reduceq to 17.5 psi. No 
excessive linear 'expansioil took place·during freezing and thawing. 
5, On the basis of these st~·ength data, in-humid climates having severy winter 
freezing. and thawing, this metho'd may be 'satisfac~ory only for subgrade or. 
subbase ·stabili:z;ation of fine grained soils. Jn, areas having dry construction 
~easons ,ai)'d mild to modei;ate winters, 'the meth?d may als9 be considered for 
-base c6ifrse st~bilization. · . . . -. · · 
' - ' - ' . 
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ABSTRACT 
The chemicals used in a series of tests of four Iowa soils were a quaternruy 
ammonium chloride and a fatty runine acetate known commercially as Arquad 
· 2HT and Armac T, respectively. The lignins used were either commercially 
available or in pilot plant production and contained varying sugar contents. The 
four soils used ranged in clay content from 10 to 74 percent. 
Preliminary studies of the chemicals and lignins on one of the soils, a friable 
calcareous loess from southwestern Iowa, indicated the most desirable mixing· 
chronology to be the addition of chemical solution first, followed by the addition 
of the lignin solution. The most ,beneficial lignin for each organic cationic chem-
ical was also chosen and was used throughout the remainder of testing. 
In general the use of the soil, orgapic cationic chemical, and lignin combina-
tion indicates increased compressive strength of the soil with reduction of 
moisture, absorption and expansion during complete immersion in water, these 
benefits being somewhat greater with the combination of soil, chemical and 
lignin than with the soil and chemical only. 
INTRODUCTION 
Studies of the use of organic cationic chemicals for soil stabilization at the 
IO\va Engineerillg Experiment Station date back to 1947. Results with several 
Iowa soils and soil mixtures have been repo.rted4 • 5 • 6 •· 9 • 10 • 11 and two of the 
organic cationic chemic::,tls appear to· be promising. Known commercially as 
Arquad 2HT and Armac T, they are respectively a quaternary ammonium , 
cliloride and a fatty amine acetate. 
It has been shown that organic cationic 'chemicals act primarily as water-
proofing agents, which tend to maintain the bearing capacity of soil even under 
adverse moisture conditions. Investigations have shown that i.the addition of 
lignin to a soil and organic cationic chemical mixture may farther improve 
waterproofing and strength characteri.stics12 • Lignin, a waste product of the 
paper industry, is available in large quantities, and its cost depends on the dis-
tance it must be shipped. 
The purpose of this investigation was further to evaluate the use' of lignin in 
soil-organic cation mixtures. ·The criteria used in evaluating the effectiveness 
of stabilization were the air-d1y and immersed unconfined compressive strengths, 
and moisture absorption and expansion after immersio!l. · 
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The soil samples used i:epresent important soil type~ found in Iowa and. -also 
pfovide a wide range of clay content for study of this variable, The dominant 
clay mineral in the samples is montmorillonite (-tables I, II). Because the dune 
sand lacked- clay s_ize particles; the plastic loess was blended an& mixed with the 
sand.to make a soil material having a clay content of about IQ percent This dune 
TABLE I. FIELD DE~CRIPTION OF SOILS USED 
Soil: 
Dune sand 
lab. no. S-6-2 
·Plastic loess 
lab.-no. 119-5 
Friable loess · 
lab. no .. 20-2VI 
Glacial till 
lab. nQ. 416-4 
Gumbotil 
lab. no. 528-8 
Locatic>n :Nm4, sm.~; .S-16 :Nmi:, NW)4, S-31, S~15,, T78N- SW)4, SW}4, S-6,. 
T86N - RlOW, · T78N - RlOW, _ R43W, Harrison T76N.- R25W. -
·Benton County Iowa County . . County; SW Iowa Warren County 
E. Iowa - . E. Cent. Iowa · - Cent. Iowa 
NW}4, NW)4, S-7 
T75N-R10W· 
Keokuk Coutity 
SE Iowa 
Geological 
description: 
Soil series: 
Horizon 
Samplihg depth, 
ft.. . 
Wisconsin age Wisconsin plas-
aeolian sand, tic loess, 
fine-,grained, oxidized, 
oxidi:red, leached leached-
Carrington 
. c Fayette c 
2-4 
Wisconsin .fri-
able loess, 
oxidized,. , 
_calcareo)lS 
_Hamburg 
'. c 
39-40. 
Kansan glacial 
- · till, imoxi-
- · dizeg, · calcar-
eous 
Shelby· 
c 
7-lm~ 
Kansan glacial 
till, oxidized 
calcareous 
Mahaska -
-- 'Buried B 
,7Jh-81h 
TABLE II. PROPERTIES.OF SOILS SELECTED FOR STUDY 
Duhe Plastic -siind-loess Friable Giacial Cum,botil 
. Prope.rti~s. _ ·Sand loess Mixture · loess . till 
Physical Prop·ertjes: 
· Liquid limit, % 19.0 
" 
38.4 N.D." 32.9' 38'.2 87.l 
- Plastic limit, % N.P. 17.2 N.P. 21.1 15.1 34.5 
Plasticity mdex, % 21:2 N.D. 11.8 23.l '52.6 
Shrinlfage limit; % 12 .. 64 17:.4 N.D. 28.3 N.D. N.D. 
Specific gravity · . 2.64 2.70 N.D. 2.68 2.65 N.'o. 
_ Standard Proctor-density: 
.112.1 ;,- 95.2'--Max. dry density, pcf 109.9 110.3 - ,1~9.0 105.0 
Opt. m\)ist:- content, % _·-12.3 -16.6' 9.6 - 18.1, 14.l 28.0 
Chemical Properties: 
Organic matter, % 0.04 0.3 0.3 - 0.2 0.75 0.2 
Carbonates, % CaCO:i 0.02 1.8 0.35 10.2 3.5 0.8 
pH .·. - 6:5 5.7 6.3 - 7.8 7.4 6.5· 
Cation exchange capacity, 
me/lOOg · 1.76 15.28 4.66 13.4 14.8 ' 45.3' 
Particle size analysisf, %: 
S_arid (2Illµl to .7 4µ.) 95.8 LO 70.0 0.2 32.0. -i7.5 
Silt (7 4 µ. to 5µ.) 1.2 65.0 20:0 82.6 - 2.8. 8.5 
Clay: (<5 µ.~ ·3.0 34.0 10.0' 17.0 '40.0 u.o 
. (<2µ 2;9- 27.0 - 4.0. 12.3 ,34.0 - 71.0 
Engineering -classification · A-3(0) .i\-6(1&) _ A-,2-4(0) A-4(8) A-6(11) A-7-5(20) 
- 'AASHO' -
' 
Textural-classification C.BPR) · Sand' Silty clay Sandy :Silty Clay Clay Clay 
loam . loam. 
~Not deternrined. . , 
-t Based on that fraction. of the soil material passing .the No. 10 U.S. Standard sieve. Normal 
samples of: the glacial till and gumpotil contain small quantities: of gravel. · - ._ _ 
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sand_,and plastlc loess mixture (hereafter refe~Ted to- as the sand, loess mi~ttire) 
was prepared to provide a mearis.~oi:' the cation exchange--proQess to occur, 
Chemicals 
Arquad 2HT2 • 3 is a di-hydrogenated tallowc di-menthyl ammonium chloride. 
with the following general structural foimul~: · 
r CHs l'+. 
ll R'- J·_ CHa -. - - I -R - - TcL]-L 
in which R reptesents a fatty acid derivative. Arquad 2HT will retah1 its ~Urface 
' activity at either high or low pi{ arid is n~t precipitated by 6alcium or magnesium 
in water solutions. It is easily dispersiple 'in water up to about 8 percent by weight 
and is normally supplied by the manufacturer ~s 75 percent active in' isopropanol. 
·It has an average molecular Weight of about 585. This chem~cal is also commer-
cially av.ailable lmder the trade name Aliquat H2268 • Concentration!! referred to 
ill this paper were calculated from the ~ctiVe chemical cmitent of the ma:terfal 
supplied. · _. - · . · _ · · 
Armac 1'1 • 2 is a water dispet~ible primary amine acetate derived from tallow_ 
fatty -acids. The ge.nerai struct1iral formula is RNH3 + Ac-. Armac T l,ias a,n . 
average molecular weight of abo1it 310 aIJ.d is marketed as 100% active material .. 
Preparation of chemiCals. -Dispe1~sions ()f Arquad _2HT and Armac T iri water, 
were prepared by 'dissolving. each chemical 'in distilled water. previously heated 
to 60°G After being thoroughly mixed, the mixtures were allowed. to. cool tO:' 
room temperature. The cm1centrations were adjusted to provide the desired mix 
water. for compaction and the desired amoqnts of chemical in the soil. Treatments · ' 
. : varied from 0.1 to O.~ percent chemical by dry soil weight. _ · i 
Lignins· 
The lignins used are labeled A through E and were obtained from several.· 
Wisconsin producers (table III). . _ 
·Preparation of ligni~. Solutions of thelignins were prepared by dissolving each 
lignin in -distilled water at r()om temperature. The_ concentrations of each ligllin 
solution were adjusted to 'provide for concentrations jn the soils varying froin 
0,25 to 2:0 percenfby dry weight. The, toncentration-s of 'lignin are based ori _the 
total amount of solids. - -
- -
. METHODS OF -INVESTIGATION 
The investigation was divided into three phases: (1) A· pr~liminary s~.dy 
with the friable loess was made to determine tl:ie best order of mixing: the 
ch~micals a~d lignins with -the soil. One amount' of eaeh orga:µic ch~inlcal and 
· varying amounts of Ligain A were used. ( 2) U~ing the best mixing order, varying 
am9unts of each of the five lignfos were evaluated with mixtures of friable-loess 
~nd varyin~ amount~ of the-cationic chemicals. (3)- The lignin producing the 
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best i·esults was used in the third phase, an evaluation of chemical and lignin 
treatments with all the soils. 
Techniques for mixing, molding, curing, and testing are given in the following 
paragraphs. 
Mixing and Molding. The mixing was with a Model C-100 Hobart mixer at 
moderate speed. Six 2 inch diameter by 2 inch high cylindrical specimens were 
molded to near standard Proctor density for each combination of soil, chemical 
and lignin evaluated9 • 11 • 14 . The height and weight of each specimen were re-
corded following molding. Representative samples of the mixture were obtained 
from the mixing bowl for moisture content determinations after molding the 
second and fourth specimens. 
Curing. Air drying has proved to be the best method of curing soils treated 
with organic cationic chemicals11 . All specimens in this study were air cured at 
room temperature for seven days, weighed, and their height was measured. Three 
specimens for each soil, chemical, and lignin combination were then tested fo,r-
._unconfined 'compressive strength and three were immersed in distilled water for 
24 hours. Following immei:sion the specimens were weighed, measured and 
then tested for strength. · -
Unconfined cornprewsion testing. Specimens were tested for unconfined com-
pressive strength at a deformation rate of 0.05 inch per minute per inch height 
of specimen. The maximum load, in psi, causing failure of the specimen was 
recorded as the compressive strength. Moisture determinations were made after 
testing on two wh~le specimens of each air dry an_d immersed group. 
TABLE III. PROPERTY ANALYSIS OF THE LIGNINS" 
Property Lignin A Lignin B 
Total solids,% 50. 52.4 
Total sugar, % 1.2 8.84 
Total sulfur,% N.D.t N.D.f 
Ash,% 17.3 8.7 
Calcium and/or 
magnesium oxide,% 7.50 N.D.t 
.Methoxyl 8.8 N.D.f 
Specific gravity 1.24 1.281 
pH 4.55 4.0 
Physical state . Water \Vaiter 
:1 :i·. : .•... solution solution 
Chemical name Calcium lig- Calcium lig-
nosulfonate nosulfonate 
Trade name Toranil A t 
Manufacturer Lake States - Cons.olidated 
Yeast Gorp. Water Power 
Rhinelander, and Paper Co. 
Wisconsin Wisconsin 
Rapids, Wisc. 
0 Mostly contributed by the manufacturer. 
f Not determined . 
Lignin C 
51.0 
19.9 
6.02 
15.4 
5.68 
N.D.t 
1.2764 
4.7 
\Vater 
solution 
Calcium lig-
nosulfonate 
'Norlig 
Marathon 
Corporation 
Rothschild, 
\Visconsin 
. t · N 9t a commercia.l product. 
· · § Supplied by Sulphite Pulp Manufacturers Research League. 
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Lignin D 
94. 
1.2 
N.D.t 
17.3 
7.50. 
8.8 
N.D.f 
4.65 
Powder 
Calcium lig-
nosulfonate 
Toranil B 
Lake States 
Yeast Corp. 
Rhinelander, 
Wisconsin 
Lignin E 
94. 
5.70 
5.73 
9.15 
N.D.t 
9.54 
N.D.t 
N.D.f 
Powder 
Ammonium 
lignosul-
fonate 
t 
. . § 
MIXING ORDER STUDY 
A preliminary study was made to determine the best order of rmxmg the 
chemical, lignin and soil. Various percentages of lignin A and 0.2 percent of each 
chemical (dry weight of soil basis) were mixed with the friable loess. Three 
orders of mixing were tried: · 
The organic cationic chemical dispersion was mixed with the soil for one minute 
after which the mixture was scraped from the sides and bottom of the bowl. The 
lignin solution was then added and mixing was continued for one minute. 
The second procedure was the same except that the lignin solution was intro-
duced first and the chemical second. 
In the third order of mixing the chemical dispersions and the lignin solutions 
were mixed together and then incorporated into the soil. The two time intervals 
of mixing were the same as in the first. 
The best results were obtained from the first mixing order (figure 1). Two 
percent Lignin A and 0.2 percent of each chemical produced the highest air dry 
and immersed strengths. The second order gave slightly lower air dry and im-
mersed strengths. The third was the least desirable procedure as shown by .the 
reduced immersed sh·engths. A flocculent precipitate was formed when the 
chemicals and Lignin A were combined. The precipitate may indicate a poly-
1600 A 
1400 
1200 
Average 
0.2% Arquad 2HT LEGENo 0.2% Armac T 
a lignin A c==i AIR·DRV STRENGTH a lignin A 
~ IMMERSED STRENGTH. 
Mixing order 
B c A 
Mixing order 
B c 
unconfined 
compressive 1000 
stren_gth, 
PSI 
Fig. 1. 
eoo 
600 
400 
200 
1.0 2.0 0.25 0.5 1.0 2.0 0.25 0.5 1.0 2.0 0.25 0.5 _1.0 2.0 0.25 0.5 1.0 2.0 0.25 0.5 
Lignin concentration, % dry weight of soil 
Effect of mixing order on the average unconfined compressive 
strength of the friable loess using 0.2 percent catiqnic chemical and 
varying amounts of lignin A. 
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· merization of· lignin and cationic. chemical. Moisture absorption, , expansion and 
. density variations generally followed .the pattern of the immersed strength 
resqlts, being ·most desirable with the first mixing order and least desirable with 
the third mixing order. The fiist was therefore Ghosen for use throughout the 
remainder of the sh1dy. · 
COMPARISON OF LIGNINS 
To determine the lignin producing maximum ben,efits -with each of the organic 
cationic chemicals, varying percenta.ges of the five. lignins were evaluated with 
the friaqle loess and various amounts of each chemical. 
The air 
0
dry strength of the friable loess generally increased with increased 
lignin content for each concentration of Arquad 2HT '(figure 2). The immersed 
strengths show the same general trend except for a few in which the effect of 
th~ Arquad 2HT was slightly better 0 than the combined effects o(chemical and 
lignin. This is most noticeable with Lignin A and 0.3 percent Arquad 2HT. The 
best overall compressive strengths were obtained at 0.2 percent Arquad 2HT for 
Lignin~ A and B; for Lignins ·C and D the compressive strengths remain nearly 
constant for Arquad percentages of 0.2 and above;-very little benefit is shown for 
ARQUAO LIGN1N 
2HT 
0.1 0.5 
1.0 LEGEND 
'° c==J AIR·DRV STRENGTH 
0.2 0.5 ~ l~MERs:o STRE~GTH 
1.0 
'° 
----- AIR-DRY STRENGTH OF 
FRIABLE LOESS WITH 
NO ADDITIVES 
0.25 
0.3 0.5 
1.0 
2.0 
025 I 
05 o• 
Additives, 1.0 
2.0 ~_dry weight 
0 of soil 
Fig. 
'0.25 
0.1 OS 
2.0 
025 
0.2 0.5 
1.0 
2.0 
025 
o~ o.s 
1.0 
ao 
05 0.50 
1.0 
2.0 
o--------~-------o---·-=~-­Average u·nconfined compressive strength,psi'. 
2. Effect of amount 0£ Arquad 2HT and each lignin on the average uncorifined 
compressive strength of the friable loess. 
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Arquad percentages above '0.2 with Lignin K The percent moisture absorption 
of the friable loess-Arquad 2HT-lignin combinations was generally lowest with 
lignins A and B; the percent expansion after immersion was a minimum with 
Lignin B. The dry densities were consistently greater with Lignin B, which may 
have conbibuted to the gond results with this lignin. Lignin B was .chosen for 
. use with Arquad 2HT for the remainder of the investigation. 
The air dry strengths of ·the loess, Armac T, and lignin mixtures generally 
increased with increasing amount 'of lignin, but the air dry strengths generally 
are not as high as those obtained with the Arquad 2HT (figure 3). In general 2.0 
percent of each of the lignins gave the highest immersed strengths for each 
amount of Annac T. The variation of immersed strengths with additive content 
was much more erratic than with the Arquad 2HT .. The ·highest immersed 
strength for e.ach lignin was not obtained with the same amount of Armac T. 
Lignins C an~ E_ produced best' immersed strength results at 0.1 percent Armac 
T; ligrtins A, B and D were best at 0.5, 0.3 and 0.2 percent Armac T, respectively. 
Minimum expansion and moisture absorption with each lignin appeared at or 
near the respective Armac T concentrations noted above.' Lignin C generally 
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Fig. 3. Effect of amount ofArmac T and each lignin on the average unconfined com-
pressive strength of the friable loess. 
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gave the lowest expansion and moisture absorption,, and lignin E gave the highest. 
The dry densities of the loess, Armac T, and lignin mixtures did not correlate 
well with the sh·engths, though lignin C generally produced the highest densities. 
Lignin C was chosen for use with Armac T in the remainder of the investigation. 
Three known lignin variables which could have affected the results of this 
phase of the investigation were commercial form, total sugar content and ionic 
composition (table III). Lignins A, B and C were supplied in water solutions; 
D and E were po\.vders. The test results do not indicate that the commercial 
form of the lignins prior to preparation of solutions and in.corporation into the 
soil contribute to the variation in results. 
With Arquad 2HT the total sugar content of the lignin does not appear to 
affect strength. With Armac T the sugar content may have affected strength 
results: 
Lignins A and D (1.2 percent sugar) gave the lowest immersed strengths. 
Lignin C (19.9 percent sugar) gave high immersed strengths at low Armac T 
contents. 
Lignin B (8.8 pei·cent sugar) gave slightly higher immersed strength than lignin 
C but only with higher Armac T contents. 
Lignin E (5.7 percent sugar) gave the highest immersed strengths but also gave 
the greatest amount of expansion and absorption. 
Lignins A, B, C and D are calcium lignosulfonates, and lignin E is an am-
monium lignosulfonate. The lignin E gave the poorest results; possibly due to 
the ammonium ion .. 
EFFECTIVENESS AND CLAY CONTENT'-
The rest of the investigation was an evaluation of combinations of the cationic 
chemicals and the lignins selected for use with each chemical. The combinations 
were used with four soils in which the 5mu clay content ranged from 10 to 74 
percent (table II). 
Unconfined Compressive Strength 
Unconfined compressive strength results were obtained with mixtures .of the 
four soils an_d varying amounts of Arquad 2HT lignin B and Arm_ac T lignin C 
and are recorded (figures 4, 5). The maximum cationic chemical content shown 
is 0.7 percent; with the glacial till and gumbotil, treahnents of 0.9 percent showed 
no difference in results and were not included in thesl'.) figures. . 
Air dry strength. Air dry strengths of alL the soil and organic cationic chemical 
mixtures (no lignin) decreased as the· amount of chemical increased: This is in 
agreement with previous investigations9 • 11 and is attributed to reduced bond 
energy due to increased amounts of tl1e organic material on the particle surfaces. 
The dry strengths of the sand and loess mixture and the friable loess generally 
were increased by increasing· amounts of lignin when the amount of chemical was 
constant. This, .strength increase was as much as 75 percent with 2.0 percent 
lignin and Arquad 2HT in the sand and loess mix. Strength iS decreased at equal 
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lignin contents as the cationic chemical content increases. An exception is the 
maximum friable loess dry strength with 0.2 percent Arquad 2HT and 2.0 percent 
lignin B. 
The additives produced erratic air dry strength results with glacial till and 
gumbotil particularly in the latter soil. Most of the erratic data may be attributed 
to the extreme difficulty in mixing and molding these highly plastic materials. 
The gumbotil exhibited considerable balling during mixing and molded samples 
were not uniform in quality or density. This also was true to a lessei: degree with 
the glacial till. The addition of lignin does not materially increase the air dry 
strength. · 
Immersed strength. The cationic chemical and lignin treatments benefited im-
mersed strengths of the sand loess mixhire and the friable loess (figures 4, 5). The 
glacial till immersed strength was very slightly benefited by the catfonic chem-
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Fig. 4. Effect of amount of Arquad 2HT and lignin B on the average unconfined 
compressive strength of four soils with different clay content. 
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icals but the addition· of lignin, was detrimental. Gumbotil immersed. strength 
dedved no apparent benefits from t"tie additio~ of either lignin or cationic '. 
chemical. 
Immersed strengths of sand, loess, and friable loesS· treated with 0.1 percent 
Arquad 2HT were increased by the addition of lignin; similar benefits were-
. qbtairied at 0.2 percent .Arquad with the friable loess. TJ1~ addition of lignin to 
these soils treated with Arquad percentages of 0.2 and above for ·the 'sand loess 
,and 0.3 above. for the friable loess gave little or no immersed strength increase' 
above that obtained with Arquad alone. ·t 
Immersed strength of sand, loess and friable -loess treated with ·0.1, 0.2· and 
O:l, 0.¥, 0.3 percent Armac T, respectively, were reduced by the addition of 0.25 
percent lignin. The addition. of 0 .. 5 percent lignin raised the strength to a value 
, I . 
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comparable to the value obtained· with Armac T alone; higher lignin percent- . 
ages increased the immersed strength. to values · above the original value 'Yi.th - · 
the !')xception that lignin ''decreased the immersed .. strength of sand loess treated 
with 0.3 and o.5 percent Armac T. Also, ¢e o:.'J percent Armac T'ti:eated friable 
'loess immersed strength was benefited very iittle by the: addition. of Iignin. 
Moisture_ absorption and expansion. -The amount of moisture absorption -and· 
expansion measured after 24 hours- immersion in water was generally inversely 
related to the immersed strength. and directly to the clay content; that is, as the 
immersed strep_gth~ jncreased,_ rhoistUr'e absorption ~nd1 expansion decreased. As 
clay content increased, moistu.re ·absorption .and expansion increased. -The .sand 
.and loess miXture showed the l~ast amount of i:noisture absorption (2 to-.3 per--
cent) at the maximum immersed strengths for each concentration of Arquad 2HT 
and Armac T. The amoun:t of swelling was negligible for the sand and loess 
. mixture and ranged from zero to about 0.3 percent for all combinations of Arquacf 
2HT and Lignin B: ~foi~tuie. absorption and expansion of the friable loess was 
generally low though slightly greater than for: the sand, and loess mixture .. The 
ab_sorption and_ expansion of the glacial till was generally excessive; and due; to 
the faih,ue of all immersed spe~imens of gumbotil, absorption and swelling data. 
were unobtainable. · 
Density. In general when cationic chemical content was constant·the oven dry· 
-densities increased with 'increased lignin contents for the sand and Joess ~ixture 
and the friable loess'. The maxirimm density obtained with each catio~ic chem-
ic.al content dec.reased slightly with inc~eased amount.s of chemical. Densities of ' 
the glacial till and gumbotil speGimens qecreas~d with increaseq amounts of- both 
-cationic chemic~i'and ligni~. · - · ' . · ' . · . · · , . 
. . ' . 
TABLE IV. SuMM.U\Y. OF' HESULTS WITH' ADBITIVES SHOWING THE BEST 
\ 
STABILI?:ING EFFECTS 
Sand-loess Friable Glacial ' Gumbotil 
mixture loess tin · 
Clay cohtent,< 5 µ,, % · 
Arquad 2HT, % dry·.wt. of s_oil 
Lignin B, % <ll)'. wt. of_ soil 
Air dry strength, psi · . 
Immersed . strength, ·psi 
.Shrir;ikage during· curing, %. . 
Expansion during jmmersion, % 
Moisture absorpllion after 
.--.. immersion,.,% .oven.:dry wt .. 
Dry density, pcf 
Armac T; % dry wt. of soil 
Lignin G:, % dry wt. of soil 
Air dry strength, psi 
Immersed strength, psi ' 
Shrinkage durfag curing, % 
Eiqiansion during immersion,· % ·- · 
Moisture ·absorptibn after · · · 
imn1ersion, % oven:-dr)r wt; 
Dry density,, pcf . · . 
10.0 
0.1 
0.5 
1244 
248 
0.1 
0.0 
2.4 
128.4 I 
0.1. 
. M 
. 1509 
192 
. 0 .. 1" 
0.0 
2.4 
126.2 
. ·. I 
0 Specimens failed- during immersion. 
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Discussion of effect of clay content. The results with a:dditives showing the 
best stabilizing effects with the four soils of different montmorillonitic clay 
contents were summarized· (table -IV). The best treatments for the gumbotil 
were. chosen on the basis of dry strength, shrinkage and dry density. 
As reported in previous investigations the optimum amount of cationic chem-
icals required for maximum immersed strength increases with increasing amount 
ofclay0 • 11 . The data presented in the summary indicate that within a range of . 
montmorillonitic clay contents cationic chemicals and lignin are effective (figures· 
4, 5 and table II). The data also support the findings of previous investigations, 
although amounts of cationic chemical necessary to· stabilize the high clay 
content soils were _not investigated. At some clay content between 17 and 40. 
percent the cationic chemical and lignin treatment will produce - an optimum 
immersed strength. Soils containing different clay minerals may exhibit different 
tesults with this type of treatment. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions, based on phases one and two of the investigation, 
represent the use of the chemicals and lignins with the friable loess only: 
l. The cationic chemical should be mixed with the soil prior to the addition of 
lignin .. 
2. Qom1iiercial form, sohition or powder, of the lignin does not appear to affect 
the:~i~~bility of the soil. 
S, Total sugar content of the lignin does not affect the stability when used with 
Arquad 2FlT. The stability of soil, Armac T, and lignin mixtures· appears to be im-
proved by higher sugar contents. 
4. The use of calcium lignosulfonates appear to be m9re beneficial than am-
monium lignosulfonates. 
The remaining conclusions are based on the third phase of the investigation 
and represent the use of the catio~ic chemicals and lignins with four Iowa soils 
ot different montmorillonitic clay contents. . / 
.5. The us.e· of lignin and small amounts of the organic cationic chemicals is 
beneficial to stabilization of I~wa soils with low to medium clay contents. 
· 6. Lignin 1s detrimental when used with the - organic cationic chemicals to 
stabilize medium to high clay content soils. 
7. Soils of low clay contents may be adequately stabilized with 0.1 percent Ar-
quad 2HT-0.5 percent ligni~ or 0.1 percent Armac T-0.2 percent lignin. 
8. Soils of.moderate clay content may be adequately stabilized with 0.2 percent 
Arquad 2fff-2.0 pe1'cent lignin or 0.1 percent Armac T-2.0 percent lignin; the 
stability be~efits may be higher·using the Arquad 2HT. 
9. Cationic chemical, lignii;i stabiliz;ation can be economical with low to medium 
clay content soils. . , ' 
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USE OF PHOSPHATES IN SOIL 'STABILIZATION 
by 
T. Demirel, Graduate Assistal)-t : . 
J. V. -_ Ro~egiers,. Student 
"D. T. Da~id.son, Professor,-Civil Engln;ering 
(Iowa Academy of Science Proceedi;ng~. 65:- 311-316. 1958.) 
INTRODUCTION 
.. The use' of phosphates for stabilizing soil to be u'sed for road building is a · 
n~w, development1 . Compacted plastic clay ·sons containing about 2 percent 
phosphoric acid greatly improved resistance to. water and weathering, but the 
mechanism of soil-phosphoric acid st-a:bilizatiori was not explained·. In agricul-
ture it has been knoWn for some time that .phosphates are fixed ih soil2 • It is 
also known that sodium phospha_tes may be used to disperse soils i.n water for 
particle size an~lysis3 • . . . 
,_ 
Laboratory Experiments· 
Mi~t;,,res and Materi~ls. Four differ~nt soil, ·.chemical ·mixtures were 
studied: soil, phosplioric add; soil, calcium hydroxide; and phosphoric acid; 
soil, aluminum chloride·, and. phosphori~ acid; and soil, magnesium ac~tate, and 
·phosphoric acid. Ortly orie soil was used, a silty .clay, C horizon Wisconsin loess_ 
..(table I). The phosphoric acid ( 75%) ":'as commercial grade; the other chemicals 
were faborafory grade. ( tabl«:l II). 1, - 1 
M~thods. The soil (passing No. 10 sieve) and the sol_id chemicals in po:Wder· 
form were first mixed in the dry state. Phosphoric ~cid and distilled water were 
.then added to increase the m~isture content of the soil to its optimum value for 
9ompaction. Im~ediately after thoj;ough mixing, ·2 inch diamet~r by 2 inch high 
specimens were molded to near standard Proctor· densitY. The specimefis were 
weighed, measured and wrapped in Saran Wrap. Half of the specimens were 
- cured for seven. days and half for fourteen days ill a moisture cabinet at a tem-
perature of 70 _ + 3 ° F and a relative humidity of not less than 90 percent. At the 
end of each curing period the, specimens were-completely immersed in distilled. 
water at room temperature for 24 h9urs an:d then were tested for'unconfined com-
. - pressive strength. This strength is hereafter referred to as immersea strength. An 
X-ray diffraction analysis was made on air dry, -oven dry ( 80°C), and wet 
samples of some -of the tested specimens to measure'· the basal spacing ·of the 
rpontmorillonite in th~ so0il ancf lQ cheGk for the preserice of crystalline phos-
phates. Other 11pedmens after· testing for ~tiength were air dried and then iin-
mersed again in distilled water .to ··determine their resistance to- soaking in the 
dry state. 
/ 
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· Th~ development -of imm·e~sed strength by treated- specimens is -believed 
due ·to -the for_mation of insoluble amorphous phosRhate co,mpou~ds; phosphates 
of aluminum,· iron, or alkaline earths, apparently in .a ·gel2 i 4 • The gel concept is _ 
supo~ted by. the X-ray data1whi~J;t indicated no newly formed crystalline com-
,.• 
TABLE L PROPERTIES OF SOIL USED 
Textural composition %0 
Gravel ( > 2.0 mm) 
Sand (~.O ~ 0.074 mm). 
Silt ( 7 4 - 5 µ) 
Clay ( <5 µ) 
Colloids ( <J. µ) 
Pr~dorninant ciay mineralf - '- . 
Probable predominant.exchangeable cation 
Specific gravity, 25° c/4°· C ' 
-Chemical_ properties 
Cat' ex. cap., 
m.e./100 gmt 
carbonates,§ 
pH 
·Organic matter, % 
· Physical ·properties 
Liquid limit, % 
· Plastic limit; % . 
Plasticity .index 
_ Shrinkage limit, -% 
Centrifuge moist, equiv., % 
Clas'sification · 
Textural00 
Engineering ( AASHO) 
0 
0.2 
58.0 
41.8 
31.0. 
Mon:tniorillonite -arid illite 
Calcium-. 
- 2.72! 
28.2 -
0.8 
6.2 
0,5 
53.l 
•"25.7 ·\ 
. 27.4 
19.9 
21.3 
Silty clay -
A-7~6(18) 
0 Dispersed by air-jet ·with· sodium -m~taphosphate dispersing·,agent. 
"t from· differential• tl;iermal analysis and X-ray diffraction an'alys'is 
of' fraction. passing· .No, 200 sieve.' _ 
t Fraction passing No: 40 'sieve.-
§ From_. differential thermal analysiS. . . 
00 Textural classification is based on former Bureau of Public Roads 
System ( 8,' p. 18) except that sand· and silt sizes are separated on 
N_o: 200 sieve ( q:o7 4 mm) . _ · . . 
TA~LE II. EQUIVALENT TERMS ixPRESSING CONCENTRATION OF ADDITIVES 
. )_ . . _. . . 
Additive 
H.PO, (75%) 
·Amount 
-Dissociating 3f additive 
'ions % 
H+ 'il.i>o,- 1. 
2H+ 'H Po,= I 
. SH+ PO,=· l' 
AJ.Cl> • 6 H.O . AH++ l 
.'Mg(GH,C00)2. 4 H20 Mg+:+ l 
Ca(OH). Ca++ ·l 
CaCOx0 Ca++, l' 
Coq·esponding amount 
expressed as milli-
equivalents of posi7 
tive ions per 100 
grams of soil 
7.65 
· _15.so 
22.95 
12.42 
9.32 
27.00 
16.00 
° CaCOa was not used as an ·additive in this study· but is often present -
in Iowa soils. It -is listed here to -estimate the .amount of phosphoric· 
acid required to decompose naturally occurr-ing CaCOa. · · 
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pounds. It is not known whether the gel cements as well as waterprqofs, since 
the effect on dry strenith. was not evaluated. - -
Treatment with _phosphoric acid only. The formation of phosphate gel4 is 
probably the result of the reaction between the phosphoric acid and the cations 
· in th~ soil. There _may be_ three sources. of cations, exchangeable cations of clay 
minerals, catfons of other compounds present in the soil such as Fe203 or Ca:C03 , 
-and cations from positions in the lattices of clay minerals. Cations from the latter -
source woul_d be-_ predomin~tly aluminum, magnesium; or iron. Adsorption 
_of the H+ cations of phosphoric acid byday minerals is believed to"l;>e·of great -. 
"significance in the availability of cations from· the -clay mineral lattices5• The 
adsorption of phosphate anions through aPion- exchap.ge may also be effective 
irr this cati~n mign1;tion5• ' -
immersed 
strength, 
lbs. 
LEGEND 
700 G--& H3P04 ( 7 days) , 
.600 
~ 0.5%Cac0H)2 , H3P04 (7 days) 
· _A----&. H3P04 ( 14 days) . ·~ 0.5%l:o(OH)2 , H3"04( 14 days) 
500 
400 
•/ 
1----~-~IOO~p,,.,sl._ _ _ 
300 -
200 
100 
4 
- . . 
A~ount of 75°/o Phosphoric· Acid, 0lo 
6 
Fig. 1. U,nconfined compressive strength of s~il, phosphoric acid ana soil,' lime, -
and phosphoric acid mixtures after 24 hours immersion iri water ( 2 inch 
diameter by ~ inch high specimens) . 
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Since the formatiqn of.the ·gel must. take place in solutiim, ~oist curing of the 
/ 
· · soil ~pecimens is · essential. :The .immersed sh:ength of' soil~ phosphori.c acid· . 
. specimens is a fonclion of both amount of phosphoric acid and the length of 
curing (figure 1 ).. lri the range of acid. treatment studied ill). optimum strep.gth 
occurred with- seven day cming,. but the strength increased. with ·fourteen day . 
. curing when increased amounts. of acid _we.re used. The point of intei;section of 
the curves may teptesent the ~inimum heatment level for satisfactol'y long 
term strength. From the data it appears that fo~· a certain amount of phosphoric . 
acid a certain time interval is esseriti~l for the fo~·mation: of the iilsoluble phos-
phates; and the gel,- once formed, imderg~es eitper a physical or a _chemical re~ 
arrangement, of both, which for small amounts. of phosphoric acid may be at the 
expense of the immersed strength of the soil. .. _ , 
. . . 
use of metalic salts as an additional source of cations for phosphate gel forma~ 
t-ion. In the o_rder of abundance the cations in the soil from any of the 1fu:ee 
sources mentioned which give insoluble phosphates, are' calcium, aluminum, 
-mag~esium, and il:on2 ._For this reason additives of salt of calcium, ·aluminum and 
magnesium were stud,ied as "an additional SOUrCe of cations for insoluble phos-
pha~e fo~ation in soil and. phosphoric _acid mixtµres, - . . 
Effect of calcium hydroxide. Only 0 .. 5 percent of calcium hydroxiP,e was used 
in th.is experiment, ai:'td the effects on the _seven day and fourteen day strengths 
of soil-phosphqric acid mixtures were studied (figure 1). In general the. trends of 
data representing calcium hydroxide -.treated specirhe'ns are similar to those 
obtained. for soil, phosphoric acid alone. _Although sh·engths were slightly )ow-
.. '• 
. ered' by calcium _hydroxide treatment, the differences between seven. day arid 
fourteen : day strengths were less, perhaps indfoatiilg less Sensitivity to curing -
time. The seven an~ fourteen day curves interse~t at .about the sarile -phosphoric ----. 
acid content as the cui:ves for soil, phosphoric acid alone,' len~ng further support 
to the concept of ·a critical minimum· phosphoric acid content. Further stiJ,dy, is 
needed to determine the effects with larger additions of cal~ium hydroxide. 
A. l_irriited am~unt of experimenting· was . done with · ~~il and pho~phoric acid 
mixtures treated with 0.5- percent and LO ·percent of ahnninum chloride and 
magnesium acetate. Test results indicate' that -aluminun_i and magnesium cations . : 
may react with phosphoric_acid to form better phosphate gels for soil stabili~ation 
than 1hose obtained· with calcium cations pr with the acid alone. 
Effect of air dryiiig·on_im-inerserl:strength. When the immersed strengt}.i tests 
were comple,ted; some soii 'specimens were air dried and again immersed in dis-
tiiled water. All specimens thus treated" except those containing aluminum chlor-
, ide or magne~ium acetate, slaked in water. - .. 
The resistance to slaking is a further indication of the waterproofing effective-
ness of ah1minum or magn~sium phosphates. · -
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SUMMA,RY'. 
. Use of phosphori~ acid ·alone or with salts of calcium, magnesium, or aluminum 
improves th~ water resistance of compacted, moist cured soil,' probably through 
-the_ formation 'of amorphous phosphates of these metals in a gel. When salts of 
. these metals are not .added with -phosphoric acid, the metallic cations may be 
furnished by_ the soil: 
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U~E OF .PHOSPHORIC _ACID' IN SOIL- STABILIZATiON 
'. -
by. 
T. Detnirel, _Graduate Assistant 
C.H. Benn, First Lieutenant, C~rps o~ Engineers, U. S. 'Ariny 
D .. T. Davi?son, Pr~fessor, Civil Engine~ring · 
:(High.way ·Research Bo::trd Bu_letin 282. 1960.) 
ABSTR_ACT ' . . ~., 
The purpose of .this investigation was to determine the effect. of phosphoric.-
acid treatments on the stability of compacted calcareous and noncalcareous clay 
soils. Unilnmersed and immersed strengths anP, .freeze, thaw resistance of· phos-
phoric acid treated soil specimens were used as criteri~ for stabil!ty. f . . 
Tpe unimmersed and ·immersed strengths· of phosphoriC acid treated soils 
were studied. relative to the cu,ring conditions, carbonate contents of soils; and 
use- .of s~condaty additives. Moist curing was, found beneficial to strength. Soils 
containing CaC03 required .more phosphoric acid than CaC03 free soils because 
CaC03 reacted with the acid available for stabilization. No worthwhile benefit 
was found from the use of $eCoridary additives. _ , 
X-ray diffraction analysis _and quantitative chemical analyses ~ere used to · 
trace th_e chemical reactio,ris after treatment. These analyses lead to' the. con-
. clusion that phosphoric 'acid. and clay mfuerals react to produce an amorphous 
- · altiminum phosphate gel wbich ~erve_s as a cementing· agent. · · 
. ' . INTROPUCTION . 
Phosphoric a9id stabilizati6n of clay.soils is.relat3vely;new5 • Compacted speci-
mens. of clayey s9ils 'treated with as li~e as 2% phospborfo acid werE;l found to 
withstand exposµre to water and to wintering. -
An evaluation study by the Soil, Research Laboratory, Iowa 'Engmeering Ex-
periment Station, sho_wed· that the water -res~startce of a non-calq1.rem,is plastic 
loess ·was irrj.proved by treatme-nts with phos.phoric _acid, or phosphoric aciti and 
saits of calcium'. magnesium or alumir.mm3 • It was ·hypothesized that the im-
mersed strength t of the COm~acted, Iiloist 'Ct~red hlixtu,res was due. to the fonna-.' 
tion of amorphous phosphates in a gel form, and that the metallic cations needed : -
for the insoluble gel fo~ation could be provided by. the soil or 1Jy adding salts . 
of the desired ·cations. . , , , . 
·pr~vious work,indicated·that phosphoric. ~cid; used in amounts between,1%·and 
10% of the dry soil weight; was ~. pro~ising stabilizer f_or fine grained .soil~6 • _ 
. St~engths depended on moisture content and density; highest strengths were de"' . 
veloped when speciin,ens were ~ured under. humid conditions; and' certain ad-
. ditives accelerated the curing proc:ess and improved _the strength ret_ention after 
immersion. On the basis of more recent studies it was cqncluded that pho~phoric 
acid with added fluorine compounds and/or ~mines promised low~cost stabiliza~ -
tion of fine grained, carbonate-free soils under: Heid conditions7 . 
' . . - ' . 
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This investigation was undertaken to evaluate further the use of phosphoric 
acid for stabilizing clay soils. The principal objectives of the investigation were: 
1. Determine the effect of phosphoric acid treatments ·on the strength of com-
pacted clay soils. 
2. Determine the resistance of phosphoric acid stabilized clay soil to alternate 
cycles of freeze and thaw. 
3. Determine the factors and soil compositional variables, if any, which may limit 
the use of phosphoric acid. stabilization. 
To accomplish these objectives it was first necessary to determine: 
1. The relationship between the molding moisture content for maximum dry 
density and the molding moisture content for maximum immersed strength for 
the phosphoric acid treated soils. · . 
2~ The best method of curing phosphoric acid treated soil specimens.· 
A preliminary study was made to determine whether combination treatments 
of a clay soil with phosphoric acid and other chemicals would give better im-
mersed strengths than obtainable from phosphoric acid treabnent alone. 
MATERIALS USED 
Soils 
Of the seven soils investigated the first five were used in the strength studies; 
the leached and unleached Kansan till samples were used in supplementary 
sh1dies (table I). 
TABLE I. DESCIUPTION AND PROPERTIES OF SOIL SAMPLES 
Plastic loess Kansan gumbotil 
Sample (lab. No. 528-4) (lab. No. 528-8) 
Geological description: Wiscon,sin-age Kansan-age gumbotil, 
loess, noncal- highly weathered, 
careous noncalcareous -
Location: Keokuk County, Keokuk County, Ia. 
Ia. 
Soil Series: Mahaska Mahaska 
Horizon: c Fossil B0 
Sampling depth, ft.: 3 to 6)~ 71/2 to 81/2 
Textural composition, %: 
Gravel (> 2 mm) 0 0 
Sand (2-0.074 mm) 0.2 16.0 
Silt (7 4-5 µ) 60.8 13.5 
Clay (< 5 µ) 39.0 70.5 
Colloids (< 1 µ) .'31.0 66.0 
Predominant clay mfrterals:f Monhnorillonite Montmorillonite 
Chemical properties: 
Cat. ex. ca¥., m.e./gmt 23.5 41.0 
Carbonates, % 0.0 0.8 
pH"" 5.6 6.5. 
, Organic matter,% 0.2 0.2 
Physical properties: 
Liquid limit, % 52.l 75.6 
Plastic limit, % 20.0 25.6 
Plasticity index, % 32.1 50.0 
Classification: 
Textural ft Silty clay Clay 
Engineering (AASHO) A-7-6(18) A-7-6(20) 
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TABLE I, CO!'TJNUED: 
Sample 
. Geological description: 
Location: 
Soil Series: 
Horizon: · 
Sampling depth, ft: 
Textural . composition, c%:-
Gravel (> 2 mm) 
·sand (2-0.074 mm) 
Silt .'(74-5 µ) 
'Clay(< 5 µ) 
Colloids (< 1 -µ,) 
Alluvial clay· 
(lab. No. 627-1) 
Detroit clay 
(lab. No. AR-4) 
·Missouri River .: Probably Wisconsin-
floodplain ailuvi- age glacial till, 
um, cal_careous calcareous' . 
Harrison Co., Ia. 
None 
Norie 
0-4 
o.o 
0.5 
27.5 
72.0 
50.0 
Monroe Co., Mich. 
Unknown 
c 
Unknown 
'0.0 
7.0~ 
36.0 
57.0 
43.0 
Predominant clay mineralsit 
Chemical properties: 
Montmorillonite · · Illite-Chlorite 
. 36.4 
5.1 
8.0 
1.3 
Cat: ex. cap., m.e./gmt 
Carbonates,§ % · 
pH"" 
. Organic matter, % 
Physical ~properties: 
Liquid limit, % 
Plastic limit, % 
Plasticity index, % 
Classification: 
TexturalH 
Engineering (AASHO) 
·65.8 
26.4 
39.4 
Clay 
A-7-6(20) 
Sample 
TABLE I, CONTJNVED. 
. Virgiilia clay 
(lab. No. AR-5) 
14.5 
·7.2 
8.4 
0.6· 
44.0 
21.1 
22.9 
Clay 
A-7-6(14) 
Leached Kansan till 
_ (lab. No. 416-4) 
Geological. description: ·Residual soil over Kansan-age' till, . 
·diorite, noncal- noncalcareous · 
·Location: 
Soil Series: 
Horizon:. 
.Sampling depth, ft:: 
, Textural compositiop., %: 
Gravel (> 2 mm) , 
Sand (2~-0.074 mm) 
Silt (74-5 µ,) 
Clay(< 5 µ) . 
Colloids (< 1 µ,) . ·_ 
careous 
. Virginia 
.Davidson 
B 
Unknown 
0 
21.0 
37.0 
42'.0 
29.0 
Warren Co., Iowa .. 
S4elby 
.c 
7 to 9 
1.3 
.32.6 
29.1. 
37.0 
21:0 
· Predominant. clay· minerals: f Kaolinite · (Halloy- Montmorillo_nite · 
Chemical properti~s: 
Cat. ex. cap., lll.e./gmt 
Caroonates,§ % · 
pH"·"· 
Organic. matter, % 
Physical. properties: , 
Liquid limit, %· 
Plastic limit, . % 
. Plasticity index, ~ 
Classification: 
Textural ft . . 
Engineering (AASHO) 
site )-vermiculite 
12.4 
0.7 
5.9 
. 2.6 
. 43.5 
27.0 
16.5 
Clay 
.A-7~6(12) 
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0.0 
7.4 
0.75 
'38.2 
15.1 
23.1. 
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The five soils were chosen so that the effects. of differnnt clay minerals and of 
varying calcium carbonate content_ could be . evaluated. Three of these ·soils had 
inontmorillonite as the . dominant clay mineral: the. noncalcareous pla$tic loess; 
. the noncalcareous K~nsan gurrtbotil ~and the calcareous alluvial clay. '.fhe dmnin" 
ant clay minerals in the calcareous Detroit Clay were illite and chlorite;. kaolinite 
(hailoysite) and vermicii.lite w~re the dominant clay mineral~ in the noncalcarepus 
Virgiriia clay: 
PP,osphoric Acid . 
the phosphoric acid used' was reagent grade; 86 percept ortliophosphoric 
acid, H 5P04 • All additiv~s-are express.ed as percentages ·of pure (100%) phosphoric 
acid, based on the oven dry weight of -the soil. . . . . ; ' ·. . . 
Other Chemicals 
. . . I . 
The following chemicals were used_ 'Yith phosphoric acid. Additives of .these 
chemicals are expressed as. percentages of' the· oven dry weight of. the soil, with · 
no co.rrection made' for crystal water or solveI,J.t~: , . . 
TABLE I, CONTINUED. ' 
Sample 
'Geological description: 
Location: 
· Soil Series: 
Horizon:· 
Sampling depth, ft: ~ 
Texttiral co~position, %: 
· Gravel (> "2 mm) 
·Sand (2-0.074 mm) 
Silt (74-5 µ) 
Clay (< 5 µ) . _ 
. Colloids.(< 1 µ) 
Predomina~t clay· minerals: f 
Ghe]llical properties: · . . . 
· Cat. ex.- cap., m.e./ gmt 
.Carbonates,§ % · 
pH'"' 
·Organic matter; % 
. Physical properties: 
LiqUid limit, % 
Plastic limit, % 
Plasticify index, % 
· Classification: 
Texturaltf 
,Engineering (AASHO) 
f ~y X•ray diffraction' analysis~ _ 
u nlea~hed Kansan till, 
(lab. No. 409-12C) 
Kansan-age glacial till, 
calcareoi:is. 
, Ringgold Comity, Iowa 
· Sheloy (BU[chard) G .. 
41h-101/z 
0 
31.5 
30.Q 
38.5 
31.,0 . 
Montmorillonite 
29.5 
4.9 
8.3 
0:2 
42A 
20.5 
21.9 
Clay" 
· A-7-6(12) 
t For fractfon passing No. ·40 sieve .. 
§ By versenate meth()d, includes .all acid extractable calcium as 
calcium carbonate. 
'"'For fraction passing No: IO.sieve. . 
.ft From triangular chart" developed by· U.S. Bureau of Public 
.Roads, but 0.074 mm was used as 'the lower limit of the sand. 
fraction.. . . . , . 
" Undei:lies· C horizon loess of Mahaska series. 
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Aluminum, sulfate. Reagent grade aluminum sulfate with 18 moles of crystal 
water, Al2(S04) 3 • 18H20 , was dissolved in distilled water before adding to the 
soil. 
Arquad 2HT. Suspensions of Arquad 2HT in distilled water were pTepared 
from chemical supplied by Armour and Company, Chicago, Illinois. This chem-
ical contained 75% active Arquad 2HT. 
Sodium fluoride. Reagent grade sodium fluoride, N aF, was added to the soil 
in powdered form. 
Aluminum hydroxide. Reagent grade aluminum hydroxide, Al20 3 • 3H20, was 
used in powdered form. 
Calcium Chloride. Reagent grade anhydrous calcium chloride, CaC12 , was 
dissolved in distilled water before being added to the soil. 
Sodium metasilicate. Reagent grade sodium metasilicate with 9 moles of crystal 
water, Na2Si0a · 9H20 , was dissolved in distilled water before being added to 
the soil. 
Calcium carbonate. Reagent grade calcium carbonate, CaC03 , was added to 
the soil in powdered form. 
METHODS OF PREPARING AND TESTING SPECIMENS 
Preparation of Mixtures 
Air d1ied soil passing the No. 10 sieve was weighed and placed in an aluminum 
mixing bowl. Distilled water for the specified moisture content was a dded slow:y 
to the soil while it was being mixed with a Hobart Model C-100 mixer. (Allow-
ance was made for the water in the 86% phosph01ic acid and the hygroscopic 
water of the soil in calculating the mix water needed for a specified moisture 
content.) After a dding the water, phosphoric acid in the required amount was 
added slowly as mixing continued. This mixing of water and phosphoric acid 
took about one minute. The mixtme was then machine mixed for an additional 
one minute, hand mixed for thirty seconds to insure that no unmixed soil ad-
hered to the bottom of the bowl, machine mixed for another minute, and finally 
hand mixed for approximately thirty seconds. 
Chemicals used in the dry form were dry mixed with the soH for one minute 
piior to the addition of water. The other chemicals were added to the soil in the 
mix water before adding the phosphoric acid. 
A two minute period of machine mixing following the addition of phosphoric 
acid was chosen because longeT mixing produced a hard and lumpy mix. A 
shorter period of machine mixing did not properly mix all the ingredients with 
the soil. 
Molding 
From each mix, six 2 inch diameter by 2 ± 0.05 inch high test specimens were 
prepared by use of the molding apparatus (figure 1). The 5 lb. hammer was 
dropped a distance of twelve inches. The specimen was compacted by five blows 
of the hammer on each end of the specimen for a total of ten blows. This gave 
24.5 
i:l compactive effort approximately equal to the standard ASTM (Proctor) com-
pactive effort ( ASTM Method D 558-57) when the molding is done on a wooden 
table9 . Immediately before molding the first specimen and immediately after 
molding the last specimen, a sample was taken from the mix for moistUTe con-
tent determination, and the two moisture contents were averaged. A moistUTe 
content of ± 1 percent of the specified moisture content was maintained. All 
specimens were weighed to the nearest 0.1 gram and measured for height to the 
nearest 0.001 inch. 
5 LB . 
DRO P HAMMER 
COLLAR 
HEIGHT • 5 IN . 
(a) COMPACTION APPARATUS 
~ IN . 
liJ 
( b) DETAIL OF 
SWING · OUT 
BRACE 
HYDRAULIC 
JAC K- --l-l+--1 
DROP HAMMER HEAD 
(c) EXTRUSION APPARATUS 
(d) HEIGHT MEASURING APPARATUS 
Fig. 1. Apparatus for molding 2 inch diameter by 2 inch high test 
specimens. 
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Mixtures of plastic loess and varying percentages of phosphoric acid were used 
to detennine the optimum molding moisture content for maximum immersed 
strength. Specimens of each mixture were molded at different moisture contents 
to determine the dry density versus moisture content relationship. After the 
specimens had been weighed and measured for density calculations, they were 
.....,,..., EL AST JC LOES S 
'!! ELASIIC b,OE;SS ;:..e - 1-DAY MOIST CURE AND .e..... 
24-HoUR 1Mt1ERS JON 
I-
z 
w 
I-
z 
0 
u~ Q 0 
Cl 
u 
<( 
• 
u 
• 
-
a: 
0 
:::r: 
a.. 
Cf) 
0 
zt • 
• 
0 
• 
• 
0 
10 a.o 30 10 ~o 30" 
MOISTURE CONTENT MOISTURE CONTENT 
FOR MAXIMUM DENSITY (%) FOR MAXIMUM STRENGTH (9k) 
Fig. 2. Effect of phosphoric acid content of mixtu.res with plastic loess on 
the optimum moisture contents for maximum standard Proctor den-
sity. and for maximum immersed strength. 
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) 
moist cured for seven days and then were- immersed for twenty-four hou.'rs in 
distilled water before being tested for unconfined compressive strength. Opti-
mum moisture contents for maximum dry density and for maximum immersed 
strength of each mixture were interpolated from graphs of density versus mold-
ing moisture content, and of immersed strength versus molding moisture content. 
PLASTIC LOEiS S CLAY 
"'O ~ 
0 
10 
t-
~~~15~~z~o,__~Z~5~~3-o~~35 o,~o~~~~.--~~~~~~3~0~--,,~ 
OPTIMUM MOISTURE (%) 
z 
w 
t-
z 
0 
u 
VIRGINIA CLAY 
Cl 
u 
<t V) 
u 
0::: 
0 
:c 
a.. 
en 
15 .2D ;u .so 36 
OPTIMUM MOISTURE CONTENT (%) 
0 
I 
C.....!! 
ALLUVIAL CLAY 
OL-.....~......_~~~~L--~a-~.......1 o~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ M ~ ~ ~ m ~ 
OPTIMUM MOISTURE CONTENT (%) 
Fig. 3. Effect of phosphoric acid content of mixtures with plastic · 
loess, Detroit clay, Virginia clay, Kansan gumbotil, and alluvial ' 
clay on optimum moisture content for maximum standard 
Proctor density. 
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These. optimum moisture contents were then plotted against phos.:Ph~rk acid 
content (figure 2). The two optimum moisture contents are nearly identical; 
hence optimum molding moisture. contents for mixtures of phosphoric acid and 
eaclf of the other soils_ used in the ma~n _study wer~ interpolated from c;lry density 
versus moisture content cmves and specimens for -strength studies were molded 
at these optimum moistures. The effect of phosphoric: acid content on· the opti-
mu~n molding moisture contents so selected was determined for_ each of the five 
soils (figure 3). The data indicate· that there is an inverse relationship between 
optimum moisture content and phosphoric acid content, with optimum moisture 
decreasing about .3 to 5%, based_ -on the dry soil weight, as the phosphoric acid 
content is increased to 10%. The ·untreated soil generally -had a slightiy lower \ 
optimum moisture cor;itent than after treatment with 1 to 2% acid. 
Curing 
Two methods Qf curing phosphoric acid-treated ,soil were compared before 
selecting a curin_g method- for the main study, The_ test speciIJ1ens for the 
comparative study ':"ere prepared from a mixture of plastic loess· and 7.5% 
phosphoric acid. In 'both curing mt'{thods the molded specimens, wrapped in 
wax paper and sealed with cellopha-ne tape, were first placed in a curing room 
at 70 -+- 4 °F and 95 -+- 5% relative- humidity: for 7; 14 or 28 days., Ill one method 
the specimens were unwrapped after each moist curing period and immersed in 
distilled· water for 24 hours before 'testing for streiigth. In . the other. method; 
after moist curing 7, 14 or 28 days the specimens we_re unwrapped; -and placed 
in open air for 7 days and then immersed for 24 hours in distilled water before 
testing for strength. · , 
The specimens -cured by the first method were ~o.lded at optimum moisture -
for maximum dry density because maximum density gives near maximum im-
mersed stre~gth as pr~viously discussed. In. the second curing metho_d the speci-
mens were molded at various moisture -contents for 7 days moist curing and 7 
days air curing; all specimens cured in this manner slaked upon inimersion. The' 
last. specimens to slal,<e were those molded at optimum moisture for maximum 
dry density. For this reason all the specimens prepared for 14 or 28 days n:i,oist 
curing and 7 'days air curing were molded at optimum moisture content; how-
ever, 'these specimens also slaked upon immersion. . 
On the. basis of these results it was decided to cure all specimens iri the humid 
room' for most of the fuvestigatlon, and immediately after each curing period 
. either to test them for unimmersed strength or to immerse them in distilled 
water for 24 hours before testing for unconfined compressive strength. -Immer~ 
si~n in water before testing w'as to simulate the· detrimental effeet of wate~ on 
-inadequately stabilized soil in the field, although complete immersion for 24 
hours is a m'ore severe .treatment than usually encountered in roads. -
' ' 
Unconfined Compressi\le Strength ·Testing 
The.,speciniens were tested for unc~nfined compressive strength, by a testiri.g 
machine having a' load· travel rate of 0.1 inch per minute. The compressive 
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strength was taken as the maximum test load in psi sustained by a specimen. Un-
less otherwise indicated, strengths reported in this paper are averages for three 
specimens. In only a few did the difference between the individual values and 
the average value exceed 10% of the average value. 
Freeze Thaw Testing 
The resistance of phosphoric acid stabilized soil to alternate cycles· of freeze · 
and thaw was evaluated by the modified British standard freeze-.th.aw test2 • 
Only one soil, the plastic loess, treated with 2, 4 .. 5 and 7.5% phosphori~· acid was 
used in this study. For each curing period, two identical 2 inch diameter by 
2 ± 0.05 inch high specimens were molded from each mixture at optimum 
moisture co.ntent; the curing periods were seven and fourteen days. One speci-
men was designated the control specimen and the other the freeze thaw speci-
men 1 • 2 • 4 • After moist curing the top flat surface of both specimens was spray 
painted with a resin base paint to a thickness of approximately 1 mm. The con-
trol specimen was immersed for fifteen clays in distilled water at a temperahue 
of 77 -+- 4°F and then tested for unconfined compressive strength. The freeze-
thaw-specimen ·was immersed in distilled water at a temperature of 77 -+- 4°F 
fo1'·24 hours, then was exposed alternately to temperahues of 23 -+- 2°F and 77 
± 4°F for 14 cycles, each cycle lasting 24 hours, and finally tested for uncon-
fined compressive strength. (A vacuum flask specimen container was used to 
cause freezing to occur from the top down and to supply tmfrozen water to the 
bottom of the specimen throughout the test.) 
PRELIMINARY STUDY 
Preyious. work had indicated the possibility that metallic salts or amines with 
phosphoric acid might give better results than phosphoric acid alone. A prelim-
inary study was made. to check on this. The soil used was the leached ( noncal-
careous) Kansan till (table, I). '· 
In the 14 day cured immersed strengths produced by soil-phosphoric acid 
mixhU"es with and without aluminum sulfate, at 0.6% phosphoric acid, 3% alumi-
num sulfate. increased· immersecJ. streng~J;i; at 2% phosphoric acid, 3% aluminum 
sulfate decreased immersed _strength, and 10% caused a further decrease; at 
4% phosphoric acid, 1% aluminum sulfate only slightly increased immersed 
strength (figure 4). 
The 7 day cured immersed strength results obtained with treatments of. the 
other chemicals show that the highest immersed strength was obtained with 2% 
phosphork acid and 0.2% Arquad 2HT; but it is probably only slightly better 
than obtainable with 2% phosphoric acid alone (figure 5). The other additives 
also did not produce promising results. 
STRENGTH STUDIES 
Unimmersed Sh·ength 
The phosphoric acid treatment on the unimmersed specimen strengths of the 
five soils after 7, 14 and 28 days moist curing resulted in the mo'ntmorillonitic 
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clay soils (Kansan gumbotil, alluvial clay, and plastic loess) generally reach;ing 
a maximum strength with from 2 to 10% phosphoric acid (figure 6). More chem-
ical generally caused a decrease in sh·ength. . 
No optimum phosphoric acid content was observed with the illitic-chl9ritic 
clay soil (Detroit clay). Up to 10 percent phosphoric acid, strength increased 
slowly at a uniform rate with increased acid content; but at 10 percent or above, 
the rate of strength gain increased sharply, and at all curing times it continued 
ADDITIVES 
o.t,% H3P04 
0./,, % H3 P04 + 3%Al2 (504~·18Hz.O 
Z% H3 P04 
2% H3 P04 + 3%Al2.(504kl!lH2 0 
2.% H3 P04 + IO%Alz(.So.J3·18 Hz.O 
43 H3P04 
4% H3P0'4+190 Al2 (:'>04)3•18!1z.O 
OPSI 
I 2 "3 
I 25,5. 
0 lo 4o 
IMMERSED 
14-DAY M0 1ST CURl'-J 
AND 24 HOURS IMMER.S 
I 100 
I 86.5 
I 74.3 
I 78.2. 
G• 
ION 
bO 8o fOO 12.o 
STRENGTH (PSI) 
Fig. 4. Immersed sh·engths of 14 day cured specimens of noncalcareous 
Kansan till treated with phosphoric acid and with phosphoric 
acid plus aluminum sulfate. · 
ADDITIVES 
2% H3P04 +o.z.%' ARQUAD 2.HT 
O.Z.% AROUAD lHT 
4% H3P.04 +o.z.0~NaF 
4% H3P04 +o.z.%'NaF+1%' Al,(So4~18Hp·1-----' 
2.5% H3 P04 + 3% Al203 •3 H.i.O . 
Z.5%H3P04 +2.%Al203 •3Hz.O 
2.% H3 P04 + 3% Ca. Cl2. 
0,8Z.2.% H3 P04+o,"'1 %Ca.Cli. 
3%H3P04 t3%Na2Siq•rn,o 0 
1% f.l3PO.q t .3% Na2Si03 ·'IH.1.0 o 
18.S 
23.~ 
31.2 
<>:l,b PSI 
1-DAY Mo15T cur' ING 
AND 24 HOURS IMMERSION 
44.o 
ss.s 
53.5 
OL--~L__--4LO---'bLO---'~'-----~IO_o __ ~J,o 
IMMERSED STRENGTH (PSI) 
; 
Fig. 5. Immersed strengths of 7 clay cured specimens of noncalcareous 
Kansan . till treated with phosphoric acid plus various other 
chemicals. 
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at the increased rate up to 18% acid, the la:rgest amount used. This change in the 
rate of strength increase, discussed later, was due -to the calcium carbonate 
content of the soil. 
The strengths of the phosphoric acid treated kaolinite-vermiculite clay soil 
(Virginia clay). specimens were low, and did not reach a maximum with from 1 
to 14% acid. At 14% phosphoric acid, the 14 and 2_8 day strengths were still in-
creasing, indicating that use of more acid might further increase strength. 
Since the unimmersed strength of a stabilized soil is an indicator of cementing 
action derived from the stabilizer, ,phosphmic acid treatment of soil can be said 
to produce a cementing agent. 
I 
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Fig. 6. Effect of phosphoric acid content of clay soils on unimmersed 
strengths of 7, 14, and 28 day cured test specimens. 
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Immersed Strength 
. · The phosphorfo -acid treatments on the immersed strength of the five soils · 
after 7, 14 and 28 days moist curing resulted· in the montmorillonitic clay soils 
(Kansan gumbotil, alluvial clay, and plastic loess) reachi:i;ig a maximum or near 
maximum immersed strength at each curing time with _from 4: to 14% phosphoric 
acid (figure 7). More than the optimum amount of acid generally ·caused a de-
crease in strength. - " - ' ' 
Specimens of t~e illitic chloritic' clay soil (Detroit clay) containing less than 
10% phosphoric acid failed during, immersion. However strength gain was rapid 
a ,. 
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0 L 4 ' B ~ ~ ~ ~ 18 
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Fig. 7. Effect_ of phosphoric acid content ,of clay soils on immers~d 
strengths of 7, 14,_and 28 day cured test specimens. 
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·as a~id content was increased above -10%, and ~t'. 18% the strength prob~bly had 
not reached a maximum. 
The 14 and 28 day strengths of the kaolinite and vermiculite clay soil (Virginia 
clfl.y) specimens generally -showed gradual increase with from 1 to 10% phosphoric 
acid without reaching to a maximum, and above 10% the rate of·strength_-gain 
was somewhat gre~ter. The 7 day strength reached a maximum at 4 to 5% acid, 
and strength slowly decreased with-use of more acid: -
The immersed strengths obtained in these tests indicate that the cementing 
product produced by the interaction of phosphoric acid and soil is water insolu-
ble. 
_ The use of small percentages of phosphoric aeid with Detroit ~lay and. aUuvi~l 
clay did no!_ produce immersed strength (figure 7). This is due to the calcium 
_carbonate content of these· soils, as explained later. Here it is enough to say thaf 
phosphoric acid reacts with calcium carbonate and this increases· the amount of 
phosphoric acid necessary to obtain immersed strength. 
Analysis of the Strength Data 
. The different respons~s of different soils t:o phosphoric acid treatments (figures 
6, 7) may be hypothesized as being due to differences in the rapidity and the 
extent of the chemical reactions_ which furnish. the reaction products that cement 
soil grains together and thus increase strength. Any re:ctjaining unreacted phos- · 
phoric acid lubricates the soil ·particles and tends to decrease the strength. 
Therefore,' when the ratio of unreacted phosphoric acid to the reaction product 
is excessive, a net decrease in specimen strength' occurs. The- relative amounts of 
unreacted phosphoric acid and the i:eaction product depend ~n .'how far the 
reaction has progressed towards equilibrium, which for any given time depends 
on the rapidity of the reaction. 
_ Generally both a inaxim:um unimmersed am;l immersed strength were obta:lned 
with montmorillo~itic clay soils; but with the range of treatment, maxima were 
not reached with the illite and chlorite and the kaolinite and verni.iculite rich 
. clay soils. The highest strengths were obtained· with the illite and chlorite rich 
soil and the lowest strengths with the _kaolinite and vermiculite rich soil. The 
three montmorillonitic soils gave mid-range strengths. · 
The rapid attainment of high strengths with the illitic-chloritic clay soil (Detroit 
clay) (figures 6, 7) may be due to the_ rapid and complete. reaction of phosphoric 
acid with the chlorite in the soil. As discussed later, X-ray diffraction analysis 
(figure 11) showed that chlorite is much more highly reactive with phosphoric' 
acid than the other clay minerals; therefore it is believed that the chlorite in 
the Detroit clay reacted completely with phosphoric acid, which was largely 
responsible for the lllgh strengths obtained. 
Phosphoric acid treated montmonllonitic day soils attained mod~rate strengths · 
rapidly (figures 6, 7). This indicates that the rate of reaction may be as rapid in 
the montmorillonitic clay soils -as it is in the illitic-chloriti~ clay soil, but _the 
extent of the reaction is n()t as great in the_ montmorillonitic clay soils. Conse-
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quentJy with the montrnorilloriitic clay soils an. appreciable a~ourtt of unreacted. 
phosphoric acid was always present when equilibrium was reached, and its 
l~bricatlng ~ction' tended to detract from the cemerttation effects of the reaction 
- product. When the amount of unreacted phosphoric acid at higher levels of treat-
ment became e~cessive, ~,net decrease fo strength resulted. It also appears that 
bQth the amount of the .. optimum phosphoric acid treatment and the maximum ' 
strength_ depend on the amount of. clay-size material present in the inontrnor~ 
illonitic' clay soils. Generally, the higher· the clay content the inore 'phosphoric 
acid was required for optimum results and the lower -the maximum strength 
value. Reduction of the maximum strength w.ith increasing clay content may be 
due to the resulting decrease in' coarser grained -'fractions. which contribute to' 
internal fricti9~ in _the stabiiized soil and oppose the :lubrieatirig action of uri-. · 
_ reacted phosphoric acid. · - · 
Phosphoric acid-treated .kaolinite~vermiculit~ clay soil (Virginia clay) specimens 
-generally showed a gradual increase in strength with longer curing time and 
with focreased phosphoric' acid contents. This may be attributed to a slow rate 
of.reaction -an:d the' equiliqrium 9onditions.in favor, of the products. The· continued 
progre.ss of the reaction more tha~ compensates for the lubriGating effect of the. 
' unreacted phosphoric acid as w.ell as reducing the amount of _unreacted- material: · 
Thus the slow but continuous strength gain resiilts. . 
It is believed-- that the reaction product which furnishes cem'entation · i~ es-' 
sentially the same for. all clay minerals and is a complex amorphous aluminum 
' phosphate in . the form of a gel-a con~lusion also reached more' or less by 
othets3 • 6 • 7" · · 
Chl~rite clay _minerals seeiii to ,be the most reactive of cl~y mineral groups in- · 
vestigated ill this study. Montmorillonitiq. minerals react rapidly with phosphoric 
. acid but the reaction does not probeed very far: Kaolinite and vermiculite teacf · 
slowly wi_th phosphoric .acid, and the reaction may proc'eed to an appreciabltl 
extent. An accelerator o'r a catalyst may. aid the- stabilization of kaolinite or Ver:_' 
niiculite rich' soils by speeding the reaction but can hardly benefit mont-
morillonite rich soils, si~ce the TeaGtioh is already rapid. This conclusion.is sub-· 
stantiatep, by the results reported7 , which show that fluorides and fluosilicates -
do .~ot 'affect the phosphm;iG acid-clay reaction in montmorillonitic soils; how-
ever, they do accelerate the reaction in illitic. soils: Thus, fo all probability, illite 
reacts similarly to kaolinite or Vermiculite. The general behavior of ·the illite 
group minerals can not be predicted from the data of.the present study, since 
the reaction was obscured by ~he presence of chlorite. 
FREEZE-THAW STUDY -
The modified British freeze~thaw test2 was used to ev~lu.ate the durability of . 
seven and fourteen _day cured specimens of sele~t.ed mixtures of plastic loess and 
p~osphori~ add. Bar graphs (figures 8, 9) show unconfined qorripress'ive strengths · 
after curing and 1 day immersion; after curing and 15 days immersion (control 
• ' - ~ • l 
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speQimen, p~); and after curing, 1 ,day immersion, and ~14 cycles of 'freeze-thaw 
Zfreeze-thaw specimen, pr). 
·Criteria of Durability· . 
-Two criteria hav~ been used for the evaluation of the freeze-thaw test results2 • 
· The first criterion is the value. o.f the· index of re~istance .to the eff~~~ of ;freezing 
(Rt), -defined by the. following equation and expressed as a percentage to the 
nea.rest 5% 
lOOpt 
· Pc 
The minimum Rr. value considered ind~cative of satisfactory field performance of 
PLASTIC LOESS 
. . 
1---------"-----"----' 260PS I -i CURED 1 DAYS, THEN IMMERSED 1 · DAV 
7.5% C\!RED 1 DAYS, THEN IMMERSED IS DAYS 1--------~---~ 250} 
H Po . F!t •85% 3 _ 4- CURED 7DA"5,"THEN14 CY~LES fReEZE-"THAW ~--------"----' .Zl8 
{
CURED 7 DA'<S,"THEN IMMERSED I DAY 
4.5 % CURED 1 o~vs, THEN IMMERSED IS.DAYS 
Hi'O+ CURED 1DAYS,1HEN .l'I CYCLES FREEZE-IHAW 
. . JCURED , DAYS,iHEW IMMERSED l·DAY ~-----' ·'\l.3 
2 
°lo CURW 1 DAYS,THEi.l- IMM,El1SED lS DAYS·_ 
H PO · · · . . 3 
, CURED 7DA"S,THEN 14CYCLES FREEZ&7THAW 
zoo aoo 
l.MMERSED ·STRENGTH .lPSI) 
.fig. 8.·-_Results :of modified ·British freeze-thaw tests of 7 day cured speci- . 
mens of phosp:Q.oric acid treated pfastic loess. -. 
PLASTIC LO.ESS' 
7. 5'Y~ cu.RED, I'\ o.t.Ys1HEN IMMERSED 1.s DAV~ 
. . . .{CURED·l4 DAYS 1THEN. IMMERSED I DAY 
· H3P04 cu~ED l4D~'ls,"r~et-114c.YcLEs ~em-THA\ol 
\ . 
~ , JCUREO 14 DAYS, THE)'i IMMERSED \ DAV 
4. 5% CURED 14 DAYS,THEN IMMERSED 15 DAYS 
H 3PO ·CuRED 14DAfs;rHE.N 14CYCLES FREEZE-THAW 
I 
1.zg3 
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,• 
I 22.B 
I "3 I· 
,· }Rt•75% 
I· 12.1> • 
I ,8.B 
I '9."2"} _ 
==i R,•s5%. 
44.o,. · 
' 
- 100 zoo 300 
IMMERSE-D STRENGTH (PSI) 
· Fig. 9. ·Results of modified British freeze thaw· tests of 14 day 
specimens of phosphoric :icid ·treated pfastic loess. 
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stabilized-soils in road base courses in Gr~at Britain is 75% .. This same minimum 
value was adopted for the. present study. .. . . 
The second criterion requires a minimum value for the unconfined compressive · 
strength of the control :spe.cimen (pc). and the freeze-thaw ,specimen. (pr).· The. 
tentatiye minimum requirement: for both Pc ·and Pf> _for stabilized base course 
mix design in Iowa, is 250 psi, the value tised in the pr_esent study2 ; · . 
. Discussion of Results·· 
Specimens cured 7 days. Re~istarice to the damaging effects of immersion and., 
of freezing and thawing showed marked_ increases with-increased phosphoric acid 
content in the treatment range 2% .to .7.5% (figure 8), but judged on the basis of 7 
days curing, none of the mixtures would be considered. adequat~ for road bases 
in Iowa.-How~ver, th~ mixture with 7.5% phosphoric acid came close to· being 
satisfactory, in that Rr ~ 85%, Pc = .250 psi and Pr = 218 psi,. the latter value 
. b'eing the· only one that ~did not meet th'e minimum requin~ments -for dui~ability. 
Specimens cttred 14 days'.· If mix _design was based on fourteen day curing of 
·test spedmens, 7.5% phosphoric. aeid would _satisfactorily stabilize plas.tic 19ess 
for road bases in Iowa (figure 9) ;_ Lesser amounts o{ phosphoric acid probably 
would, not provide adequate durability; · · . · 
.Time of immersion. A comp~rison of the strengths of the ~pecirnens ·iminers.ed 
for one day with thos~ of. similar speci~ens ii:llmersed for 15 d;ays (figures s; 9), 
shows ·that as phosphoric add~ content was increased the amount' of strength 
reduction 'due to the lon.ger time of immersion was gerrerally reduc~d. 
. LiMITAtipN STlJDY 
.. The presence of calcium c~rbonate in many soils ~~n be one limitation· to the 
use of phosphor:lc acid stabilization .. ·The cost of phosphoric acid stabilization can 
b_e another: - . · . .. . . : ·. · .\ · . · · , · 
Calcium Carbonate 
in a. preli~iitary study ·of phosphoric acid stab.ilization using the calcareous,· 
(unleached) Kansan till (table I). no immersed strengths were -obtained, that is, 
. the specimens failed by slaking.' Because of this it was decided· to -study the 
: effect of calcium carbonate .content on the immersed strength , ot phosphoric · 
acid stabilized soil. Two experimental approaches were used. In one, natural 
.soils that contained known amounts of calcium carbonate were used to evaluate 
. -the effect of c;lciuin carbonate on. imm~J;sed strength. The five soils used con-
tained amounts of calcium carbonate-varying from 6 to· 7.2% (table I). The second 
approach was to use the rtoncalcareous plastic loess and add specific amou~ts of · 
calcium carb_onate and study the ef!ect on }mmersed strength... . -
\. 
. \ 
Natural so~ls.· The -effect of calcium carbonate content on immersed -strength · "' 
,is shown by the curves· for the five soils. (figure 7). Noncalcareous plastic loess · 
showed an immediate increase of immersed strength with. the .addition of 1% 
phosphoric ·acid. Allu~ial . clay ~ith 5.1% GaCOa did not develop . immersed 
strength until about 6.5% :phosphoric .acid was used. Detroit clay which· co"u-
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tained 7.2% CaC03 did not develop immersed strength until the phosphoric .acid 
content was at least 10%. Therefore it seems that the amount of phosphoric acid 
necessary to obtain immersed strength is increased as the- calcium carbonate 
content is increased. . 
Plastic loess plus CaC03 addit-ive9. The effects on 7, 14 and 28 day cured 
---CJ) 
a... 
I 
I-
(!) 
z. 
w 
0::: 
I-
Cf) 
0 
w 
CJ) 
0::: 
w 
:?! 
:?! 
0 
0 
.., 
0 
0 
N 
0 
0-
IJ 
PLASTIC LOE SS 
TREATMENT: 7.5'1.f-i3 P04 
LEGEND 
o--e 1-0,t..'{ MOIST CURE 
o--n 14Df\YMOIST CUR£ 
0--0 2'6-00.'( MOIST CURE 
0ob--~-"-~-J2~~-'---~-4.l..-~_t_~~l====::c:===a;!====±===~10· 
CALCIUM CARBONATE CONTENT (%) 
Fig. 10. Effect of calcium carbonate additives to plastic loess 
on the immersed strengths of 7, 14, and 28 day cured 
specimens containing 7.5% phosphoric acid, based on 
the dry weight of the loess Ca:C03 mixture . 
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immersed strengths -of adding different amounts of calcium carbonate to plastic 
loess are shown (figure 10). (The phosphoric aeid treatment was held constant . 
at 1:_5% based on the dry weight of the soil-CaC03 mixtures.). Increasing the 
amount of calcium carbona~e decreased the immersed' strengths; until at ab~ut 
6% CaC03 the strengths we~e zero or close to it. - . _ -
Phosphoric .acid (H3P04 ) gives three pri~cipal -caldum salts: Triealciu~ di7_ 
phosphate, g3:?(:J:l()!)~;-~~l~ium hydrog~n phosphate, CaHP04 ; monocalcium tefra 
- hydrogen diphosphate, Ca H 4 (P04) 2 • Formation of these salts from CaC03 . and 
H 3P0_1· may 'be represented stoichiometrically, by the foliowing equations; 
3CaC03 + 2HaP64 = Cas(P04)2 + sco; + 3H20 . ,_( 1 ). 
CaG03 + H 3P04 - . CaHP04 + C02 + H 20· (.2) 
. CaC03 + 2HsP04 • - CaR1(P0 1}2 + C02 + H 20 (3) 
These reactions are governed by the acid .and b_ase strengths of the reactants 
and. the pr9ducts._ 'Since Ca:s(P04h is a much stronger base than CaC03, the 
first .reaction can .hardly take place. However, if the pH of the medium in which 
CaC03 and H 3P04 are reacting is controlled, any of these reactions may .be 
possible, Constituents of a soil-may furnish such a control and make any dne of 
these reactions possible. ' · · , - · -
. An inc;lirect approach was used to dec_ide ,which of these reactions takes place 
when a calcareous soil is treated with phosphoric acid. The ratio of the weight 
of phql)phoric acid to calcium carbonate based on the a.hove three stoichiOmetrlc 
equations is respectively 0.987, ~.98 and 2.96. The ratio of phospli_oric acid _to 
cal_cium -carbonate _at which immersed ~trengths were obtained with the cal~ 
careous soils studied. was as follows:· alluvial clay, 1.18; Detroit clay, 1.25. For 
the pla~tic' loess -with different ainounts of calciuin carbonate added the. ratio 
. of phosphoric acid to calcium carbonate content at the point where. the im-
mersed strength wa~ zero was 1.25. These· three ratios are very close to ·one an-
other and to the ratio of phosphoric acid to calcium carbonate, 0.987, equation :-
( 1). The slight difference between the fir~t three values and thi;i latter may be'be~ 
cause phosphoric acid reacts with the- caidum carbonate to a small -!?~tent ac-
cording to the second .:reaction in equation ( 2), and also because sinal.I amounts_ 
of phosphoric acid may react with other soil constituents. 
· Calcium carbonate in soil increases the amount· of phosphoric acid necess~iy 
to stabilize the soil. This appears to be due to the phosphoric acid acting to 
neutralize -the calcium carbonate before reacting-with the other soil constituents. 
The amount _of phosphoric acjd necessary to neutralize the calcium. carbonate in 
'the .soils .studied was about· 1.25 times the ainount of the calcium ca_:tbonate 
· present. The ·aeutralization of the calcium. carbonate in' a soil apparently ('.qn-
tributes nothillg to-strength but would of course add to the cost of th_e sta1:>iliza-
tion. · . -
Cost. Cost is. another factor that ~ay lilllit the use of phosphoric acid for soil 
stabilization: Phosphoric acid currently costs ab0:ut 7.5 cents a pound8 •. For 
comparison, Portland cement cos'ts· about 1 cent a pound, and is used in_ soil 
stabilization of fine grained soils in amounts of .from 12_ to 20%. To compete cost-
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wise with 'cement, the amount of 'pl~osphoric acid that can be used must be 
,, froml.6 to 2.7%. This estimate is based only on the cost of the additive, and does 
not take into aGcount methods of construction. The adding of phosphoric acid to 
the water for compaction might be advantageous. ,Also phosphoric acid might 
be cheaper to handl~ than Portland cement, due to the smaller amount of ad-
Detroit Clay 
40 30 20 0 
20 
Fig. 11. X-ray diffractometer chart showing the effect of various per-
. centages of phosphoric acid on the clay m_inerals of the Detroit · 
clay. I 
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. .ditive involved. These ar,e. matters to b~ in~estiga:ted, and field trial is necessary 
before a final decision is made. · · · 
.Plastic !-oess 
mon_tm.orillonite 
quartz 
\ 
. --'-.. 
30 . 20 10 ·o 
2Q 
·Fig. 12. X-ray· diffractometer chart showing the effect of va~fous percent-
ages of phosphoriC acid.on'the clay minerals of the plastic loess. . • 
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·'MECHANISM 
The mechanism if phosphoric acid stabilization is in chemical changes taking · 
place upon treat4J,g soils. Tr~ the present study X-ray diffraction analysis . and 
quantitative chemical analysis were-used for tracing the chemical changes. X-ray 
diffraction charts show the three soils, Detroit clay, plastic loess, ahd 'Virginia 
clay, all treated with various percentages of phosphoric acid and curyd .7 days 
in a humid atmosphere (figures 11, 12,.13). X-ray diffractometer charts show the 
minus 5 micron ·fraction of the kaolinite-vermiculite rich soil (Virginia clay)- be-
fore and after treatment With an equal amount qf ·phosphoric acid by weight, 
diluted approxli:n'ately to liquid limit consisten~y with water, and cured in a 
humid atmosphere for 7 days (figure 14). The purpose.of this· 1:1 treatment was to . 
. assist the changes taking place in the phosphoric· acid treatment. 
The X-ray charts indicate. a.n amorph.ous ha.Io and no Qewly formed crystalline 
, substances resulting from ph9sphoric acid tr'<:iatment;' except .that. the calcareous 
Detroit clay gives calcium phosphate pe_aks resulting from the reaction between 
calcium carbonate and phosphoric ·acid. All three 'treated soils showed a decrease -
in. the intensities of clay miller~l peaks depending on tJ:ie level of the treatment, 
. suggesting that phosphoric acid ·had 'reacted with c~ay minerals. The amorphous 
· halO is ati:ribut~d to the. r~aetion prodlicts. · 
Quantitative chemical analyses made on Detroit ~lay treat~d with phosphori.c 
acid showed .an appreciable increase .in HCl-sohi_ble aluminum compounds 
depending ·on the level of the phosphoric·· acid treatrne11t (table ·II) .. The cation 
exchange capacity of Detroit clay·and plastic.loess tre~te<l, wtth various percent-
ages of phosphoric acid increased, depending ~n the level c.£ th~ treatment.· 
Virginia Cloy 
40 30 
quartz 
20 
zg 
~aolinlt1 
lllill 
10 
Fig. 13. X-ray diffra'.ctomete~ chart showing the effecit: of 10% phosphoric 
· acid on the clay minerals of the Virginia, clay. 
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Based on these data it is hypothesized that phosphoric acid releases aluminum 
ions from clay mineral lattices by dE)stroying the clay mineral structure. Alumi-
Virginia Cloy (5 micron fraction) 
40 30 20 
2G 
1:1 Treatment 
10 0 
Fig. 14. X-ray diffractometer chart showing the effect of phosphoric acid on 
the clay minerals of the minus 5 micron fraction of the Virginia qlay. 
TABLE II. EFFECT- OF PHOSPHORIC ACID ON THE. CATION EXCHANGE 
CAPACITIES OF DETROIT CLAY AND PLASTIC LOESS, AND ON THE 
AMOUNTS OF HYDROCHLORIC ACID EXTRACTABLE ALUMINU}.i CO).{POUNDS 
OF THE DETROIT CLAY. . 
Cation exchange capacityf, N. HCl extractable 
me/100 g aluminum f, % 
Soil H.P0.0 , On the basis On the basis o~ the basis On the basis 
% of the total ·of the soil of the total of the soil 
weight of the fraction of weight of the fraction of 
mixture the mixture mixture the mixture 
Detroit clay 0 14.5 14.5 1.1 Ll 
2 18.9 19.3 
4 21.6 22.5 
6 27.9 29.7 
8 28.8 31.3 
10 29.4 32.7 
12 38.0 43.2 
14 45.9 53.4 1.7 1.9 
Plastic loess 0 23.5 2.'3.5 
1 40.4 40.8 
2 43.4 44.3 
4 45.0. 46.9 
6 52.5 55.9 
8 '52.3 56.8 
10 50.3 55.9 
" Expressed as percentage of pure (100%) phosphoric _acid based on the oven-
dry weight of the soil. _ 
f Detem1ined after moist curing for 7 days, and expressed as a percentage of 
the oven-dry weight of the -sample. 
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num ions.released c;:ombine with the phosphat~· _ar:llons to- for,m an 'irreversible· gel 
_having a high-cation' exchange capacity. This -gel act:s as a cementing agerit .by.' 
bonding to the surfaces of other mineral co_nstitiients o{the- soii. 
CONCLUSIONS 
). Pho~phoric acid heatment improves the strength and durability characteristics 
of compacted, moist cured, dayey soils. The degree c:if the improvement depends 
on th~ amount of phosphoric -acid used and on the. types and amounts of clay 
minerals in the soil. Chlorite appears to- be much niore ~eactive with phosphoric 
- '·.,_acid than- montinorillonite, illite, 'kaolin.ite, or. vermiculite type clay minerals. ' 
2. T~ere ;is an optimum ·amount qf 'phosphoric acj.d which produces the highest . 
. unimmersed -and immersed strengths in stabilized soils. - .. 
. ' '\ . . - ' 
_. 3. Moist curing phosphoric acid stabilized soils gives higher _immersed strengths 
than 6uring in open air: . . ' 
· 4. '.The molding moisture con.tent for maximurrt' dry density o{ s9il and phosphoric 
acid mixtures correlates closely with molding-moisture content for maximum_im-
~~ ~~ . ' ·. 
5. For each .combinati_on of phosphoric acjd and soil there is .a curing time beyond · 
which theJe is no forther in9rease in immersed. strength. This time is a foncti_on 
of"the amount arid the: type of clay mfoer:ils reacting and the amount ·of phos-
phoric add available for the reactions. · \ · · 
6. The resi~tance of .phosphoric aeid stabilized soil to alternate cycles of freuze 
and thaw,-increases with increasing percentages of phosphor;c acid. . ' 
7: :Phosphoric acid acts.to neutralize.the calcium carbonate i~ a soil-before react- .. 
>ng with the other sojl °COnstituerits; this .inc~eases the amo~nt of phosphoric . 
' acid necessary. to .stabilize the soil. Each p~rcentage of ~alch1m carbonate con-
. sumes about 1.25% phosphoriq acid. ' · 
-- 8. Based, on th~' (1959) relative costs of Po;tland Cel_Ilent a~d phosphoric acid~ the 
. maximum '~~rcentage_ of. phosphoric acid that c~n be used economically in sqil 
stabil_izati,on is about 3%, based on the dry soil weight. Soils containing more_ tjian 
2.5% calcium carbonate may con~ume more _than 3% p,hosphoric acid ip. the 
neutra,lization of calcium ·carbonate- without· gainfog iri stability. Therefore, in 
-... such' reg1ons as fowa' where calc~~eous s'ails . are' ablindant phosphoric acid 
stabilization may not be .an economical method of stabilizihg soils for roads. A 
;. reduction in the price of phosphoric acid, howe~er, could make it economi~ai to'" 
.use for ·stabilizing c~careous clayey soils. ' 
,~. In reacting with_ clay· minerals phosphoric acid .produces ~ water· insoluble 
cementing compound. Based on chemical ~nd X-ray diffraction analyses it is 
helieveQ. that this cementing compound is an irreversible' gel' composed of 
amorphous· aluminum phosphates. 
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REACTIONS OF PHOSPHORIC ACID WITH CLAY MINERALS 
by 
T. Demirel, Research Associate 
D. T. Davidson, Professor, Civil Engineering 
(Highway Research Board Proceeding,s. 1961.) 
ABSTRACT 
. Commercial clays comprised of montmorillonite, veq:niculite, illite, chlorite, or 
kaolinite were h·eated with various amounts of phosphoric acid in the presence 
of water. Progress of the reactions was checked by X-ray diffraction analysis 
performed at certain intervals. Lowering of treated clay mineral X-ray diffraction 
peak intensities was used for estimating the extent.of the reaction. 
INTRODUCTION 
When soils which contain different clay minerals are stabilized with phos-
phoric acid different strength characteristics are developed1 . Differences in 
sh·ength characteristics were attributed to different responses of each class of 
clay mineral toward phosphoric acid. It was hypothesized that these different 
responses were due to the differences in rapidity and extent of the chemical 
reactions which took place between clay minerals and phosphoric .acid. Analysis 
of sh·ength data utilizing this hypothesis lead to the conclusions that the reaction 
betw~en chlorite and phosphoric acid was rapid and complete, the reaction be-
tween montmorillonite and phosphoric acid was rapid but incomplete, the 
reaction between kaolinite and phosphoric acid and the reaction between ver-
miculite and phosphoric acid were slow but continuous. These conclusions may 
leave the way open to some doubts because they were not directly deduced, and 
some of the soils contained more than one clay mineral. 
The present study was undertaken to compare further the reactivities of 
various clay minerals with phosphoric acid. Commercially available monominer-
alic clays were h·e·1ted '.Vith distilied water and phosphoric acid, and the mixture~ 
were analyzed by X-ray diffraction at various intervals. Changes in the height of 
major diffraction peaks of the clay mineral were used as an index of reactivity 
with phosphoric acid. However, this technique cannot be used to predict the 
chemical mechanism of the complex heterogeneous clay mineral, phosphoric 
acid reaction or its extent in a thermodynamical sense; but the results obtained 
can be compared with each other. Thus relative measures of reactivities with· 
·regard t,o the rapidity and the extent of reactions may be established; they may 
also be compared with the previous conclusions obtained from the analysis of 
strength data. 
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MATERIALS USED 
·rna:ys _ . 
The commerciall:y available clays used are listed in table I. 
Chemfoals 
The phosphoric acid used was reagent grade, 8.6 percent orthophosphoric 
aeid, H 3PQ4. All additives· are expressed as percentages of pure (100. percent)_ 
phosphoric acid, ba~ed on the oven dry~ weight of the soil. Distilled water wa:s · 
used t~ brfrig the clays up to liquid limit consistencies. The hydrochloric ac~d 
'used to extract the reactjon products was prepared from 36 percent reagent grade . 
hydrochloric acid. The -ammontµm hydroxide used for precipitation_~ was diluted 
reagent grade ccmcentr~ted ammonia solution. Aluminum chforide used to obfaii:i 
reference precipitates was reagent grade, A1Cl3 • 6H20. 
METHODS OF PREPARING SAMPLES AND TESTING 
Preparation of 'Mixtures 
Distilled water w~s mixed With clay samples ·to bring them to liquid limit , 
consistencies. -Afte:r addition of each increment of water and .thorough mixing, 
consistencies of :the. mixt!Jres were checked by 'a· Hq~id limit .device. When the 
. liquid limits were reached, the mixtures were pl_aced in polyethylene containers 
and were tightly covered. Then from each_ clay-water mixture, samples corres:-
ponding to 10 grams of oven-dry clay. were -taken and inixed -with -enough 
ph~~phoric acid to give the desired acid percent~ge. Mixing was' don~ rising a 
spatula for 20 minutes in a small- polyethylene container. Immediately after 
mixing, a slide was prepared from· each mixture and· artalyzed by X-ray diffrac-
tion. (In -this study nickel filtered ~opper radiation was ·used:) Then the ~lide 
and the container containing the clay-water-phosphoric acid mixture were placed _ · · 
·TABLE L DEscnl:Pno:N oF coMMERCJAL cLAY'-sxMPLEs -· 
·- ;"···' -
. Clay mineral Other 
Sample Producer Type .; ,. _ % · · constituents .. 
-
Fineness 
--Liqilid 
1 linrit, 
:% . 
Florida clay Edgar Plastic Kaolin· Kaolinite 
(Kaolin) Co., Edgar, Florida_ 
84 14% loss 100% finer than 44µ 
on, ignition 55% finer than .1µ 
71.6. 
Volclay 
· (Benton-
ite SVP) 
American Colloid 
Co., -Skokie, ~llinois 
Concentrat- ··zonolUe Co., 
ed ver- Cliicago, Illinois 
n:llculite 
ore 
Prochlo:dte-- -~\Vat.ds _Natural 
Science Establish-
·ment, Inc., Ro, 
chester, New:York. 
-,'· Grundifo- _ Illinois Clay Prod-
- ilcts -Co., -Chicago, · 
IllinoJs · 
Montmoril- : - · Feldspar. . 
.onlte , · 92-95 '· -
96% finer than 74µ- · 
86% finer than 0.5µ · 
524.6 
Vermiculite · ... 
. Chlorite 
Illite 
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Wet ground, and ·sieved. ·.70.4, 
through 325 ·mesh · · 
( 44µ) s_creen · 
. Wet gr~und and sieved' ··si.7· · 
-- , "--- tillougn· 325 meslc' -- . 
( 44µ) screen 
· 100% · finer than 420µ 55 . 
75% finer than 5µ · 
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in a chamber maint~ined at- a~ average temperature of, 73± 3 °F and '100 percent 
relative ht1midity .. At intervals of time, X-ray diffraction analyses were repeated 
· on the slides sto~ed or on freshly prepared slides from: clay, water, and phosphoric 
acid mixtures stored .. ~om'.e , of the mixtures after a period of storage were 
extracted with 2N HCl and the extracts· were titrated with dilute ammonium' 
· hydroxide to various pH values; the precipitates obtairied' _were filtered , and - . 
_washed with-distilled wftter. X~ray analysis ~s made on thes,e precipitates along 
'with the reference precipitate· . obtained from the -titr~tion of ' a . mixture· of _' 
aluminum chloride ·solution _and. an excess. of phosphoric, acid with dilute a:n;i; 
mo:r;iium hydroxide. · 
PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF' RESULTS 
The precipitate obtained from the. HCl extract at' pH 4 was amorphous and 
gave an x~ray .diffraction chart similar to the. _one obtained by ,the reference 
precipitate. However~ the ,precipitate obtained between pH 4 and .7 from the, 
HCl extract of -the prochlorite sampk was crystalline (figure I). The crystalline · 
: . compound or compounds have not yet been igentified. It is believed that these 
precipitat,es form in pho'sphoric acid-stabilized soils as the -pH rises· upon curing. 
The pH of phosphoric acid_ treated soils increases with age2 . -
. - • • I ' 
CompOUnd obtained ·from 
·aluminum chloride +.· 
. excess' of H3P04 
· Leachate compound obtained 
.. from proc.hlorite + 10°~1 H3Po4 
_at pH 4 
Leachate comPou~d obtained , 
from prochlorite' + 10% H3Pq4 
-· · 'botw~en pH 4 and. pH· 7_ 
40 
--
30 20 10 
·2G 
1. X~ray diffractometer ch~ts of the 'precipita~es obtained by titrating HCl leach-
ate· of prochlorite + 10 percent phosphoric acid .sample and aluminum chlorite 
+ phosphoric acid solution with ammonium hydroxide. 
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Amounts of phosphoric acid used were 5, 10, 15,. and, 40 percent with all _clay 
samples except bentollite. Only 40 percent phosphoric acid was us'ed with ben" 
tonite due to difficulties in mixing· lower ~mounts at liquid limit co?sistency. 
Treated samples were .analyzed by X-ray diffraction two to four times during the · 
first week of their preparatiOn; thereafter they were analyzed at periods of two 
weeks, one month and fou:r months after they had been prepared. A series · of 
X-ray diffractometer cha~ts were obtained, and all of the diffraction peak in~ -
tensities correspondfug to various "d" spacings were lowered by the' treatment.· 
(figures. 2 to 8). The major diffrac:tion peaks of the clay minerals used for tracing 
the reactions are indicated. After each analysis, heights of the major-peaks were 
·measured (figure 2) _and plotted against tii:rie (figure 9). From the ,curves of figure ·, 
1 
9, diffraction peak heights at certain intervals of time were 1:ead and each.was di-
vided by the original height also obtained at zero time. This ratio is termed the 
"relative extent- of reactipri." The relative extent of the reactions against _time 
were plotted ·(figure 10). Rapi~ and extensive reactibns a_re shown by chlorite 
and vermiculite clays. The reaction with kaolinite was rather slow' and incom-
30 20 
2G 
Major 
kaolinite 
peak 
... ' i 
10 0 
Fig. 2. X-ray diffractometer chart sho~ng the 9hanges in peak intensities of 
_kaolin + 5 percent phosphoric acid mixhire with time. 
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30 
Kaolin+ 15% H3Po4 
30 20 
29 
Major 
kaolinite 
peak 
10 
83 days 
0 
Fig. 3. X-ray diffractometer chart showing the changes in peak intensities of 
kaolin + 15 percent phosphoric acid mixture with time. 
0 days 
7 days 
14- days 
20 10 
20 
0 
Fig. 4. X-ray diffractometer cha1t showing the changes in peak intensities of vermicu-
lite + 5 percent phosphoric acid mixture with time. 
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plete. fylontmorillon1te clay gave a rapid but incomplete reaction. Illite clay 
appeared to react slowly and con,tinuously. Except for the conclusion reached for 
kaolinite and vermiculite,' these results Closely agree with the conclusions Feached 
by the. authors upon analyzing the strength characte1istics of phosphonq acid 
stabilized soils. The disagreement ·concerning kaolinite and vermiculite is be- , 
lieved due to the presence of both of these minerals in the same soil·investigated .. 
in the strength study1 . Their response tdwaFd,_phosphodc acid IS masked by' 
interference. · · · 
The stored slides were carefully and frequently examu;_ed for surface irr~gu- -
larities which occurred due to chemical reactions. Surface irregularities occurred· 
more frequently with prochlorite and Vermiculite· than with other cl~y salllples, 
which ·is_ anothe~ indication of theit reactivities. When surface. irregularities were 
observed, fresh slides were prepared from the stored samples. With some of these 
new slides, peak heights of the original slide were not reprodriCible. Therefore, 
i :. 
O days 
8 days 
29 days 
34 days 
76 days· 
30 20 
29 
Major 
vefmiculite 
· peak 
0 
Fig. 5, X-ray diffractometer chart showing the -changes in peak 
intensities of v<?rmiculite + 10 percent _phosphoric. acid 
mixture with time. j' 
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when this occurred,- µse of x~ray diffractometer chart~ iq preparing "relative ex-
tep.t-of reaction" yersus. time curves: (figure 10) was cliscoiltinued. -
Awatednsoluble crust.was formed on the surface of prochl~rite samples. This 
crust was most pronotinced with 10 percent phosphoric acid treatrrient; -however __ 
th~Fe was no crust on the prochlorite sample tre\i,ted with 40 p~rcent phosphoric 
acid. X~ray analysis of. the 'crust isolated from the 10 percent phosphoric acid 
sample 132 days after preparation showed new pea;ks in addition to weak chlorite 
. p~aks indicating th~t a crystalline compound- or compoimds haci Jqrmed (figure -
11). Identification of hewly_ foITQed co~pounds is p;resently being undertaken. 
Major 
o dar• 
7· da71 
~'- ' 14 doyo 
26 daJ1 ' 
62 daJ• 
30 ' 20 - 10 0 
29 
>' 
Fig. 6. X-ray-dllfractometer chart showing the change~ .in- peak _intensiti~s 'of vmnicn-: 
lite +' 15 !Jercent phosphoric acid mixture wW:i time. _ , . _ 
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~roehlorit~ + 
5% H3Po4 -
\ 
10. 
2,Q 
Major 
chlorite 
peak 
62 ci~ys 
; 
0 
X-ray diffractometer chart showing the changes in peak 
intensities of prochlorite + 5 percent phosphoric acid 
·mixture with time. · ·_ - · 
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. STABILIZATiON 6~ L:OESS WITH ANILINE AND FURFURAl 
by 
J .. C. Ogilvie,- 8aptaini U.S .. Army; Corps of Engineers 
- ,. J. B. Sheeler, f,\ssoCiate Professor, Civil Enginee~ing' 
. . 
D. T DaVidson, Professor, Civil Engineering 
· (Highway Research Board Procedillgs 36: 7$5-772. · Hl57.) 
ABSTRACT 
Aniline and furfural are organic liquids that when mixed, spontaneqhsly form 
a resin known as aniline forfural ·resin. A ratio of 2 mols of aniline to 1 mol of 
furfural pi-oduces the. most superior resin. Soil may be stabilized by_ mixing with 
aniline, furfural, and water, followed by compac~ion of the niass and an adequate 
curing period. Different amounts of resin produce different results with any one 
soiL . . . . . . . . . . ·. ' · · _ 
. ~- . 
The.loess of1southwestern lowa is.excellent for studyiI).g the effect of am<mnt of 
cla . y on the stabili;zing efficiency of chemical treatments. The minerologic con- · 
tent of thefoess is very-ne~rly the same, except that the amount of clay increa.ses· 
systematically. Several' loess samples were chosen as -represe:µtative of the varia-
. tion in clay content and used in the· aniline; fuifural evaluation studies. These · .. 
soils were stabilized with different percentag~s pf aniline, 'furforal resin. Labora-
tory tests were perfornied to deterniii:J.e changes in soil propert:ies. The results of 
tbe laboratory tests .were then treated as dependent variables with the clay con-
tent and.the.aniline, furfural contennreat_ed as ind<:!pende~t varial;>les, This treat-
ment of the test results.makes it possible to draw contour. lines representing.soil' 
properties OJ} a pfot of aniline, furfurahrersus clay content. . . . , 
The. aniline and furfural stabilized soils' were evaluated from unconfined com-
pressive strength determinations in a wet.and in a dry; state, moisture absorption, 
differential thermal analysis and ·microscopic studies; Atterberg.limits, and arti-
ficial laboratory weathering. All studies s~em to ii'1dicate that the excellent stabil-
ity resulting 'from aniline and furfural resin is mainly due to tlle clay and organic 
complexes 'formed. These complexes .appear to be the cause of the soil and r~sin. 
mass becoming considerably-more hydrophobic~ There is _also evidence of soil 
grains and of· grain aggregates. Differential thermal analysis, shows a very ~is-, 
. 'tinct relationship between t~e resin and the clay present in the soils. . 
. INTRODUCTION 
The I()wa Enginee;ing Experiment Station has been. conducting- studies of 
fondamental properties· and staqilizafion 'Ill~thods on Iowa soils in an effort to· 
. solve the problem of shortage of gravel. These studies have been directed toward -
efffoient and·economic il\ethods 'of suitable base and surfac.e course construction 
of secondary roads._ '· 
Early stabilization studies indicated that artificial, resins were a means for 
accomplishing ~a practical stabilization with ~~atisfactory· results. The mosf ef-
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fective of these artificial resins was the resin fo~med by the reaction of two· parts 
of aniline to one part of furfural. 
Aniline and furfural are two liquid organic chemicals that polymerize on con-
tact to form a resin known as aniline furfural resin or AF. Aniline was discovered 
in 182623 and furfural in 18.'.309 . The first report of the aniline and furfural reac-
tion was probably around 185022 . Aniline reacts with aldehydes to form a group 
of compounds that are known as "Schiff" bases in honor of Dr. Hugo Schiff of 
Florence, Italy. 
Resins have many useful applications, among which is that of an impregnating 
agent. Impregnation may best be distinguished from coatings or the application 
of adhesives by the fact that the entire body of the material treated is altered in 
character rather than just the surface. 
One of the best examples of the use of an agent of this type is in the impregna-
tion of soft wood with methylol urea, the monomeric unit of ureaformaldehyde 
resins, and then carrying out the polymerization reaction in the cells of the wood. 
The product will not swell, shrink, or warp with humidity changes, and the grain 
will not rise on wetting. The mate1,ial can be worked, turned, and finished to give 
a product superior to the hardwoods. 
Aniline furfural resin plays a role of this type in the stabilization of soil. The 
chemicals are mixed into the soil separately and polymerize slowly thereafter. 
The resin is thus formed within the soil mass. 
The use of aniline furfural resin as a soil stabilizing agent was reported in 
194724. The resin was used in a weight ratio of 70 parts of aniline to 30 parts of 
furfural and was found to be most successful with medium plastic soils. Resin 
also acts both as a binder and as a waterproofing agent. The work was success-
fully extended in 1949 to beach sands. 
MATERIALS 
Wisconsin loess in southwestern Iowa 
The soils employed in this investigation came from the southwestern portion 
of Iowa where composite Wisconsin loess forms a massive surface deposit that 
mantles older loesses and pre-Wisconsin glacial deposits. The loess varies in 
thickness, as measured on ridges and hilltops, from 60 to over 100 feet along 6e 
Missouri River bluffs to about 17 feet toward the south-central part of Iowa. 
Over one hundred samples of \Visconsin loess have been taken along the five 
traverses (figure 1). Control samples for determining areal property variations 
were taken at a depth of two or three feet below the top of the C horizon. Areal 
and stratigraphic variations in properties were determined by -comparison and 
correlation of results from some 25 to 30 physical and chemical tests6 • 
Test data indicate that physical and chemical properties along the east valley 
wall of the Missouri Rivel" are remarkably uniform both areally and stratigraph-
ically. With increasing easterly distance away fro1ll the east valley wall the test 
data reflect a marked increase in plasticity, shrinkage, water-holding capacity, 
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and in-place density. These propetty changes appear to be chiefly due to an in-
crease in the amount of clay in the loess 8 . 
The mineralogical nature of this Wisconsin loess seems to be quite uniform. 
Organic mattei· and, soluble sulfate contents are low or absent. Aside from the 
variation in amount of clay, the principal variable in the loess appears to be 
carbonate content which· varies both areally and stratigraphically. Carbonate 
contents, expressed as percent calcium carbonate by weight, were as high as 18 
percent along the Missouri River to as low as one percent in inland samples. 
The loess may be conveniently divided into two fractions of minus 2 micron 
material and plus 2 micron material. In general the plus 2 micron material con-
tains mostly quartz, feldspar, and calcite, along with a minor amount of heavy 
minerals. These minerals are considered to be non-reactive with large m;ganic 
cations. 
The minus 2 micron material in the loess is very similar throughout and is 
mainly of clay minerals. The clay minerals in this fraction are thought to be a 
randomly interstratified mixture of montmorillonite and illite types. X-ray dif-
fraction data indicate an increase in the montmorillonite:illite ratio with increas-
ing clay conte11t in the loess. i\ilicroscopic examination of the loess has shown that 
the clay is mainly as coatings on larger grains. 
Cation exchange capacity is one of the most important properties of soil, a 
IOWA 
Leqend • Sample locations 
I Tra11erse numbers 
Fig.I. Locations of loess sampling traverses in southwestern Iowa. 
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fact that -1ms long been recognized by. agricultural soil scientists14 • It can be 
measured quantitativeiy and is closely related to the physical and chemical be-
havior of soil. It has been related to engineering properties of VVisconsin loess 7 • 
Southwestern Iowa loess exhibits a range in cation exchange capacity, expressed 
as milli-equivalents per 100 grams of soil, from 7 along the Missouri River to 26 . 
further inland. This increase is mainly attributed to an increase in the amount of 
clay in the loess. 
Because of the orderly variation of the areal and stratigraphic 'properties of 
the southwestern Iowa loess and the apparent qualitative mineralogic continuity, 
it was decided to investigate the effectiveness of aniline fmfural stabilization on 
this soil by studying a few samples representing the entire area. The property 
study has indicated that "the principal variable in the loess is the amount of clay. 
The soil samples were therefore selected to provide a range in clay content from 
7 to 37 percent. 
Several hundred pounds of each soil were obtained from the C horizon with 
the exception of sample 503-2, which was from the B horizon (table I). Samples 
_20-2 and 44A-l were used in obtaining basic data necessary for further study. 
Sample 20-2-II is from a different stratigraphic-position than 20-2 and was used 
because it affords a better position in the overall representation of the range in 
soil properties (table II)4 • 5 • 
The soil samples were selected from data obtained from small laboratory sam-
ples used in the initial property studies. The selections -were made to present a 
range in 2 micron clay content that increased in increments of approximately 5 
percent. Subsequent analysis of representative samples taken from the larger 
samples used in the stabilization studies show the 5 percent increments to be 
correct. The lone exception was sample 46-1 which has a clay content very close 
to that of 36-1. 
Aniline and Furfural 
The chemicals used in this investigation were obtained from Iowa State Uni-
versity chemistry stores. The aniline was made by the Baker Chemical Company 
in Phillipsburg, New jersey, and the furfural by the Quak~r Oats Company in 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. · · 
TABLE I. LOCATION OF LOESS· SAlvIPLES 
Sample County Township Sec- Soil Thickness of Sampling depth 
no. ti on series solum,0 ft. below surface, ft. 
55-1 Harrison Little Sioux 8 Hamburg ,, 2)f-3 ,. 
20-2 Harrison St. Johns 15 Hamburg 0 60-61 
20-2II Harrison St. Johns 15 Hamburg 0 34Jf-35Jf 
26-1 Shelby Grove 21 Monona 2 4-5 
36-1 Montgomery Grant 14 Marshall 3'' 53f-6~~ ,. 
44A-l Page Morton 21 Marshall .3 4-5 
46-1 Page Amity 30 Marshall 3 5-6 
503-2 Taylor Jefferson 17 Sharpsburg 4 llf-2 
0 Solum includes the A and B horizons where both are. present. 
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·TABLE II. PRoPEHTrp:s OF LOESS SAMPLES 
SAMPLE Nu11rnEHS 55-1 20-2 20-21II 
Sand (2.0 to 0.074 mm), percent 0.5 1.4 0.7 
Silt (0.074 to 0.005 mm), percent 91.1 . 78.8 78.9 
Clay (below 0.002 mm), percent 7.4 15.l 17.8 
Colloidal clay (below 0.001 mm), 6.5 14.5 17.5 1· 
percent / 
Liquid limit, percent 29.6 30.8 33.2 
Plastic limit, percent 27.3 24.6 24.0 
Plasticity index, percent 2.3 6.2 9.2 
pH 8.0 8.7- 7.8 
Ctit. Ex. Cap. (m.e./100 gm) 10.0 ' 13.4 12.6 
Carbonates, percent 7.6 10.2 6.9 
Organic l'natter, percent 0.21 0.17 0.19 
Textural Classification 
(B.P.R. System)° 
silty loam silty lo.am silty clay 
loam 
Enginee1inl! Classification 
(AASHO) 
A-4(8) A-4(8) A-4(8) 
TABLE II. (Continued) 
SAllIPLE NuMBEH '26-1 36-1 44A-l 
Sand (2.0 to 0.074 mm), percent 0.5 0.4 0.2 
Silt (0.074 to 0.005 mm), percent 74.8 69.6 58.9 
Clay (below 0,002 mm), percent 21.7 26.3 30.6 
Colloidal clay (below 0.001 mm), 21.4 25.0 29.4 
percent 
Liqu:d limit, percent 34.7 39.0 53.l 
Plnst'c 'limit, percent 24.0 25.6 25.7 
Plasticity index, percent 10.7 13.4 27.4 
pH , 7.9 6.5 6.2 
Cat. Ex. Cap. (m.e./100 gm) 15.3 19.6 23.l 
Carbonates, percent 6.4 0.7 0.8 
Organic matter, percent 0.25 0.14 0.52 
Textural Classification silty clay-
(B.P.R. System)" loam 
silty clay silty clay 
Em;inee1ing Classification 
(AASHO) 
A-6(8) A-6(9) A-7-6(19) 
TABLE II. (Continued) 
SAMPLE Nu11rnEH 46-1 503-2 
Sand (2.0 to 0.074 mm), percent 0.4 2.0 
Silt (0.074 to 0.005 mm), percent 67.9 55.2 
Clay (below 0.002 mm), percent: 26.3 37.0 
Colloidal clay (below 0.001 mm), 24.2 34.5 
I·. 
percent 
Liqu'.d limit, percent 54.7 56.7 
Plastic limit, percent 22.0 26.4 
Plnst'c:ty index, percent 32.7 30.3 
pH .5.9 6.4 
Cat. Ex. Cap. (m.e./100 gm) 2°'3.6 28.l 
Carbonates, percent 0.9 0.8 
Organic matter, percent 0.2.'3 0.72 
Textural Classification 
(B.P.R. System)" 
silty clay clay 
En<;ineering Classification A~7-6(19 A-7-6(19) 
(AASHO) 
" Textural classification is based upon the Bureau of Public Roads 
System except that sand and silt are separated by the No. 200 sieve. 
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J\1IETHODS OF EVALUATION 
The evaluation of the ability of AF to stabilize loess was accomplished by test-
ing 2 inch high by 2 inch diameter specimens that were molded to standard 
Proctor density. 
The order of mixing chemicals and water into the soil and the method of 
moisture determination are discussed in the appendix. 
Preparation of mixtures 
The chemicals and water were mixed into 1200 grams (oven dry basis) of air 
dry soil which produces sufficient mixture for six specimens. The entire quantity 
of furfural and about one half of the distilled water required was added and 
folded into the soil with a mixing spoon. Initial mixing by hand is required to 
dampen the soil for the prevention of dusting. The balance of the furfural was 
added and mixed with the soil and furfural with a Hobart Model C-100 mixer at 
low speed. After mixing for one minute the mixer was stopped, and the mixture 
was hand mixed for another minute. The aniline was thei1 added and the mixer 
was allowed to run for two minutes. Another minute of hand mixing followed and 
final mixing was done with another minute of machine mixing. The hand mixing 
is necessary because of a tendency for the mixhue to adhere to the bowl and 
consequently pile up. 
The ratio of aniline to fmfural was kept on a 2:1 molar basis because all 
· prior24 • 25 and present research has indicated that this is the best stoichiometric 
relation for the formation of optimum quality AF resin. The chemicals were 
added volumetrically with an accuracy of measurement correct to the iiearest 
0.1 milliliter. The volumes were computed on a weight basis using the specific 
gravity values of each che:mical at 70°F. Desired percentages of chemical com-
position were produced by addition of appropriate volumes. Heights and weights 
of all specimens were recorded immediately after molding. 
Specimen Molding and Curing 
Specimens of soil AF mixtures were molded in 2 inch diameter cylinders by 
means of a dro1:i hammer apparatns2 • Five blows on each end of a specimen pro-
duces the most uniform density throughout the specimen; this compaction effort 
also produces near standard Proctor density. After compaction the molded speci-
men was extruded from the cylinder, weighed, and measured to the nearest 0.001 
inch in height. 
A curing time of ten days was chosen on the basis of drying studies and 
strength studies. Drying is shown to reach a constant value after 7 or 8 days and 
strength also increases rapidly during the first few days of air curing and attains 
a constant value after 7 to 8 days (figure 2). 
Unconfined Compression Testing 
Unconfined compression tests were made with a Riehle, 60,000 pound capacity, 
hydraulic testing machine, and all data were read to the nearest ten pounds. The 
compressive load was applied at a rate of 0.1 inch deformation per minute. The 
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maximum load causing a specimen to fail was recorded as the unconfined com-
pressive strength. 
Heights and weights of all specimens were recorded after a ten day air 
curing period, and e,ven numbered speci~ens were immersed in .distilled water 
for 24 hours at room temperature., Odd numbered specimens were tested for 
unconfined compressive strength immediately following their physical measure-
ments and the results reported as dry strength. 
The immersed specimens were blotted dry on the surface with paper towels, 
measured, and weighed after the 24 hour immersion period. The specimens were 
then reimmersed to avoid drying during the delay period between measurement 
and testing. Individual specimens were removed from the immersion bath and 
placed in the testing machine dripping wet. The results of this test were reported 
as wet strength. 
Atterberg Limits 
Atterberg limits were determined by ASTM designations: D 423-54T and D 
424-54T1 with the exception that values were reported as percentages .of the 
stable weight. Since the specimens to be tested were stabilized-cylinders, it was 
necessary to break them up and grind the material with a mortar and pestle until 
12 
Weight loss,·% 8 
Fig. 2. 
4 
o~~~~~L-~~~-'--,-~~~~~~~~~ 
0 4 8 12 16 
Curing time, days 
The total weight percent of volatile material lost in curing versus the 
time of cur.ing in days for soil 20-2 using 5 percent AF. Similar 
curves were obtained for other percentages of resin. 
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100 percent passed a no. 40 ,sieve. Though mixfrlg the m[tter!al with water was 
very diffic{ilt, it w~s continued i.;mti~ the mass· wa,s homogeneous. , 
Freezing and Thawing 
. · After curing' for ten days, the. specimens to be' e:vaiuated in freeze-thaw studies . 
were ~i:nersed in distilled wate1' for. two .hours before starting the freeze"thaw 
cycles: The specimens were then placed on water saturated felt pads in pans and . 
frozen at :_l0°F for 23 hours. The pans, containing the, specimens, were then 
removed and were partially filled with distilled water ·to a level just below the. 
·top of the-felt pads. The specimens were allowed to.thaw, exposed, at room .t~m­
perature for two hours. The-pan was then covered With Saran wrapping and kept 
~t room temperahire fof'.another 23 hours. The foregoing 48 hours ,treatment was 
·considered :to be ~ne cycle . .Three specimens were tested afte~- each ~ycle by' 
. weighing, measutement of height change, and immediate unconfined COinJ;?tes-
sion 'tes.ting. · . 
. Three specimens of each soil _and:treatment w.ere allowed to air dry for 30 days 
after nine cycles had been co!npleted. They were then subjected to a final cycle 
~f fre~zing ancf thawing and tested by the ~foremention.ed proce,dure. · .. 
Wetting and Drying ' · . 
1 
A complete cycle of wetting and drying consisted· of -.24 hours df air- 'drying 
followed-· by 24' hours immersion in . distilled water. The three ~pecimens to be 
tested after ead1' cycle were blotted dry on the suiface with paper .towels a:tid 
their heights measured:· They . were then· placed in: open,' .individual m~isture 
cans, and were. weighed and tested, for {incon{ined compressive, strength. while . 
resting in. the cans. The use of cans ~bile testing in~ures the confinement of all 
flakes or chips resulting from testing. Thy moisture: can containing the entire 
sample was. placed in an oven at lOO-ll0°<S for. 24 hours, cooled for one hour in 
a dessic'ator, and 'weighed. This procedure provides an accurate avera,ge moisture 
_content determination since water does n,ot permeate ::i- specimen complet~ly. 
Three. spec~mens .of each 'soil and tre.atment we:re· allowed to air dry for 30 days, .. 
after nine cycles had been completed; They ·were then subjected to a final cycle 
of wetting and drying and tes-ted. . 
-Differential Thermal Analysis 
Differential thermal analysis is a technique generi;i.lly use·d as _an aid in the 
· identification of Clays; minerals, 'and other crystalline materials-. The ·unknpwn 
sample is heated simultan~ously with an inert material such as calcine~ alumina .. ' 
, Both skmple ::i-nd inert material are heat~d at a c9nstant -rate, and their'· tern-· 
.perature. differenc;e is recorded, on a strip chart by means 9f a differential thermo-
couple. The temperature of the sample blcjck is recm:ded on .a sepa.rate strip,chart 
Each mineral .·or chemical undergoes - ch.aracteristic reactions that, occur at 
specific temperatures. These reactions are either ~ndothermal or. exothermal _in 
nature and areT~vealed together with the tempefafure at which they 'occur when 
the -.two . strip charts are correlated 15 • . . . . 
· Differential thermal' curves were obtaiirnd frorri a number of AE'. stabilized' 
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,specimens. The s.amples varied in amount of ,clay contained as well as in the 
~rp.ount of AF ~ontent. These samples were material s:i,lvaged from unconfined 
compression tests. The coarse fragments were gently gr0l.ind to pass. a no. 40 
sieve before placing directly into 'the differential thermal apparatus. Curves 
were also obtained f~om a nonstabilizeci sample of each soil. ' ' ' 
DISCUSSION OF .RESULTS. 
Standard m·e:thods for the evaluation of the ~ffectivene'ss ·of soil stabilizing 
chem:Lcals l:lave not been established and correlated with field performance. Since 
such criteria are lacking, "it is not .possible· to make any specific predictions con..! 
cernin'g the field {1se of aniline·furfural stabilized-soils. La"t>oi·atory investigation~, _ 
however, do p_rod'uce~111ixture designs that appear_ to give :the most efficient per-, - .. 
formailce for any one soil. , .. 
Contour Graphs 
Exploratory work led to the conclusion that mai{y properties 9f stabilized loess 
qepend ,on the amount of .a11aline and furfural introduced and on the a~ount of . 
clay contained by .the native soil. (Clay content is all material smaller thin 2 ' 
microns equivalent spherjcal diameter as detenrtined by the hydrome~ei: tech-
nique-.) Properties·ofstabilized loess co.uld be related to the two.variables, amount 
of analine and furfur~l (AF) and amount of clay, by three dimensional ·qiµ.-
'grams, using the z-axis for the dependent variable, or property to be studied, the 
y-axis for the AF cont:ent, and the x-axis for tl;ie less thfln 2 1nicron cfay cqn_tent. 
· .Th:ree dinie~sional graphs are difficult to present clearly by plana~ diagrams; 
however, the use of cob.tour lines. s~lCh as are ~sed in t~pbgraphic~l mapping 
makes this possible. The ,AF content w~s plotted as the· ordinate and .-the clay 
content as the abscissa. Stabilized loess has a definite mimerical _vaIU:e for each . 
pro_perty in any set of coordiqates. These values were written over their coordi-
nates, and all equal values were connected, thus' creating· iso-property )ines. · 
D'ensity -
The dry density of AF stabllized ,loess ·may be expr.essed either a~ t):ie weight - . · 
o{ oven dry·soil particles per unit volume of stabilized"soil, or as the weight of 
the oven dry soil particles plus AF per unit volu!Ile of stabilized soil. Hrrein the . 
·former is referred to as the dry ·density, the latter as the stable .density . 
. A three dimensional figure of the data for dry density would ~how· .a surface 
' similar to a sugar loaf hill (figure' 3). By holding the AF variable constant and 
making a plot of density versus clay ~on tent, t}ie .resulting .curv~s sl)ow pe.a~~ ~ear 
22 percent clay. Apparently- this effect is due to. the graduation ,.of the loess 
samples. Since about 98 percent of loess is silt and clay size mater-ial; the amount 
of silt ,in a sample is closely equal to 100 minus the clay c_ontent. ·-
. The AF variable a:lso has a prop.ounced effect on the dry density. If the clay : 
variable is held constant, the .dry derisity drops slowly as AF is added. Aniline_ 
fur{ur'aJ displaces- some of lfhe soii, ·as cari be shown by plotting· the- volum.e of · 
~~;1 rl;<;~l_aced against the volume of AF added. This plot is not linear because -
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· Fig. 3. Dry densit)r contouts showjrtg th€'. relationship of_dry d,ensi~y:to AF . 
content and clay content in loess. The values of the contour_s are·in 
lb. per cu. ft. · -
·10 
8 
·AF~%.6. -
4 
2 
12 - . 16 - 20 24 40 
2 Micron clay co~tent. % 
· - Fig. 4 . .St~ble density contours showing the relationship of stable density to AF 
eonforit. and clay content -in loess. The valu.es of the contours -are in lb. 
per cu, ft. - · · 
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some of the AF fills the void spaces rather than displacing soil. The reduction 
in dry density is partially due to aggregation caused by the association of large 
organic cations, developed in the resinification reaction, and the clay minerals. 
The influence of gradation is much the same but the influence of AF content 
on the stable density is very different from its influence on dry density (figure 4). 
Instead of causing the stable density to decrease steadily for any given clay 
content, the AF causes the stable density to decrease at first and to then increase. 
Evidently the weight loss due to displacement of soil by AF is more than over-
come by the added weight of the AF contained in the voids. The net effect of 
the two variables, AF and clay, is the formation of a ridge near 22 percent clay 
due to gradation effects, the formation of a narrow sloping trough to the left 
of the ridge, and a wide sloping trough to the right of the ridge. A saddle point 
at a clay content of 22 percent and an AF content of 2.5 percent .results at the 
concurrence of the ridge and the sloping troughs. 
Optimum Moisture 
A comparison of the contours for dry density (figure 4) and the optimum 
moisture content contours for standard Proctor density (figure 5) shows a striking 
resemblence between their contour lines. Closer examination reveals that the 
surfaces formed are the exact opposite of each other. Figure 5 shows a valley 
along the 22 percent clay line and a ridge closely following the 2 percent AF line. 
The liquid chemicals appear to replace some of the moisture required for com-
12~~-.-~-.--.-~-..-.-_,_--..~~~~~~..--~~-.--,..-.--.---...~--r---, 
8 
AF,% 6 
Fig. 5. 
2 
8 12 16 20 24 28 .32 36 40 
2 Micron clay content,% 
Optimum moisture contours showing the relationship of optimum mois-
ture to AF content and clay content in loess. The values of the contours 
are in percent of the dry weight of soil in the stabilized specimens. 
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paction so that less moisture is needed to cause the soil to flow for proper com-
paction. The total liquid added in all is greater than the amount of water re-
quired for natural soil. 
Compressive Strength 
Specimens tested for unconfined comp,ressive strength after air curing were 
always higher in strength than those of equal AF treatment and equal clay con-
tent that were tested after 24 hours immers}on in distilled water. The sudace 
presented by the contom lines for immersed strength of AF stabilized loess is 
best described as a sugar loaf hill remarkably symmeh·ical to an axis along the 21 
percent clay line (figure 6). Here gradation also has an important influence on 
the property being sh1died. The influence of gradation is probably an indirect 
effect acting through the medium of density, and density has a profound in-
fluence on strength. An examination of the sudace shows that the rate of strength 
increase with increased AF content is much lower for low and high percentages 
of clay than it is in the mid range of clay. Again this is probably primarily due to 
the influence of gradation on density. 
Moisture Absorption 
Clay content is seen to have very ·little influence on moisture absorption until 
more than 23 pe1~cent clay is reached (figure 7). Past this point the AF content. 
does not exert much influence, Below 23 percent clay the AF content is more 
10 
8 
AF,% 6 
2 
8 12 16 20 24 .28 32 36 40 
2 Micron clay content.% 
Fig. 6. Immersed strength contours showing the relationship of immersed 
strength to AF content and clay content in loess. The values of the con-
tours are in hundreds of pounds. 
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in evidence. Belbw 18 percent .. -qlay tbe influence of AF is .alniost th~ same J~r all' 
clay co~tents, in that a-minimum 'moisture absorption occurs with a 2 'to 3 per-· 
cent AF treatment. In·the 18 to 23 percent clay range· a 'treatment of i.5 to} 
percent AF appears to be ·quite satisfactory. The si:nail effect of the amount of 
-AF, on mqisture absorption in the .higher clay ranges is most likely due to the 
difficulty of mixing, with, with a- consequent ·poor intimacy of contact oeh.veen 
the elay and the AF. The higher clay content loess samples sho\vecl ~ definite 
tendency~to aggregate which contributed to the difficulty of mh:ing: 
Atterberg Limits 
The data for the effect of AF treatment on the Atterberg '.limits. -show that a 
· SJ.llall arilount of AF gr~atly reduces th plasticity index in all cases (tabie III). 
Additibnal AF further reduces the plasticity index until the material finally be- ' 
comes non-plastic. The Attef:berg limits are a basis for_ comparison of soil -
stabilizers as to their relative waterproofing- ability. During the pieparation· of 
the .AF stabilized specimens · for the Atterberg determinations, considerable 
difficulty, was experienced in obtaining a good miXture of_ water and stabili.Zed 
material. ~n all c·a~es. ·As µiuch as thirty minut~s of .kneading with a spatula was \ 
required.-
Freezing and Thawing 
Samples were subjected to freezing andcthawing cycles, and tliree sainpJes 
10 
s· 
.AF,%. 6 
2 
B 12 16 20 . - 24 . 28 32 - 36 40 
- 2 Micron clay· content,% 
Fig. 7. Moisture- absorptipn contours showing the re~ationship of moisture ab'-
sorption of AF -content and qlay content in loess: The values of the con-
tours are in percent of the weight of the soil plus the weight of the AF. 
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wei·e tested after 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, and 9 cycles: :Three other samples were set aside 
after the ninth cycle and- allowed to air dry for 30 days before being subjected to 
a tenth and final cycle. The strength tabulated as zero cycles is the air dry 
strength of the soil (table IV). 
The moisture absorbed was calculated as the gain in weight -above the air dry 
weight of the sample and was based on the stable weight: The small amount 
of moisture absorption is thought to account for the remarkable durability of 
the specimens. There_ was no spalling or noticeable sample disintegration. Some 
samples became slightly soft where they were in contact with the moist felt 
pads and suffered· mechanical abrasion if they were handled roughly. 
The strength of the specimens decreases considerably with the first cycle but 
appears to trend toward a constant value thereafter. The 30 day period of drying 
after the ninth cycle caused the strength following the tenth cycle to revert to 
a value near that found after the first cycle. 
Wetting and Drying 
The specimens employed in this study were subjected to an identical number 
of wet and dry cycles -as were used in the freeze-thaw study (table V). 
TABLE III. ATTERBERG LIMITS OF STABILIZED AND 
NON-STABILIZED SOILS 
Sample Aniline- Liquid Plastic Plasticity 
no. .furfural limit limit index 
content 
% % % % 
..... 
55-1 0 29.6 27.3 2.3 
2 NP0 NP 
5 NP NP 
20-2II 0 33.2 24.0 9.2 
1 27.6 24.0 3.6 
2 25.0 22.4 2.6 
3 26.3 24.3 2.0 
5 NP NP 
7 NP NP 
11 NP NP 
26-1 0 34.7 24~0 10.5 
2 26.6 25.l 1.5 
5 24.8 21.0 3.8 
36-1 0 39.0 25.6 13.4 
1 32.0 23.0 9.0 
2 30.9 24.2 6.7 
3 29.7 24.8 4.9 
5 NP NP 
7 NP NP 
11 NP NP 
46-1 0 54.7 22.0 32.7 
2 33.8 26.4 7.4 
5 29.8 -25.l 4.7 
503-2 0 56.7 26.4 30.3 
2 37.7 29.5 8.2 
.5 31.9 27.9 4.0 
0 Non-plastic. 
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TABLE IV. DATA OBTAINED FRO:M FREEZING AND THAWING TESTS 
Soil and amount Cycle Moisture Height Strength 
of resin treatment no. absorbed increase 
% inches x 1000 lbs. 
20-211 5% 0 2600 
1 1.4 4 1320 
2 1.7 1 1450 
3 1.8 4 1210 
4 1.7 4 1030 
6 2.5 5 1080 
9 2.6 4 970 
100 0.8 0 1360 
20-2III 2% 0 2090 
1 2.0 1 490 
2 2.3 0 500 
3 2.8 4 390 
4 2.9 6 390 
6 3.1 5 420 
9 3.7 8 290 
100 1.4 2 460 
36-1 5% 0 3380 
1 1.8 4 1930 
2 2.3 3 1730 
3 2.6 9 1460 
4 2.9 10 1370 
6 3.9 13 1080 
9 4.3 16 970 
10° 1.6 7 1770 
0 30 days of air-drying between cycles 9 and 10. 
TABLE V. DATA OBTAINED FROM WETTING AND DHYING TESTS 
Soil and amount Cycle Moisture Height Strength 
of resin treatment no. absorbed increase 
% inches x 1000 lbs. 
20-21I 5% 0 2600 
1 3.7 6 860 
2 4.2 9 730 
3 .5.1 9 750 
4 3.7 12 780 
6 4.1 11 760 
9 3.8 12 770 
100 4.0 11 740 
20-211 2% 0 2090 
1 3.9 8 395 
2 4.0 9 330 
3 4.9 12 310 
-4 4.5 11 290 
6 5.0 9 280 
9 4.6 11 320 
100 4.9 9 260 
36-1 5% 0 3380 
1 2.8 13 1250 
2 5.7 25 870 
3 7.6 23 650 
4 6.7 25 700 
6 7.8 28 570 
9 8.1 28 500 
10° 7.4 24 590 
0 30 days of air-drying between cycles 9 and 10. 
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The strength; like that of the freeze-thaw specimens, drops considerably with 
the ffrst cycle and remains relativeJy constant thereafter. After a 30 day drying 
. period and a tenth cycle of wetting a,nd drying; the ·specimens did not. show· any 
'Significant changes over the ninth cycle. Apparently some of the resin; products 
of the reaction, or unreacted chemicals a're leached· from the specimens during 
the periods of immersion. A distinct amber color 'was noticed in the immersion 
water with the depth of coloring· iricreas:illg with each cycle. The discoloration 
is probably .due to the unreacted chemicals, because resins are usually insoluble 
in water. An odor typical of aniline furfural also emanated from the immersion . 
water.· Some wet-dry specimens had ·minor shrinkage CI'.acks,. but these cracks 
did not appear.to·be serious. · · 
The number of cycles used in botl; of the foregoing durability _studies are con-
sidered to be v<:fry severe weathering tests for 2 inch by 2 inch specimens. Four 
cydes with 2x2 specirr{ens are reported as ab~ut equivalent to 12 cycles with the 
4:x4J~ standard Proctor specimens used .in freeze-thaw and wet-dry tests for 
evaluating soil .cement2 r, •• ·The durability of the AF ti·eated loess after nine cycles 
· · in both tests is therefore. quite outstanding. . 
Differential Thermal A~alysis 
Hep9rted results of differential thermal analysis ·of AF stabilized loess. show · 
,that the aniline furfural resin ~n,d the day are very intimately associated, and 
that some of the resin is formed on and within the clay mineral lattice with th~ 
remainder filling the voids and cementing the loess particles togethet21 • 
Microscopic Examination 
Examination of stabilized specimens under a low power binocular microscope 
showed the soil particles to be well aggregated with the degree of aggregation 
and size of aggrygates increasing with clay content. The agg!·egates also appeared. 
to.be surrounded and interlaced with resin. 
The homogeneity of the , overall soil and resili mass is excellent in the lower . 
c_lay rnnges. Higher day content soils contain some aggregates that are surround-
ed by tesfo but are devoid of resin in their- centers: Fracture planes that were 
examined revealed · that both the bonding resin between aggregates and the 
'aggregates themselves failed in shear. These planes appear to be like a cobble 
street' when viewed under a microscope. 
Econori1ics 
Availability and cost are two of the most important factors in any contemplated 
use of. chemical materials. Since the use of aniline mid furfural in soil stabiliza-
. tion wQuld involve considerable quantities of both chemicals, the question of 
avaifability aris.es. A preliminary report of the Tariff Commission shows an ani-
line production of 132 million pounds in 195519. ·Production of furfural is 'now 
about 5'0 million pounds per year. . . . 
· Aniline .and furfural in carlots were priced at $0.22. and $0.13 per pound 
respectively in March of 1956rn. This places the cost of a 2:1 resin at 19· cents 
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per pound. A table of cost compansons ~table VI) for various stabilizing agents 
has been prepared from data suppliyd by personnel of the Iowa Engineering 
Experiment Station who have been working with the different chemicals listed. 
Stabilization of loess with AF is one of the most expensive treatments listed. 
However, the benefits derived from the use of AF could well justify the extra 
cost. It is conceivable that AF could be used in conjunction with a cheaper 
method of stabilization in building. roads, the more economical method making 
up the majority of the stabilized material and the AF being used in· areas of 
critical moisture. 
Lower grades of either aniline or ·furfural are not available because of the 
nature of the processes by which they art'. made. Manufacturers find that they 
a:re abl~ to sell the purest. products cheaper than they can sell the chemicals 
contaminated with ~ater because of the cost in transporting the inert water. 
Furfural plants are located in Memphis, Tennessee; Omaha, Nebraska; and 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Toxicity of Aniline and Furfural 
The toxicity of aniline has been studied in considerable detail because of its 
industrial importance and uses20 . The symptoms produced by the inhalation or 
ingestion of aniline are headache, nausea, prostration, giddiness, mental confu-
sion, and violent- neuralgic pains. If- the dose has been large enough; these 
symptoms are followed by cyanosis, exces~ive perspiration, loss of reflexes and 
voluntary mm·ement, hurried weak puLc, rapid or irregular respiration, hemo-
globinuria, and coma with dilation of the pupils. Sufficiently long survival of a 
large dose of poisoning produces jau"ndice with a great increase in tl1e biliary 
pigment of the skin. 
Cases of chronic poisoning develop anemia, skin eruptions, nervous symptoms, 
and amblyopia. Chronic cases lasting a number of years occasionally develop 
bladder carcinomas as a result of continuous irritation of that organ. Aniline 
, 
TABLE \ll. ECONOMIC COMPARISONS OF VARIOUS STABILIZING 
THEATJV!ENTS FOH SOIL 20-2 
Stabilizing Treatment Cost Strength Stabiliza-
material after 24 tion cost 
hours cents per 
Cents per immersion 100 lbs. 
% lb. lbs. of soil 
Aniline-furfural 1 19 530 19 
2 19 810 38 
3 19 980 57 
Cutback asphalt 10 2.41 220 24 
Portland cement 15 1.111 1780 16.7 
Lime-Fly ash (1:2) 18 0.58 485 10.5 
Hydrated lime 6 1.125 250 6.7 
Arquad 2S 0.16 43 310 6.7 
Crude amine 0.30 18 260 5.3 
Armeen residue 0.38 9 330 3.5 
Arquad 2HT 0.08 36 330 2.7 
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workers have a high incidence of popillomas and carcinomas of the bladder, and 
these may develop several years after exposure. 
Ingestion of as little as 0.25cc. of aniline may produce symptoms of poisoning20• 
H.ecove1y has followed ingestion of 75 cc., and ingestion of 25 cc, has proved 
fatal. The maximum allowable vapor concentration is 5 parts per million 1 7 . 
Furfural has very mild toxic effects compared with those of aniline. Furfural 
at 280 parts per million causes only slight irritation to the mucous membranes 
of lower animals 10 . Furfural is less apt to produce contaminated atmospheres 
than aniline because a higher concentration is required for toxic effects. Contin-
ued exposure to furfural can produce chronic effects, so unnecessary exposure 
should be avoided. 
SUMMARY 
The mechanism of aniline furfural resin formation within the loess may be 
explained by the theorization that the phenomena of absorption and adsorption of 
the chemicals by the predoininent montmorillonitic type clay minerals is of 
- primary significance. Absorbed chemicals form part of the resin within the ex-
panding lattice of the clay minerals, and the remainder of the final resinous 
products are formed by a reaction between absorbed and free chemicals. The 
formation of resin from absorbed chemicals produces a link through the crystal 
lattice of the clay minerals. The resin formed by the reaction between ·adsorbed 
and free chemicals produces a covering over the clay and a cementation between 
the clay and surrounding particles with a consequent aggregating effect. 
The overall result of this type of mechanism is the formation of several types 
of bonds in addition to those in the natural soil. The natural bonds in loess are· 
primarily those of clay to silt and clay to clay as several investigators have found · 
the clay to exist mainly as a covering on the larger silt particles. The bonds re-
sulting from the resinification reaction are those of resin to clay, resin to silt, 
resin to large organic cations adsorbed on the clay, and resin to resin. 
The reaction between aniline and fudural produces large organic cations12, 
p. 75. A 2 percent treatment of soils should be sufficient to saturate all soils except 
those of the very highest cation exchange capacities. Large organic cations of AF 
held in the exchange positions should enter into polymerization reactions by their 
unsaturated double bonds and therefore be linked to other aniline furfural cations 
held in other exchange positions. Thjs would create a bond between clay minerals 
and aggregates of soil particles. 
Fudural is more highly absorbed by clay minerals than aniline13 • Furfural is 
also more soluble in water than aniline. The mixing study (Appendix) shows that 
the introduction of water and furfural before aniline produces the most satisfacto-
ry results. More resin is probably formed between the unit layers of the clay 
minerals when this mixing procedure is used. Since furfural is more soluble in 
water than aniline, the introductio~ of furfural fir11t shoi1ld tend to provide the 
most uniform distribution and absorption of chemicals. 
The low shrinkage during drying and the low amount of swelling on immersion 
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may be explained by this theory. The formation of a resin between the unit layers 
of the clay minerals tends to hold the layers ·apart in an expanded position even 
after moisture removal, accounting for the low .amount of shrinkage exhibited. 
However, the reentry of moisture provides little or no expansion, since the clay 
minerals are already in an expanded state. 
The low moisture absorption aIJ.d hydrophobic character of the AF stabilized 
soils are also consistent with the theory . .Saturation of the cation exchange sites 
with large organic cations to produce hydrophobic qualities has been discussed 
3
• 
12
, p. 75. The AF reaction products include such cations, and the hydrophobic 
character of loess stabiJized with AF is well illush·ated by the Atterberg limits. 
and weathering tests previously discussed. Moisture does find its way into the 
clay minerals but in small quantities only. The volume of available space is no 
doubt a large contributing factor to the amount of water absorbed. Any· resin 
formed between the unit layers of the clay minerals and in the void spaces of the 
soil mass prevents moisture from occupying these positions. Therefore the amount 
of moisture absorption is reduced below that possible before stabilization. 
The formation of resins between the unit layers of the c;lay and on the clay is 
supported by the results of the differential thermal analysis, which indicate that 
the resin is formed in close association with the clay. The steady gain of immersed 
and dry strength with increased AF content supports the reasoning that an 
enclosure and cementing of soil grains and aggregates occurs. Increased resin 
content tends to. increase the thickness of the enclosing and cementing wall, thus 
increasing the overall strength of the stabilized soil. 
According to this theory stability should increase with an increase in clay 
content. However, the data indicate that the optimum stability occurs in the mid 
range of clay content. There is an indication that aggregation of treated soil also 
increases with clay content. In soils having clay contents above that which pro-
duces maximum stability the aggregation appears to be increased so that total 
or near total saturation of the clay minerals with the resin is prevented. This 
tends to reduce the effectiveness of the overall stabilization 6f a soil with a high 
clay content by leaving some soil in the aggregates unh·eated as was found tQ be 
true by visual inspection of fracture planes. Possibly, the use of a small amount of 
sodium ion fo the mixing water would aid this situation by dispersing the clay 
particles so that contact between the resin and more clay would be possible. 
The contour curves that have been plotted (figures 3, 4, 5, 6, 7) should aid in 
the design for any contemplated use of AF. The use of these curves requires 
~i. knowledge of the clay content ofthe soil only. Primary consideration should be 
given to strength and moisture absorption which then fix the amount of resin 
needed. Should the amount of material needed for proper stability be too high, 
the use of AF must necessarily be discarded in favor of a more economical means 
of stabilization. . 
The close agreement of the findings of this investigation with others24 are 
interesting to note. Particularly significant is the agreement that the mid-range 
clay content soils derive the greatest benefits from the resin treatment and that 
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th~ resi~ is both a waterproofing ··agent and a bi~1ding agent.' The results of the · 
'present study also indicate 'that a rriinimum of about 2 percent AF is needed for 
resistance to weathering. Since the earlier studies, whi_ch were pedormed on a 
. variety of soils other than lo~ss, ·and the loess studies agree so closely, it seems 
plausible to assume that the results may be extrapolated to still different soils 
with a reasonable degree of'accuracy. · 
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APPENDIX 
The order of mixing of aniline, furfural, and water into soil has an important 
influence on the final stabilizing effectiveness of the AF treatment. The. deter-
mination of moisture content in samples containing unreacted chemicals is a 
difficult problem and is considered here because of its obvious influence on the 
moisttire density relationships. 
Ratio of Aniline to Furfural 
·A sttidy of the effects of the ratio of aniline to furfural was made in which this 
ratio was varied fro!TI 1:4 to 3:1. The total amount of aniline and furfural was 
held constant at 5 percent and mixed with_ soil 20-2 to have a common basis 
for comparison. The dry and soaked unconfined compressive strengths were 
determined along with the total volatile loss during drying and the moisture 
abs·orption during soaking. 
The data clearly indicate that a weight ratio near 2 parts aniline to 1 part fur-
fural is an optimum ratio (table VII). Plots of the data indicate that maxima or 
minima occur slightly below the 2:1. weight ratio. These results agree closely 
with those of other investigators. A weight ratio of 1.93:i is a. 2:1 mol ratio 
which is the exact stoichiometric relation between aniline and furfural as pro-
posed 25 • 27 . Ratios as low as 3:2 and as high as 5:2 could be used without-a drastic. 
departure from optimum conditions. 
OrcJ,er of Mixing 
Bat~h-es of soil in which all possible combinations of the order in which the 
chemicals and the water should be introduced were mixed. The resulting mixtures 
were molded and air cured for ten days and then tested for dry unconfined 
co.mpressive strength, soaked compressive strength, deformation at failure when 
tested dry and after soaking, water absorption, swelling, loss of volatiles and 
shrinkage during air curing. The results were tabulated, -and an arbitrary value 
of 10 was assigned to the best performance in each test, 9 to the second best, 8 
to the third, and so on. The results of the first five tests mentioned were used 
as evaluation criteria because the results of the last three tests did not vary 
significantly. 
The ratings revealed that the mixing order of water, furfural, and then aniline 
TA13LE VII. ANILINE-FURFURAL RATIO STUDY DATA. 
Weight Dry Wet Weight Moisture 
ratio of strength strength loss absorption 
aniline to during aftei: 24 hrs. 
furfural curing immersion 
lbs. lbs. % % 
1:4 1530 190 17.3 15.3 
1:2 1630 390 16.6 . 14.2 
2:2 1310 400 15.5 16.1 
'3:2 2430 1090 . 15.2 2.9 
4:2 2790 1240 15.4 2.2 
5:2 2540 1070 15.3 2.6 
6:2 2100 580 .15.7 10.7 
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produced the best all around product. The second best mixing order was found 
to be furfural, water, and aniline. Mixing furfural in last produces fair results, 
but mixing water in last was definitely shown to be poor procedure. 
Th.e results are only very slightly better when water is mixed in first than when 
furfural is mixed in first. In any case it is important that the aniline be mixed in 
last. This is probably because furfural is more soluble in water than aniline, and 
furfural is also absorbed by clay to a greater degree than aniline13 . 
All mixtures were henceforth made by mixing the water and furfural simul-
taneously into the soil until the mass was homogeneous. Aniline was mixed in 
last, just prior to molding. 
Determination of Moisture Content 
The moisture content of soil is defined as the ratio of the weight of water con-
tained in the soil to the weight of the dry soil: it is expressed as a percentage and 
is determined by drying a sample to equilibrium moisture content in an oven at· 
100-110°C. The difference between the weights of the sample before drying and 
after drying is taken as the amount of moisture contained in the soil. 
Moisture determination in samples containing unreacted aniline and furfural 
presents a difficult problem, since both aniline Hnd furfural are volatile. Some 
loss of these chemicals occurs along with the normal loss of water, although the 
resin forming reaction begins immediately on contact between the ·aniline and 
fudural. The ~ate of resin formation depends on many factors including tempera-
ture and catalysis, but the rate of volatilization depends mainly on temperature 
and the amount of unreacted material present. Research clone on this problem has 
indicated that the loss of unreacted chemicals also depends on the amount of 
water present at the time of mixing. 
The weight of the material after oven drying includes .both the original amount 
of soil and the residual aniline and forfural that have reacted to form the non-
volatile resin. Since varying percentages of resin were studied, all moisture 
contents for molding purposes were computed as a percentage of the weight of 
the oven dry soil. This places the moisture contents at the time of molding on a 
common basis and permits a comparison of all mixtures, including those composed 
of only soil and water. 
After air curing most of the original mix water has been lost through evapora-
tion and the residue is soil, .hygroscopic moisture, and AF resin. Moisture is 
absorbed when treated specimens are immersed or otherwise brought into 
contact with water or water vapor. Since this moisture is apparently absorbed 
by both the soil and the stabilizing resin the percentage absorption is comp.utecl 
on the basis of the combined weights of the oven dry soil and resin. 
The moishlre content of specimens molded from a prepared batch may be 
determined by adding the hygroscopic moisture of the soil used and the amount 
of water incorporated into the mixture. This method of moisture determination 
is subject to the errors of evaporation during rnix.ing, evaporation during .the 
process of molding, and the limitations of quantitative measurements prior to 
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·mixing. A correction was introduced to compensate for evaporation loss during 
mixing by adding a predetermined amount of extra water to the mass before 
mixing. Evaporation during molding was kept at a minimum by covering the 
mixing bowl containing the batch of soil, water, and AF with a water saturated 
cloth. This keeps the partial pressure of the water vapor in the atmosphere above 
the mixture at a maximum and evaporation from the mixture at a minimum. 
Errors clue to volumetric apportionment of fluids are easily kept within limits of 
112 a gram. Since the soil mass weighs over 1000 grams, the error clue to volumetric · 
measurement is less than 0.05 percent of the soil weight. . 
As a check on the accuracy of this m~thocl for moisture determination, some 
tests were made in which small individual samples of 2:1 aniline, furfural, water, 
soil systems were oven dried _at 100-110°C. The soil was first weigl-lecl in a small 
aluminum weighing can, after which furfural was a.clcled and mixed into the 
soil. The can and contents were again weighed to determine, by difference, the 
amount of furfural added. Water was then added and mixed with the soil and 
furfural. The can and total contents were again weighed. Finally aniline was 
added and mixed in-to the system, the total amount was again weighed and 
placed in an oven for 24 hours. All of these weighings, together with a separate 
determination of hygroscopic moisture in the soil, permitted an accurate material 
balance to be made. The oven dried sample was weighed, and the amount of AF 
lost was determined-. 
A number of similar samples were prepared, varying the amount af aniline 
furfural and the amount of water in_ each sample. It was found that a plot of the 
percentage of the AF lost ir:i drying versus the weight ratio of initial amount of 
water to initial amount of AF was very close to, a straight line with a slope of 
·one and an intercept of 17. The equation of this line permits the derivation of a 
moisture content equation dependent only on the variables of total loss after 
oven drying and the total residue after oven drying. 
A similar study found that the moisture may be determined; without apprecia-
ble error, by expressing the total volatiles lost as a percentage of the total resi~ 
due18 . This was subject to the condition that the 'moisture sample be held in a 
covered can for 30 minutes before placing in the oven. The 30 minute period 
appears to be sufficient for the aniline and furfural to react to a degree that 
minimfaes losses in the oven or at least makes the losses consistent. The previous 
method requires samples to be placed in the oven immediately. 
Both of the above methods of moisture determinations are time consuming. 
Samples containing unreacted AF must be placed in an oven to dry with a 
consequent volatilization of some of the chemicals. These volatile chemicals have 
a tendency to be absorbed by other samples and thus produce contamination: 
The change in weight clue to absorbed vapors proved to be quite serious in some 
cases. It was therefore decided to use the method of. moisture determination in 
which the 1 moisture is_ calculated by the amount of water inb·ocluced prior to 
mixing. 
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RELATIVE EFFECTS OF CHLORIDES, 
LIGNOSULFONATES, AND MOLASSES ON PROPERTIES 
OF A SOIL AGGREGATE MIX 
by 
A. J. Gow, Captain, Corp of Engineers, U.S. Army 
D. T. Davidson, Professor, Civil Engineering 
J. B. Sheeler, Associate Professor, Civil Engineering 
(Highway Research Board Bulletin 282. 1960.) 
ABSTRACT 
Selection of the most economical stabilizing agent for a desired effect on the 
properties of a soil should be based on knowledge of relative effects of the agent 
rather than on personal prejudice or the publicity given to an agent. The object-
ive here is to provide a starting point for cost-effect comparisons by showing 
the effects of four agents on certain properties of a single soil aggregate surface 
course mix. · 
· Properties compared were: moisture-density relations as determined by stand-
ard Proctor density tests; strength as determined from California Baring Ratio 
studies; moisture retention as determined by a non-standard test; and the plast~g 
properties of the mix as determined by the Atterberg Limits tests. Additives, used 
in treatments of 0, 0.5, 1, 1.5 and 2%, were: Peladow calcium chloride pellets, 
Sterling FC and CC salts, Toranil A and Lignin Liquor spent sulphite liquors, and , 
a 79.5 Brix molasses. 
The mechanism of stabilization with each agent was discusse~ to permit extra-
polation of effectiveness to other soils. No selection of the ,"best" agent was m.ade 
since this is a function of the desired effect on properties and available funds. 
INTRODUCTION 
Scarcity and costs of better grade road aggregates combined with ever increas-
ing demands for low cost secondary roads have focused the attention of highway 
engineers on the use of chemical additives to conserve available aggregate and 
to improve the performance of inferior materials. Despite the extensive research 
conducted relative to chemical stabilization, no record is available reflecting a· di-
rect comparison of the effects of the additives selected for this study on the prop-
erties of. a specific soil. · 
Since logical selection of the most. economical additive for a desired effect can 
not be made without a basis for comparisbn, this study was initiated to provide a 
starting point for cost-effect comparisons. The, objective of the paper is to com-
pare the effects of calcium chloride, sodium chloride, lignosulfonates, and mo-
lasses on the moisture-density relationships, strength, moisture retention and 
plasticity characteristics of a soil-aggregate surface course mix. 
MECHANISM. OF STABILIZATION 
The two main factors contributing to the stability (resistance to lateral flow) 
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of a granular road are internal friction and cohesion10 . Internal friction ih a soil-, 
aggregate mix is attributed to the granular fraction, and. is a partial function of 
density. Cohesion, on the other hand, is a function of soil fines, moisture films, 
and cementing agents 8 . 
Chloride Stabilization 
Increased stability of granular road bases has been attributed to the use of 
chlorides to the following seven effects5 : 
1. Lubrication. Based on the unctuous nature of a chloride solution, increased . 
densities of 1 to 7% are cited in comparison with an untreated soil. This increase 
in density may logically be expected to increase internal friction and reduce the 
rate of moisture loss. Although this effect is less pronounced with sodium chlor-
ide than with calcium chloride,_ the deficiency may be negligible since sodium 
chloride contributes to dispersion of the binder preventing localized concentra-
tions and thus eliminating soft spots. 
2. Flocculation of clays. Presence of certain amourits of. sodium or calcium ions 
in the mix will flocculate the binder into silt sized particles. This amounts to 
changing the grain size distribution and may have the effect of reducing the 
plasticity index. Other concentrations of ions (more or less) will cause electrical 
. imbalances which will tend to disperse the clay. Crystallization of the salt or 
leaching by rainfall will change the concentration of ions, permitting dispersion 
of the clay, with consequent plugging of voids contributing to watertightness. 
3. M oistttre retention. Because of the deliquescence of qalcium chloride and the 
hygroscopicity of sodium chloride, the iite of evaporation of soil moishU"e will 
be reduced. As a result, cohesion will be retained and the binder fraction will 
Junction as desired rather than being lost as dust. 
4. Solubility of road aggregate. This effect is mentioned as a possible means of 
cementation within the mix and is based on the solubility of limestone and dolo-
mite in chloride solutions, resulting in precipitation ·of cementitious carbonates. 
The effectiveness of this reaction is unevaluated. 
5. Freezing point depression. By lowering the freezing point of the m:ixhue, re-
sistance to temperature effects is obtained with the use of chlorides. For complete 
freezing, road temperature must be -59.8°F with· calcium _chloride treatment 
or --6°F with. sodium chlm:ide treatment; thus the creation of ice lenses is in-
hibited. 
6. S-wjace te-nsion. The increase of this property due to the presence of chlorides 
results in strengthening water film bonds between soil grains, adding to ap-
parent cohesion. \Vith evaporation, the chloride concentration increases, causing 
a further increase in surface tension. The degree of increase may be such that 
increased densities will result. 
7. Crystallization. This effect is present only with sodium chloride and may 
compensate for the lesser effectiveness of salt altering other properties. Advan-
tages which result from the formation of salt crystals are: the crystals plug voids 
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thus retai·ding. evaporation .. and shrinkage, they ac~ as a. cement which prevents. :· 
aggregate_ losses, and they provide a· hard, ~ghtly'~krtit trafHc surface. · 
Lignosulfonate Stabilization . . . , 
, The principal effects of Hgn6sulfonates on ·a soil 
1 
aggi:_egate mix~ure are those 
of cementation and dispersion of .clay5 .. , 
CemeIJ.tation' is derived fomi the fact -that the lignosulfonates, heing water. 
soluble polymei·s, act in the soil simi.iarly. to a ghie .. Best results are obtained with 
mixes. rich in binder soil, since open type mixes permit rapid leac]:ring of the 
Jignosulfonate. Hygroscopicity of the wool sugars present may also GOntribute 
. to strehgth by retarding evapor.aticin, thus benefiting cohesion. . . · 
Dispersion of the clay fraction benefits stability of the soil-aggregate miX'by: 
·plugging voids and consequently improving watertightness and_ reducing frost 
susceptibility, eliminating soft spots caused .by local concentrations of binder 
soil, fillfrlg voids with fines thus increasing density, and increasing .the effective 
surfa~e. area. of the binder fraction which results in a gre'~ter contribution. to·. 
. . - " 
. ' 
-';: 
'· . 
. ~ -. . ,- -. 
·._, 
- strength from cohesion. 
Molasses Stabilization ' . _ 
- The principal ·effects· of molasses in a soihJ.ggregate mix are inci:eased moistur~. 
re.tention and cementation7 , Moistm;e retention effects may be attribute·d to _tlie 
hygroscopicity of the ·molasses and .to reduced vapor pressure. From. Ws'de-'. · 
scripti<:lii of the ceme~tation· ·effect, it wo_uld appear th~t the actual, ~ffect is. not · 
· cein~ntation, :which implies ~ rigid bond_ between particles~· bi1t rather an in-. 
c~_ease in surface tensi.on wit_h consequent increqse jn app'aient cohesion. -A~ . ~itn 
Jignosulfonates, best resu.lts may be anticipated with a_ high percentage of bi~der 
soil owing to the ease with· which molasses will enter solution and be leached 
from the mix. · · 
INVESTIGATION· 
. ---
Materials Used 1 · 
Soil-aggregate mix. Three natural 'soils containing about 6% :moisture, were 
blen,ded in a two cubic foot cement mixer to give a soil~aggregate mix confo_1ming 
to_ Iowa State Highway Commission .sp•ecification 41116 for. stabilized sudace 
course materials: The three soils used were: a pit-run gravel fr~m a glacio~fluvia~ ·. 
deposit north of Ames,' Iowa; a sllty day lbam (Monona Se1ies; C horizon) fiiorn:. 
Shelby County,_ Iowa; and a C horizon oxidized Wisconsin-age (Cary)· glacial 
till from near Ames, Iowa. . . · . . . · . 
The gradation of the resultant mix. is shown in' table _I; other physical prpper-
ties of the soil-aggregat~ mix are as follows: . . . 
Liquid limit, 25.5% Carbon content, 0.1% 
Plastic limit, 16.8% . Carbonate.content, 21.2% 
Plasticity index, 8. 7 Cation excna~ge capa~ity, 7.5 me/ .· 
Optimum moisture, 9% 100 gin-· . · 
Std. Proc. dens., 129.2 pcf Exchangeable ·cation, _Ca++ 
. Specific gravity, 2.69 ·· pH, 8 
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X-ray ana~ysis :0£ .the· fraction passing the no. 200 sieve revealed'·the .presence 
: 9f qu~tz, :Calcite, dolomite, and 'feldspars, as well'as the·cla:y minerals illite, 
kaolinite, montmorillonite arid vermiculite, although recen~ work indicates that 
. the latter·may be a non-exp~nding 14 angstrom montmorillonite. No quantitative 
·: analysis :of these minerals was attempted but ~he predominant clay mineral. was 
inbntmorillonite. ' . 
Results of a petrographic analysis of the remaining portion of the soil-aggregat_e 
~ix are shown in table II. . . _ 
I Calcium chloride: Calcium chloride for 'this study was provided in the form of 
Pela.do~ pellets '(tables I, III). In this form the chloride is anhydrous, c:ontains . 
about 95% CaCI:i, and costs approximately $30 per ton undelivered: · 
-· Sodi111n, chlorid~. Rock ·salt was provided ·in two gradations (tables I, fn). The 
larger size salt is designated :by the manufacturer as Sterling CC, and the smaller 
· -as Sterling .FC. Identification: in this paper will be by the letter. designations CC 
and FC respective.ly. Costs at the mine for. these. salts vary from about $8 to $13 
·per ton depending on the size.shipment and the packaging requirem'ents. ' 
·: IAgnosulfonates. Two types ,af spent sulphite liquor .were used :ln the study. 
The first, Toranil A, is a desugared calci4m lignosulforiate which \Vas. provided 
., - - ' . ' ' / 
\ 
TABLE I. MECHANICAL ANALYSES ·OF DRY 
.MATERIALS USED IN STUDY 
-Weight per9entage retaineci o~ sieve 
Sieve Soil- CaCl• NaCl NaCl 
si~e ·aggregate. (Peladow) (CG) (FG) 
314" 
318" 
#§. 
#8 
#10 
#12 
#16 
#20 
#40. 
#80 
#200 
Pan 
0 
18.55 
18.0 
29.15' 
11.20 
23.20 
0 
. Nil 
0.2 
37.0 
62.8 
0.1 
0 
35.0 
48.0, 0 
15.9 
5.0 
42.0 
43.0 
1.1 lO.O 
0 Indicates sieve .not used in analysis. 
TABLE II. PETROGRAPHIC ANALYSIS OF PORTION OF THE SOIL-
ACGRECATE -MIX COARSER THAN THE #200 SIEVE 
Sieve Weight percentage 
retaining· 'Quartz0 • Feldspar Heavyf . Carbonatest ·Aggregate§ 
·material 
#4 0 2 0 51 
't6 #10. 21 1. 0 38 
#40 ,..;.78 ·trace 0 .-.6 ,.:,..15 
#200 73 -- (') 7 7 7 
.
0 Includes. quartz ·and quartzite. , 
f Includes turmaline, augite, magnetite, and opaque minerals. 
t In'cludes limestone .. and calcite. . . 
§ Includes all rock fragments, e.g. granite, etc. 
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in the concentrated form ( 50% solids). The other, lignin liquor, is, also a co1icen-
trate rich in calcium lignosulfonate, but contains a higher percentage of sugars 
(table IV). Costs are about 4.5c per gallon undelivered . 
. Molasses. Although the Brix reading of the molasses used in the study was 79.5, 
representing a sugar content of 79.5%, evaporation to constant weight at 70°C 
revealed a solids content of only 50% by weight (table V). Current cost is $35 
per ton in eastern Iowa .. 
Method and Procedure 
To permit direct comparison of effects, test specimens. were prepared con-
TAl3LE Ill. TYPICAL CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF CHLORIDES 
\;\/eight percentage 
Constituents CaCl2 . NaCl NaCl (FC) ( Peladow) (CC) 
Ca CL 
NaCl 
KCl 
Ca(OH)2 
CaCOa 
95.2 0.053 0.071 
98.236 1.15 98.220 
2.96 ° 
ca so, 
MgCl2 _ . 
Heavy metals as Pb 
S as SO, 
Fe 
Water insolubles 
0.068 
0.024 
133f ' 
0.5 
0.009 
16f 
• Indicates not determined. 
f Indicate.> parts per million. 
0.643 
0.052 
l.o'41 
0.651 
0.085 
0.957 
TABLE IV. PHOPELl1~Y ANALYSIS OF SPENT SULPHITE 
LIQUORS AS GIVEN P.Y PHODUCEHS 
Property 
Total solids, % 
Total sugar,% 
Total sulfur,% 
Ash,% 
Calcium oxide, % 
Specific gravity 
pH 
lvianufacturer 
Toranil A 
50 
0.6 
0 
8.65 
3.75 
1.24 
4.55 
Lake States 
Yeast Corp., 
Rhinelander, 
Wis. 
0 Indicates not determined. 
Lignin Liquor 
52.4 
11.5 
3.21 
8.58 
3.40 
1.267 
4.0 
Consolidated 
\;\,later Power & 
Paper Co., 
Wisconsin Rapids, 
\~Tis. 
TABLE V. TYPICAL ANALYSIS OF 79.5 IllUX 
MOLASSES 
Constituent 
lvlinirnum invert sugar 
,Reducing sugar 
Sucrose 
Nitrogen as crude protein 
.Ash 
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Weight percentage 
48 
16-20 
28-35 
2-4 
7-12 
·I 
I 
taining 0, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0% of each of the previously described additives. The 
percentages were based on the weight of solids contained in the additive, and 
the oven d1y weight of the soil, aggregate mix. Duplicate specimens were pre-
pared for each phase of testing. 
·Daily readings of temperature and relative humidity from a psyclu-ometer lo-
cated in the laboratory were recorded throughout the test periods to permit cor-
relation with effects. 
Mixing was in a model CC20 Blakeslee mixer in the sequence soil, additive, 
water. Materials were mixed mechanically for. about three minutes, then trans-
ferred to a shallow pan where final mixing was done by hand. Next the mix was 
compacted to a depth of about two inches using a 5.5 pound rammer. Curing for 
about five minutes while covered with a damp cloth (to retard evaporation) per-
mitted more uniform absorption of the moisture. 
Standard Proctor moisture-density rl}lationships. These tests were-performed in 
accordance with method D. ASTM tentative method of test D 698-57 T 2 , except 
that the height of the molded specimens was five inches instead of the specified 
4.584 inches. 
California Bearing -Ratio. These tests. were performed in accordance with the 
procedures of the U.S. Corps of Engineers0 • For each percentage of additive, four 
specimens were prepared at optimum moish1re content and maximum density as 
determined by moisture density tests. Two specimens were tested immediately 
to determine the CBR values. Then, after four days immersion using a 5 pound 
surcharge, the soaked CBR values were obtained from the opposite ends of the 
specimens. The second· pair of specimens was permltted to air cure under room 
conditions for a week prior to being subjected to the same tests. Expansion of the 
specimens. during the periods of immersion was also· determined. 
Moisture retention .. This property was determined through a non~standard 
method of testing. Two specimens, identical to those for the CBR tests, were 
prepared for each percen.tage of the various additives'. Specimens were extruded 
and stored on open shelves under room conditions. The weight of the specimens 
was recorded after extrusion and after lapses of 1, 2, 7, 15, 30, 60, and 90 days. 
Atterberg limits tests. These tests were performed in accordance with ASTM 
tentative methods for test D 423-54 T ( 1) and D 424-54 T ( 3). Material for 
testing was obtained from specimens used in the moisture retention tests. 
RESULTS OF INVESTIGATION 
Moisture-density Relationships 
Effect of calcium. chlQride. Marked increases in densjty were realized with the 
addition of calcium chloride to the mix. The dry densities obtained are shown in 
figure 1. Of particular interest is the fact that maximum dry density was obtained 
at 1% calcium chloride, and that addition of more chloride tended to decrease the 
density. ' 
This phenomenon may be explained by reference to the.diffuse double layer 
concept, which considers that the clay particles have negative surface charges 
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caused either by isomorphous substitution of lower valence 'cations within the 
latti_ce or by adsorbed hydroxyl ions due to broken valence bonds. These negative 
surface charges cause repulsive forces between clay particles thus increasing the 
compactive effort required for a given density, or conversely lessening the 
density which might be attained with a given effort. Introduction of Ca++ ions 
wiUgive two beneficial effects. First, the negative surface charges may be neu-
h·alized, thus eliminating the repulsive forces, and secondly, because the calcium 
137 137 
cc 
129 
Sterling salts 
11 
9 
7 
0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 
Percent Additive 
137 137 
-Tor~nilA~ 133 
'-.. 
129 129 
Lic;inosulfonates Molasses 
11 
9 
-~~-
7 
I I I I 
0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 
Per.cent Additive 
Fig. 1. Variation of optimum moisture content and maxi-
mum dry density with percent treatment of indi-
·cated additives. 
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ion car~ies a double p~sitive charge, _valence bonds may' be set up -betweeµ neigh-
boring clay micelles. Both of ,these effects will mean greater. densities with the 
given compactive effort. , - , , -
Continued ad9ition -of calcium ions will give increased benefits ·only until th~ 
nega~iye smface charges are satisfied. Beyond this optiinhm point additional ions 
will be detrimental since the media will then assume' a positive charge and re-
. pulsive forces will be reinstituted. This, apparently, is the explanation of the 
· -lower -densities obtained in this study with the _higher percentages of calcium· 
-chloride. . . 
An additional point of interest in this phase ~f the inyestigation is the apparent 
·inverse relationship between optimum· moisture content and maximum dry densi-
ty-, indic;iting the need for greater lubrication to assist in overcoming the repulsive_ 
forces. . 
Sodium chloride. As ~ith calcium chloride, densities obtained with the addi-
tion of sodium chloride exceeded the maximum obtained with the untreated soil-
a:ggrega:te mix. Unlike the 'specimens treated with calcium chloride, those treated 
with sodlum. chloride were not resfricted to a single optimum chloride content . 
Wheth~r the salt used was CC or FC, a minimum dry density (treated material) 
was observed at 1% salt (figure 1). 
Since the hydrated sodium ion is larger and more reac~ive than the calcium ion, . 
. and si11ce a gram of sodium chloride contains alm~st twice ~s- many cations as-
a: gram of calcium chloride, 1t is reaso.nable to -expect an effective neutraliza: 
tion of the negative surface charge·of clay.by a lower weight percentage of so~ 
dium chloride. At 0.5% salt, a maximum d~nsity was attained probably because of 
an . effective neutralization of negative surface. charges on qlay particles. This 
. maximum density was not as great· as that for 1% calcium chloride treatment 
since val~rice bonding of clay micelles is less probable; and since the size of tlie 
hydrated-. soaium ion precludes as' dose an approach of the neutral clay particles. 
'At 1% sodium chloride content, the repulsive forces were active because of the . 
excess sodium cations, and lower densities resulted. Because the repulsive forces 
. ar~ related fovei·sely to the square' of the d_istance between charges, and .because 
.·of the imposition. of ,aggregates arid voids, a maximm~ effective ;value of re-
pulsive forces i11 attained which is relatively unaffeded by the addition of mere 
salt to the mixture. Thus, in effect, the increased densities which were observed, 
at 1.5 and 2% sodium chloride-may be partially attributed to the _additional weight 
of salt c.ontained within the specimens. 
That all densities resulting from FC salt treatment.are less than.those l'esulting 
-from corresponqing percentages of CC salt may be explained by the gradation 
differences. The FC salt, being finer grained, went into solution more rapidly 
than the coarser grained CC salt. Instances were.noted where the CC salt c1ystals _ 
were- not completely dissolved at the time of molding. Thus the riumber of activ:e· · 
sodium ions was greater in the specimens prepared with FC salt. -
The inverse relationship between moisture content and maximum dry density 
was again evident in the case of sodium' chlor~de treatment~ with the exception 
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~f. ~amples containing i,5 a.nd 2% FC salt. This may hav~- resulted fro~. in~mple~e 
dissolution or ffom expel:imental ~~or. ' ' . ' 
Lignosulfonates. DensitieS ·obtained ~ith the use of.lignosulfonates as_-idditiv~s ._ 
were higher than: those obtairi.ed·fo~ the.untreated soil-aggregat<:l mix. The lignin 
liquor showed. a slight advantage·over Totar:lii A in all percentages. The ma:,d-; 
m:um dry denslties are given in. Figure L . . · . . . . .. - . . : . 
" \ . ' ' . ' ' ' 
'Vith tP:e lignosulfc:inates constant maximum densities were obtained at 0.5, 1, . 
and 1.5 % additive, ~nd a dec~ease in density was obtained with 2% additive_._,' '' .. 
. Speculation ·as to the-cause.of d~nsity ~ariations has lead to the conelusion that. 
the. initial density increase at 0.5% lignosulfonate treatment is caused by bett.er 
· . lubrication derived froi:n the decrease of surface ten_sion. Since the lignosulfonates . 
are assumed td coat the soil particles, the. addition of further, lignosulfonates . 
,shquld lead to thicker films and. conseq~erit. separation of the, soil grains. The 
speeific gravity of the liquor is lower than that of. the soil so that di~placement of ' 
soil by.lignin should lead to lower densities. Presumably, at 1and1.5% liquor, the 
benefi~ial effect of_lubricatjon compensates for_ the thicker films and the overall 
density .remains· constant; At 2% lignosulfonate, the'effect of thicker films pr'edo1I1-
inates and den1iity decreases: . ' ' ' 
. .The difference in: densities obtained with lignii::t liquor and with. Tm.-anil A 1s ';· 
belle~ed to be cal:ISed by the different specific gra~ities of the liquors. Lignin .. '-' -
\ liquor,~having a slightly higher specific gravicy, gave greater m~x1rinim dry den< 
sities. Other possible reasons for this difference might_ be foundJn the differel).Ce 
in lubricatiI\g properties because of the diff€lrir:ig sugar contents·; or in experi-
mental error. . ' 1 • :..- _ • • 
The inverse telationship _between maxi~um di:y,,density and- optimm:I). moi~ture. 
content was again apparent with lignin . liquor, bu( was not shown: by the 
Toranil A treat~d specimens. A possible explanation is that tlie clay h1mps may 
have been' coated in. aggregated masses. with .tlie higher percentages of Toranil 
A, preventing water intrusion, thus ch;mging the . effective gradation of . the mix 
and lessening the mofsture requirement for. optimum lubrication. : · 
Molasses. Although density increases were appreciable .with th~ addition of: .. 
molasses' to tlie soil-aggregate mix (figure l)' they were not as great as with any 
of the other additives. As with lignosulfon;ites, density increases a~e attributed 
to the lubricating effects accompanying reduced surface tension. · · , ' 
Optimum molasses content for maximum dry density 'occurr:ed lit °1% additive,:· 
with only ~light deviation at contents· of 0.5 -and i:5%. The same mechanisiP, as · 
was proposed for 'the variation of density With ligno~ulfonates, i,s b~lieved ap-· 
plicable- to. the molasses treated specimen~; benefit fro:i,:n lubrication being over- ' 
. ridden at higher 'percen:t~ges of additive by dis2ersion caused by' thicker films. 
The erratic nature 9f variation .of. optimum mois9-1-re with per.cent molasses is 
believ~d to be due to causes discussed for Toranil A. . ·· · · 
California Bearing Ratio 
Although CBR tests as performed included obtaining values fpr. specimens . 
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pe~~itted to air dry. for s~ven d;y~, direct ~o~parism;i of thes-~ results wo~ld not . 
. be ~eali~tiC .si~ce ·an spedmens were :p.ot subjec~ed to !!imilar conditions of relative 
":hii'midity .. ~nd te:mper.ature. For this r~asdn the discussion of°r~sults wiH cent~r . 
. -on. test values for specimens tested immediately, and afte1' four. days ·immersion, 
.·. with only :occasional· mentio_n of curing effects: . · 
· Effects of .calcium chloride. CBR values were increased in all cases by the 
addition of calcium chloiide, the trend both in immediate and soa.I<ed values ap-
parently correlating with -the density of . thy spe~il.nen. The highest i!llmediate 
CBR value was that with 1% calcium chforide .(table VI). This value. ( 103.0%) 
represents an increase in strength of more than 600% when ·compared to the v.alue 
obtained for the. tinti~ated ~oil-aggregate rrlix. After four days immersi~n, the 
strength is 490% that of the untreated mi'x tested under the same circumstances. 
'- After seven days curing, all of the calcium 'chloride treated specimens reflected 
~n increase in unimmersed strength with only the 1% specim~i::ls faiJj.ng to "gi~e . 
higher immersed strengths than the. corresponding uncl!red specimens. Expan-
sion o_f the specimens during soaking was negligibie (table VI). 
. Effects: of soditpm chloride. M&rked increases in immediate CBR values were 
:, obtained with . 0.5, 1.5, and 2% CC salt treatments, but , only the 0.5% . FC salt 
· freatment gave vahrns'exceedirig the untreated_ value. At:l% CC salt,~and at both. 
TABLE VI. RESULTS OF CALU"ORNIA BEAfuNG'RATIO TESTS· 
CalifQmia ._Bearing Ratio, % 
Additive Uncured specimens Cured specimens Expansion, % 
. Kind- % . Immediate Immersed _Dry _ Immersed Uncured Cmed 
Untreated 
CaCl• 
(Peladow) 
NaCl (CC) 
NaCL_ (FC) 
'Ligxiin-. 
Liquor 
Toranil · 
4 
Molasses 
.0.5 
1.0 
1.5 
2.0 
0.5 
1.0 
-1.5 
2.0 
.0:5 
1.0 
- 1.5 
2.0 
0.5-
1.0 
1.5 
2.0 
- 0.5 
1.0 
1.5 
2;0. 
0.5-
1.0 
1.5 
2.0 
15,3 
,42.0 
103;0 
. 51.0 
38.0 
56.5 
12.5 
.51.0 
34.0 
51.7 
16.8 
12:0 
8.6 
71.0 
53.0 
47.0 -
16.0 
64.0 
39.0. -
42.o 
26.5 
32.0 
28.0 
12.0 
_ 23.0 
9.8 
35.0 
48.0 
43.0 
27.5 
45.0 
6.5 
36.0 
25.0 
42.0 
10.3 
8.3 
6.4 
49,5 
35.5 
33.0 
12.0 
52.0 
32.5 
29.0 
. 20.0 
24.5 
20.5 
: 11.5 
26.0 
.. 310 
40.5 
129.0 
160.0 
82.0 
44.0 
90.0 
31.5 
120.0' 
54.5 
61:0 
21.0 . 
20.0 
14.5 
97.5 
76.0 
.56.5 -
24.0 
97.0 
6L,l.O 
56.0 
35.5 
48.0 
50.0 
25.0 
- 46:5 
22.5 
. -67.0 
48.0 
53.0 
30.0 
52.5. 
·21.0 
. 57.0 
43.5 
44.0 
17.7 
18.0 
10.0 
36.5 
42;0 
33.8 
13.5 
46.0 
30.0 
28.0 
21.3 
30.0 
23.5 
19.0. 
32.0 
0.19 
0.20 
0:26 
0.21 
0.25 
0.33 
0.09 
0.05 
0.10 
0.29 
0.22 
0.06 
0.05 
0.23 
0,21 
0.24 
0.04 
0.17 
0.10 
0.14 
0.13 
1.07 
0.70 
0.52 
0.13 
0.51 
0:31 
0.40. 
0.19 
0.19 
O.H 
0.03 
0.09 
0.09 
0.20. 
.0.16 
0.15 
0.08 
0.18 
0.26 
.. 0.26 
0.32 
0.29 
0.13 
0.24. 
o._54 
0.39 
0.57 
0.61 
·0;33 
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·1-.5 and 2% FC ·salt, though densi~es ,exceeded that of the -qntreated soil-aggregate. 
' mix, CBR values. were lower than the untreated CBR. H one cons_iders the 1$ 
· and 2% CC salt treated specimens to,be not trnly representative- {because of in._· 
complete diss.ol~tion of 'the salt),. then the loss of strength may be attribute!i. to · 
loss of internal friction due to the lubricating propefties of the chlorid~ solutions,· 
and to loss of cohes'ion du.e to repulsive forces caused by excess -sodium .ions· .. 
Loss of strength ori immersion was less .in the. case of 0.5% sodium chl6ride 
treatment than iri the case of 1% _calcium 'chloride b·eatment, probably because of 
. the lower percentage and. the lesser hygroscopicity of the salt:- Considerin.g b'oth 
the accuracy 'of .the test, au'd the CBR curve COITections required, .the best four 
day· immersed CBR values (no curing) of the .three chlorides tested ( FC, ·CC, 
and Peladow) are esentially equal. . · . · .. 
As was true for calcium chforide, the CBR values of rock salt treated specimens 
reflected strength ·gains after curing, both'dry and immerseq. Of nqte we~·e the .. · 
increases associated-with 1.5. and 2% cc salt specimens, indicating rapid-evapi)-
ration, and again supporting the assumption of incomplete ·dissolution of the salt. · 
Exparision of the ~alt freated ·specimens on immersion was negligible (table · 
. VI). . 
·Effects of lignosttlfonates. All percentages of lignosulfonates used in this 'study·· · 
inc1'eased the. strength of the specimens .over the strength obtained with the· uff.,· 
treated soil ~ggregate mix. The greatest immediri,te g~in was at 0.5% lignin.Hquo.r, 
with the greatest immersed strength (uncured-and. considering all additives) as-
sociated 'with 0.5% Toranil A. Imriiediate CBR values generally decreased with 
increase in lignosulfonate content, indicating the detrimental effects of increased . 
lubrication. The exception in. this trei1d was found at 1.0% Toranil A ,treatment .. 
This may be attributed to the higher moisture content at molding and the <;:onse~ 
quent increase of lubrication. · · · · 
Strength loss on immersion o(the Toranil A b·eated specimens was generally 
less than that of the· specimens treated. with liqnip. liquor possibly due to. the 
lesser hygroscopicity of Toi:anil A. Another factor which may account for the 
strength loss associated with'. immersion of lignin liquor treated specimens was 
' the fact that fungal consumption of the ligl1in was indicated· by the pr-esence of a 
mold on· the surface of the specimens. · . " 
Cu!·ing either benefited iru'mersed strength or·Ieft it unchanged except iri. the 
case of 0.5% ligriin liquor. This loss may have been caused by lower waterproofing · 
potential at this content or may have been'.caus.ed by loss· of Hgi:iin due to fungal. 
consumption. Expansion on· imm~rsion ~as. negligible. · 
Effects of molasses. With CBR strength as a _criterion1 molasses was the lea.st 
beneficial of the additives tested. :M~ximuni immediate strength gain wa:s with." 
0.5% molasses treatment, which gave approximately a tWofold increas~ ove~; the~-·- . '. 
. untreated soil-aggregate mix strength (table VI). At 1.5% molasses content, a · 
loss of strength was apparent: 
Results of this phase of the investigation· are not .considered to :he very reliab}e , 
because the t~eated specimens were subject to rapid fungal action, becoming .. 
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· i~oldy both during.the 9urip·g .. a~d i~mersiori perio.ds. Thjs factor, combin_ed Witli 
'the c:fegree ·of expansion (partic1.il~rly at. 0~5% molasses content)' indicates that ' ' 
·_~he' use'. of molasses as_ a s~abilizink agent should be limited to' areas with ex-
/ - h·emely \:hy climates. 
.Moisture Retention 
· . A.· .direct comparis~n of_ the moisture contents· of the various specimens . as a 
function of time of curing proved in'adequate as a ineall,'I of dete'rmining the ~ela" · 
·tive effectiveness .of the additives: Direct co~paris.ons are inadequate, since they 
show in'con'sistencies, even amongst various percentages of tlfo same additive, as. 
w,ell as showing higher equilipriunr moisture coJJ.tents for the m;itreated soil-aggre-. 
·gate mix than for specimens containing hygroscopic additives (figures 2, 3, 4, 5, 
.. 6, 7, 8). The reason for this apparent discrepancy is that the conditions under 
which sa~ples dried varied; therefore a ~ore· _complete ~nalysis is required in 
.order t6 compare the effectiv.~ness ·of the additives. . · 
· The process of drying may be divided into four phases during which the. rates 
of drying will differ because of changes in the 'governing properties4 • ' 
!'-- ,_·, •. · 
"\' Phase J. °During this phase of drying, the water content of the specimen is at a 
~l!Ximum (near saturation) and thus evaporation may be c~nsidered as essen-. 
·, .. 
'./' 
. ,:· 
. -~ ;, 
'' 
'· 
.-! 
.. '·.-.., 
· tially that from a free water ·surface. The area of escape for water vapor can be 
considered to be the exposed surface area of the specimen. This period is one 'of·. 
instability becaus~ the specimen is adjusting to the temperature of the drying 
' ' \ 
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~~-e 2. This· i~ a period 6£ stead.y rate· d~yin!§ which,: o~fr1.g -to. the I~wer inois.-
ture content; is governed by the rate of capillary mov~ment of µmistµre, and'the;.>~-' 
. rate of flow. into the ~oil voids. During this _phase the area of escape· is som~ · . 
portion of the exposed are.a of voids. 
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· . Pluise·,s. This period of drying is cha:tacteri'.Z'.ed· by a· covstantly d'ecreasing .rate 
' ' of evaporatiqn mor~ or less proportional to the moisture conte~t of the specimen . 
. Because of the low.water availability, the rate of evaporation is governed: by the 
'rat~ of-difftdsion·within the ~pecinien.· The area of ·escape is essentially 'the. ex~_ 
- 1 .posed smface area of the voids. . 
Pl2ase 4. The final phase of drying again is· charactehzed by a·.decreasing rate. 
of n;ioistti~·e loss. Dtuing this period, the rate of loss· is gover.µed .by the water re- • 
tention forces of the soil, vapor pressure of water on clay, with the area of escape 
remainl.ng. unchanged. 
Fro~ comparison of· natural evaporat~cn1 formulae ·and const~mt conditio~ 
-drying· formulae, it is apparent ·that the rate of evaporation is proportional to the 
vapo·r presstue difference between ·the vapor· pressure of the moisture in the soil 
··and the partial pressure exerted by the air. This may be expressed as: 
. . dX/dt . -k .6p . . 
/· \vhere X = moisture .. content · 
t :- time . . . 
_,6p= vapor pressure differential 
. k = ·a con~tant of proportionality for any given moisture content. 
. Based on this equation, .the effectiveness of the additives was evaluated (fig-· 
ures 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, JA-). The figures ~how a plot o(k yersus moisture content. 
· -In preparing the Hgures·;-several approximations were required. First, data for the 
early. periods were. discarded' because of 'the unstable nature of this phase of 
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drying. and becaus~ th_~· terhperatme of the ,Sp(')~imens could .not logically. be esti- : 
mated as air temperatu,re. Next, sine~ the vapor pressl!re differential was not.con-
stant fuqughout the ·drying periods, the assumption was made that the average·of 
differences for the day of .weighing and' the two previous days would be repre- -
' sentative of the conditions for the entire period. In this respect, the vapo1; pres-
·sure. o{ .moisture in 'the ·specimen ;,yas based .on pure water since ther·e was. no 
knowledge of the concentra~ion of chemicals in the solution. By· doing this no 
l serious error -is introduced, since the net result is that of reflecting the vapor . 
pressure effects of the chemicals in the calculated values of k'. - - -
.. . Based on these assumptio11s, the formula was ~olved for k,, · and the resultant 
. values were plotted- against the moisture content of the specimen at the start of 
the time period associated with_ the incremental _loss of motsture. Alt;hough 
certain irregularities appear in the curves as ·a result of the approximations, suf-
ficient consistenc:r exists to permit comparison. 
Relative moisture retention capa,city of the additives may be determined-from 
.... : the. CU!'Ves by comparing the value of k for the various additives at a given mois~ 
: · hire content; th~ greater the value, the less 'effective the additive. Less credence 
should be given to the lower ends of the cu_rves since weighing errors would have 
greater effects in this range, and since specimens may have reached equilibrium 
moisture content befor~ lapse of the tjme increment used. , - ' 
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·No discussion of the actual results ob~ained i~ deemed necessary" since the . ·, 
relative .effectiVeness may' he ·readily observd from the curves. However, the. pooi · · 
showing of the-salt treated specimens does merit some discussion. Factors whieh 
should be considered because" they are not reflected in ~he .·~urves are': uiide1~, 
.-traffic salt crystals which giew out from the surface' ?f the specimens ,wo:Uld.be ' 
packed .into void spaces (figure J5); the exposed surface area. per unit volume· · 
of the specimens w~s greater than. for, comparable material in a road; th,e ~;ry~-
. talization was less dense. at the surface, and moisture retention was therefm:e Jess. 
Atterberg Limits Tests 
The Attetberg limits give an indication ·of the. plastic and cohesive properties· 
of soils, Specifically; these tests give: the liqtl.id limit of the -soil, or the minimllin 
moisture content a,t which _th,e soil water rnixtllre reacts ·as a vi~co~s liquid;.,'the 
plastic limit, or the minimum moistur,e, content at which. the mixture acts -as a 
plastic· so~id; and··the plasticity index, .which is the range of. moisture content.· 
. through_ which the mixture exhibits plastic behavior8 . Frain this _it. is .possible to . 
assume that improved lubrication will ·tend to decrease both the plastj._c .and · 
liquid limit. Increased viscosity would have the opposite effec_f. . : · 
Effect of ·chlorides. Because of the amount of individual judgment involved: 
ill these tests, the degree of change in limits. caus,eq by inco1:poration of chlorides· 
• • • ' • .) • ' - ' - • ' •• f •• ; 
TABLE VII. REsuLT:S .oF AT;ERBERG L1MiTs ~Es-is 
Additive 
Kind 
· Unb-eated 
CaCl2 · 
Plastic , Liquid 
· " limit~ limit, 
% %·· % 
16.8 25.5 
15.6 26.1 
16.0 26.3 
16.5 24,9 
Plasticity 
index 
8.7 
.. 10.5 
.10.3 
8.4 
.,' 
~" -
0.5 
1.0 
1.5 
2.0 15.0 25.5/ 10.5. ; 1 
,_ 
NaCl (CC) 
NaCl (-FC). 
- 0.5 
1.0 
1.5 
2.0 
0.5 
1.0 
1.5 
2.0 
Lig~in Liquor 0.5 . 
1.0 
·1.5. 
2.0 
Toranil A 0~5 
. 1.0 
16.2 
16:5 
'17.0 
16.3 
17.2 
11:3 
17.5 _, 
16.7 
16.4 
15.7 
14.6: 
'14.2 
15:8 
16.2 
·15.s 
'14.9 
24.7 8.5' 
•'26.l 9.6 
25,3 8.3 
26.l' 9.8. 
26.2 9.0 
·~ .25.4 8.1 
24.9 7.4 
'24.7 8.0 
26.5 10.0 
29.0 13.3 
28.4 13.8 
27.5 13.3 
28'.9 13,1 
30.1 13.9· 
27.2 11.9 
29.0. 14.1 
·;'.(, 
- ,.. 
- . \.: ~· .... · ·, 
·.~·-. 
,'," 
" 
·,, 
. •' 
•' < 
~\ . ' 
._,., ._ 
' ' 
.·. '· -
-i ... }, 
~; r .., . -
- ·~· - .r· . 
_, • . .,-
... 
' : . ' . ~ -
, , 
. .:. ,, 
' '' 
J' 
, .. ' i( 
, \'' 
'•' 
' ~ . . · .. 
.\, . ..:. 
.: 
·,_.-, 
1.5 
':2.0.' 
Molasses 0.5 17.0 32.5 15.5 
. ~ -~· ·: . 
1.0 16.4 31.7 15:3 
- 1:5 . 17.5· 31.6 14.1' 
2.0 17.9' 31.2 1303 
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-_i~ -the I~fx ls not signifiqa~t. Results ( t~"f?le VII) are':e~·~·atic anci est~b1i;h no def-
~ i~ite. trepd, Qn.e contributing factor ill the case-of sodiµ:in- chforlde treated speci-=. 
:. niens evolves from the fact that the salt migrated to the surfac~ {;f the specunens 
· ·and.~at1sed changes in ~ah _concentr~tion in the material ·tested. . -
. Effect of .ligiiosulfonates. A consisten't dec;ease of plastic limit coupied with 
· consistent 1ncrease in liqtrld -limit was observed with increased lignosulfonate 
.treatment. This trend led t<;> the natmal consequence of increasing the plasticity 
· illdex, irrespective of the spent sulphite liquor involved. In the results of the_ 
Atterberg limits tests .. there is no consistent difference between decrease in plastic .. 
:li~it and incr~ase in liquid limit, the inci·eased plasticity index can not be at-
. tributed to .either lubrication or_ viscosity changes alone; but must be considered 
. as a, combination of both effects (tabl~ .VII). 
.. :: ·Effect of molasses. The results also indicate that molasses had the greatest 
: --effect 'on the plasticity· index of the mixtu're. Since significant changes were not 
·rioted in tlie plastic limits, but miJ,rked increases Were noted in the_ liquid limits, 
· . ·the iiic~eased :range. of plasticity is · attril>i:ited to hj_gher viscosity because of the 
. presence of molasses. 
CONCLUSIONS . 
Conclusions ar~ based . on the use of additives of Peladow calcium. chloride 
<-p~llets, Sterling.FC ~nd CC salts, Toranil ·A, lignin liquor spent sulphite liquors, 
and a 79.5.Brix molasses with, a single soil-aggregate surface course mix. 
' ' I . - "'- . -
. l~ Ysing sta~d~rd Proctor compactive effort the value 'of maximum ·density is in-
creased"by all of the additives. There is an inverse relatjonship between maximum 
dry density and optimum moistme content when the additives are used. Density . 
·is sensit:lve· to the ·-amount of additive in chloride stabilization. 
'I " 
2. Ca:kium. chloride is the most effective agent fo~ de~sification. In order of -de-
creasing ·effe~tiveness the other aqditives evaluate as Sterling CC salt, Sterling 
FC salt, lignin liqu~r, Toranil A,- and molasses. · ' · 
-3. Sh·i:mgth ·of the soil-aggregate mbc can be· improved by any of the additiv~s. 
limr1ersed strength' with optimum amount of additives are approximately equal 
Jot all additives except molasses. Molasses is subject to bacterial action and only-
' illiproves strength about half as lllUch- as the other ·additive~. -
. 4. Caltium chloride is the most effective of the additiyes for moisture retention: 
,Lignosulfonates and molasses have· moderate effects, while rock salt is relatively. 
ineffective: · 
5. Chlorides hav~ little effect.on.the pla;ti~ p~operties of the mix:;· lignosulfonates' 
_and mola~ses raise the-_plasticity index. - - · 
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--RECOMMENDATIONS 
"Reconimendatioril! based on the r~sults of thl~. study 'are: -· 
-1 ._ :·· • 
. '·.' 
'·, .. 
";i- • 
1. That additional stu9.1es of the effect of these additives be initiat~d to provide 
a'basis for C0°rtlparison applicable to other soils. ' . 
2. That the effects of the additives on mois~ure retention be. investigated ·in. a 
controlled humidity room to permit immediate comparison of results: 
• . ' I ' 
3.' That cu~ing of specimens for CBR tests be c~nducted urider controlled co~~ 
ditions of relative humidity and temperature to permit equitable comparison of 
~esults. · · 
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'.SODIUM, CHLORll>E STABiUZED_ ROADS IN IOWA· 
.., 
,·., 
' ~ '• , 
/ 
by 
J. :B. Sheeler, Assocfate Professcn;, Civil 'Engineering 
(Highway R~searcli Bofil.d ·Bulletin ~82. 1960~). 
ABSTRACT· 
- ···sodju~ chloriqe'.h~s- been us,ed as a secoudary road stabili~er for a number 
- ' of yeai:s and the perforillance of -salt stabilized ro!;J.ds 'ha~. been reported peri" 
· '"odically. These reports have differe9- widely, as to- success, costs; maintenance 
· . metP,ods, ridirig qualities a~d other ite~ns: The fowa Ep.gmeering Experiment 
Station has undertaken a project to· clarify and better unqerstarid the· usage 
and -mechanism of, sodium chloride· stabilization in this state. · . 
The counties in Iowa which have existing salt stabilized roads wern contacted 
and each county engineer was intyrviewed. This _paper reports a summation of 
.these .interviews and gives the. composition and dimensions of the salt stabilized 
roads as wel_l as fnaintemi.nce practices, 'present physical conditions of surfaces, 
._-effects -of winter an~ comments of C()unty engineers. . . - _ · 
INTRODUCTION 
.· .Sodiuih. chlprid~ has~ been used in varying degrees as. -secondary road- wearing-
1 surface stabilizers _for many . years. The .successes or failures of this stabilizing 
agent have• been reported p~riodically, but' these reports differ widely as to 
_-,degree of success, ,maintenance requirements; costs, riding. qualities, and other 
·items. County engirie~rs. in Iowa-· have discussed sodium chloride stabilization 
,.; \Yithout reaching any general conclusion as to- effectiveness or economic' valu-e. 
- !Iowever; each ·county engineer has -proceeded according to his "own convictions, 
which are generally based on experience and opinion. As a consequence, some 
·counties .use large amounts .()f NaCl and-,others use'. none. I 
. . :/The Iowa Engineering Experiment Station has undertaken a project designed 
to. undt;rstand b~tter the µsage_ anc,i mechaniS!l)- of chemical stabilization in 
1
thiS , -
·state. The purpose of the project is to study the physical and chemical character-
. istfos of chemically treated~ roadway surfaces, particularly those which have 
ibeen 'treated either with sodium chloride or calcium chloride,. or both; in the 
- _ original _construction of the. roadway. The· main objectives are 
: (1) the determination of the reasons for differences in results from a given 
- method· of Jreatrneirt for a series of aggregate- and soil mixtures and for dif~ 
· forent aggregates and soils; 
'(2)\ the evaluation of the. b~nefits derived from chemical treatment of any given 
: mixture of.aggregate and soil and·for different aggre'gates and_ so~ls. 
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In the initial phase of the study counties using salt treatment of secondary · 
roads were located and the ·county engineer in each was . interviewed. The 
resqlts ·of the interviews are presented under the various headings. Col}nties 
using salt stabilization are shown on the accompanying state map (figure 1). 
, SODIUM CHLORIDE 
Composition and Dimensions 
Fourteen counties using salt for chemical stabilization were found to have 
a total of 524 miles of salf stabilized roads. Jones County has the least mileage , 
with only 4 miles of salt stabilized roads, and Franklin and Linn counties are 
high with 106 miles. Some salt stabilized roads have been blacktopped and are 
included in total mileage. · 
Table l shows counties using salt an<l information pertinent to the material 
content of· stabilized roads. Nearly all stabilized wear1ng courses are deep 
in the middle and feathered to the edge. The average depth of stabilized 
material varies from two to four inches, the width varies from 22 feet to 28 . 
feet., Nine counties use soil-aggregate-salt mix, and focfr counties use salt and 
aggregate only. The amount of salt used is generally expressed on a ton per 
mile basis and varies from five to twenty tons per mile. Some engineers express 
salt contents as pounds of salt per ton of soil material, the amounts quoted on' 
this basis varied from 8 to 12 pounds per ton. The quotations in Table I are 
e~pressed on a ton per mile basis by estimating the soil material used per mile 
Fig. 1. Ccunties using NaCl stabilization. 
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and the density · qf. the in-pl(J.ce 'material. ~stimates comp·arable with_ 8 to 12 
-pounds per ton are twelve to nineteen tons per mile. Aggregates used were 
. either pit rmi: gravel or crus!ied stone. Glacial clay was.used in all soil--aggregate 
. _··.roads: Seven counties include a surface application of about five tons of calcium· 
. _· chloride -per mile per season to aid in sl,liface moisture retention and . dust 
. ·palliatio~. " . _ - . . 
Mitchell County· uses a mixture of ~75% salt and 25% calcium c_hloride; initially. 
applied at a rate of 4~~ tons· per mile. Subsequent· applications. bring th~ 'total 
· che.mlcal application up as high as 17 .tons p~r mile. The pr~ary purpose o( 
. chemi~a1 ~tabili.iation. is. to hold. the material in place. _Prior to blacktopping. 
Cotisttric~ion Proced~e· and Costs 
Most roads are constructed from materials :r;ni:Xed in the field either by blade 
. or -by a Se.aman Pulvirriixer. In- general the gravel and soil materials a~e wind-
. row_ed and bladed sever~l times, .salt-is distributed and bladed in, water is added, 
the. mafo~ial is· uniformly spread and compacted to 90 or 95% standard Proctor 
. ·density; The clay is either pulverized before spreading or pulversized on the 
,, _ road bed be.fore bladding. A few counties- use plant mixed materials exclusively 
and some use plarit. mixed material oc~asibnally; The plant mix method is pre-
forred by many although it is ·considered somewhat more expensive .. One man 
thought the plaflt mix was cheaper than, a road mix. The general belief is. that 
increased ,road' .quality compensates for any added ·expense.· 
' Cost data proved to }?e rather .sca~ce. Reports varied from 2500 to 4000 dollars 
TABLE I. COUNTIES USING SODIUM 'CHLORIDE STABI~IZATION AND.DATA RELATIVE TO SURFACE 
COURSE COMPOSITION. 
Amou.ntof Annual 
. Comity 
Miles of original additional Average -width 
·NaCl chemical . treai:ment thickness feet Aggxegate Binder 
Stabilized treatment with inches 
Roads T/n;ii CaCl 
Black- Hawk 38 6-10 2 22 Class A Crushed· Glacial Till 
' 4T/mi 
·limestone 
Boone 4 20 4 24 
'"" Pit Run Glacial Till Butler 88 .io Some 3 24 1320 TS/s" gxavel 300 yd Glacial 
· Cerro Gotdo 
600 To/s" Rock Clay 
. 25 5-9 3 24 Rock and Gravel Glacial Clay· 
Fayette 16 16-20" Some. . 3-5 26 2200T:J4" About 1" from 
Crushed Rock old surface 
Franklfu 106 9-10 . SQIIJ.e 4 26' Gravel·· Glacial Till 
Hancock ·50 16" 2 lb/stj yd 27 Pit Run 18-20% Glacial 'Till 
Humboldt 25 13° 4 26 14" Pit Run 20% Glacial Clay 
fones 4 20" 5T/mi 28 14" Crushed Rock None 
40% dust 
Linn 106 ~ --- ~4" Cruslied Rock None 
Muscatine1 - · 1 
------
Mitchell 32" 4i1 ,. %"Crushed Rock - None 
Osceola- 11 9 s 26 Pit Run None 
Winnebago· 19 15 · 2-3 times 4 27 Pit Run· - 12-l6% Glacial . 
a year - 'Clay 
0 Estimated from width, depth and assumtid density. Originally expressed i~ lbs. salt per 
. _ ton of material.· 
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per mile of ~compieted road; Orte engineer reported a cost of _t\vo dollars _pe~- _·_. _ _ . _ :- ~ _ .. 
to~ ·of fa~d material, al).d -another report_ed 'a cost o~ 450 dollars_ per-mi_le_Jor ,- ~ _· ~- _. ,:· ' __ 
materials alone (gravel; day 'and chemical) .. 
Maintenance Practice 
. Blade maintenance following a r;lin was common -in all counf!es, with. most 
engineers expressing the. op!nfon. that a. shallow cut' i_s es-sential to good,. per-
- :1·-, 
-forman~e. A- deep cut ~estroys the crust that has formed on _the immediate wear-
ing s_urlace and thus !,tllows undue traffic' abrasion until a new crust is frirhiea.-· - :. 
- The formation of a new crust ~ay ~ome too late o_r not at all:-and the road th~ri :· - -/ 
has a short life. · ' . -
All county engineers- seem to have a problem in educating the blade me~: Most· _ · 
maintenance men have- the idea that they are not accomplishing their p:UrpOSi;i -· 
unless they carry a large roll of material in front of the blade. -Local citizens' ai:e-
also guilty- of this rpisconceptiori and voice such an opinion in l!O uncertain 
. terms.· Harassing like this can cause improper blad~ng, since- Il)aintenance m~n 
. are pro~e to slide'back into_ old. way~ under pressi:ire. . -- ;; . 
· ,., 
' -
-~ . ·. .,, ,;; 
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Many of the coilnties use supplemental applications of calcium chloride for .- _- ,. 
dust paliat_ion and retention of the binding surficial Clay and -dust. Potholes· are -.-
hand patched in some. counties with mi~tures of -clay,-gravel and. calciu~ chloride:-. 
_This seems to produce better results than filling the pot_hqles with bladed inateriar - ·_ 
and depending on traffic c;ompaction for stabil:i.ty: The first method is evidently --
only _a temporary measure at best because. the blad~d rriateria.l does not_ h~v~ suf~ 
ficient binding material. - - . . . 
Most engineers are- agreed .that this type of r~ad needs maintenance. attentjon-. 
·. ~:·. '. .. . '-~_,• , ..... , 
· to ensure a good riding surface. Surprisingly, attention to. maintaining- cro,\vns ·: 
·"ms m~ntion~d very little. Qne ~ngineer said that it is necessary to reb~ild the 
crown ~very spring. 
, Present Physical Condition o! Slirfaces 
~bunty engineers reported everything from smooth to rough when asked to -
describe _the presenf riding qualiti~~ of their salt stabilized ro~ds. The --de- -
scriptions have little m·eaning s1nce they _depend on the type of :surfa~~ ~with · 
whicl;i the salt road is· compared. However, every· _county reports ~tliat salt . 
mads exhibit a decided tendency to pit. The amount of pitting. appears to -
depend ·on the tr~ffic volume, inaintenancemethod~ :and the amount of moisture,-·· 
in the_ road·. The rrioistUre content depends mo;tly on rainfail since salt ,is not 
· 9-eliquescent. - · . -
. ·I'. 
... \-:· 
Engineers were asked to describe- the dust conditions on- the -salt roads a:~ · ' · - -
,_ ·, -either dust free, slightly dusty, dusty, or.very_ du~ty. None of th~ -roads _wer~.- - · · - ~-· · 
_:_ _ ,d<;Jscribed as dust free or very dusty, and in_mosf cases they were. called _slightly - --
_ dusty. Sodimn chloride thus, appears to hive some -val:ue as '.a dus,t pailia:tive. - . 
Every· engfoeer agreed that salt stabilized roads exhibit excellent_aggr~gate 
_retention. This is ~specially -a favorable recommendation since traffic ·on these ' · 
roads ranges up to 450 cars _per day, with an average of about 200 cars per day, - . , -
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·Effects of Winter, - . 
i Co~me~ts ·on' .the effects qf winter fre~zi~g were favorable' to salt roads. 
.'·:~fo§t ,engineers said that treated ·.roads ·have Jess tendency .to form- frqsf:boils. 
·, than untreated roads," a_nd several county engin,eers h_ave.:noticed a .fe'Y ;id.verse 
·. effects due to freezing. Butler. and Fi-ankli.Il county engineers have noticed .tl:uit 
· ~treat~d roads do not soften ·duriri.g the· usual spring break'-up pe~iod. . ' 
· .. A· vefy interesting ;ind unu~ual phenomenon was reported in: Fayette courtty 
.~here both salt stapili.Zation _and -calcium chlor_ide stabiiization are ·used. 
:"< ._. Calciufu' 1chloride roads were observed tb ice -over clriring winter, but salt roads 
, . eitl.i:er do not. or have less tendency to ice over: ' . . 
'-•' 
· ·-. As previously. mentioned,. Mitch~ll county uses a mixtµre :of salt and calciUm' 
. chloride for stabil~zation of soil aggregate material. "I:he county engineer has 
fo~{nd that the ~alcium cl)l~ride. content must be held down to minii;nize the 
effects of freezing and thawing: 
COMMENTS 
. Many interesting coml,Ilerit~ cohcernidg salt stabilized :roads resulted during 
. 6asilal conversations and are listed by county as' follows: 
. · Black .H.awk-.,..Most everyone is well satisfied, an(l gf!lvel is conserved. . . 
. ' Boone-Salt road gets hard when drv,, road was slippery because of too: much clay, 
-~ddition of pea gravel-corrected the slipperiness. Some .. pits developed. The road was 
. rqlled before blacl,<topping.. . · · ' · · . . , 
Butler-Three-fourths. of the clay" is effective, and one-fourth is ·lost in .. construction. 
'Formerly added lime dust. in maintenance, but this created a layer of different texture 
.... 
whic)l tended to scale. Road bed Wi!S tested and found dry and hard in the spring. The 
road material broke up fairly easily when Mt with a pick.· :Salt stabilization saves about 
250'.,to11s per milri· per year on a heavily trav(')Ied road. A new road is built after an 
'old. road wears out. A road lasts' on an a_verage about five yeilrs. , _ 
Cerro GcirdQ--'-Roads" were built in 1954 and 1957. No additional maintenance material 
'eith~i"' salt or calcium, .has been '·applied "since the roads were built. ' 
· Fayette-Most of the trouble develops on heavily traveled roa(ls. Surface applications 
of calqium chloride to the mid 16 feet helps to hold the gravel. This type of ,road works 
. best OJ'.! roads carrying about 125 cars per .day. Salt and calcium stabiliiation are re" 
. -sponsible for large saving 'on both .maintenance and graveI · · . · ... 
· Fra~lin-.-Sa!t roacl,_s hold moistute longer than untreated roads. Salt :roads also 
develop a sl!l"face crust ·and stay hard through the spring. ,Roaqs don't hold up too well 
when traffic exceeds 150 cars per' day, tend to grind up. Stabilized roads are in better 
all-around condition than untr~ated roads, and therefore save gravel on adjacent roads 
by cyawin:g traffic. , , 
·, Hancock-Salt stabilized roads are used in .a 2 to 3 stage .blacktop construction. Bad 
spo_ts appear aJ1d are correcte_d before blacktopping. Roads are ih service for i:wo to 
four years: before ,the blacktop is applied. Find plant mix cheaper than road mix. · 
· Humboldt.:....Sheepsfoot. is not as satisfactory as a rubber tire -roller. Tried chemical 
_ip soltiti.on but had sprayb!lr trouble. Costs less to keep. aggregate 'over a period ·of time 
and conserves aggi:egate .. Gravel r.equirements,. on. all roads appeal'. to be, reduce_d due 
.to :better -surfaG.ing of blacktop over chemically· stabiliz~d material. . ' 
Jones-Trial road. Added 1500 tons of aggregate per mile to old road before 'chemicaf 
stabilization. Moisture added at· quarry and by water wagon on the road.,Qonsm1cted 
. in one 4 inch lift. , · 
Lirin-Road work is contracted and chemical is pug mill mixed at quarry. Costs are. 
,quite accurate and vary from 2.19 to 2.98 dollars per ton. ' 
·Economics ,,, . 
,, . 
. Mr,: 0. ·w .. Zack maintains retords of roadi; in Butler county which mwcate. 
th~· an urttreated gravel road initially requires 1250 tons of ~oil~aggregate per . 
· '.tnile1 followed by 259 tons of· aggregate per' mile- per yyar for maintenance · , 
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Fig. 2. Comparison of cumulative monetary and aggregate investments required 
to maintain untreated and salt treated secondary soil-aggregate roads 
in Butler County, Iowa. 
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and that such a. road lasts about 4 years. Little or no gravel remains after the 
4 year life of the road so that the road must be entirely rebuilt with new material. 
Mr. Zack's records also indicate that salt treated roads conshucted with 2200 
tons of soil-aggregate-salt per mile last 5 to 7 years before they require 
rebuilding. Layers of 1 to 2 inches of material remain at this. time but the 
material is rather loose and lacking in binder. The road must then be rebuilt 
but only a fraction of the original material requirement is needed. 
These data have been used to compute cumulative road investments of money 
and aggregate for an economic comparison of both types of road construction 
in Butler County. The cumulative cost of each type of road is a stepwise func-
tion, yearly for the untreated road and every 5 to 7 years for the treated roads. 
The average cost per year has been used in both cases to give a continuous 
rather than a stepwise function. Costs for the treated road have been com-
puted for a 5 year life and for both 1 and 2 inches of remaining material. 
In a comparison of the cumulative investment for both types of road, the 
initial cost of a salt stabilized road is almost twice that of an untreated road; 
but the cost rate of an untreated road is higher than that for a treated road 
(figure 2). The net result is that after a period of 3~~ to 7~4 years (depending on 
material retention in the treated roads) the same amount of money has been 
spent to have eitl1er type of road. Henceforth tlrn treated .road becomes con-
siderably. cheaper to maintain. The same trend is shown in the amount of 
aggregate used. 
In the first few years· an untreated road is cheaper and requires less 
aggreg·ate than a treated road (figure 2). But if 500 miles of county roads were 
constructed with salt stabilized soil-aggregate (rn inches retention) :rather than 
untreated ·soil-aggregate, the county would save about $2,400,000 and a little over. 
2 million tons of aggregate over a period of about 20 years. 
The savings in dollars over this 20 year period is very important to a county 
·treasury and to each individual taxpayer. Perhaps of more importance is the 
savip.gs in natural resources which is equivalent to a block of solid stone 
which would cover a 160 acre farm to a depth of 4 feet. 
DISCUSSION 
The summarized testimony of the county engineers interviewed shows general 
agreement that salt treatment improves the performance of soil-aggrgate roads 
in several ways, the most important being the long range conservation of natural 
resources and reduction in road improvements. Iowa's deposits of gravel and 
stone are being rapidly depleted apd are entirely gone in some areas. Should 
aggregate consumption continue at the present rate tlrn cost of secondary roads 
will rise ·still higher because extinction of gravel pits and stone. quarries will 
' necessitate long hauls. in addition to high prices at the sources of supply. Taylor 
County in southern Iowa is now faced with this situation. Gravel'mus tbe trucked 
in from outside the county and costs are over two dollars a ton at the pit. 
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Salt roads further improve the overall .secondary road picture by presenting. 
a smoother and less dusty riding ·surface than non-treated roads. Such surfaces .. 
attract traffic. from adjacent i;oads and are thus responsible for still ·more savings 
in gravel and money by reducing the wear on these adjacent roads. Salt ~oads 
also retain a good riding surface longer than untreated roads and therefore 
require less blade work. Salt roads also show better resistance to winter and 
spring· breakup. 
Why do salt roads have all these advantages over non-treated soil-aggregate: 
roads? A listing pf reasons includes high density, low permeability due to clay 
to a number of reasons, none of which have been completely proven or· dis-
proven. A listing of reasons includes high density, low permeability due to clay 
expansion following leaching, moisture retention, lowered freezing point of water, 
recrystallization of s~lt, increased solubility of calcium carbonate, gel formation, 
flocculation and increased cohesiveness of clay due to sodium ions. 
The Iowa Engineering Experiment Station now has a project underway _ 
which plans investigation of the physico-chemical phenomena of salt treated soil 
aggregate road materials and the effects of these phenomena on the performance 
of roads constructed of such material. The pmject is sponsored by the Iowa 
Highway Research Board and supported by funds from the Iowa State High-
way Commission. 
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·.- · ·DENS1i'v-· coMPActivE ENERGr~c~Lc1uM CHL0R10E 
- _·-'CONTENT RELATIONSHIPS FOR--AN IOWA DOLOMITE 
b' 
, Y. 
J. ~'. · Sheel~r?, Asso~iate. Professor,· Civil .Engineering 
D. W. Hofer, Staµley Engineering ·co., Muscatine, Iowa 
( ~ighw~y- Research Board Proceedings 40. 1961.) 
ABSTRACT 
-.-.. 
• ,-, I • 
_,, The effects of calcium chloride content and th¢ a~ount qf co~pactiv'e. effort 
on the density of· a crushed -limestone were determilled by, laboratory experi-
.. m'ents. The data we're an'alyzed -on the basis of en_ergy. cost or savings due to 
· the pt~sence of calciuqi- chfo!id~. The results indicate that the expenditure of· .. 
· , cmnpactive energy fo obtain .a given density depends on the calcium chloride ' 
. content. The results ·also show that there is an optimum calcium chloride content 
for a given density which will produce the-density With a minimum compactive 
~ffort. The. optim:um calcium· chloride content-'-varies 'Yith the density. 
INTRODUCTION 
Soil stabilizatiori today is based 'on the. application_ of mechanical principles, 
either alone or in .combination with the addition of chemicals or of materials 
-whos.e principal prpperties are of a: chemical. nature. Whether the method of · 
.. "- · . stabiliz:;i.tion is purely mechanical.or chemical, compaction is always used. How-
ever, the effects of additive chemicals. or materials on the compaction ~haracter-
._ istics are· not well und~rstood. . · . -
-, . · 'fhe· applied mechanical pr~qiples ,lead:i.ng to mechanical stability are grada-
- tion, -bind~ng pi:operties of the fine material, and the compaction characteristics 
·• '. of the system. 'The addition· of 9hemicals to soil material changes all of these. 
Gradation is changed, since the lower limit of particle size becomes the size of 
a: molecule or a crystal of the chemical used. The binding properties ~re cp.anged 
due to ion exchange arid· other surface chemical phenomena. The compaction 
'char,acteristics are 'also ~hanged due to intermolecular forces in the soil and a 
change in· the liquid used from water 'to a solution. Pure water is seldom used 
except in 'tl::ie laborato'ry. · · 
·.An investigl').tion was-undertaken to understand better the mechanism causing 
changes in the compaction characteristics of a crushed ·dolomite when calcium 
· chloride is added~ The basis of c01~putation used in the analysis was somewhat .. 
different thaQ is usually used, in'_density studies. Ordinarily the basis is a cubic 
· fifot ·Here the basis is weight, since ·the .volume of a· mold is a constant and 
the .. weight 'of material for<:!ed into a . mold is variable. All ·energy. values are 
: ~expressed as energy per pound of compacted crushed rock phis calcium chloride 
or 'pe~ pound of. compacted crushed roc'15:. . . . 
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MATERIAUf' 
The calcium chlorid~ /used was a corrnnercfal' product , kribw,n as 'J:>elaciow -_ . 
and -Wa:s -supplied by the D~w. Chemical Company. The' material ·co:rita:ills a ·. '_ :, , - / . 
minimum ' of 94.o- percent calcium chloriae and_ less. -than one :per-. cent water:_ _:, ·:: . ---: 
·-., - ' The' magnesium· chioride content is less than 0.5 percent; and the alkali chloride'; :. · 
_ content (e.g. sodium chloride) is ~ess 'than 5.0 percent. - -.- - _ _ . · -· c- · 
. · The c:rushed rock. was obtai_ned frotn Cook; s quar;ry, abo~t five miles:"nortfo-· · -
east of Ames, Iowa. The ropk is a buff to browri calcitic dolomite of Mississippiai;i . · 
;ige. and has physical properties sim:µar to limestone. The ma,terial w'a,s crushed - - ' -__ 
} I • L -
. at the quarry to' pass -a :!i inch scre~n-'(table· I). - ' . 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE AND DATA· 
Moisture density relations were. detet~ine,d for batches of dolomite _ co'ntain-~ 
ing 0, 3~, 1, rn and 2 percent calcium chloride (based on the oven-dry weight of · 
the rock) by the AASHO /standard method, T-99-57. The compactive~eff6rt_ ~~ed · 
was 20, 25 o:i: 30 blows per layer, the arriount beirig constant for any one study:. 
"' ".1_'._. 
_. ~ ' 
-... ' 
Initial st~dies indicated that the crusqed rock suffered degra,dation when used-.'. '; 
. repeate~ly in the density determination:s. This w~s _reflected by- data 'wh.ich gave _ .... · '.-
erratic density correlations. Therefore each density Q.eterinilla_tion was conducted. _ · 
with fresh material; matei:iai was dis:carded after being compacted once, and _' - ·,. , l 
all data reported in this paper were derived from' fresh material. - _ " -__ ._ ... , , , 
. About ,1000 pounds of dol9mit~, crushed .to pass a ~4 inch screen, Was ·separated . ,, _ , 
into -three size fractions. Each density determination was made .with a 2000-gram . -· , _-· '-· -.,, 
sa~nple composed of the appropriate quantities of the 'size fractioris necessary - - -- , . - · ,. 
to produce a mixture having the original mechanical analysis. This procedv.re ' ' - "" » • 
was followed to redlice errors due to segregation of fine material (table I) .. -
Batches -were-prepared- from the. indicated quantities of crushed rock. Ap-
-·propriate amounts ·of calcium chloride soluti6ns were mixed with the dolomite 
in a Hobart C-100 kitchen mixer -"until the m·aterial appeared tq be uniform... 
A density test was then conducted according to AASHO designation T-99-57. 
Moisture samples were taken from the molds and 'dried for 24 .hours at-105_ ~ 
± 2°c and were redried for an additional 24 hours to _check the 'initial d~ter- ' 
ininahon. All checks showed 2'1 ·hours drying time to be sufficient. 
·.,, 
/ 
TABLE I. c SIZE -FRACTIONS OF CRUSHED DOLOMITE A_ND AMOUNTS USED FOR 
INDIVIDUAL BATCHES. 
- Passing Sieve , 
.Retained on sieve 
Air-dry Wt., gms. 
Moisture content,·% 
Oven-dry wt., gms. 
-Fraction, % 
Oven-dry wt., gms. 
Wt: of moisture, gms. 
Air:diy 'wt., gms. -
I , 
-, 
7-l,inch )f inch- · 
- 85,737 
.,_nil 
85,737 
' - 26.80 
536.00 
nil 
536.00 
·~inch 
No; 16 
182,835 
0.1495 
182°,{562 
57.05 
1,141.00 
1.71' 
- 1,142.71 
,- 329 
No. rn· 
-51,910 
'0.4762 
5i,664 
16.15 
Totals 
319,482 
0.1622 
319,693 
l'00.00 
2,000,00 
- 3.25 
323:00 
1.54 -
324.54 '2,003.25 
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!so-optimum moistures and iso-density curves were plotted from the data 
-as a function of the compactive energy and the calcium chloride content (figures 
1, 2)., The compactive energy. values are expressed as foot pounds of potential 
energy per pound of dry material (rock + Cab), and the densities are expressed 
as pounds of dry material (rock + CaCh) per ~ubic foot. The data in figure 
2B is based on a pound of rock only and excludes the CaC12 content. The op-
timum moisture -values and calcium chloride contents are expressed as a per-
centage of the dry weight of the soil. 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
An exact accounting of all material and energy that enters or leaves the 
system is made_ by computing all quantities on some arbitrary basis. Quantities 
may be added or subtracted. if the basis establishes equivalent amounts of 
material or energy. Mass is used as the basis for computation in this study, 
since compactive energy is absorbed by the mass rather than by the volume. 
The energy is expended in the rearrangement of particles as a heat loss due to 
friction and as a force causing fluid flow. 
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.Fig. 2A. !so-density curves as. a function of compactive energy and cald~m· 
chloride content. Energy and ·density values are based on. pounds · 
·.-. -
of crushed rock plus calcium chloride. . . , . 
B. Data from figure· 2A plotted with. energy and density values based ,: : .' 
on pound~ of crushed rock plus calcium ch~oride. 
C~ Theoretical iso~energy curves showing , the increase in density due· 
to the physical presence of calcium chloride .. 
D. Curves from figure 2C replotted. 
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: The use· Of mass as a .,basis' for computations also allows .easier· and i·eadily 
:·: apparent comparison of values, For instance using 80 blows per layer and ;3·. 
. lay~rs in 1/30 of a cubic foot may produce a density of 120 po~nds. per cubic . 
. : fo6't for one perceqtage of calcium ''chloride and 125 poIJ.nds per cubic. foot fo~ . 
. " ari.citlier. u sirlg the. cubic foot 'ba~is, these two densities result from the sa.me 
. ~.omp!ldive effort. On a pmind .basis one received 123 foot po~nds per. pound -.of 
njaterial and· the other 118 foot pounds per pound. This then re.presents a diffei·- . 
'· enc.e. of 5 fo,ot pounds of energy 1ess per pound of material to attain a, higher 
. .. ,densJty;. rather than. the. same compactive .effort to atfain a pigher density. 
· ·.The introduction 'of calcium chloride to the dolQ;Qite, water system·. affects the 
. ''.densi!Y that resu.lts from, any given compactive effort. The variations lri density. 
are cal,ised by the physical presence of the calcium chloride and by _the chemicaL 
influence 'of the calcium chloride on 'the system. The amount of energy· involved 
. ,. . in the chemi~al influence can be indirectly found, s.ince the total 'effect on energy 
requirefu~nts in k~own (figure 2A) and the physical· effect can be cakulated for· 
, any amount of calcum chloride added. The difference between these two there- : 
·. fore repl'.esents the .amqunt 'of ch,emical influence. . 
.. · Consider a cubic foot of dry; compacted crushed rock (specific gravity 2.70) 
.weighi~g .126 pourids per cubic foot. The volume pf solid material is 0.750 cubic 
·· ·foot; and -the volume of . voi.ds is 0.250 cubic foot. The -~eight of such a 
-. ~cubic foot of material can be increased through partially filling the V()ids '!Jy , 
. allowi)1g a solution of calcium chloride· to SEfep into the material and then 
. : evaporating the water.· Theoretically the void space could be complete.Ly filled . 
/:by· hexah'ydrate calciu~ chloride, thereby increasing the de~sity of 152.2 po~nds 
p~r cubic foot, tile increase in density being accomplished by the calcium chlor-
·ide. A'plot of density versus calcium chloride content for the ~hove is a linear 
funcfion. The. maximum calcium chloride- content theoretically possible is lirri-
. 1ted by .the void space available, which is dictated by the initial density. The top 
limit for the a:bove is 20.8 percent hexahydrate calcium chloride ,or 10.5 percent 
' .. ' anhydrou~ calcium chloride. ' . . . 
· Figure 2G shows a series of iso-density lines plotted from the energy value. 
·required. to prodU'ce arbitrarily chosen. densities. for 'zero percent calcium 
··chloride. Assii.ming that the presence _of calcium chloride causes only a physical 
, ~ffect (any increase .is due to ·added weight of calcium. chloride-in the voids) 
·and shows no chemical influence, .. the lines should represent tP,e densities· attain-
'. : · al}le with the same corripactiv'e effort -tliat was required to achieve the initial 
, . ·density. (0% GaCl2). The required compactive efforts for initial density may· be 
· · ·obtained fro~ figure. 2A and. are shown on figure 2C for ea.ch line.: V qlrtes fr~m 
.figure 2Q "can be' replotted as an ·iso-density chart with the same coordina~es · 
. · as used fo.r figure,2A. This chart (figure 2D) represents the combinatioris of com~ 
P!lCtive en"?rgy an(l calcium chloride content theoretically necessary to achieve' 
-a.'given . .density if. and only if the effect due to calcium c;hloride is purely physical.' 
.The differenc.es ·in th(') amounts' of energy, necessary to produce a given density 
.. - with a given calcium chloride content (figure,2A, 2D) .the!_i represent the. amount 
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Fig. 3. Energy saving or cost due to the chemical influence of calcium chloride. 
The upper six graphs are for the indicated density and are combined 
in the lower iso-energy chart. Positive values indicate saving and negative 
values indicate cost. 
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of energy saved or the extra energy requiremehts due to the chemical effects of 
the calcium chloride (figure 3). The iso-energy cost-saving charj: was drawn from 
the upper six graphs. 
The minima near 0.5 percent CaC12 show that to achieve a specific. density 
with a minimum expenditure of compactive effort, the amount of CaCb required 
varies with the specified density (figure 2A). This does not imply that a combina-
tion of compactive effort and CaCb content chosen from these minima will be 
the most economical combination. 
Economic analysis of the data is necessarily limited to a relative status by the 
lack of compaction. cost data. Such an analysis ;can be made from figure 2D 
by using a pound of compacted crushed rock for a basis as follows: 
Let E = ft lb per lb rock 
C = lb CaCb per 100 lb rock 
A = cost per lb CaC12 
B = cost per ft lb energy 
The total cost due to compaction needs and the inclusion of calcium chloride ~is 
Cost =· BE + (AC/100) (1) 
Since B is unknown 
Let R = A/lOOB (2) 
Substitute equation (2) in equation (1) and the total cost becomes 
Cost = B (E + RC) (3) 
By rearranging equation (3) the total costs are expressed as relative costs 
. cost 
Relative costs =~= E + RC (4) 
Equation (4) relates the variables through the relative ratio R which may be 
assigned any arbitrary value for the purpose of study. Values of E and C must 
be read from Figure 2B to be comensurate. Curves of equation ( 4) using data 
from Figure· 2B are shown in Figure 4 with the arbitrary values of R indicated 
for each curve. 
DISCUSSION 
The iso-density curves (figure 2A) show that the compacted density of the 
dolomite-calcium chloride system depends on the amount of compactive en~rgy 
expended and .on the amount of calcium chloride in the system. The lowest 
densities result from the lowest expended energy and the lowest amount of 
CaC12 ; the highest densities r~sult from the highest values of energy and CaCb 
within the raµges studied. Between these limits are maxima and minima in the 
family of curves. These maxima and minima are interesting in that they reflect 
the chemical influence of the CaCb. . 
The curves also indicate. that the statemex:it "less compactive effort is required 
to obtain a required den~ity when calcium chloride is incorporated in the, mix" 
does not hoid true for all values of CaC12 content. The statement is certainly 
upheld by the data between 0 and 1.0 percent; but the curv¢s for 125.$ and 
126.0 pcf near 1.5 percent show that the same or more effort is required than 
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foot pound of compactive energy. 
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at zero percent. However, 1.5 percent is generally out of the economic range 
and would therefore seldom be used. 
The changes in energy requirements to achieve a given density are caused 
by the physical presence and the chemical influence of th CaC12 • The degree 
of change depends on the amount of CaC12 contained fa the system. The CaCb 
reduces the ene1·gy requirements in a near linear relationship with the amount of 
CaCI:i (figure· 2D). The changes in energy requirements due to. the chemical 
influence are of a more complex nature and vary greatly with the amount of 
CaC12 and with the density of the system. 
Proper analysis of the curves of the variations in energy requirements due 
to the chemical influence requires a knowledge of the chemical properties of 
the CaC12 solutions that are present during compaction (figure 3). These prop-
erties vary with the molar concentrations of CaC12 • Molar concentrations may 
be calculated from the optimum moisture data (figure 1). Viscosity, surface 
tension, lubrication, zeta potential, streaming potential and crystallization are 
properties or phenomena that are dependent on molar concentrations. 
The molar concentration in the ranges studied is nearly a. linear function 
of the CaC12 content because the molarity is more affected by the amount of 
CaC12 than by the amount of water. The optimum moisture contents vary only 
over the limited range of 12.9 to 10.6 percents whereas the CaCb content 
varies from 0 to 2.0 percent. 
Since the viscosity and the surface tension of the solutions are both linear 
functions of the molarity, the resistance to compaction should increase linearly 
\Vith CaCl2 content, as demonstrated by investigators who have made studies 
of fluid flow through porous media. The compaction of soil materials is essential-
ly a problem of the forces involved in the flow of fluids through or from porous 
media since in the process of rearrangement of particles, the fluid (water or ·a 
solution) must move relative to the solid particles. Plots of energy versus density, 
at constant CaC12 content, show that the energy requirements increase with 
density and that slopes of the energy-density lines also increase as the CaCb 
content increases. 
The quality or the amount of lubrication is a property that has not been 
determined for any liquid so far as is known. Zeta 'potential and streaming 
potentials are probably of little influence in the present system, since clay min-
erals and ion exchange are virtually absent. 
Preferential absorption of water by the dolomite, which would increase the 
concentration of the solution, could cause crystallization before compaction was 
completed if enough water were absorbed to cause the solution to become 
supersaturated. The hexahydrate would crystallize and the crystals would in-
crease the resistance to compaction somewhat. 
The foregoing discussion points out various factors that are primarily de-
pendent on the molarity of the CaC12 solutions involved. The total resistance 
to compaction is in turn a summation of the various contributions of these 
factors. If all factors were clearly understood, their various contributions could 
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be separated and a summation of these should produce favorable cost curves 
(figure 4). This analysis is limited by ignorance of these factors, but this dis-
cussion may stimulate further investigation of this problem. 
A question often posed is whether or not the added cost due to the inclusion 
of CaCb is offset by a reduced cost of compaction. The relative cost curves 
indicate the added cost is lowered, provided the ratio of the unit cost of CaC12 
to the unit cost of compactive energy is low. A value of R exists, for each density, 
above which the inclusion of CaCl~ is not economical. This value of R may 
be defined as a permissible cost ratio, Rp. The value Rv is then the maximum 
value of R that will permit the economical use of CaCl2 • The curves show that 
RP decreases with an increase in density from 50 for 124.0 cu/ft to about 
12 for 125.5 lb/ cu ft. The economical use of Ca Cl~ is therefore dictated by the 
density desired. 
A general statement as to whether or not the cost of CaCb is offset by reduced 
compaction costs can not be made until data for many other materials become 
available and until a permissible cost ratio is determined. Finally, laboratory 
data and field data should he correlated to form a realistic basis for conclusions. 
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EVALUATION OF GYPSUM AS A SOIL STABILIZING AGENT 
by 
D. T. Davidson, Professor, Civil Engineering 
Manuel Mateos, Research Associate 
(Progress Report. 1960.) 
Recent information released by the Soils Laboratory of Cornell University states 
that gypsum treated soils do not expand when placed in a freezer1 • Another 
source of information indicates that 1.5 percent gypsum in a mixture of 90 parts 
of sand and 10 parts of lime is the optimum amount of gypsum for maximum 
strength and that gypsum improves the resistance of sand-lime mixes to repeated 
freezing2 • 
Although some unpublished research done at the Soil Research Laboratory of 
the Iowa State University Engineering Experiment Station had shown gypsum to 
be a poor soil stabilizer, much inferior for this purpose than other commonly 
used products such as lime, lime-fly ash, cement, etc., the promising claims of 
the Cornell investigators were responsible for another investigation, presented 
here, of the effect of gypsum on the stability of compacted soil. 
MATERIALS 
A friable loess, mostly silt-size, was used as the soil. Compacted specimens of 
this soil containing no chemical additive have very low resistance to alternate 
freezing and thawing cycles exhibiting a large amount of heave after only one 
cycle. The lime used was dolomitic monohydrate (Type N), brand-name Kemi-
dol, produced by U.S. Gypsum Company. The gypsum was reagent calcium sul-
fate (CaS0.1·21-hO). 
METHODS 
The soil lime, soil gypsum and soil lime gypsum mixtures evaluated (table I) 
were mixed with the optimum amount of water for maximum density, and cyl-
indrical 2 inch by 2 inch specimens were molded to near standard Proctor densi-
ty ( ASTM D 698-58T). 
Five specimens of each mixture were cured for 28 days in a moist· room at 
70-+-3°F, and then were immersed in distilled water for 24 hours. After 24 hours 
immersion three specimens of each mixture were tested for unconfined compres-
sive strength; the fourth specimen, designated the control specimen, was left 
immersed for 10 more days; and the fifth specimen, designated the freeze-thaw 
specimen, was exposed alternately to temperatures of 20-+-2°F ( 16 hours) and 
77 ±4 ° F ( 8 hours) for 10 cycles, each cycle lasting 24 hours. A vacuum flask 
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TABLE I. TEST RESULTS. 
As molded Strength, psi }\., % 
Mix Materials, % dry density, 28-day cured, p, pp 
No. Soil Lime Gypsum psi 1-day immersed 
1 98 0 2 104.3 0 ND0 0 
2 96 0 4 104.8 0 ND 0 
3 94 0 6 103.5 0 ND 0 
4 98 2 0 101.0 169 Failed 187 
5 96 4 0 101.0 350 
@ 7 cycles 
Failed 356 
@ 8 cycles 
6 94 6 0 99.9 348 343 396 . 87 
7 98 1 1 101.5 Partially ND ND 
disintegrated 
8 96 2 2 99.9 139 Failed 122 
9 94 3 3 99.3 256 
@ 4 cycles 
Failed 254 
@ 7 cycles 
0 Not determined because specimens failed during immersion. 
specimen container was used to cause freezing to occur from the top down and 
to supply unfrozen water, kept at 35+2°F by a light bulb, to the bottom of the 
specimen throughout the freeze-thaw test. After these addiional treatments, the 
unconfined compressive strength of the freeze-thaw specimen (pr) and the con-
. trol specimen (Pe) were determined. These values were used to evaluate the 
durability of the stabilized soils. The Index of Resistance to the effect of freezing 
(Rt) was calculated from the formula: 
Rr 100 Pr (%). 
Pc 
INVESTIGATION 
Presentation of Results 
Soil specimens treated with up to 6 percent gypsum failed completely during 
the 24-hour immersion period (table I). Consequently it was not possible to 
submit them to freezing and thawing. 
Specimens treated with lime and gypsum in a 50:50 ratio showed better sta-
bility than those treated with gypsum alone. The mixture with 2 percent com-
bined additives failed during immersion, but those with 4 and 6 percent with-
stood immersion and a number of freeze-thaw cycles. 
Lime treated mixtures were better than those with gyp~um alone or those with 
gypsum and lime. All the lime mixtvres withstood immersion even for suqh a low 
lime content as 2 percent. Mixtures wtih 2 and 4 percent lime failed after 7 and 
8 freeze-thaw cycles, respectively, which is good performance with such small 
amounts of lime. Six percent lime gave very good strengths, over 300 psi after 
any treatment, withstood all 10 freeze-thaw cycles, and showed an Index of Re-
sistance of 87 percent. 
Discussion 
An unconfined compressive strength of 300 psi after 10 cycles of freeze and 
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J 
·thaw in the Iowa freeze-thaw test is considered indicative of satisfactory resis-
tance to frost action. Addition of 6 percent dolomitic monohydrate lime to the 
silty soil gave a strength of well over 300 psi after immersion .in water or freez-
ing and thawing to specimens cured for 28 days. Another criterion of satisfactory 
freeze-thaw resistance is an Index of Resistance of at least 80 percent. The mix-
ture with 6 percent lime had an Index. of. Resistance of 87 percent, very satis-
factory for base courses of roads in Iowa. The use of gypsum or lime gypsum as 
additives in the silty soil did not produce satisfactory freeze-thaw resistance for 
base ·courses of .roads in Iowa. 
It is strongly felt that stabilized soils used in pavement base courses in climates 
of the severity of Iowa should pass the above requirements. Otherwise base 
course and pavement stability may be impaired. It is of course possible that 
gypsum treated silty soils subjected to a l~ss severe freeze-thaw or freezing test 
may stand up; however, it is likely that a hmch smaller lime treatment of equal 
or less cost would produce equal or better results. 
Unless ,otherwise demonstrated, the use of gypsum does not appear to be 
promising for counteracting the destructive freezing and thawing effects in silty 
soils. to be u.sed in pavement base courses. 
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